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F m E B R H  AOQUSI, 1M7
Obi Is  th a t you 
Tlw nortyXB d id  suo 
For c e n tu r lo f to«i?3thor^
But ah i ib iy  knowing, not 
Thou a rt the ^ Im to n ic  l o ^ r  
Of ©vtri p a tr io ts
0 0 0 0
Sa^ honre va got
o*er thoy aoujJitS
^u t Ob F ifte o n th  «^gustl 
- Viiorif «ao thttyy 
t b y  Xovoxs o f th «  post* 
^Ahy a ^  tyxo o f the d u y t
0 0 0 0
M ethin lifi •  i t  Is  to  you
Frocdao’ s a l l  the tlswj duo
For you chasx m oaLy In  nosM '
In  «?iffercnt arsJJ! and d iffe re n t eountriee
iiu t rem ^n  o i l  alon^*. tbs socvi
Ih e  B te rn ity  In  c iTnatlon o f eentuvi«8*
« # * « •  «i
K.«h ogr<M^ ^ lowdfanry
OTo*
UiiyteChow^bury^ l^«9l947 •  
*^QmXR7, ^ art?iaa
CoXcuttat «$Dd Co*}.
Xt l6  a d t f f ic u lt  job  to  «xpr«8S aty g ra titiido  to  Vftrlout 
•ouroes th  it haw  httlp«d m  i n  coap ls tlng  the pr«9ont 
BXnoo In  0480 X o ls s  to  aen tion  «oa«bod^' i t  iroultl be a orlm* 
o f p a r t ia lity  to  express ay indobtaesa fo r some teod to  iv isain 
o ile n t about othare* 3 o» Z hudbly reeosrd msf aiXant thankii 
fo r  thoao whose lunas X h e m  rapoatedXy laentlom d In  aiy a d itln g  
the the id s  or who liai9»  l)«Xpe& m& in  earryin;^ out tho In v o s ti*  
{Ration*
(3 F ir s t  o f a lly  X m  re a lly  i i ^ b t e ^  to  the au th o ritie s  
o f the U nivor»ity  Grants Coramieeion fo r awarding me the F q it*  
graduate seholursh ip  um ^r thm  ho&&im o f ^ue ian itios* frosi 
March r 8| I06S9 to  Hareh 27^1065« X <a»o express my sineare 
thanks to  the p r in c ip a lS f teuehers and the students ineludod 
in  t l i is  invvstigaticm *
X m  eyer ixidebted to  the A ssistant Kditorsy ^r*  r^aj 
1* Ojhay Dr* A quil Ahaai^i tr *  4i«sl(a Busoini Hr* 0 *P« Varaa 
and Hr» S«X** M isra who helped cie in  toy ge tting  aeoess to  the 
va luab le  lite ra tu re  o f tlw  In d ian  iPsyeholo^cal t^uU etin  
id fa r^y  (G ift &eetion)| in  my ob ta in ing  pexaisslon to  
use the i^ u lle t la  te ste* X m  espeeiaXly indebted to  the 
X n iian  f'sycliolo^^ical iJ u lle t ln  % so c ia tlo n  fo r allowing: oe to  
p ick  up the  present toid.c o f research which is  a very o inar 
part o f th e  w ider pro ject on Non»Tlolent (Oandhion) l^ r s o n a lity i 
•s p e c ia lly  spcmsored by the ^ I t o r  o f the B u lle tin *  l^ ro ia s io n
A C i L H O W
to  purgue such pro jec ts  is  allowed to  soa» ehiMn f«v« X m  
m a lly  fo rtunate  th«Kt th «  E d ito r vt o is  th »  founder o f the 
p a r tie iila r  ocliool o f thought as «  suppleamnt to  idiomo < t 
(10T-O) A uthorltarl^ai f^ersonallty , eiiose fo r  aa th is  to p ic  o f 
studylnji •teo r«Ic ttloneh lp  between d is e lp llm  and (Oaridhlan) 
<f.esioertMBy*• QandtA h a s  rspvatodly Sdd<l th a t h ln  *glaelnHnft» 
m a n s  'norvvloXence* an^ non«<vlolence means lAe^aoeraey** 
lnd«btodne.?a to  my supervisor knous no bound os $ m h  a top io  
is  eo vory o r ig in a l in  i t s  vsry structure*
iilh ile  doserib in it ny fortunoy i f  1 sive in  b r ie f tho 
stogosi o f the dov^lopment o f t tm  I^oa^violent (Q «4^iiim ) ii^ isr** 
eonalityw scliool fron  i t s  beginnir.s i*e *  X9&0| Z hope the 
reodex’s w il l  appreciate tho reasons fo r esy indebtedness t o  ay 
su ervieory l>t« K.»i^u]HQh(r,^diiuiy anc to  tjr^se fro a  ^Aioa Ir«hay» 
Cjriovrdhury h«d obtained enroura^;e»entt naiaelyi £>r* Gardner 
H urph» ^ o f *  i^ aors ito f*  H om f i^o f*  £»]^« Bocei 
Fandit JaEtfshatlal Kehrut ^esfid O^ditor o f Ho^jivam ^y
Itr* K* C h a tte r ji ( iid lto r  o f Ho^ern i ©view) ana wany others 
durin? 19f>0»64 and i* io f. V©rnon, >"rof* C ,A , Hacey Prof* 
F*S, MaidUy ^ o f .  C ,T . Morgany i*rof. i**H* iYabhu mnC aany 
others dxiring XS^7«»I965ft
The stiM^s are I
I  lQr^Q»S4 Vrm. Kuy^Chovdhury*s a tteap t to  ptove Q ^ h i* s  
nonovio lent beh^iviour fa s tin g  as act o f constructive
aceressiony g iv in s  a new aspect to  b o lla rd  e t a l*s  (1839) 
views o f Frustration-Aggreseion hypothesis and c r it ic is in g
rrrud*tt vlttwc <m H««oehlio obA SiaidlaB projected f n »  l>arvinl«ii
jUd^VMRlt#
Hvoting M itii Z>r« aordm r Hurphy in  Mt; S o o ln v  em 
•\ J tm co  TbliSXOii m u  d lff« re n e «  o f op in ion  be tvM n
»>T^  Avapbjf m»d liT» i^ i^9tCba> ^imvy tb » «g;grtstiv« noturo
o f Ftastiiiig*
U i>  JiiSQ»ia£»4t iw neour^d  by Frof* Murpbyi #^or» i^iW|
^ o f *  l^^rs rt'o f• Chj&tt€>rji to  ini& lish tiie  f i r s t  articX o  
in  k^K ern •^«vit)W| encouraf>^ by K«hru, ]1r»
lo s u lf  ?rof« to  ;4uroue th «  re8««roti vhich «ppe.o«<S
v»ry  ]^sp& e tiv «  rtgortiinn  tto  ciirfoxenc^t o f  2M ^ n (*  o f noom  
vioX«ne« in  the i-MSt tho iiest^ hm t l« y  oncSeretood frota %tm
r« !ir in t o f t^ ne a r t ic lo  pubXisiicd in  ^ ^ ’o fn  i^«rvi«v«
£>r* Iiay>*c^iovd}mr3r*0 hlf;b»r irtady at tho foo t 
o f iT o f, V ^non and H 'of* C*A, Haoo alt Umtlon «nid eo::ipXftto 
ne^leet o f th* pro ject*
XXI* lQS7»r^i i>r« ^^yu;hoifdl»aiy*« vork on AUport»Vemon*s 
•tudy o f voltiDs uad M s idoa  o f ac4lo^(m 8tructi(H ^ fo r Hv*Se« 
goalO*
! ? •  iQGa*<kii
( i>  la s a i WbiiQ eoQiauctin& i-r* A{ss«id*8 th t t i« »   ^ i ««y^^ia/<alurf 
vus i^ v lM d  by ^ro f* Vornun to  aabo u«e o f ^^orno*t(X9CO)
*F* Scale* Vvm 40Uualut«*noe w ith f«>acfiXo « •  ft
aoasuro o f Auti^oritori^m  f u t r t o t i^ l i t y  oi)on»(i nev v ia tu s  fo r  tho 
coQr>l*tol^' n i ^ n  up p ro joct on tho mature o f fimwvlolcmoo 
(Gandhifltt)*
(11) JSfiEhfcifll”  B st^b lls ly iezit o f Hon»vlolortt 
i^ r  to n a lity  by tta^how d la iry  sm a 8uppl«ta«nt to  ^^o rno 't 
'4 itlio rlta rl(m  ^ r s o n o llty  In  h is  a r t ic le i Theory ond ilractioe 
o f &cule vis a awusuro o f N on«viol«nt (Oandhiisi)
^Personality* (reiaainca impublistic^d t i l l  1963)*
C lli>  Suldo to  using ilv»lic* £>c^e (F lre t ll« ;o - p r ln t ia g  In  
196'^).
( Iv )  li^ncoura^d by i’ro f* li«K« to  speak in  the sympoeiuia 
on fcloncoy Frccdoa and ih m m  ? iO !^ s s |  Science and i t s  S oc ia l
u ia t io n s i  ..igfi8g.arr;;g. s S « M l m J s ^ m s .  9miSiM£.»
(▼) lia&Q*63» Quidinft I>r« Slueain's tbee ie  on
* l^ ro o n a llty  Adjustment Fuctors c uring  ^oleocefioe* and 
fa e to r ia in n  the odJustaezKt battc^ry prep«aed on ^ m r e u M 's  
Inventor^' w ith  l^on«>vlolent ((fiindhian) Fereonallty  t r a its *
jProf* C«T, Hargan's a b s tr ^ t lm : i t .  Ea9F*Chowdhury*s
a r t le le  on F«i?«l'*olo(5y and 0«nt"hl*» Kon»violent 2»o»MSoop©ration
ay th<tf}ko are due to  ay respeeted fa th e r , ny 
husband mui also to  S r i iijL^ London ant^  Xondont who
to lle d f  enooura;ied and lielped cae f in a n c ia lly  and otherw ise at 
d iffe re n t s ta ffs  o f my the s is*  A ctually  ay indebtednoes to  a l l  
the above nentioned otuthorities i s  beyond expression*
• U t >»
D£P41iTim7  or FwlCuiC Loay, c w m  tA m ou
unTOi.srrx of a l io .^vH#
•It ) -
A li £, X A C I
The o r ig in  o f tiio p r e o t t a t  p r o j e c t  l i e s  i n  t t »  sux ^fie a tlo n  
o f the Id aa  o f ikMboe^fi (1054) p lan  o f h is  doe&eration
on "ileaiitti^eBont o f A utborltitrian liiiii acid i t s  i 0laXi<m to  lo i t e r s *  
Classroom n e l i . v l cw * *  at»' Author i t  urlon  j^ rs o n a ilty  as anasurod 
by ^o rno^o  (19<00) *F* (Fc^sclst or cnti-«doaooratie) seals*
Tho l^ s a  VOS fx a r th o r  supported by yarlous jffsvlous rspsarefaes 
both In  tbo vest an& in  Xnaia. Yrom  ths wostsm  studlosp ths 
prssent reeeorciicr has boen Influeneod by (1969)
”7o^bD r Trainees &nC ^ th o r ito r i i in  A ttltu d « ''t (1063)
"Behavioural Study o f (^bediencs*, and MttflflCt ang JotollQn*a 
(1963) **< ^tt»rita ria iiisK  ttOfi Tolcr^inco o f T ra it Inconsistency"*
Arv. in  2ndtia« tho prei^ont roseurehsr h*&s beon in flusnood by 
Ahwr><»»ft (ifK .o) "A ttitu d e  F om atio n  Touartic l^eaocr«cy" (oQasurlng 
*d03ooraoy’ both under A<?omo*s A u tho ritia ria i ft?rsonulity(1050) 
una (CauncIhiiA) deoocr^y  muOei: KdyiXbovt^ijury^e Son»?io lent 
i^rsonuX lty  (1066^ £8»62 m d  3 3 ), a n i Bus«in*e (19 (^) "l*ereonality  
*Vjuotswot Factors l> i0crlailn£jftirtc ^ iotv& n  C rlja lna ls  and Mor:auIs 
Molesconce" Uw asurir^ pe rsona lity  t r a it s  according to  
western ou ltu re  w ith  ^ r a r s u te r 's  te s t and Son«»viol«nt Qandhidn 
ftersonality  w ith  EogM^howdhttry's Kv«Iic« Seals)*
Ravine the above e c ic n t if ic  bas is  fo r  the present resooreh 
p ro je c t» i t  was possib le  to  p la «  a study o f " i e la tio n sh ip  between
• t t ltu d *  towards D laclplizne aod tlm t tovords (Oandhlm ) 
D*aocracy**,
(2^ For obt«lz}lng aouauret o f 'a t t l t u to  tovarde d lec ipH xv* 
ft ac aU  ( Itucio tpv gel liX ine) vaa constructed in  ^ n t i
to  eialt the prosont s ltu u tlo n ^  w.>iorsas to  o b ta in  tho »< i8ur»s 
o f •a tt itu d o  tovarUe deaocr^*cy* th® o c ^  (rttv ltad
• t iit i(m )  vofi tr^inslated In  lU ndl the author o f tho scale 
w ith  this ocsictanee o f Um prosont lnvostlg;jdkor«
(3 ) SiittptUng vas a ^ f f i c u l t  prottliua iis I t  denandod an 
imalased representative groui^ o f tbs school Xbavers fro a  ths 
whole U*F* the  ecc«m y o f sacapling in  such eases us 8u>:asst«d 
by ^•«qM^hoiidhviry on! ^ i^unclal iXQijQ) vas foXlowDd«
(4 ) the  yfiiilS  <n^ the h valuos v e rsd « r iv »d  fo r tbs A«P« 
(icttitiade tot^  ards C ls c ljilln e )  scale ito n s  before the ln d lv l«  
duals* raw scores on ee ile  vere cccmsrtefl it ito  pjflrixaetrlc 
aeasurcs i n t  eras o f V^AcalOy as naiaed by T a (^ i:a i jd in x r j 0.&57) 
to  honour lils  fonaer tu to r  i ^ f .  W *  Vernon, a eevleo o f ths 
scale v lth  a d ls c r la d n itlv c  note o f advantji,^ o ^ r  *t* - mA 
*c* scales (c f»  ^ lfo rd | 1 9 6 0 )»  S la d la r ly i In d iv id u a l’ s Hv>Hc> 
scoies woi’c conTurted In to  V*seals«
Out o f 10 treHteMnts Cfive in  .AUifcuaa, tifflifirfla PlfifililAtM l
Se<a« and f l ^  in  mM A  ) @ BflU tifflialf■ ■»U  M lA t g
fig u re s  as* above *80 «v3 1 , ttia t o f sub*c,cale of* 
towards i> i£c lp lin s*  in  'ksaiSe^olc l*«cord| is  as low as vTaTl*
-(▼li)*
In te rn a l and ex ternal^ fig u res  obtalx»d 
by Product-sKXDcnt in to  r*co rre la tio n  technique fo r av>Hc.  «nd 
A ttitude  tovfaide l^ ie c lp lln e  scales and tl«e ir 8Ub->gc<4le6 are 
qu ite  Qteaningful as out o f 28 tre^taentsy  sub^scales aeasurlng 
contrsidlctory c r ite r ia  imve jA jIIed 4 m gu X iva  y&t s l i^ n ir io ^  
c o rre la tio n  co-< !ffle ients where as those o f s la l la r  c r ite r ia  
h i^e  pu lled  6 p o s itiv e  ana s ig n if ic a n t co- iefflc lents*
(7 ) Out o f 30 I^h l-co-offlc ients fo i’ o f the 30 lt« n s  
o f *^^ tltu £e  towards D l& c lp lln e ' sc o le , 11 iteaifl are s lg n lflfia n t
are g lin ijf lc a n t ^10 levp l>
(3 ) 411 the te s ts  are foun€ to  be qu ite  x e llj.b le  anA v a lid  
fo r ovir re liance  on our p re d ic tio n  o£ the re su lts  o f 're la tio n s h ip  
between the A ttitude  tovurde D leclpU ne and th a t towards 
(Gandhlim) i)caocracy\ study o f which Is  d e a lt w ith in  Chapter I?  
w ith  the he lp  o f i^ioductwaommt co rre la tio n  and in  Ch«^ter V I 
w ith  the he lp  o f a esi>£<elally designed VornCHnijA *t* analysis 
auant fo r  studying 'H iiiis *  ’ Lows' In  any d l£ ;tr lb u tlo n  o f 
te s t scores*
(9 )  Out o f to ta l nusii^er o f 1QQ8 r a b l* & haviQ been found 
s ir j i lfL c ^ t*  rp b l co rre la tio n s  between various in fluences 
o f gone s and ^^ocalitv could not be found s ig n if ic a n t*  ThUB» 
ou: observations support our view th a t the ^ons and Lnftalitv  
have no in fluence  on the sub jec ts . Henco, we may generalise
- w i l l ) .
ow  on bctve<?n H tltu d e  towards
mA  tHat towarfle i Q ^ i S m )  Ppiweragy* on the b& ds o f tb* 
flzvSlxii^s ot)t«d.no^. fron  th «  present 8<Aplo*
(10) Xn connection w ith  the study o f **relatlonM iI p jotvoen 
A ttiiu fie  towait5.s t> l8c ip llno  j*nd th iit towards (Son lh lan)
De»ocr«jr" ve fonsw lJted ti:ie followlrif^ tesst bypotbeeeoi
(1 ) F ir& tly i those who ptef€>r no>rfvlol<fnt tK>n»i*coop6r it lo ii 
•nd not v io le n t non«K;oopc'ratloii i^ou ld  fJwv s lg n iflc tio t 
In tfiffe re n t ij^ tltiu le  tovorde *d ie c lp lln o **
( i i )  Secondly, those uI«o prefer tyaarmcooirni a tlo n  and not oo» 
oper,Atlati iiaould a^*c siiow slcrn ificar.t In d iffc iis n t a ttitu d e  
to'fordE 'tU id p lin ®  •«
( i l l )  Thiirdly, as a c^iock to  the itbov^ ii^’potbcsesi waipeet
t h i t  thOflO ’rfiio pr.'eftr non^vlo lcnt ar^ m t  T lo lcnt a tt itu t’cs a is b t 
Bhov »1 !Trdl ^ Ic itit Irjc 'ifference to  •cllselr lia e *  in  i«5y o f 
li j(ymC)iai^  t^ }nR3X7^  . ^ o n * s  Attltu^«e Co ale*
(iv>  F ourttily i se£ O iffex^noe mey be noticed reg^dinf!: the 
re lo tlonstd .p  between aittituOe towoids 'd isc lp lir te *  th a t
towards iQom'bliOi) eapco i«U y I n  t lm  cnafl;aratiQn
and i;>otv>cQQni^ r.^ t»Qan nn.aa ti>e feeiolee ore loo^o no»«*coop«;ro.tive 
than a ^ e s  ew ord lnc to  the re ro^rch  reports o f (I9L>0) |
Rurain  (1963) and sosic o the rs .
5bo *t* aru lye lo  o f •Eif'li#* (IC  CAiees) (10 oases)
w:xa cftrrieC c u t. Out o f 30 t*e ,o n ly  4 Jmve Us^ x^  found sig» 
a l f ie  ant skt *05 I fv ^ l*
i ix)
out t«st«h3rpot>««l8 no*(i>  eonmoted w ith  
K v jie *  x a  ee o res i out o f  30 *t*  tr«4taiQitts^ w» f ird
3 *t* tfQ a tm n tfl ,1uptlfy otff t«st<i>hypoth«sl8 In  th t  folXowln!? 
d lree tlo ru ii
(a ) Mv*He« (Tesialot) SA» i l o ^ )  7«Kc« (Fect^es) in
thA y Ir^aaYQflB, cub»acal«y th u t iO f those g ir ls  vbo
prsferrod V lo l«n t non«cooperution* sixvwed aore concern in  
d in e ip lin «  towards elassrooo boh^vlour th<m tJios* t jir ls  vlio 
p re fe r!«d  •norw-vlolent non^o«j{K ration a ttitu d e **  This obeer- 
v ^ io n  fuXl>* iUp}>orts our test<»hypotiiesi0 n o « (i)«
(b ) Mv«lic*(Hiia0s) V«lic* CF€asal«s} la  lo t a l
A ttitude  towcirds l^ls^psJLifMU'otal bcqi'b } th«it iS f titoes
g ir ls  preferred v io le n t non*K;ooperatiou a ttitu d e  showed 
te>re concern in  (to tuX ) •^ titu d e  tovords l^ s c ip lln e  then those 
boys wlio preferred non»vlo lent noi>K:ooperation a ttitu d e *  I'tiis 
observation aleo ^ c t i f i e s  oiir test^hypothesis n o * (i)«
(e> (lew ) V*He« (H alos) sULm (Xow) ?*Mc« (Feaalos) in  
tha ui^n«rQf3a jah iv iQ ury  th a t iS| those ^ r l s  vho r^eferred 
vioXent non>«cpQpori^iitij)i^ a ttitu d e  showed loore concern in  S ieo ip line  
towards ’Outside the CXaserom Behaviour* than  those boys who 
preferred v io le n t non-coojeration jgbtitvde* This observ ition  also 
J u s t if ie s  our te s t hypothesis n o .( i} «
hegardinc; our teft*h3rpothesis n o *U i)|  ccxmected w ith  
e o ^p e ra tio n  non^cooper eoorest out o f  30*t* trsa tae n ts , 
w© fin d  only ono ’ t ’ trea taen t ju s t if ie s  our test^hypothesis in  
the fo llow in i: u»inner>
U iigli} CoK»p(»ration(Males) xSa  C o ^p e ra tio n C ^« J le s )
/■
V
1^ - suU>ccul0 f th a t l8 » those bo)s uho preferrad
afttlitide ajore concern In  £lsd^)llnfe
' t«v4ir68 HaM tg than tbooft r ^ r ls  who p rtfe rred  co «^ j»ra tlo n  
a ttitu d e *  Tnua, th is  obecrp-tlon eu.prox^£ our t«a t»h :'po th iitlg
^•gar€ iu 4' th «  t ^ i^ t i« 8 is  n o « ( i l l) »  conncot#4 w ith  
i(ori»vloient V icXcnt ec€»roG| out o f 30 t* «  no * i* trDataezt 
reacbee i»i;/ c i^ n lf ic a a t Xavf»I| fu iiy  ettpportlng tbe cl&das 
o f K^«iClx)W(!ihury (19(Ui> th  vt ye®to;ners not flm " any <11 »- 
t ln c t io n  betveen v io le n t and non«wvlol»nt attltiH a«s towitfds 
c o ^ p o r iit lm i or n o a ^ o o p o r u t i o n m
l-m ga ra in r ’ the hypo tt^s ls  n o .U v ) , we fin d  ju s t l f lc  itlo n  
In  our t&ct»h>‘poth«sl8  fro s  one *t* tJ?e! ittaout# Xt Is  In  
a tt itu d o  tovatdfl (U ce lp llno  In  ILibit.. .fmh«>«rff-iltt viMire r@maIos 
r«itod h lc^ar In  a ttltu d o  toi;ax<^t non*coopor iticm  nn& lower in  
th o lr  aittitxift© towards d ls c lp llm  In  H3*blts{ o n  the o t lm r  
hand malcfl roetod h ij^ e r  In  a ttitu d e  towards co-operation and 
hlf^sar in  t i ^ i r  a tt itu d e  towasds d is c ip lin e  in  Habits* ?hus| 
th lm  o'uaisrvatioa J u s t if lo s  our t08 t«4cpotiiesis n o »(i7 )«
(11) 7bo fln^iftr:* are q u ite  o r ig in a l ;md faiKslnactlng
to  fuch an extent th a t they sluTuld arouao In te ro a t o f fu ture  
reee^rfihers ia  Uie p a rtic u la r  f ie ld )  e spec ia lly  In  tbs f ie ld  o f 
non»violent({2andhlan> peraona lity  echooli founded haymChovChury
S6» 6dy &lMp 6^ T>, anc! 63> as a suppltiwent to  ^ t i io r ito r ia n
^ r f o n a l it y  aohool founded by M orno a t « l  (1050) m& 
m jt h  •stplored In  t\nb west by IrwmmT^bXB roooor^ierii 
vho hov9 stud ied Various k inds o f re la tio n sh ip  w ith 
regard to  o n th o rita r ian isa*
■ooooo*
C O X T l i H S S
• (x l D -
ZKSriODUCTZOH
z* i n i f i  4c or tisu xiijiHs
IX , mv£\S)E li& s& Mcms
1 to  63
1
34
CHAPXiiR •  I I (B v ^ ju u  PLm o e  the  msE.mc&
I*  m S i im  OP T!E IMbiSTIQiSIOli 
IX* t££:TlNa a&S£lONS 
I I I *  SX^IS!riCAL ISSIGN




CHAPT£fi«IXI. TESTI3 U^D IK TIE IHyESTIO^IOH 
sourness iiND QE&CEIPIION
67 to  127 
67
CHAFIEK - I ? . SIi«lSTICAI« AH-U;SfSlS OF Siiu UMA
U  EEUABIOTY & VALIDITX OF I lE  TESTSi
1 . BEU jIPXUTX
a* SIOKB^ICitSCK OP THE E£U<UiILIXY 
FIGtSiSS,
3 . VAUi>IXY
4 , IKtERPl^ETitriOH OF TIIE V^lLIDIXX
F lam es
s . V^LH^ZTY H.0i>UCT«140l€^m COl^a^LA.
TICK AiOi a'KiK;iMiS* ^  THL
CiilXEKIOM 0$' VALIi).a;ilia«






SUHM^iX OF H£SU1£6 ON m U A jIU T Z .
VALIDITY CO^SFFICX^NX FIGUIJIS.
37WY OF TH  ^ fJC£OhB IHFLUESCUiQ THS 
SCHOOL r n m a s *  itrriruDE*
149 to  230
I*  1 . s m p i x m  UWFORHITY 4k STUDY 01’ THE 
FACl'OF^ IHFLUENCmO 'Sm SCHOOL 
I£AVELS* iSTn'UDK IH TKSi»  ^ OF POINT. 
BISERIAL COEFF 1CIE»X Cff’ COIiiELiaiOH 
2« BESUXffS
11^ 1 , IMTEEPfiET^riON OF TiJE iOIST-BISliKIAL 
COIvIxELiCIOll C0E5TICEil«IS IK TIE LK2H
OF t m  iitrLu^trcs of f<»;tohs o£j /s th u q e
6CALS,
2* COKCLUSIOK OF THE SIGHU ICAIiT rpb l*8  226





CfiAFL'£;E *  TX, BEUriOKSaiP W W E I» THE iSTXim ^ 
xc^^a)& B&.MQCi^jc;Y(aAKDHZ^) m i  
T2UX TOUil^S Dl^CliPLIliE«
I .  mXlEltlCAL  METHOD 
XX* INTKEFBET^YriOH OT T i£ iii^ SUXSS
SUMHjff^ Y OF TIE COKCLUSIOHS BASED 
ON fttft ^AUfSXS.
•C jd lli)*




BXBLXOQEAISX 265 •  264
t m i£  I  (a )
im j£  X (b) 
T4BI£ XI (a ) 
TABX£ XX (b )
TAB1£ n X (a )
r m u  m ( b )
T4B1£ XV (a )
« .iS !
r m i£  V |aj 
and (o )
Shoving thft Saap lln i; Coaposltlon o f th «  
C ontro l and ttie i*3i.perliaontal >Jroupt 
w ith  regard to  G©ocraphlcal I^ lc tr ib u tlo n
£hovln(^ £> ls trlbu tlon  o f subjects according 
to  d iffe re n t ro riab le s*
Showing the steps o f  normaU^lng the Haw 
£*cores«
Showing the idmLts o f Percentile  renks 
p o s itio n  corresponding: to  respective 
nonaallsed scores*
• A
Showln.<5 th9 d lr tr lb u t io n  o f item s o f 
i^ay>Chowdhar^Tandon'e A ttitude  Scale 
Measiirin^ fo ur krem s o f D lQ ciplin ie
Showing tlia Process o f Calcul£cting the 
Scale V.4lties fo r  30 ite a s  o f Ray«Chowdhury- 
Tandon's "A ttitu d e  towards I'isc ip lin e * 'sca le
Showing the NorQaliised Hv*Nc, £ £  V«Vc» 
PlBMsnsion score St C Vs* Kc« D iaension 
Scores* 2iv« vs V« Piiaenelon Scores 
on 8v*lc« scale*
Sbowinc the h'oraiallsed D is c ip lin is  Scores 
on the A«K« Sub«8cale» H abit Sub»seal«i 
C*B« sub^scalej arui 0*C«ii« sui>»ecale o f 
Bay«Chowdhury«S andon* s A ttitude  Towards 











TASI£ V I. 
T IZ .
T ULU VZIX,










Sumax y Tabl» o f the Scoring 
In s tru c tio n  o f the tiv«Hc*8cale«
Shoving the g p llt- h A lf r o l l  u b illty  
figxtres fo r  the selected scales*
Showing the In te rn a l V u U d itie s  o f 
U vJIc . scale and A t;;itude Towards 
I> lsc lp lin e  5uaXe»
Showing tlie  Confidence le v e ls  o f 
the r ’ fi presented in  Tables V IIJT III
123
130
Showlns the In ter«»corre la tion  M atrix -loo 
o f Uie Teste lnci.\:uled In  the ba tte ry .
134
140
Showing Phl*>oo«efficient« and th e ir  
respective le v e ls  o f sipx iificanoe 148
fo r each itc n  o f 'A ttitu d e  towards 
D isc ip lin e *  Scide*
Showing aen i l lu s t r a t io n  fro& Itera X44
No«30 o f the A ttitude  towards P iac i-  
p lin o  scale*
ShovinK rpM. g iv ing  croup d ifferences 
w ith  regard to  d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f 
*2 ones or •i^egions*
Showing rpb i g iv ing  group d iffe rences igo  
w iU i x*ogard to  d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f 
• lo c iility * *
Showing rpb i g iv ing  sroup c lffe renceo  
w ith  regoru to  In d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f 
•eex**
Shoving rpb i clvln?; group d iffe rences 17 0  
w ith  regiird to  In d ire c t C r ite r io n  o f
Showing rpb i g iv ing  group d iffe rences ,0 0  
w ith  regard to  Int3 irect C r ite r io n  of 
*Socio»eoonoeaic S tatus* (Monthly Incooe)
Sliowing rp b i g lv ln i; group d iffe rences 
w ith  regard to  In d ire c t C r ite r io n  l*®  
o f 'B o lig ion*#
Showing rpb i g iv ing  group d iffe rences 
w ith  re g ^ d  to  In d ire c t C r ite r io n  o f 
•Cacte**
206
tK iH b V tltivk ) ShOMlni?: tJhcj io l^ T lc a a t  rp b t’ ji be tvw n
t b o * )S D n ^  fT io u p it#
(b ) &lh^3vinr; th« 6ln»£rieMixt jL'pid'e bi^tvw«n 
tian 'lo c a l i t y  groups*,
( c )  Shcfi^rlnr tli©  B lfp rd f ie s o ^ t  r p b l ’ p !>0t v e e n  
th D  • c a x  J5TOUi>0 **
(d ) Showln,<? el ?T»ifleant rpb i**  betveen
t ik i  *A0P j» roM p f*«
(e ) B biM nc. tho s in n lf le a n t r p b i's  betvoen thi": *rmt«SO nJ'CUpB*,
( f )  Sho. lr.p tJi© si6Saif lean t rp b t’ s betw«*n 
the •l«c lig lou* f^roup***
(g ) S tl:aB s ls n ir ic a n t rpbl*r. l^tw€»«n
the  •ci*6te*
t m i a  OTXX,
SAU1£ iX t
^bowinn tJio *t* valiAss o f th® ’ hlgbB* 
sBifl 'lows* In  e i f f e r e n t t  Oandhlan e ttltu d e s  
y i t h  r«3Kt«rd to  tj.@ lr a ttitw 6» towards 
• t - U c l p i l n e * .
Fox* Xev^l q£ a ik ltiiC iciO ice o f tiM  *t* 
fo r 18 d f .
^4icwlu; Uio A n itfie«ci*nt o f tt© Ito a s  











FZaUtK •  ! •  
ar .iFtt -  I ,
BlsoirfLDj; P ic tr llw t io a  o f subjecte 
iiCMSorciine t o  d iffe re n t ? u r lu l'l« t*
I i lu 6 t r .i i ln g  the ^eographleal d ie tr l«  
butlcci o f tho con tro l aiw exp^rl^sentAl 
t^oups Ahovn in  X ADU; 1 (w ith  tp o e l« l 
auc tio n  o f th «  e iile e  and «sul>«N(fiivisional tov/&8}»
I Si; t, la a
tIM V i
» A  » * m iM  o f tfa» t » n , i«
tb «  t i t l e  o f Urn tteftlA  q u it*  € l« iir ly  d«»ot«« t im  
•eop« o f our xnotioxst laviB»tis<Aiofi« ^ « tf  euxtooutir/i 
wo voutid proaont ik\ h ie to r lo i* ! iiie tu ro  o f %lm oocurroneo 
o f tlj«  l a  mi oGcidomic roao^^n^ toport to  fo r
ib «  pr««oi>t inw ostlga tion  «  •o io o t if lc  froo froa
tltio ^ tM tk s  o f tho ru tiilo so  e r i i ie t  s l ^ t  ooiu'uto i t  
, ^ lilth  «n o n p lr io id  oni»| ma^ \m Uuo to  tfaoir ignori«neo d^iout 
tbo c\4t f n %  r««o tfoh  troDida In  tbo ^o a t or duo to  th o lr  
• t iU  ;o r» ie tia ^ t id X » 9 0 ^ z td .  b l ^  to  ru l«  tmA t im
•e le n t if tc  raoo o f tb * jpcyeljoloislfte* l^iFteoy uo to
I
ita te  we got th« Idoa o f tiv i pronont r » o t iO ^ *  
i t  i t  euctoBor^i r ^ ^ r  mooAS^rjr^ In  in  «sadM)ie 
reM«dreh r « ,c r t  to  st«ito tbo a e ^ n lo 't o f tlio  to rus « a b o M  
' lA  tltX o *  411 thoao forcBttXiti«« mS. p « r ^ j« r a « lif t  w»
4
would (k> eraduAUUr « • tli»  teaipo 0Bts l i e  taamat\mm
M- the oa m rA f v  f ^  to  e im ck  our t« « 9tiA lo n  to  
•tiiito  bov %tm prooont w rito r w i^s ro a lly  in « p it« 4  to  p ick 
up sueh m  in to ro c tla g  to j^ c *  o r ig in  o f tho  proeont 
in v o e tic ^ tio n  l i « 9  t n  <*l rdeYnist ttudiioay vuetk as
(a )
l i iX l ^ U X m t *  ^ o lm M  <X9«3)«
im t i t  ! •  pr«itlo«U Jiy «  o f C «U fo rn i«»
iitrk e la y , on * r f  t t .
U l . t n «  ta  C lM tto o a  aliA T lour* tV Ko<lbM U S M )
th a t l« d  t}i0 prvsMmi vt^iter to  •o lfte i tbm  Abo«» top ie  f« r  
»cOb»« f T ,  c ^ « f u l  •s t i« 4 t# t  o f tb »
author I t  o f to .«eN iit o« tt-.owri in  th e ir  perfora«oeot
throui^hout th *  »cii£>oX «r«tl Tsam^ «  oorr#l«ttlcm  o f 
betwoon th*«» e s t lt t ^ e i fc o i^ t oa tfio *F* U e t^  cb t id m A  
«t tt^o boiUnnine o f tiio  /i»ar* *>’ ' Setdo <cf*
< t A l .ly60) sKtofiirts «m ^»o tlt«rltf^ isa  ox 
dottocrM}^ una«^r wottorn c u ltm *«
I t  w ^ i » ooeldB>i^  to  icSiopt tti*  itSoa o f tho
ai:ow Sxi9««tl£;<tion u»W r XndlMi s itu  itla lly  ao t v itb  U «  
t^ ^ b o r s  tiut v itb  tho oer^X<^Icaifin!; etutsonts to  th J t  tJbo 
bOiirl:^ vft o f t i «  l 2tv «c tiis ^ lo n  >#ouXd be found uao fu l to  tho 
oduooKtors ocil^ iKiX m tiiO titiM B  tx o a  the podnt o f v lev o f 
edBdtdetrutiofi «e n« counoirlliAa guiueneo*
*IiKiiiir^ • itu ^ t io n *  ie  aeont not «w ih o rttw ie n ie s  or « « t i*  
desoereoy undor M ict*rn aaX ^tm  .^ e E»ft£teu$«6 *F* be«l« 
but n o n ^ o io n t  or (Qw idliieni <loaocr«o^ un te i Xo^ien euittsr*
AS a e e t t^ d  by r>eiae (o f«
X '^ )  u « in ^ , ^ c h  ^«4»5 (I960) Buetdn U.003) • e ie o t if i*  
•A lly  v o r ifie e  f^agr-ChoMdhury't C m  » 10S6, 1963) ▼ ^lo iu i 
hypothetes o f ^VMmtKut mtd d is iie * * « *n t betwoon M tthorltarieD
fB T w o n M ty  ov P m o cT m y  uatSei %Mst«rn cu ltu r*
▼ loleat (O an ^ i.in ) % f aona Ilty  or (cs«nd*^4m> &«Boer«ty 
under XfkStm etiXtat« in  th » lr  rh«P» t!»«i»8  sueetBsfuULjr 
eaBled out v a ^ t  %tm guldanc* o f th* liuthor o f t tm
FuTthttTi un lik o  KcOh^e m  4 id  »o i bovi
Ic tc n tlo ti to  ai8j«uro tho b»h^viour o f tba touetwrs ^  th «  
ttoh.vioux qS %t» ctudents m  ihoa.iht to  bo 
a o m  ouosirueted aeaJLe « f  « tU tudo
tow.o'ot <£isci Zlaci* Eoocof >ur s^adn cuneem  b «f«  la  
i:.m iiU 3  U o e  Is  t o  studjr Uia » te l.it lo a a  .la  iM tiitm
toM ard. d ia a laU n ii M<d O rfii'I.lii ilM w ranv*.
liB it la i;  the vo8tD»se o f i t s  Eoopo only to  tb «  tclioox*
If*se9^ t9 o f «lono«
Howoip9T| ve voiiI<2 disteusi in  aoro d»t«iiXft to m  other 
r»lHT«ir<. r«0»4roh «iritftno«i t h * t  te lped  u t in  o r g ^ s ln ?  tb« 
presont lm « fttig ;itlo n «  i t  ie  r ^ th tr  «s;.O R tiid  th ^ t
i.^<ouIc dofino  tho te n tf  o f tlnm t itX «  mad dtfieu«« in  
b r io f tb » ir  U9«@e# in  ptyehoXo ie id  l it t r f it u r o  v ith  »  » ;» e i« l 
aen tion  to  tho re&040’eh «Ti<l0£j0es coon»cto4 v ith  ttm  t*roi« 
in  thB foX lov ias a«infv^r«t




Ottt o f trje v^rlofUft d id  lanory o f tij*  tensi
• d lr o lr l lm * , ttio m ont p e rtliw n t one i« ,  •  to  t r a in  to
n r  iH ig U f ia ia a "  » io r . ruDk» 9m i
B%an&iar6 ^ ie tlo fu ry y  tlMi £>ti«n£’<«rd I4 ta ra ta r«  Co»^Col0tittftJf«
i^ r m w  i n  y o f ^ iv iirta teryS  a » f if» c
M| •  €^/Rtrol o f convict* e iih ftr by m  «3ctoim«I 
•wtl^iorlty or by th© tr»fl^(3uA l 6 tr»os
ifh ilo  ^ibout * d lfc lp U n t '»  t!^« to lX o v trm
d e f in it io n  o f the t « n i o f M iscsi^^lne** v r it o if
r tfe ra  to  th «  fvroo«8s itoo l4 ily  «m>r<ivod
tt^ntroXs fo r  b»h^vlour «a« Ittfrnod and i^oeow «iXf*iB :oao«*'* 
& ttimn ^ iv60 U8 a r o r y  eX«ar idc iu^o  o f a ia o u t  t im
o f diftolsO ino* ^  v r it« s «  * She eoneopt o f
obedicnoa hoo c.'i«ie6<3i» F lf t ^  oL«iUoac« to  «uU^ority
114* U *  f ir s t  X:*if o f odue x ion* I t  a lso t im  o f
t t j f  i« U s lo n  I *4rhiXdi«n ^ofair tiaii ro6
■Dtc a p o ii ih o  c h il i*  • C jiild r«n  %iox« oxi>oeu»£ to  tio tb» 
tm»kB « « i fo r tbca vr«t|j*r o t  tM > uriAftrgtooci t l it
k lh ^ L U f f f j fM u K im ^ jm s  Hwrtara>ttlr* i t  ro f« fa  to  
t tm  t»««chioe o f d fttii wiitl* ^joh^Hour «  to  t t «  g u i^ n «  o f « e lf«  
d iec i»4 in o  •  tli«  ehiXd «eeept« tho  r « s j? o n ii^ t lit l« c
a tB O c iu M  v i t h  h i t  froodon*
Vh^t a^luXt* oaXl ''v illfu In e M *  i »  u a u ^ y  not ln to » tio n « l 
di«o!jedtonoo« em  i f  thoy d rn tm ttdm ii to  h&vo
• U ) .
tmcrcwKiltlonal e m  gut thtti: owa b*e«u«t
th«y b ig ^ s  («u! fttro a ^ r*  th e ir  tr luR ^ ii au^ be o s ^  
W eirorur^t o t  y o v m  c t lZ l»  i t  ms^- x ««u lt In  m  
, C u i^ l> i th * i «3c not Wiirit to  ^ • t r o y  t lm  c M ld U
 ^ 1-* i n l t l a t i ^ .  eoX%»ti<m is  fo r  p .ir9x±» tckl c h ild  t o ^ h ^ r  
to  vo^k out a r*e»3l^ic»ii o f t t m t r  confU ciin 'T  •i«s lr»e  on tlii* 
o h lld 's  I t v o l  unrt«Tft4*Kilni!« ? h lc  1b co ti^ tnac tiw  d ie c ip llm t  
i t  buiXdt u i^ I« 9 Q ^  perecA i^iii^s '^*
Furtb iii i  wLiiA <kiGcsli»in % m ts ta b lm m  o£ diaeii^X iti* 
in  Ui* tKs»| aim  w rite s , 0 4^.1 •  the e « :# i^ e  oti tbm  
iaportoBe o f efft^etivci tru in irH tf diidU^ eo«»ft s^rluue 
< iifto lp lin» nrotileoe in  d:4.24rca« H «v  ps^e iiti
a r«?ee to  Ive caanSit in  « i«ib o f cireynBtaaeeg uofa:voyr^X«
fo r e^.i^c Cm'fmlo:mi(trX» fn  one C4ee» tbi> noth«r*8 co n flc tio o  
th.*t t tm  w il l h  id to  t«  or broken reuu lti'd
in  die^gtvouo e ffee tit*  Tbo l i r i t a b i l i t y  mvA o e t i i i iy  o f the 
•oasbet s o f h is  fa a ily  ^  thelx  ep.^Mvnt laelt o f  f» n u in i 
‘ " a ffe c tio n  moused fee lln ire  o f h o s t il i ty  in  the  e h ild "«  
Aeeordlnr; to  t .^ r e  should t*  utvJleret undine on tbe
^u rt o f botti c h iia  vkI ;* iu lt ^ ^ s e ,  ^ i i 0 ^jedie{»e steas 
troo  i l f f e ic n t  wa^s o f loc^la^; U iitij^ *  ttvi o ld ld  h^s h is  
veyi t ^  ^iu«nit I4.s| t tm y  do not 4i£:f»e* Heeflne eoc"^
puBishsent ^  not leelXy work* the chiL2 <3o ju s t
« t lie pile«ses Oomt not v<ak •  i t  r e t ^ a  lUe c^d ld*s ce¥eXoj»eat« 
Xhe lA st VS7 i t  to  woTk i t  out to it»U »r«  ^erente ei^ouXd look
UJLne* froK Um liolr&t o f ▼!«»« e l«« In to
fna«om t4« U ihuviour bat mX 6btixA t4Sf c c n t t m t  X ladts Iw^^ond 
vb lch tw e v  not xo» thm  >ouog«} t t e  c h il^ t  the m m  pem itftiv* 
the p » :«n i imm tlws ol<3er the the a o m  he Msr be
«Kpectt^(!i to  confotm to  re^eon^ble re roestt* I t  tiiilse* under* 
etondlng and s k i l l  to  «cyii(»v9 th « t baXenoe betw en p»ntilta li% neie 
•fix! flTxmess th ^ t v lX l re su lt ir: o rtlm s i o f self^dlrec^tian***
i? i?e lpH ne  is  not only  the o f tbe p^aetitt^ i t  Is
«liso ccmoeiMi o f t h t  to«etaer« v r tt« t|  *on» eh iltl
neede flre»ese$ enoth«»rt aU. the « ffe « tlo n  the p«ront «n^ the 
noreery*eeJriool te< « l«re  t la «  Tbe te «e l« r  oeedt to
uncerfitond toav nuen »M3h  ctAXA mioaltS Sutem* ‘* im n  eb ll« ire ii «r« 
too  y o im a  to  under stand reoeoiiei tlie parents' mn& teoebers* 
A ttitude  o f po s itiv e  ex poe tm y  prev n ta  much confXict*'*
1 ^ , 1 9 h ia ? iS s ^ .9 U : tM 3 £ .r ^ & u m m ^
there  oooes «  t im  o f re.*Ui»eft« fo r  d ie c ii^ n e  uUen 
the o im c  t^Onfee r<»0l i k t lo o »  ruXos m he lp  to  h ie  
in  cev»Xo inig Inner eo» roXfi* chiXi^*« e t i^X X t^  in  tM s  
period u ilX  be gre<ttor i f  he h«s &iapXe ru loe  th a t do not
end i f  he is  not expoote<^ to  t a l»  ree£.<ofit«it4>lity fo r 
aekln.: «IX deoiaicne* hoXilin^ steady to  the neeeeetfy 
controXe p-3jrente e«n he lp  tho d^iXd in  iiie  own b ^ tX e  ogcdQit 
h is  needs w i desires* »hen the poseote* efforte^ to  i&fXxienee 
the o h lld 's  ^eveXoiai^iA ere r i ^ d  m a  d t ito f fA  %rith eradLetXt 
th« ehiXd o fto n  ^ m Is  «  need to  ra s is t  or to  defeoA h im m X t 
ec«inst be in^ o h ^sed "*
Aeeo2<^ias to  to i’ o f th t  ^ I h t
)iLUL, iahy„ta„ n m m A ,  titatnaa « tfat f t f t t i r t i i
L js m jk *
i l )  t}m  n^WT9 o f %im li9tae^iat« QOKa.'atklf
(2 ) l-«aao» fo r tbe  laaotliiiit* coaaaaaf 
i'^) On the p t^ s ie n l eon^iitiont
U )  expcrl#ne« o f Um eh i lA  mui o t im r  f«e to rt«
Xhore sTjouJUS not to con tim iu l OLriteti l i t tX *
th in^’t fo r e o n iin u ^  orA»: •  aboot »vory U ttX «  tliln s  iorid to  
o«u0o « for ^  niJb&t «aci ro^:nJL I  i<m«« 71^ «<»:i«nS
to  b» eorried out tho o h ll^  m  iu lres ti^^t ttu j eoaawd 
•h o u ld b o  f n ^ t c n ^ lm f  obcdl«i!ice to  I t  ibou ld  be v i th in  t t «
POMf o f thci c h ild *
«)out qLffc^ctlT& ciamffi# c trm e  v r it« s »
**Tb« prliK ?lpI« o f ro ^ tn ss ff m  «ppH»<S to  d ls c ip lln o  m ta m  
f i o e t e e r t « l n  r t  ruAfts u n t i l  ttM  c h ild  Is  to  «o»Fly 
o t co^pnr^kto* i^lroctionft o f eoBMumd should m  stxHwn sis pljTt 
sXowlyi d is t ln e t l:/ ! t«04U«t dl»obodi^ao« b 9& b« to  a t»*  
unK^eftstink'^ ln?;* Cfaiic’ *9 «&tonA>lon tlMraia w  m m xr%6 tiofot* 
tb »  tlireetlO !>« ^ o  ftlv9n« ti^o e m n ^  t^iould n«do rcM«».:iMy 
I t  f i t  ia io  tiw  ch iia^B  bc^j«o» o f t?siii£*|
gMIk^' Slikcwld tbiire In  th« p la m ln ^ f tho chll&\ tliiould f t o l  
I lk *  II p^ 3r% i»T  In  the I f  fo ^ lb lO |  e b ild  should bs
S l^ n  Tvoscm fo r  oiaoylne* a plisiisitfit nmtMX and
•ntfaualiMK in  TOic« «nd In  %t0 o f tmXv
to  pul %tm In  ik wX^tm o f rftd d to se i «  o ftM n
liftlps* i^4r«x$tt d.^iDuld not di»ttr.r<M «l>oul tb» swUAda o f 
4UL t^4e i t  ^bout t b i e h ll4  i n  *
•!«& • o f ro .jd ln is «  fo t dieai$iUno« ^^u»ctlon Ic  « •  to  vkk  ^
U « r *  Is im d id c lp lin e t 5|«olxsiSianc«*# In  a^d ltloD  to  tb «  «k£>ov« 
M ntloai^ i t  !»  dtic to  tbo  f«oXt In  U)« ^rsor^«»
l i t y  o f th «  p trent or toucher, fo r  mjnisiivXm^ i f  tho i t
gvnu lo iljr (U.sU)(«dt t tm  c h i lC  tom is to  tnko « oegi»tif« a t t i t ^ ^  
tcA.-ur  ^ t m t y  th in s  b« or tkm h im  t o  <£o« Aeeor^ins to  
&tr«sv7t iafttesai>ilnf to  retniiXd eofvfit^ne* an£ x^>o^  fo llow th ip  
Is  t im  f i r s t  9t(^p to » ^ d  in n in g  obedience» «nid ^ t t » r  a«n^^»M tit 
o f ttm  t^om  a if.tit » Ito  lio lp  in  th is  < iiroction«
thon» «ro two fo r
theao aoehv iie :^  oto » gwrfrf»
(^i:)out i\ »ift<wnt mnc t^vordt ^ t f ^ x  w rito ty  *<\»ithBBnt 
«T f«Ott pi^«ii&«or'dl6 toX stioas ^  to«iDli@r«chll4 f#X^tion»«
A B;>«nkt!ic’ f^tiich t>« oidiiS ew isldors \mr»Ii<ted to  the s itu a t io n  
is  U i« l;jr to  aoM  h la  itostiXo to  U;« pftrnon « .«  «M .n :s l«¥ 8  
i t *  I t  i «  tett& r« wimwwfir pee«ibXi», to  X«t tti*  $nints^jwdt f i t  
ttm  crifo  •  to  lo t  the •it^^ .tio is  it « i» lf  s»3ni»ii tlm  eMJ4m
In  « £d itio n  to  fS t r a p tX m  poroonol to lu tio n S f puniidMont 
ttiif h iim  aitiny othor o f foo ts  • on t t »  tftXf«eor«esA o f the 
»«k ln i; h it! to  fooX hoXp«X»ot in  tho fac€ o f a p isnii^in(; voirXdt 
on h i*  01^  « l t y  to  Xoarn f»Xr«eis«otlcm } m  h is  fo o lim ^ t o f
t iO f t l l i iy  m& m l l t r n  c l t m e i 9  btA aerlw it^
\mt i n  an unp3^^»dlcta::>I*
*2a^i9crl£ilfia^« ^•atpp iw i& i X om^ i t »  m m im m  * io a i
ia,,U lliU lfflinfiaUfta a t. iH tlfii*U at« U eom t^  puDlahsa«ii%
«b«n tin* parontf pereanaliy  o m h  hy ttm  cisiJi4*&
te»h viauT i a » n i 4tf l ls  lom tt h is  lov© fo r  tb * ci^4l4 O^olf* 
& 4 lh o r ln e , i063}**« A a » ^ e h  tlirouct) •  th m  li thouBmA 
(Xhorndik | ^^vardu anl o ilie r8| 1B36) r « ¥ i« M  
th4it In  T9ttots?«Gt u t %ier« conslc^^siKi to  ti«
Al2iD‘-l b e m flc i« il|  puK le lm nt ir^?»aflr»a to  <So ha;-tt
t v l6« im o fte n  «8 swh^* e e r ia in  homm emd ecbooIt« ttm  
rmtSo tf « ino«r« and ln d iv ld u «U « 6d ^<prov«iI to  b lM  hits 
been v lth  oxM ilftn t r«gtalt&| I t  *eifm3tm9§mmly
be 4» t4i;h as f i f t y  to  oco« ^ o  haw  « h ig h  ru t io
po flitlv *  to  m>g«iLiv« ox i^ileaB e* t« n 6  to  bo o o «o p «r^ iv »9 
p I»« io rt|  o n th u g i^ t ie *  C hW i'on  vt)o h m  «  Xov r^iitlo o f 
pofjitlim  to  ncg^tl'vo ^jtperloneo* ton<$ to  sicrant a iftt»M n g
ir-<3 to  #5x)w ottn fir Ijoh <vioi2r  %  puoitlwe /ifctlt\i<S#
ehtl<3 t« lf«con fido fieo  m d  «»If«eo?icovt 04 '^ bo M f
t^neo o f Ju tlc o  a«i< tm d la to rto d '', m t. aoro tL tn  t n i 9 m m r e  
P«jnl«i''jweit tooii» to  prottiico up iA tn stie cl42iix^nt 
]»uniti«M»nt no bo ueed to  c h ^ k  or In h ib it  o o r t iin  rotroiu;oo 
0 1 to  In r tlg a to  boh^K^iour* th e  l£iiia o f punlolxMint i t  t»ot eo 
im ;)O tt*xtt OS t i«  c h ild 's  tot^«l i^ttit^jao ro I^ t lo M *  Bin
oeeo 6I 1W to  Strong aood fx>t bo puniohoent*
If i i t t b o s t  fons^i 4 iM ip li» »  d i^oo ts  tho olil34*o on»rg i«c ind
i m v ^ m 9 In to  eocuntruetimi ehnem m lB  mtd h » lp« hjUi to  b*< 
a o lf«d ir«e tln n «  H  aio' ^  ussd to  prot«*«t tlu i ehlXd fro «  
h<au^ to  liwXp i4 a  c o m e t  p»r«onaXity f ju l t s f  and to  »u# t« lii 
«  lov» r*I:4tlo{^«hlp« I t  G«in im  a  pcMiititn* p4tt o f «  ehiXd*tt 
U fo *  <cf, ^oxr i ^ ^ t b e n n s i l ^ ) .
d lo e lp ll:«  rc « lr» « te  tia« c h ild  • tm t g .  mA 
l»p ta«9s ijsto  con«truc tlv» oi^snnfrls and hslpa him 
to  r* jch  ttj^ .4i#; h is  own o f fo r t t t  th.«t seois to  h im
vort^MtiJUi« Vioitied ttfl proerotslVB eon tro l by tm
to  BMot th «  dMMKutc o f t tm  •o c itti K ltu^tlooDy < 'l8c lr l in 0 i t  
o M n t ia l  t^ *) :zti3i^ Xr\? t o  «u» us>f foXXowlrtg %bm M in  
o f e ff® c t4 ^  I d t e ip l ia i i
t im  A ain o£ a f tm e t i r Q  i ^ l ^ a l l a o i
(1 ) ^ ffo e tlim  d i^ ip U n o  i t  d iroe t«d  to»ar<I tho  im te tly liig  
ooureoi o f tbs  d i f f ic u lt / ^  not tovasd i t t  syaptosa 
(f>) liB e ipX in& i in  t ^  iMmtta<4urglono atn8o« lootui toviird 
ttw  f u t u n i  I t  ie  not eone«;rn»4 v iU i Tor a
po«t offenoo*
(3 ) Z t Asiiooi^tot t r » 9 C m  v ith  x o tp tx w ib liity  and w ith ooeoptme* 
o f til*  n«Aur«iI ooni* ;U«nce« o f <xm*» aet*
«  4ocojdlnn to  aa tLo c tJild  grovs oldery
h i t  fltttltudo towttTds d is o lp iln *  eh.^*0D« ««id h» roeon .t  oori;or«X 
T^m iaim rA  •  ti^o us» o f foroo soaoono ^Aio h jm  »;ipcrior po««t« 
to  tlMi d^d ldroa o f 0 to  X4 year^oUiy oeoI«ULQi; mn^ onscins tfo  
•s p o o la lly  anooylns*
- in > -
re la ted  to  ifcg porcaadOity apfl
iH i M  r ty M n ii T ffw v  to  iw ia<itafi ttw  rtU M *! ■ rw n iU W *
eivctF4ifiD  %im e h ild * t h m  tm en  liiX l
6itcuftiKK! by H r m .  In  t\m foXXowtng «M»rd««
* *  p#rton4*llty I t  by M s
P tf»a t«* o f ehiltS eox« my& ilscipX iiM i« m& by %3m v«y
o f l i f «  pr«r«Utist in  »oo ie ty  In  v i i i e h  h »  i:rova up* ^han 
discipXiiw> i t  coiM i«fi«nt and ^« 'jiii)itt*ro4  tiy ic  ^ m ia«rttfln6 inct 
I«vln{r pAX»ni vha te^XdoM /itX d s  to  UiO eisiXd tonds to
tm  aor« to  ^ id  to  dtvoXop « deeiFi^X*
dficTMi o f iru:itpeiid«fie««
<'xi«Mry ehiX<lz«n oro not nutur4LX> n « i^ ity «  ^tob«bXy» 
in  no o il^ r  ^  p^xiOi; o» cl:;iXw>^#ii co^> iorat« to  v liU ncX y  w ith 
f l^ u ltt i f  ccA d itio n t ia «  foToyxAbXt •  i f  tlio  b «tie  o&«<S« «f 
eMXdbood art e ^ it if io d  in  X^  <ritiiutto v « /t*  Ibe^ i^^uXd h a m  
ffoedati o f e i^ ie o  poseil'X t**
■■fijRlaUM im a M fe , SA \ltffa lih t W ton flyg  t f  t t i  f lM tt
i t  r » t  Mtf In  tih i nliyMTiM it ^ixmt ^flB^ wtf f li it f t r M i f t ln lJ iU a if
Stracf, (X9T-9^  w rito »0 *H;tlXdyo^ t^sraXd hmm  «  port in  xatkinn tho 
fov tiin s ib le  mv& ro«toa^tiXo ruXet o f th *  t jo m  m i  cX«otroos»
Xf tho^ ir ^ ^ r tto n d  why t2» te  ruXca «r«i nooottara>'f tlaoy % iill 
tttttoXXy oboy thoo wlXlinfJLy* l^ lce iiO ino  in  tbo lacnt «sid 
cXftttroott thouXd "tceontunAo tho  p o f iit i^ * *  4|>out b o m  d ite ip X iiitf  
f  Xttdni^ (XO&a) v r ito t f  ^ h t n  ua§ eXoar r o e o ^ t io Q  o f t te  
« isn ifie «ao o  o f XlfOy ^ to lp X ia o  <ind 4)ittitudt« aioiiAdUMA
v lth ln  U * ic f«  is a s i 3«r^st«»r,XM4|
X830)*
(te  o f %h» taot.t r « lc v « it  p<*lnt to  tho d ls e i i l in t
vould t «  to  tirirow aoob l i^ h t  bnrs on th« naturo o f •ssttiO l
«« ^ icc ii/X lne ’ te  th »  o tg ilo o  o f
th »  diiyi tttpt:ei4L l^ in  v4r««ro tti« I t ie l^ i i t t  o f li»61»et lO ln  
in o c ^ t*  Xmriixi •etsool <in6 oo llc t;^ ttixidonts <ire fD Jturoa
o f tho ni¥«p*:«rft« Vwm U « ^ t  d i* te h o o l d lR i r l la t *  
alT9«d^' l«on  throtfn In  the foroeolne p ^ a cm  ^  to  bow geho^l 
e<an be i;iaintidn«S| f l ^ l o g  (X958>« mA
Pinoi^rt (XDf^) v r itO f *3hroui!b ouch seX^of^etuawt rovtfift uo6 
|n»i6haont» p t'a ir« m 6. 1)X«bo jiotieb roX^ilTO 0 » ^ « s  o f 
t i^ n » s « |  ana in  io ra «  o f aueh eono«|>ic aortdo is  bcdXt iiu i 
•o^iooX discipX irw  ie  uXtia^itoXr si«dAt«loQd**« 
hi*a nXm t» ry  cXftarX^’ oxr^tiiAec' *• to  •el^ooX d ise lpX ino 
o«r* i39 AiilatidinbU dIto«dy oontiooerd in  tb t .^boifo p tfa* 
ibowt « r f« o t iw  •icbotsX d is c ii^ ir i& S  f l » a i n c  v r lto a ,
**ln m £90^0 V >aX»wom o I Ia ^ o  t l »  to ^ lit^ r  i<iy eontr^Mrtf 
ao i«  ol> («nrMnt| con«tet«at| «wu iiopofuXi and the eXuas U*m 
itm i t a  prevAiXlnjfi pisklon a o f ItaeX f m  v i l l ic c  to
o o o p c r ^  in  t l )0 woxk o f t t «  a c l^X * *
7l)0 io l0 o f tiio  t 0 ^ t j0 tB in  m aintniniO i; tb s  *achooX 
disoir41aa*» aco o r^ in i to  ^trie :^ (X95&)y i f t h « t  tliay alr«ouM 
foeua tfa t ir  ^ tto n tio n  ooio o f ton  on o^X opM R t r « t te r  t h ^  
on ()«T lationa ^  on prvirontiw  vork r ^ ! « r  on roncidial 
vorky fo r * thare ie  no ntiiok imd aa«r o f haXpine ohiXSran
eonrcot MmpBm aus ta ln  U i» M
d is tJ iA  fw4lfi9 ihft •nvSfotMent si^aol^ o ffe r  b o »  yrmtmnX
The yholftsoiMi p c ra o n ^ t jr  flow ljr
ttoTPly i n  m  v a a ^ r B t m i lm  m d  X c^ tv : #nviFona»rft« la  t% m  
the «hlXd lo im is  tu a t t»n tin&  outlie tii th a t 4ir« aco*|s>tii^ 
to  h io M lf  iind to  ie f«  '^ tta rm f
*ti% QCatt JC lcm lj i tu t  teucl4Kit ^  th* « u t !» r it l« 8  cp o cm tm ^
<r« o ft«n  pcttu rted  &/ U »  *q ft- Ii,a n M g  HmtlllBM' U t l t t f l  M
tb tre  thiDtt aaiAiln eourots o f t m h  4 im i ? l i n u ^  y  probhatm ^  ^  
a9tttloni>c below >
*X. fclaoala S»l«to»M  «K i i.- lac ic llin in f ‘'’^ 'it if f l l*
Ci^cw le «9iotlO !i«l «uel< m  t» X li3 » n ^
onwr^cotapMwatton* h y g i o t o t c  bcbaviouTi r o t i c m ^ i^ g  pup ils^
&m d re tm r , aeur««theriiG tuch oetev ehiXar^n tu ff^ r la s  
f r m  mxeh sort o f p^tsiw^^rA  AsiotioRiil d i^ t r tM  n m  
p(»rti8tftnt nrol»3M« o f e lacstooo a an i4»aKRt* I f  m. tm m tm t  
v t l l  loe&te amd earefulXy stud^ e lild re n y  wtm v l l l  l«  
on th* to  » ool^jtlofi o f hot aost lm*‘f l ln g  d i9 o lH n ^ r y  
probl«si«« Bow»«»f> « m n  tbirarti «  p u p il is  not cootlon«U jP 
*8lck"| h* »«y nBV©i*th®3j»»# pro^eat d lac lp liiw iry  4 if f ie u lt i« « *
I I .  lj»M « .Ifnaa-g ■‘Titol—  te lM ng  fr n a m i UnM iltifeU  
Scta tq  i n n c r m m i
(a> S ^ iffie u Itio B  tsm' re ttt it froM t tm  t v ^ i io t i  o f heaXtlsjr 
eM ldron  m  u m u l t M o  tehooX ro u t lm  o t  «iork p to& tm a»
w.'^ch i s  coer9»ntion«a^ in ^ t iv «  and t*Oi •  to  mpsvee axieiAbiUtjr*
• 0 3 )*
• i u u
(b ) the  <m rrieul4 o f t b o  teltfiol <ur« a U  too  o ftsn
out o f contact w ith  ln to r« s t«
ic )  F|nalU^« in  x'm ecf> oot§  t lm t 6 auaeront
ins i«no«e  o f i^AlindJu^siafiHat U6i%»»n wovk «ad
in  0C3QO t e t ^ l o i  th»n» turn, tbe o o n f lic t t  betvran 
p ttp ll t  tTi« f i« u t  o f tiiB o e ^ i f  nst Uio p u ^ l*
I t  a«y Alaost ^  ftjiid th a t tli»  mai^
ttw  u , l l|  tiw  m t c  fs'«:iVont con fU ctp* ?hBr»ro:0|
i f  liinor d isc l/^ ia ^- jf proulooic <ai» f  ro iu»n t» a toocrwr 
eoii#ldfir %dutlk&r sool. fijc to te  \m t tm  re a l causies* f o b *
■ui«| tfio le  !u;^X|4ofls to  r « » d y  of^rttdn o f tho i^^ joro
fmU.t{tf <m in  the  e^nsroe o f £ tu d /»  l^ut I f  stift understands 
tho s ltu a tlo n t liio  v iX l be «t lo o s t ao io  to lor^m t* In  n a m t o m  
l i t t l o  8i}9 bring  thm  work in to  siot« T itiO , eontaet
w ith  ttM  aoedt «nd In te ro tts  o f her o Ium *
111. tb p  a Cj m I) o f l-aotinp«l S tJC M I
O fton «  t»oely.r*s «d.titu<3« toward b»r p u i4 I»  «rou«ei 
in  t i4 »  foo lirv •  t h ^  ongondcr d isc iir lio a ry  :.>rol>ioB»f C2»arly 
t to  tciieridr idio XosDi ^jor tearwr« fa ^ u r ito s «  i t
o>wrbe4irii!^ i t  U)KXy to  t t i r  up ro8»»tfuX 0£30tio»c in  ber 
• tu to itc  «tv; to  dite iptlii^i^ry irroblttM*** ^eeordin^ to
i>tr«ne the rycrnon b e it fiit(»d  to  d «« l w ith  the ch iid *s
d iec lpU aas^  pfobJkeaf and otlter l« h ^ < K ir  probXeas ie  the 
one %i)kO kaobs hlxi beet ttnC h ^  h ie  reapeet « id  e ffee tio a*
itf rwt orili' *rctws«rn o f the UA
It ift a. of cc'ixein to ,>.^ i»rfe8 si'dXco^ ea
t » e a ^  a.l5g,l^aii» «ff.-atii. Ctilid’ s aocl^ .K.JB:.ta»iit.
C l f f e  « a t . x .i i '^ G  O f  d i s i i ^ l t m  < *fffcc t£  U j»  i o e l 4y^
Ir th« Oilali-fl gr sdi ehlXC for
»oci;il i* Juf,lc*rt cc*nfi2*tftac/ of dlecl,ULm ie  eAtJ'^oiniy
Tf-«er« %tov^lC m t  h e  t)«3Qr&.UaJ.:-^ 'aaGni i^M 
Cti&f>t to  ar. :>rw la  lncosiSl*t®r»t ^ Is c ip llrA *  <*ist
conul nft'VPir em^m vmiMsftcona^lc r iis ld ity *  isut, on
othor haft! » tlie Vsiy of a«lnt^nini! th^t w ill
lo<id t o  im ttjbT  3 0 c i ^  und (vw tt
A c4£i;?rc»i6tt l«twe«fn p^neit iond (ef*
i^o^UiWonf ikn r o c^ t i f
I n  tbo v o r is  *^maoc/| ^  Uorrc»c;k«
is  re;i:4rtc for ‘dlftclrHne* h f^ ln t to better ci>cl«d 
«JjurW!«!tt li5> cnl: yh«i is  :^ ut the "toiee atjaos-
plicro*' vt-«rt aTST/tMn.? dccuis^ is
C4iRaA$»| tol£?rarjr;Hy volc« **r^  m
unhtorsU4 u ’4S0rf «  pc<ra^^ctl7« ilw t tLcr le  rjA
uaduly eistaib<>3 w^ i«n a sap I2 aot tvA^ an o£ vti»n 00c 
plnni)#£ ijriGtfeGt^  edla «»A &f corroeti'f*
»<:tl>CK’c iA)cn Ciillee for but wiUiout asiegtw «rt®*Wi*ic® • tueb 
li laoe^ e o^-xtet^re pmoUa&f^ ii'cn  n d
fitciUtiitef; th© of iix>et %ht% 4o
- (1 6 )
r.prott M
_*f tn tSs i«yi'v1a| *In point of Tim% eocMibov
or other aXnost ;ill Jsr.:aS»i's of gahrltlei- to o«tMb21ab
v'lt;j^n th?K3 n isrthod of central 'Wtilch a««a* to vorlt 
cV.lcalijr*** 4ccoreijv. to ttde Is ^scipHiw* H«
furtrrr **Uicifet* from tha '« ln t of of poci* t| '.
I t  t!u;>' cJLd tc cJdlcU#n throu^! tt#
po;<^rAe »T i' otimir h^Te aiu* lv>liiu»ty je tro n ii-
b lU ty.
l^rlkeoc;^ cc^np^Ktes % ' vrl t]«8 wiU* 
eotitoiai^t rici4» co^ft» c«.u«d&64
by oI4or cl^ XtiJt>*r.| Uipi ic  diA»ck. 1^  f«4*r &JT
Tieicula ity tun V44$u« I^fioQtbToit of ^uilt
rc # liu  's*« Ih lft iias «iX»o ^ « n  suM ort^t' « id
Hc«*, laroaflly It. vlU  Ij* ih^ it
social is  iK^jf ro«<u^ ft «Tiu dl&I«ViaSd»«
tbd prittdT/ rtTc ieXe iA« of t«nslo»« silmil#*
tloHi of •6Xf*i'«f^ Xing| tli» tSitwittAdM
«:« contifiLUtfX'9 of tencion  ^ p44lciful stin^ UAtlo/* ar^ u di:i’Jfllilo& 
of 36ir»fc«filr*!'* ^Tolops U»ci:al..uisfe fOi' #^ f«su<ird»
lu i Itftdif » ' 4.nst ccrt^£« dls:ewo:cft» s^cc^ e tLata*
Ai-u ii Qf tbe or dnu of U i* w«rnl9
of dias^wariiii*
Xn fliOi-t, itfi tht infitfrt. »*row8 '4p, It lM»«oiare •to -^'iJsUa*** 
?»* ac- ilf lr .f  a srt ©f «ontrcls which idiss :A ?<«m?;tiRe Ita
- a ? )*
do ln^ .tfitU I t a  eoni^tirJdrarlflu ^IsU lcP . I t
a:A}' Ic ATTi th t  aiich sronr'ijtnt liu d or rldlculowt at
^ickut'^, tfcc rtrecs Tfttlo* f m :  a il'tu f®  to  c'Jtltaarei «ind w it2;in  
•r;j Xar?»»-'C^e c’altui'*  ^ froo cna fu’.-^ u ltu ir  la  «rioih»r*
Co.1* rely on d*4r.;«r, u li \t£c ridicule to «oc« cjitont, v« 
utr bdl^, mC Ir. C^Jli!urf.s al»w In  th«
cor.^ent of f s^rt-l vJsn. ‘lian a :iluf;4llty of atsclpUiSitfy 
icchiil ’JTfi art} o*n?OLoycd, o<:irtc conduct Is contrallcf! by 
w o L v : by f 1 Icale u s A  ta ts tc by fTttllt'**
>tuifi lu  *.11 tn« ulKm^ p«; «&| wc hsv«: CiocMntmt^ tbm
#iSCl;.4:ilC£t2» JS«thOiJ5, 4«f^  o f
' lsc tp lir»  «Twe 3ki«o ;-4» to h«w It Iti to the p«r»''-r\fc3.1ty
of ?M14 « k! Kwl^ty at litw#  fl3!d 1« on#
of tho .*0 1 *- in* ort*^t f :j«toF» lii ttouli^ias Um d^ilr 'e  porsossaUty 
«y.. l<94*r‘ilng to tiis betUfi eoclal idJujitjattnt* li'tjPteSnlla* 
i »  «ftsontiaI In fs’^ r y  of Uf©. vio e m «orvsttt^ 9  
H y ln »  r«r{ulf©» e if ic ir lln o  in  i^^h^rlour, d is e ir l in t  in  lir.tenlJM i* 
line In v i t r k i n f f f  lo f. StXysni f^lQfiti '*oXfilt353f £«thi'>rini|
19 :))«
hsi"-x p.vo.«uU<: In hvXof iaf?ac prer^laiit ir.
jm '^ci^lc.Tlc JL llitrJ itii©  iiooijectcd vlUi iiiaci^ilac* t t  
i s  ttiSfc. to •w6£i<>criicy**
W  M SSiiJSiX*
thw t»w i hn« It#  os'inm  in  
It in m  lf*v«rt c*f th* !>c5^:>oloi:lats 1r osif r<«j-choio»
:J c * l llt«T4iS.v.rr?. Tl€ tens m
m»4rUai*tr>t tib# caost «u i p«>rtiiicnt d ic tlo aa ry
or U^ irta i t  th^t *tmiaocT^y* Is <» *pcJJ.tlcdl 
€ ;uo2.ltf| » tt iAe of coclety vilhcut dlstloetloft
or faflToiia»<! by Xe»^  ar custea*, Ccf* fuai>X&6t{ KS**
S t « ^  aflS id t*J «g!tU5e Co«|C A lciStta). 
itmifi* (l©uO), vl':!!#  ^y«»tiRg »^JCf
•Suiv^r0<^e o f 3f»^rt « url5«rf tfc» vor#! *^«.tioci'i«7*
to  th « t o f «rci<vorr«»rit In  wMeh th® r^ l ln ^
©f tt.« le  not Jn piXtlcTular c l^ s t
CRT U it in  tb *  ao:9b»rt o f « eooK i'^ t?  ^  & vioXt***
Om v»ry p o ;a ^ ^  mtic. t^a ln tn i pu^tihQX»gX9tf M X psat ilSi&O) 
t^QM a X ls ^ t on xlim t a r a  ^ cm m ctim y*  in  h is  rco«nt iiub lie*» 
t io n  tm  m d  w«iiw irr^y** 4 lli4 ir t i
?ni«^U><*^n^u« 7  conc«pticQs or fr«o  vlilG ii mtch o f 
Udi «cjri^ entbuftl^ta  fo r <^jaocxac; ortcit^«v«<., 4tood in  no«4 
o f oo isee ticru  pu'ci<olo{;«' po in ts  to  ti;«
of unr«;4aoQ ia  :.uo«o n^tuso v<:iOCft «iouc^« a iA 'a
joc^ciBMnt iiit tbft b « lIo i box e tuX tifleK  h l«  outXoc^* t o
•  m ^ lm 6 <i9 !r:f0o  o u ltu ro i c ldss  tb « ir  f«ccptetiv«
proJudMis aouic botb eonaolinco «aa oonc^uet* & «rly fiK ^ tio n  
in  ehnroetor o fton  I h m  if t f « n li l«  tr«c«^e t li^ t bine tb *  s iitf 
in  stxti «  th ^ t d* o e r« tic  f«X<Alo80hS pa in  o^uXt l i f t  am
- d o ) .
lapo tB l !« •  Z n f« it lle  o f  m i l t  a«y the
gm m X ic coT)«cl»n(M» o f vnioau cxiCm I m one o f fo r  alX
poiBOnft.
KX tLi@ is  tru »»  th» I s  vliifttber e v s h
•ru A llm '' l0  not ^  aoom ^ ico e. -iB tfce r4 t io n .a ie t ie  t?»o fy  
o f hum m  nafcurv ttpon tfhleh ^ .c s o r t ia iy  fc fisyS te^  i t  
no^  l »  tt^ t pdsrtlal oo<tel« uirt
only to tb« ^iccover.- of tht (Ufct^ cr m ehm iQ ^  dttor* 
nin^nts of pcs>: soniillty^ Aol^ aX «iri«Xor4e«St p«dt.h 4ogi«ff 
nvphusit upo ii rlithmr th«4> l» t « r n i l  fo 'c « «  tfe  undtr«
in  th«0 e 4t1^  stui^c of cele iitifle  pt^eholog r^* It 
v l l l  ti*fee tl»io to iflipwIOi*? aif-tby g^ 4iui thurarlfe* culted to 
the Xers s*cc«aal?lo of faflxjei«d In it#
B t r ^ t u i i 3 c r « r l - r  convene* *v»tf propriiit^  ^ CfiiKi*ata**
*>uw iro fosso r rtop 8 th a t I'syei'^losy v l l l  «ono
be to  tliTov m r v  l if jb t  <m tht> iw a m  4« 2^ fu rtlic r  
lt«Sy  tid e  i t  8a««£is pwyoboloiy v i lX  r lsm n  in  tho
airootleax o f do:x>eK-«6y*ff t>4» lc  Ass^sspticm* «»oew o f th »  
eo:usi(l«r«»tlO!ia we h^vo tn  ic ^ to  tte .t. t i »  cvoi*4tiim
1« y«Xl un<Wr vi«y« ItiO •atrgitH* o f iiitf: npp««r«
«r.Uowod v itb  a  « u f f ic i« n t  m i»rgiti o f ro««(>n^ «utonoeaiV'y «nd 
uoiotf to  pjrot'it f r m  X iv tm  in  a fm *  ttorloii^* ll>« cNrirfttt 
L o ^ w r»  not <H«card tb» darker p o rtid ^  o f tru th  4 im o *  
b y  the vsouthTuI p«^bo lo«;/ o f tho r«oeiit p a g t^  T b it 
truU i «ttindC| wt^ i t  w il l  i f v r  soa«in  tho duty o f p8ye!^ioc7 
to  c o n « c t iw O iiL ielii; trjchubot
»lno« pa^ctoXooT Is  d it< ^ ipU n ti
i t  La un^bl# it iN iif  to  pr<ivld« th «  stenoiX o f t>y
y h i e h  to assess th *  court# o f becoains* vemoeroey I t  oat 
•uch viiklu« •  e t tn c il o ffe ted  to  tct«t i;rch»th both in  Um 
int'i*3ridu^ antf th« huBtir. eocisrty* l^h:«t pi^c:^olofy eon A» 
i t  to  A iteovvr tb i d ft£ ^ r « ^ tic  liiOibl le  ^^bX o*
* c co i^ tn Z  to  rtOHo o f tlM3» poTti^iti tru th :; now naod
viCwly acctptadf u »  otiftver f 0«n t Tmr frosa t i n ^ m  H  wo 
b*cc.a» »oi'£f *j<Sopt in  ao«ilrig  wltfei tj^o vhol« o f
pQS w» discover p o tc n t i^ it i« e  o f K T cm fr  j:ro«dlMi*
£o«.ji| v€ vorttur* to ^)odict« w ili off«r m  ism»9»
of »«n ®ore» in acco?<5 with tlx  vi# .ac* i^*tic idofiUt &y wiiich 
ptyv’V*oio-:if5ta .,4* in^  tviiiuids to la  I'-nCt aIvs^ ***
i l« »  oUaer eoclo^jrx^liio lot^ tsp *>^io  
tikcrinlie t tm  tersi c>«t<4tiv*&Ail^, vriti»»» "i^niinsi e«ro*MUy 
6of!iw»l| the %trm  talt«» oa tiiif fc ts tu i^ i o f a
•t® i«fl»tyi»* I k ar. ic*^?a o f «»  o/i!fii«wiao •  :u«U ty
or op:;:«Tl.'jottj- rati*cT tJiA'i #-;iuaity Of ^bilitST -uctioni
iifid etiituc fo r « ’^ z l t  4rui lifcrfomfioci^ r xtfcor t b ^  
fo i i4.rth m ic  cX ^ S f inlMjr i t  cancel in i‘!m 4 ^ « I i t y  «nd t o l e t ^ o  
o f i 'lw r i9i»:iQ« o f viov m& I fm m e tm y  tS f p«vi»holAs;ict«X34^i
ono ar th i iwet chA liang in ij jw ittom * o f Lusuri «wd
cotkiuct^ for i t  ^  r«^«oavtblon8»fit «  liVR and
«ttit'viOo ^  pr<«ctic«| th- t rune counter b « i* «  •o c iaU y  
ir«fvit{«bIo < g r«S 6 io tit rnxsl n&od»» h is  0iaotio»« m& 
ijk. id ft l» c y itd u i«  d2 iv »  fo r poy«tr M curil^ '*  ^o s«7»
In  o tlw f thm  pructien  o f <3eaoersio7 is  «  m t m i f
o f «eotiocvol ln teXX«ctu«l m tu r lty *  th a t  m  f  a llm n
t i j o r t  o f Xim i& oul 6o t s o n t ta ^ e a f  th ^ t oo«t o f tin m m  r t iX I 
c»tiTdA«{! by c b lld ie ii iijnt' «3cXoscent v lrh e t Cot p o m t  amA 
aecurlt;?^ t li^ t  ye ttf« ecpeaiitont <m ob<flous ao tb r; fa th » r  
sub c tttu te s , wn& do i » t  yet *cca w y j’^ aoslroua o f 
©x» Gorf lie  tly e  jKi coApetltlwo di-ivef ifvlo ehswftiai* o f
4k»i action that !o..2av& tiioo ie'»«t f t w  thsir 3 m %  
peZQOmX Oui cosHtlnuin * ttzk:>€;^ e2 ^ ic  tfiyij's rJtfW
V6 ^  Zi0t  to dicooj^ t in practice a fiu tlv^ lty  and co»
upor^ti veiKtsfi wrJlcU loooenlM tli« itroti th ^  vledoa of tho 
otJv»T jp  soft as t^  U  cur awa*
In vlt*v of ttk^ fte priictlc^ liallat.ior<«. It is  cifftcv^t 
to t^o tov o^pvot ft eossr^ lot* mtbllaatScm of cemfllct or 
«  ti«orourh of frtJifcSlro. M, tioott «u«t ratf^&t
to X\\» eo« ro«lc* antf <eeo'* odi»tlon irhlch f*m h litorle^lly 
ciWiijcU’Tlfc^ c our Afielo* '^  ^rle«n do «craitle con«S«ct* tht 
li-oaXl»it ai^ utv^ i. for |»rf©ct woi61, ofi<l oti»r» »«&- teoff 
j«t dt^:rj«oy boc<*uf« o^  Its of haIf«aftjfiS'oro aud
Qo^ i:iQiAlvt^  tut in Uie Imx'^  rtiti th it p^ttrrn of Uf* n«« 
givon. Mali u for».att wMcIi i s  loss vloi^nt mini mm u tmm 
%U^ Q tiitti 60 f«a' d^'vslopfid'**
'^1)0 <o:^XK;rae  ^ In  i t s  puro fo ts  tiot m T y  
o fts a  ocGum < in  t l ^  p&:/ch0l 0ft^ o f ae<u.irtsMnt o f A ttitu iO t 
oplftio%  or6onaXlti>'t «te$ in  t^x»or«tie^iil £ is«usa lom
o f such tO;'>ics ^  It i^ o r s iiiP t «ts|  Vem
b»«n o fto n  Ufis6 (e f• imIX«
I S m t  I960} X943|
iounsi XSM&f 4eorno a l  ^ « ! « • ) •
All tf»  abo *^ r«>f«rf?jv»# f r m  rtts».ir«hs«» on 
' 9Pioetdgiy uft*nr e«3.tvir«s* i^<e:xe* t t  Is yety pt»7tl!!< fUfc
:Mtm to ceap^« thft concept of •I>«>iipcrac?* wv.'^t watea® 
cuJLtui^  (intl th<ki unojr culture (i«c« OuraSihl^ jr: r«iioef aey)«
»
Waatarti PtLt^i-m if . . / « . .  t&^HSfclaiJ Ita a . i
#o • sye.joioglct « t^««pt Fi,fc5'«C?,ovdhurjr CXD6T 
so tuB rointed out the <liff«r«j«e v«et«tni eor»«pi
a? i o t a o t t a c y  ««!£* 'ianrthlan conc«|st o f tc»o<"r:iej% 
f i r s t  ew v U ilc  i^iffer««D© ittlt«  «XitooTH&«l>' In  ^4fl 
vork in  liJec vtdcfc v m  pwbllsbeC Ir* 2P63* ti#rc, In  tvd»
« r t lc lt»  sBidLr. ttts&^rr. va« to th^ <S|ff0r«-ac«
tftvc«r. * iVreanalltj* of Aicroo «dLAi CIS n))
•nc: S^issiyiality*#
pointIniT out tSio .»#:vTi::«io?!lCAl eolT" sp laccjjc# 
W dftcrn ar^i }an^hl«n c<mr«Tt o f *>«»c!cr4Cj | f 
ClOb3i wltc?|
"fo r th «  el fix ity o f t?u? Ufc?a by icrA ^m cr#
u«ndh lj i t  is  w ry  to  frocis**':’ v tth  e d e t t f le
^ijCfUfwiOTi on tN> tor»lc w» «U!jt- f i r f t  o f ;ail t l »
pao^choiosicai (Barxcci'o«irf«fic* ^j»tv»*n renr«?pt o f h i» « t
froo  th t or *jgoui «» fo*c*»* « iil W»ft©tner«
coDcev.^ o f ^ ttltu d # »  fi«3« tno o? *  » » r a f *
®* ** force* oi »o.«' prl«ary and veconCiOry (SerlTap vltb
j« .*< t*o»rh5»io lo^t£d  ftncrglea* O n l* it tfcl® 1« fiooftf t l »
o f  tiM  t«rm t c<3Mwet«d v ith  Qan^.hl*9
concapt c^f "BorvKVloliint pf rtW iALlljr* In to  the fi«jUS o f p*y» 
^oXoiSy v l i l  c w i ;U»Btl<»rutiX«« lieiMiei In  tlie
follQiirlin>; v% ondMKaevour t o  i t m i  eoitp lm U t p ic tu r*  m  a
sd0 m fo r oar e l ^ s *
40CO2^1ng to  Ccf* 09901 19 4 8 9 3 3  •  **fioa*
v io J^n to  Is  tt UQl«fri«4l mid i t  e a n  im p f a c t i w ^
by alXd^lierooy mon snU wota«Q**» restet«ne« ior r¥»w
v i ;l<a!«a^ 1« i u m t h o c  o f ft«eurif]?, r ig h ts  lii^  p*r*ojrsol «tsff«nm*»| 
i t  i t  tm m tm  o f r@»t6tene« by <*rsai» X ro^Us* to  d o *
tilin g  th a t i t  re p u ^ jn ^  to  aiy cQotcloneoi I  u t t  8c<ttX«foreo’' i  
(^ o ttf  XM&i h ^ t a tn ilo n r^  the
n-:4tui« o f th t  »€»ul«*force I t  d if f t o u lt  fo t sxii£«^m r^5''«i^i"loil®tt 
l i l ^  us to  itnti«r&t«Qu* But le  a f«iet th ^ t  cvon l(«ymn 
fro s  t in t  to  tinitt u m  I t  throui«Jt union w ith  Ooa> by
va^ o f p r ^ o r  <iidly or oeoM lono l in  t i »  fteasas vii^ ««• ^  tt» y  
bo«&I up unconoclout eottplcsAt tlsrooi^i « t« r r  payeho»«naXyiklt 
witiu>ut b iirlng «tj4» r t  knowleiS^ o f Uj* two teeSrj^i^^uot lik o  
y o g i t  ^  pe /e lio ««n4 ljti0 « i f  w  tisist th »  opi^r^tlcm tl
v lov o f th& te is i eoul«forc«| w* fin S  v ^ io ^ ia  .^ n a a o n ^  th  4  
or« not «9«4>X4titK^ c^  in  f r « .^ 4 in  jNB^  choXoo ^ t  tl:; «t
i«oer.oei^‘ inf^uoxicod the tM nkefs o w n  ¥ lth  % ttr ic tX ir  botuMN* 
loufoX  «^,>ro«oh in  roJUiiYaet. broncbet o f >Mi
*i.«rto»iity*'« i f  wo 040. toX^ r^^ fctt fcr out b«m^fitttli& Ii«lt a* 
t io n t  or Proud * t  *Ubi^o^]fiDrar* or ^ung*t too*f4ir ttr& t^ iiine 
o f iif««o ne rcy t i t  toomt qu ito  ^ t i f i a b l B  not to  t ^  tho 
U ^o rn I trantOotion or a«i^ ^ t u r d i t io t  o f tho i « f »  *touW foreo*
•Ml pe8tul<A«(i wtjo n im r  «  sUic^mi o f
I^otbrsi «g> eon tr y  to  aK<uiu3« t l»  f  bch^vlotir
^i£tlrv '.tils l^'‘4 w ltu  « d«£iO«tr^tl\*c s p ir it  o f p lillo «o ,lid ca l 
concej;t o f d«iaocrjiejr« '^osHrju'JLjff ws &4iy «ec«pt the op«r«» 
t io a « I d«fign ition  o f th »  «ittituA«ft the nen-iViol«nt aoA r t o l m t  
Ix^rcoiMXitios a£« cfqpid>la o f »4 in tf«siifif: o r in  eth$r werd»f 
perhaps* eonvertins a ^ ,fe i* »  ^o!iX«fore«| ^or <mv c«n?’cnl«ne;0| 
to  •ii?)ftr««llbido fo fco  or say tbo ptyeho«$;hysioiagle«l oo i^rtlo ri 
si«^ potftib ly  fin d  ^  ostp iricftl V.-^ thD e t u ^  o f t l »
notk*^oX»nt ( 0 ^ h i« n )  |i&rton«Uty os a «ypploaettt to  Adorno*# 
^ tt< o rit« ir i4 n  pt^rvoRjOity* In  a^iOrt| tho iJTOsent outiios* I t  
o f Uj« i>pinlon thdSt D on^o I< ^n t i^orsonjadity can onl>
lie u&oorstootl wTion 4dortao*8 ^  A ^ r « o n 4 iity
l8  cQBip.4i«4 under oon i'iic tinr* Ini'lueneo o f Uio Vftutoiiwrs*
» ; ’ eontrilittUon to % 3m  t«T» A^ «»ocra«y" •
^or-Cboi«ai»iry (19^0) hoc g lw n  «cu  ^ q u ito
clft«6r o f tb »  tii&ory um^erXying tlio  cotiDOs^ o f *t«»ocraey*
in  thu foXXowi&c words t
**ln 4 ^ t ix > r it^ i« i l^ rso n iility y  asnocr^y  ar^sns a stiito  o f  
«  fa ir s  in  t ! ^  «o c lit>  vhara evrry body aaist h is  fre^dOM 
o f s{««ohy fr««^ott o f f r  odon o f p«n « tc «  T his vestora
eonespt a i ^  l o ^  to  vioXone# fo r ths ro n lis ^ t lo n  o f dc»:aocr^/t 
and os such i t  is  m  behi.vioar« ^  in  «4ss o f
fr a s tr  >tion opsr e x t r m r t  bsh v iour o f ^c ro ss io n  «a#t 
«U 4 b it» «  to  ;iK:l;i<»tiB ti» i riffists o f ^aoeracjr* ^ u t in  Bon* 
▼ ioloni (OdAdSdm) i% rsosi«iity  ikMoeraey m to m  th 4 t en^r^body
ha t onXx th t  f  ivodos to  eofA.ro! h ls tM lf but oat to  te n o flt 
« t t tm  CO t  o f orltert or to  sAtmsik m ^ b o6y  ^  e ireua tt^ti*
09•  0rm i to  %tm oxtont o f S9l t ^ u f f 0rtni^^ I f  neo»cft«ryt to  
a « ln ta tn  t t «  ao3Kx;riiey by th »  soclc t^  r o t  M «  ju * t 
« ^ 0t*nc«» I t i ls  v l»v  o f arvtoisonii«« tfa» aoO«rn * fru s t«
raftlooMk-|^t»ssloo* liy ,^ t^» ia l«  (e f«  ^ U e r  iod
SL-Jtiki utMi 90 IJlK eoQcopt o f h t t g o n M t y  I t
unc^rsiood <it a  l o r x  jpor«ion*llty by ttv» 'We»i«m i"‘K  ( iiO lo g iitt»  
Ilk4 Ift* w^ kt^ ctn^ r WM tids tftm rk in Isle Xectviro
iA %iyn Uiciaiov C iiivortd i^ in  JL&(iO in  a rn v m s t t im  x slth  tkm 
UlttiSico o n  >«n«ion but viito a l l  h i t
klndnoM  wnooM Taff^ ths» p t«a«n t w rite r to  i ^ t u o  tr *  ic e u t
t^ jp<M« oor« Xi$:tvt oa i t  0  «^gr«^ho^^uryfXfi6 6 )» * th «  eftacneo 
o f ▼lol«»tit«'*t ifteorein't to  “ig  t h i t  thozv «a«*t bo
v io le n t lfXt«citiozii brntdtui a  tbDudt^t| %iord9 os &ot« i«o «  a^n 
in to n tio o  to  d o  h^ns to  tbo op^^omnt so'Hstdlod" (e f* 
lS>ft8)* fio kt& rmsi-*tkB *LeaBocr«iey viol«?nG« e m  113. go 
to 0e tL «r* i(c f»  i^ c «9  1 ^ } «  For a«intUii| *^«s ioer^^ i t  not «  
B tat« Ui y i i i c r i  ^ t  11 k« Utsc^ dotsocrae/f
in d iv ld u fil lib e r ty  or op im gn  ^  « t io n  I t  J « lo u tl7  ^^ardo4?f 
(e f • ^^ 4 ^ 4  tio^ t  not l^ llom d i a  tlM»
(ioetrino o f gr«4to « t good o f th t  ^ « t « t t  tim 'm  t  %ri^ ctk i t  
tba 4it»(>&c€i o f w o«t«m  dsiaootittayf ««t c»»dtua«d b / («^m o ftt ml.
oo»u«iitt tb ^ t i&  oitJ«r to  ach,««at the tui»;)0t«d  
:ooa o f &X poreont tiMt o f 4& perotnt tbou ld  no t bo
t« itr if io d  tin c «  i t  i t  i» he««rtlit$ft OoctricM t l ^ t  b^ ftt doaw
-<35 >•
to  Ccif* } ojr<«*Che»Mdtau)r^d&£)
• l a t t e r *  ih i»  vl»w o f b9> <U>Beribifte th»
^  m  «rronoou« udaptatloa o f 
6<^rvlji*e fT im ipX ira o f •p trv lv * ! o f %it» f it iA o t*  «na **tfung3o 
fo r «3dst«no»* v ln  Irtiiid iiA iM a* th» r^so& t ^luihos
■o'et.^ird th.it. K iono ik ln*« *emtu«2 atit* tmMiraXtoA to
nc»v>vlol«ao« At *ueiiv» r«o l i^rlre ip le *  would 
beoo A noTc » « t lf if  ^ etox y t« ta  to  h beon udopfl*^ tjy Fro\K!l 
(ID3a) in  h is  ex2>}.)Ui#tloa o f hor** «s ^  # ;th o r lta r la n
Ittodor in  at {K rlA ltiw  60c i«ty|  «¥; th a t ttMi nociem * fru « tr  «tloi»» 
«{;i^s8 ion* hi/«ioUi»slft boio,: «  %froof; p r o ^ c iio n  o f tb »  i^bcvvo 
princ!i|3^«» o f l> ^ v in  ^af^H tuU L il oomRmpt o f bor^o«f.i^fctioT (or
peraori:«Uty (c f«  l^oX I^d  n t a l . 1330 bo 
re rstfieU o  in  ueo In  oocIa I •cluncos* ttio  taodorn v es t«ra  concopi 
Of <Soaocr«c;]r i t s  orliUUt Xu tt^ae  i^ouio* Uouet<er| ttceorfiim; 
to  t^iMS Ilor»«vloXt'nt w«^ i& tlM  o f d&aoct >»:jr (c f«
*"lruo ^ctiooor^^ o f %i» m a sm n  c m  «oa»
U anug^  tmtruUnfuX v io le n t aoaiw • • •  li»..iviau4X fr»<^^oe 
c«m tbfii f u lle s t  oo2;>^  ^ \m&»t *  rog ias o f liis ^u lto r^ to d  
ih ln s ;i (or Xo««>y (e f«  «^«tdld*c 4ftSiOcr4«er l i
ht%md on iu f tv « > e o lf Ib I^ w h ic h  loso»ns tlw  ciroXe of e v i l  
v iaons th r^ o f *^oo<!i* (c f«  4hnhr«a« lQ 6i| I9 i7 )« ’
4nA tfao o»4in« o f ocMcYlm; th l»  d « : ^ r ^ y  is  iM iifw iufforiiii;* 
lilso  f m t i n f ,  i t  one o f Xb» xam)  ^ a&iho6o o f o o n e tn ic t i^  
«ii^{;fOi»ioo togfrvsto^ bjr h l»»  v>^roHO t im  aont«d $Attitud«« 
b»hlna th ie  amtma thca* cottpritlm x tb» non«irioiefit« 
p ('ro o n a it^  9tr%mt\a*>* Obviously, h it  aoXf««ufrorint* throuisSt
- (2 6  >.
fA tX im  erronaouely by Fr*t:41«ia •»«<>
Boo»-r«u£lm a follow lfvn *»»
a a«»ooh is tie  t#ryi»ncy| « f«r*i o f
r
th- t lA f l« c t t  or-i to  on»s«lf«  ^fi «i)eh thes«* ptrebo*
lo<ti«t8 a « »  ^ lii»  o<er*»iiioc» o f iM th^^t o f «
lo s t  ptrs. a 4 llt>  SOL P«/o))oilc p i^ l« n t*  S>4 ,V^ho«»tihiznr USO?) 
cX«’ irXy (S iit if i^ fu ls !^  b twoon •CijLT^^ouffdrlii.:; m m h ^  f% :tiae  
o: A pc io iio tlo  Ltfwit-r PaTvir>»»itu t lo n  vhleh
iitvolvo# xim •  o f M>ru|$I« fo r »x itt«i3e«
survlvaX or wlM f it t« 9 t9  c«>d iluikt «  non»vloJU) !^3lt 
p«! L’ori«iUty VBK^r £^i0 iJ0tkliD»«iiuatl0n ii i^ lv e e  tho
o f <kta*» ^»t> t In  t i j t  •««»»
•ontoji.! tho px«»ant v r ite r  ij^ («uoc$ amtl cXai»«d 0 .jidhi*fi 
vouXl t*  Oft act o f c c a * iru c tlw
as I t  i t  a o f tio!v*vioI«Rt txrnmcomOiit^r^iiQn,
o f « non*vialis»t p treonA lit^ 'i u libounii t^d «  
oc^s& l<M i ro q u lr^ t no atiehanica to  * y itc h  o  ^f  tl»» lib id o  
(or l0ve} oiiE r^g;:' tow ^d» t t*  op: on»^it A!»ottt th *
^cK ti^ tlv r-  forco o f Ti0iM»vi0 l^ iie« '•/tiodl'ii 
i c  trxi f  reuiUtst fonso «ift ^is^>os»3. o f I t  1«
Bl-t2t l» r  t* .ou adgtxif-ct 1* * 5^  o f <Jo»tructlon vx ir im 4^
bi t i «  in flunu lt^  o f 49| fio u d  U 9sn) va«
«2 U ic U «d  U w  sarowmt ^ I t o r  C a;]r-Ci^ ow6^Airy» In  tho
oU>v« ceotoA fo r b l »  vli»w o f tl«4n«to»9 tlio  i iy t ln e t
o f c» tA ii ^  deco^’ i u a  miC € »9t r m i i ^ ^  vcAe^ is
dfr&crlb«4 tt« •ux«*^^or to  ^ro «9 t tm  in s iifu ^ t o f l l f o  g;rovtlif 
ttA Xo*^ ^  constrtxtlvo**. F r«^  USC?:J ocntlntMHiy
ajr« -it tl:^ sasae tliac 
l r »  s.i*e !«:.'>■ ve fir,'? !,n 0«j3dl-.l*s ’*ar:ly vbo thoroughly 
to  co^ifitntct s«i' ^Scfttro/*Ccf.  f  128)* 2h<:
Vtp. o f low?, .m «TJi.«>rSoT' t«  
thr< lift} o f h4vt«ij boiU fo r eona ttiic tlv t mi^ 
pjX"o®cni, ^hout d#ctractsws tjowcr o f norw riolonce, sa jn ,
’’S .>*vtoi^nc« la  tr^t BysRli o f in  a '^ pot|i®ilenc«t
1 hm£ m  tili’i’Jouliy in -tlrvff to mn ttaXmf  ^ in
%tM HCUK Jl Oi VlOl^ iiC* t{» CUf«rlcl*it, of DOI>»Ttel«IVC«*0
to  >'rey*3*s o f ccniitnsetiv ii
4xtc, (iectrurtlve  iXKXiVlol^ nee us&fal
or.iy far Uk c^ ii'XTu t lw  mu’ i r^uouncef vioXcnMi ^diieli
Xe.tf.8 ottli' to  oputrucflve  fbtOR iizu: nenftr to  e e c iic tm c tl^  
ono« hb vritor.| is  ^  M r i r ^ t i ^  I t s  a lffd c n  S*
to  fitrlvw a fu> r pexf€^»tioAt nH ch  is  so if« r««U sA l«m » t h is  
X&miii i8 u ^  tiot ^  Idw^rod o f  oiir v.'CfltoDsa and ispeiw
feot.ion* mmrn J^ jjOofcUl h ill foS'tWICS tO  f  thft
Ijw  or Xctrv» Imatimns elieJko c;{f tt^etrtaetiong 4nA
to  o^U ini pxo:aot«& l l l c  1o>v«| fyQ4tr> bgf
Om» I jv  o f U c ^ t wldoroi i lm  c lr e io  o f <6e«truiiiiasi
to  tlk&i p»oMot«» do«Xh aaic
X>lfftr«aco tw t.i«cn o » tt»p t o f tokC^  t^hat o f
X i«» tn  t im  t m t  th a t 9 ^ ? 4 * b  lo w  is  a t »  rjifow itittoo  o f 
h is  le w  to  ^SoS« ^  Qan^Jil 1» ncfc tl*« only ’l lc t lc  to  tiic ti 
a eoncipi* N»o«utIy» « philOf^si&r«^y0h^^liO^ftt^ii?ii^^& (KK^i 
vMXo c o n p M m  cm m e p t  o f Lovo %dth tb&t of o tb r r t i
v r itA t *tovr o f i s  *  v««ujr} t£)g tih i^«  v it l i  siany «  phlloic>j-^rg|
botii ^ Boc^ en',* **Uk0 n,atin»tt« St*
^ 'rue tlji® , S;;ino»af Ib a  £lna* izm l^  tibyJL* Ccapiirlng 
aJ.-iihiMtivsdJ m il F ro ^ ^  ^Anc-trJ<?ln (ID .;!) fo r
F roWi, iB  ofily A subaU tu tlon  Coi a fii^tr^r, so for 
iioc? v-^uld )»  notMr*,«: but «  f i ls ^ w i^  fo rn  o f lorrr for th* 
r ith e t, -oiro 4TV. iT«? ;:iIao t  syraonyiXMs t«rn «»  AXt.ho«(jti 
Frnud! a»^ a c to  idleTxtiry yet i t  MO%xhi b« aore iaro|«r to  
th * t ii« do^js not 1 c m  t o  sex (as oyd lfia rily
unf'or®toe<li by±ejtolt« to  In  ottm r werdSf b«
widens th ij 6co|M of tin? t e r n  #e atuch «o th.‘4t I t  Inciudwg
a li klnfi c cf low effect ton* ___ Ai*^ 3hA do@« not
confine I t  to  ecnsuous n;*tui:« o f » « :  i*rwS c jirx lftt i t  to  
ap lH tu c il T«lattlcfi«.Mi:. >iw>t'»rf(i«n uv% 4tift 50|
i l9 (A )  contlny»!i " lo w  l» i5 o f lm d  lor 
mt t h e  Is v H m tlo n  o f the #ibj<r>et tev^s-tffl a 
ot>>ct| wiJllti h iit« l 0 ifftirsio ii to  an unpl«<ai«iat object* 
fcr«»l«t ;?v of t lm  o i« c t  le  ifli ©secrtlt J l r: r .^ t lo R  o f th »
of •Jtilw r lo w  or h itc «  pteoM 'ii§  lo v t
CoU i J t i s » »  l i «  ln tc ras lt/**  Ib c  «ibove coap o*lson« cjto«2ly 
pnw » rjo\if^*s coT4:Jluslon8 w«Jrt» bvijw^ on a^rowwS 
cQgyi}G;t o f l o ^  i3X»c<?d«e by th« Uaowl»f*^ or ;#ny#le*4l « tn l roo» 
ttoiit tfciit of by ti* i Kaowljedgt o f &c4i'ltu«X
vorXd* ii©ricO| tJiK preront v x lto r  (10&: f lr d s  In
iim -a of uartTtfcVitini 4'ac,-f.lflc4tlmi o f h ts  c a r ilc r  r « a  i»k» th 'st 
t'rotid*! {yT«th©ft(# V4lld fo r  nora^ls and out
R*at tiioso I lk *  ic o n t if lt a  h l«  lower v ltb  tirtitb  »i»i
tru th  w lt^i < ^ 9  Oan&iX "Toi m  ^  «nci *r*jth m
• i2 9 ) *
co avo rtlb ift And i f  «.% att# U i< l a« i^od «rug a
*^o<i of untruti« or n of fortu£«| X wouiC A e llis  to 
voraiap "Aii«rcfQX&» Iti i>oUtloQ cdeo vo tom: to
i l « i i  Ui« hlr»«t Ttt o f iloaw n*', I c f ,  ft at*su A l-ao, il>45>* 
his cotvopt et' on
UiiTou^ '^ a ®elf»rwff«rl»f or »k if-Kk«i>iiv.jtlcw4 Jilae it eeXf<*
83»wrTcr, ii^-cr»ow4!Airy CllSsM?} hsA» r9«*ntXy ovam  « 
P#,-?cJ.^ljO,!lc4l. «orrc’8r*orxi‘«nc« o f ^tioQ la
^lial«w*8! oone«j»t o f bl?;he»t s«xr<»ne«d| !•$ *  «elf»ac:tu;ilJl«iitl<m# 
K i s l o v  il9G 4) (9«kc^» **ft <d5l8tlnc t lc n  b-Pt^ wewi i* d m p r l r  ^ ttm i 
tU ^t Ic to  ttjct o r jf^ ^c a  on ttit o«mi oa
the dSf-r f  a 4te.?>rl^>ittOf5 th a t ie  int tb® aatio tiafc a t h f » ^  
to  tho  |H?r»onaJit3r| le  to  tb » o f the io tU v i*
t o  Id s  dnfenjilm^ to  h ie  so lf* 08ts«a» to  hit
r^ lfm rn tun iX lZ iiiion^  !•<;« to  h l s b i ^ e  m e i  s  ^ 4*X m*9
f ir s t  tyrx> of !M«p(rlVfiiti«i is * , 5iaa^ x:ho%# Jury (19LO) oosr^ntgf 
•r&ry r o ^  to  the root o f landh i*«  «ui a n o n » lo l« t
brhv<»jc«5r of the bftfie: and the f«con4 type l«  vh«t Oanfihl 
tfecfiffi In f #rjur of hi# concopt o f deaocracy ba®©^ on 
just.«>o9Xfl^ioce« ragj^»et« •*u ff« r ln K  h^» i t u  w#13>
H a lts *  J ufferln?: c m  b« boti; vice iitKi ’^ mwiaoi i^ atd 
wN6:i t :*  Xlrjlt ic  to proioRS It not X4»
but Xim of foll^' XC4S^» tha ba^e
«.'-lffiti'or^U! ^%cloi# icifi i »  thi^t tJne l^ it te r  wa#
iK>t ^  a c io n t ls t Uut th in k rr wlio Introsiueed In to  h is
i^ a lu is c u  cl£c l«t or Uiib foj£iK^s *e
\o ifuvt i^'llioU «U k« fyr Xn l l f o  Uk Xim ihmaii
o f ckk^ '£» **I lwvf2 b€><sn p r ^ t is l r ^  >dtl^ &ci<ia>
l i f i c  p » :ie c t^ is t i rjOi>»viol«t)e« au^ ia l if t  p dA s iU x itie s  to l’ fit; 
iuwrokan i»rScx: o f over tU  t y  ycraj ji, | h-tve wki.,lUiC I t  it i 
«?yoiry vaii'. o f Ilfii> •  eosarttlfti #et>£iioetlc I
kriO^ o f rx* e lr ^ le  cua« In  w-dc-^ i I t  h m  CulU^m ^hm«s^ I t  
it90i:jt>c sa.30ti^ji>a to  I  h^VR ^ r i ' tm C  i t  to
ia.K  i fi»ctlori«^ •
0«fv*M wa« not «  fcci rrtju t* tir •a e le n tt^ lc
ho noThupn *e«j • th» ensdJflwaX or
*-itpsrlram^. i l  «{: ' ? < ! » I t  is  w r /  trrfort«n*it« th « t 
mm^T ^.'99t<kt\ thene eatpeTiar-fitci v lxb f^vy'awaitttX 
n il^ «  <r otp^4^atl<>n o f id  es^seitlooc,
«n^ r^oi,it.% , Ita V€ ry aftCfn to  tLooc so
J f i v r ttlm m  i n  !;1» R?w»^i| tbi*
' j t o h la n  '.\\iit« c l^ s y  fo r  «iy tsoCem ■e?.entl*t tfs p ick up 
the It ft if i w ith  yaalXy acf«a*,l"'le
At l  tt6 coiu;i.u;Ui» li:i ;iU8^*S
**^ionr^Tf oui^ taix;^ iiuo in  i^ djssot-ritie^ ' In
v« fi»u 12^ fosm.i pr;a0t io ^ l2 «ci ea&irtfpcrt
in  l i r «  t l «  ar. i£^U'ov«$tt
i iii | U»ra latroNrtbrt
f r ^  th u t 4Uu i?un£i*jA since t;i« reat o f Um  lo iiitt i i io s  if i
frouif^an a^soettiea*
in  tika m~ »&:.ti^ l^iiig>f ooilM0
tl«o Uitu Xim XtilXauiii^ WQ£a»^  oir X»ct
»tawdA4 » . t  - j f  iliU-iVSV or
<u;ifcu<.<«t4;5^  «i' kirsu o.r 4ad
rauciiaucii tacx W K ^ thm u  uedd Xu
4 v i< ^r ituX. t<$LU!i' Xe&i; ~;s in  ««cUmvt>ie
4bttiiv^f In ot ii. tmyCjs^ DC'j to . at prc^ Oye*
o ftlju llc  r«piXte$« or ^  g o c l^  in  m ntm  o r  us lfif
s&iit ltiv c i to  & o c i^  r e l .tiiH ;»t soei«0. e.uU««it or iKtelsil
In ihft varJe ct' US'a£>» " V. te a
‘V'-r*^ al 3r rrfiu?.al -of re.-wlni:»8s, ors^ai^d tUoujcii
cxi<-'l*'ncv-, .*\-‘iis?t1n.)!t 'k d llr « c tl'^  2jifiu^j£ic« a/«a
Iryi?w4.^a&l’ c I'asj'icisj;^ © to  .’d l  ob jects  iltu ^ ^ a c i#  
trtth  v?;r.ch ifc te
iirof»e9or Votkxs (196.j} <%oecri^£ ttoo natttw of th» 
t«na tn tho folXovlRfi; wordt, **%'he t*ra * hm  br^ cn
Offrc ijy pgyetiXijLOf^ett! In  m n t  9snm>9f  m e  V wrn  1«
oo -iic»»frcc v*iUnxi<m ioim imt in  ir »
cotiXMiX Of QC i t  p > m r« iiy  ia  l i t «  ft }«rM m A lity
d in  o iiU o o  or 67iv« u liich  <i«terain£tfi Uyifjs^m^
o t  oi>lnionf and iK ^Iiefs abciut a eo ri^tin  t> {« o f pc*r»ont 
ftlittati«>n| lr»® titu tt«u  or eone»|>t* I t  lnelu6c>§
Xjotia vou£!«i«r*« «»$ ttio mNiiejil
*oo«pI«»»s'9 ttioufih t t  f t  f)ot f^ 0 V 9 n ^ t ly  tisouelft %o «fijM  
• i t h ^ r  f r o i iim aS* In a t in s t t  f p t m t m C  w itboa* OftflOf
Cc)
~ur a tt itu te s  Ai« ^  i% fr o m  mM
par«ais« te^ahei^Sf or fr i» M » p  though ucuiU Iy r^o^fjl»d by 
our own «x,poi leiic«fi*«
In ih» orlnioa of thiisks^ Tg icf* Mtn^nli tsmegp
1948, 1948$ ^rm m kp  I9&3| 196S^| ^©raon, 1963)
• it liv iS o i oplniocti viiltMSy ln to x « « ts , r« f# r saor» 
lo ts  to  tbo s io iliU ' cockcoptt* » h ilo  a tt it iid o t
froo  in to ro s tty  E«jM^h<«j«!lMry (10 ? ) ,  liirttes th a t  aceot^^ii^ 
to  V«moa (1963)f * In te re e t»  Tr r^ mich tho n v m  ao 
« tt ltu d « « t th e ir  d e fin it io n  is  <iaI.«o a e»^tor o f
oantrQWDmy Ccf* ^ioxl^noy 1S»40>» fh m U  eu^^o t-eu iito r i t  
u«u«aiy »oro ooncr«to« i n  or U ko if t i^ ^ t ic f i
ouBiCf sKK^elt HKtfo, 1 ^ tnoot %« fa^^ouroblo or
o tlier i& ttituaos to  r o li i^ c n , f c ^ e i ^ r t i  otc«”
% > o tt U.95i:}| «ttit% ta«» f  ro£3 op in io n
«n£ in  h is  woi'issy eun tdtoriC to  tl;e «tt> titu^« o f s» ifti»  
oul.jX' padi^ Xo or groups o f people or vo eon e<ai«l(2«r s o n tr ^  
iitaiosiAisre o f s t t itu d o t i ^ c h  m  ealX *p:ublio o p ln io iiS
^ e o r^ ia g  to  '^ oum^ (1 9 ^ )»  th(Migli a ittitu 6 o t mad l ^ n s  
«ro e looe ly  w t^ U fd  to o ac ii otfaory bat s t i l l  i s  ^tffsreaoo
betMion th s  two «rki he 6 » f lc r i^ s  th ie  d| ff« i«noo  in  t im  
fo llo v lm  viaridsi * ^ h il«  the lo g io ^  idoa  or eono«?>t r^rossots 
in  w rt»ftl or other sjiaboUc fo ra  soeeo e la s s if ie ^ t io n i 
q u a lity i 07 nslisktion o f iMirts to  wriol«| th s is  i s  ^ s o  soot 
eussoei^tion %«lth sn m t  out o f viJLch t im  id s *  arose io  ths 
f i r s t  InstuQCOs* ^bo »^ttltude| or to n ^ n e ^ i i s
H lu 0 tr« t»A  ^  th s  liia&<» o r * d is l l ^ t  fo ^ « o r^ iJL n s tt «p row *
«pprow*or*dlsapprove o loaan tf andi o f couro©| aIvo^'S po in ts 
to  some o ' n r t  response or hab it*
a tt itu d e , o p in lo n i valuesy In ta re s ts i ote«| 
arc in te r^ro la te d  tenas which c m b iz w  to  foria a mo&B o f 
bheovioir in  th e  in d iv id u a l*  Those stodes o f behaviour vary 
accorting to  the socioMSulturaX c o i^ it io n s  in  which th«y tal£» 
shapei beeause we anal^oe the a ttitu d e s  in  t lie ir  h is to r ic a l 
porspectivRj wo would obs®ive tiio t our a ttitu d e s  ore tho outecuBS 
o f a eoaplex iflroccss o f eo c io *cu ltu ra l changes t l ia t  Lavs ts te n  
place th r o u ^  tlie  fenerations* JotmTOn (1948 )| by g iv ing 
in te re s tin g  exm ples o f d iffe re n t laodes o f behaviour o f 
people liv in g  in  d iffe re n t ^»o ie tie e  In  respect to  s im ila r 
issues^ w rites about the v a r ia tio n s  In  a ttitude s*
searches on the ^velationstiips between A ttitiide  
tiovfaraa YariLoua fa y c te lo a lg a l YaglA&Igi QlLP.fiaiocr.ft6Y^
la  the sec tion  o f the ’d e fin it io n *  o f the main tex-ras 
o f t l ^  t i t l e ,  we hove observed, only opera tiona l d iffe rence  
betvem  a tt itu d e s  towards various ps>choiogical deteriidnunts 
o f democracy* I t  is  ho id ly  possib le fo r  us to  trace  m  
exacpJe o f research ovldcnco th a t d iffe i^ n c ia te s  *d lsci-  
p line* froo  * « ith o r ltta ia n *  or obedient behaviour* Hencei 
i t  would not be out o f p l^ e  riere to  record In  b r ie f sone 
o f the re levan t researches connected vJlth our problem in  
th is  p a r tic u la r  section*
locen t stud ios of so c ia l a ttitu d e s  suggest th a t an 
in d iv id u a l in  expressing preJu<1iclal op in ions and b e lie fs , 
is  exposinr> aspects o f a deep-lying, s e lf  •cons is ten t inontal
• (3 4)«
•ecmcx^* ^ tlin o e « n tr ic i« i maS poUtleo««<M»«wle eoRt«rT tftiffi 
«£« i»«aao^l:. ia r iD on cP d  m  unri«rly ing it f ith o r it ^ a a  
«ttitu i6e» which les|]jUlo« l«p IicS .t «ntl«d<Miooriitlc t m s3s «»d 
vfcat been tarzane p i^^ fa ae ia t X»i«7iilni*s« Z o w ttig a tlo n t 
o f tl3D«G f  4k»el»t h4tf« be«n e u rri«d  odt
tgr «nt: C m urU  U M o ), i im X )p  (M^ . ^ t « ^ r U d 3 6 )
v lth  c o l l a r  i  tud»n ts  oonprlv tm  t in  s^ApXet i n  a o u t  o f th«sc 
•tud lo s i
Xt h«« l a m  --^n r«e  loM tum tf th m t tha
o f orti3tir»n ^  tto rtflod  an& develop**! o rln s  octiooltn;;! not 
t t »  Iv aa t o f tlM  T ot i M e  in r iu o n eo tt boim ; tho p^krtlcular o tt  
o f A ttitudes po8f«B0^<l by the te  icbor (o f* 7 te iil» l «  i^rtiBgirik« 
S^Ieti ^ e r o llf  XQ34| ^odeotroetf 1935)« t fm  oonetvustioa
o f M oim o  ( f ) BoAle (c f»  M om o <tt a l I960} » In sp lte  o f 
c r lt ie lim  o f i t s  Isgr Uxcinirm iX ^O ) mn  ^ ^ U w rsp  ftrovlde^
A f r J .t fu X  to o l fo r ute w ith  toiiclier groupe In  «tte.^pta to
<U tjCOVHt t ; »  t u tU f t  ^  degfv:t6 o f «ui^>orit^i«ijE ii«s in  tM c  
c ilt le ^ X iy  InfxuoiiM^sI section  o f tbs ec^^oisilty* ^onee 
^Tid€>r floO in s  «  s lg n lf ie iin t  ^ifft^tenoe in
f«ivour o f tOMOlMire in  tra in ing : Iwtvoen t i »  sco fe« on tl^o m»X0 
o f tO tfd»x« mml r s *  su^gent th ^ t toa^iun^ oji|}&rlince
aay operate to  neko sooe iecieliort aore flc^3cibX« in  tlhe ir 
pe i«e|tiM is end o f ei^iXdrent m d  fu r t im r  t h * t  t tm y
soy grew nore « ia lX ^  to  the ooeutm ity in  whieh they te^^sh*
HoKMtoTf there 1« not necess^iX y  e hisi^ reX ^tion ii^ ip  
h a tym tk  teeehor b t ik -^ im r  higiUy o li^ ;:ed  v iU i M itiio r ltr  mA
tb » W  tlw  i t i o t m  ^dXt>«
A t i ’jdy o f ttM  opvraiiqci o f sehooX p r in c ip le *  (c f*  «*iini»9| 
i£tr)6) th is  ootsdlilo ii* in ^  c a tin ?  th a t :a « f
*£«aoeriiitiet oXattrooct t »  Xearndd stodtt o f
*
bthoviour or ro«:tlm T« I t  fo lX ow  th a t th is  typo o f  practlco  
provisos «  doub tfu l in flu ttn ti« a  b a d t  fo r lotf
« 2t h o r l t t t i ^ a i i  os o a ^ o r  ▼ in  the t « « h o r * t
pcroon«U t7 » Onuibo (10>0) eosK^t to  t ia iX  eoficlusiana 
a fte r  ualiv* «  Bog4r«uo»t/pc«wttiOd to  r n m t f t  Um  q tM T i * iro  
¥« tr« iij)lng  proJi»ul.o^/<l toochars^* 8ti» foor^ n  profoooed 
tol£r«tf)c« In  tiw  toocbinc s itu a t io n  tow^drds th o  ch lld ro a  
o f o iim ic  gxoups rej«c:t«i3i In  personal l i v X m  sitU dtioroi *  
utfslo ^•jutX loe.^ 4 it itu l6 8 «  *iini oot a s ’/ocito^ o u t s i t  ths 
cX«tssrooM uoor'«
H iX i (X9f>£») « it «  pted to  itssesi th s  i i iu th o r it « i l«  i i t t l t « ^ i  
o f to ad i« rs  d tffin? th « ir  tra ln ln e *  to  «i«Xyao th s  d is t*  
r itu tlo Q s  ob ts lnsd  tho  ro o u lts  aoeoraitu; to
d iffc rw a t v«rl4ibXos« As oxtonsiTs ooaporictivo In fo rs s tio o  
cotKom ini; th»«o ?rott?ini;s i s  not avi^Xoblo in  t tm  X itor^^aro 
on m x h  AXiVjOmBt «!!<^tlo tiaI uso I t  m& t o f rolAYdOt fo ;ittir«» 
roportoA in  roco^irflh in to  oonoerrA tiVKv^borsI s ittitiiaos 
(cons«<rT«tiir«s teadinf? to  seoro hi^i;hly on seoXes InvoXvine 
parojudleo (o f*  M o r m  ftt JiXy X9r>0| C ^ lg tm f  X934)« Tho 
enraap etttiUod conslstod o f 6 ^  stucSMits o f tbo iv n p f^ ln  
COU09B mv& r»pT9emtee f u l l  studont body com tiiooo 
obsont on ttui o f toslin i?* th s  soitXo coo^riosd ^  iteoui
o f thi» f in « I  n pv td on  o f %Vm <«orno (F> x%tci
TmtmTTiTi>* to  s'lvrai.iny and i» ^ r le 4  voro o a itt« 4
fro »  th »  o r lt in a i 30# S i i i  ( ig  0} " In  v l«v  « f
Tmmttt c ts lU c lv s  bgr ^ u ^ r iw i  Aooilctin 'V iitito is  o f 
4*ap«ct In  ^4 lar4u «i?ue«tiion both ott 
Umi prlciwsrjr 4»;: etuU^ «om
in :‘o ra«^cc i o n  i a p o r t ^  at «* t ia o  rtioon«i<lBr^loci
o r Um» tito ro  s ra i^ h  o f t r ^ n lo g  is
ai(; m^ii Min.:«st •^ jMiu'iciicfca icaoiir^»« « oaniNlyit
Q oto  prcJi^ioftC  f^ rcsup tiiOflc in tr « iln in ^ |  l^rjco though 
di«9oci utloo |^roetlc«» muy be vldft epr««: In  d.aa&:oQa9$ 
yet ua^orXyia^ ttu t^ io ritarian  «^tlVtidE»« stuy e t i i l  
tl«e M!buQl*9 «tai>frr>jiMrt m u  b# inT Xuantia l in  th »  
or tii« iJur>iXai"«
I is o j ) 4 tni>ci« on ^^rh j«riour«I
study o f o^JOcLl«noo*« 24s t l4 s  r o s t ^ c ^
v jl to s f  a r t l i ‘1© ci&f^t'lboe 4  piooiifeuj^ fo r tb i
•tii^y  o f ^s tr iia tliK o  ol«<:^c nc« In  t*)e I^U it >4ioxv« 2t 
corislstg o l m dorln/: a n e l m  I  to  iu c i'u a c iu d y
AOfCi eev«r« jyu«tiritaont to  a v lc t iu  in  conte^.'t o f « 
lo iim iiic  ift v.^i^filcit«r<^ vy m m m
o f A sLocK t^ &DiE'r<*tot v itn  30 ztitCmd r iA s ii^  tram
B l l ^ t  Bliocie to  6m e,^ r$  m vK t^  tiiOwii;* Xho vtetlss io  a 
oo»fod»rtfi« o f tti»  i>« Tbo i^HngTT t^openOoat ▼«rlAblo ! •  
t^ «  fiM ftlM  shock the & i t  ^ l U m  to  aealtu itor befom  ho 
re fu as t to  eorrtinuo fu ith e r*  ^  S t d ^ .  oa tho ox{i«ri«i»fit«2. 
coatim^e fu X l/ f  and i«3ttli3ift«rcd %lm h i< ^ s t  t^ 4>eic oo
•(S7>-
^  o f w ii^ x lm x ^  dt soue poiol^
ttTWi Um* pt^.i«8C«a m ic x«fua«<l to  rurtisier
^ao  idroeo<luro created « s tr « m  le w is  o f n»rvoit« 
te n d o n  in  9000 Ug^ ^ r c t v m  tfVH^UUng t00
»iutt4»rln(; trfere ty p ic a l eKpte^plons o f th is  eaotioniiil 
( lif iiu rb m e *  Ib o  lUMspeeted o f teccio i:^ 9l« t to  \m
*  v«» U »  rr(!;i}lar oteurrenee o f nem m r la in jb te ri 
vh lch  in  aoe^ &s ^«v«loped in to  un roR tro ll able eeisures*
It>B v ia i«t]r of lrft«r«ttlzu; '.«b^«vloural d y n ^ e s  obeersisd la  
oxpn rliie&ty Uie i r « l i t y  o f the  t l t u ^ io n  fo r th e  9^
>H >M lb llit/ o f p tiT iactric Vv»rl.ttloo v lth ln  the fr jn e  
wi»rk o f tr^o i>roc«K5ur«)9 po in t to  t ^  fro itfu ln e e e  o f fv rt^ « r  
etudy**«
fv a r th ctr  y r lte s f *^<Hat^eneo ie  ae 
baelc on e loaent In  the m ructus* o f s o c i a l  l i f e  «c  one ci«i 
jpoint tc «  '<»hiie tUe |s«i«^icul>:kr fo ra  o f otodienoe d e e lt w ith  
in  the iroeocit etutfy h m  i t s  oateeedonts io  ttMee e;4eodesf 
i t  nudirit not be <ill obtKUenoe o n ta ile  eote o f
ecsreeik^n «;elziet oUteie* ON?di«tce ec^ms nmoroos 
pro-;lttcUv^ t i »  l i f e  ©f aocietgr ie
ptedtcte^ oa it#  ojai^tenoe* ib^^.l«>ee may &e enno'jliac: 
lev! e^uc <*Uv^ » >  re f^re  to  » « t t  o f ch s tlty  « i i  idndaoetf 
«0 i«e ll e& to  A3etruc*ion«
the  If^ u ir y  m  im portant n tX ation  to  pbiloeoptde
m o l/se s  o f obeditace ifvT d^ufciiotlty Cef# Ar«ik*,tt 1 ^ 1  
rrintSrio lai 19 i^etser# XJ47)« an « a r i/  exporiasm tol ety<!y
Of 9\s9timx3cm  }sv Fr<cik C^tudUt In  "ax thorittfittn iM **
iM titTvxf F icnd^lw ^ttm iw lkt levln«on« ^  £^URford(l050|
. MIL’ «  T w m t  •e r lo t  o f atuiJLi^iQ «np lrlc«X
IR  rvmi^trn
l iA  BU^4«ct0 wero 40 lattlco bctuoon UiO o f iK) 4tid
50« (irown froa  ^  tht^ surrouo ilne  coersualti«t«
^ub4«eiB wev6 04 ia tr»4  by « ncw»p;4»r a> v o r tl^ jM tit 
f i i tm c t  a u ll A viC« Tm^3^  o f oe<su$>^lionai i t
t4»£ctAts4 In  tbft •ao:X6* Iyplc«ki «ubjeetfi ycf« posta l 
c l^ rk s i lii3iU c3i;:ir«erfi»
£i« In  eiuc4,tion«JL froa  one
not f ln X c .'^  «i«i£-rt ixry school, to  th a a o  h«d 
rioctor^ite m e  Qtknoi p ro f« £ « lo n ^  £&^ro«8* v«r€
 ^ 4*50 for tb€lr p^rticip^titm to tho expc^ rifiaont*
Cttb^cet* v*ro to lt! tb ttt yj^yiwiRt wa« sistr^ X;^ ’ fo r  ooadng to  
tt& laiior *tc<r:’,  tiii*t tiie acwjy w.is tJhxtlr* no sk'»tt*r 
v4iJt h4}ir^n(»d ssftor thoy a ir iv rd **
»hc fifu :ia:i’6 o f tl.if i cz p e rV m n t  o f iEXe3r*K: 
qoitft uotonishinii;* In  L ie  owu voxiisg r^i>pc^l£ioit
> l6 ldee iM,0- Xfe y to :*  ru|93^1fii&n« flxr.L fiiid iA g
j^taxNtWMi the mrangth of ei»m«at. tMiUaclttj. a«ilfM t«4
in  th t t  «|tu^tior.» f^ b j« o ts  hiow t r e a t  «titlldjxx>4
Ui((i i t  if i ix fmc^^ne^nXtl t^ ^ a ch  o f eiOxiiX corxSuet to  ^^ iiart 
4Mnoth»r p67«on 4Citin«t wiXX* Xet| «a^jcicts 4b.<aSo(i 
t i i l*  tonot Ift folXovljMt t^o  in « tr iE tiQ !i«  o f on au tho rity  
Who Has no spvoioX powers to  onforco riis  coccseida* ItM
-<*«?>•
mMBtlelBAflrt a ffe c t v i s  u a  fx trao ra in iin r t m la t t  
thi> U i a i n m t  oeeuia not ;«  an
in  it s e lf ^  but ^  m  oJUfficni in  « d tU i^ o a
tt^^t tat 6iAbjc4»t conotross u« aiiu laoM ilasfttl*
^  A acre c o n f lic t  t t m  t lw
orrosition of tvo comply l& rralnac bch.vloui; dis>«titionsi 
r ir fty %l» d jisr^ «ltl^  n&t to oihor p«opXi^ » and woondf 
tooHncy to  eiioy tho«ft vboe %« pot««ivo to  b« Xo^tlAiiC* 
■ut:;oriti£4r«
£t«l& or and fo ls rm i (XD6C )^ eon^uet^d a r^oe ireh on 
•iutfcC frltiiri^ynlia to laraKC t o f T rrdt IfrofJtlatcney*'*
In  tlM  ^butract o f t^.o aUfTn rraft.irebi it f t ln t r  ouS Jdhnnofi 
eonc.1140*1 •If*  an e ir ll« fr  p ab lie a tlo n  s tc tn e r (1064) r*port«d 
«  s lfto tfie an t re l^ tio ncd i’ p be^tmerx tljo  C iJ llfo ra la  l» &«al*
«Du of }«roi»r,6 itl«8 to  rc$4«ct :io iion
dtfdroib lc <wti U !x ^ tiii^X *  tr ;4 tft co *«x itt
w ith in  tiW
«ad lldS B i hAW ^OUbt t«non th is
cock;Xu4U>a« SM’^sasoanat tee!^«l^U0f  s i& i l^  to  tho
ono itetcrtboQ «x>w»| tooy «  tsorrcXatloa o f **C/7
*K»t%i»««i itaa l» t^« ice  o f th «  tr « L t ineonslstefw y 40cl «u tborl»  
t t f ia o  8ul«dLsalon« T))olr o f U mi la t te r
W4MI d l:;>*it<«i ocAl« dooignod to  «wocur« « i t ’« r ita r i« d i 
•ubadficlaa r ^ i ^ r  t h m  tb u  « iit ir «  tyisJ-^oae n l4«b  ^iornoy 
ir<Meiirtiiii«<>vjnswikg WvinuKicif <ml «c7on:ui^ hu»» e«lX«d
tt iit A jto u ^ it^ i^ A  I t  iiK i.ua«^ on l^ 6 i i« « s
fSOft ti4 l OrifViSi^ f
ru r tia ^y  eeuieXud«i C U ^ fo m i«  F«&eait v»s 
fo tna  to  eorreX s^ p o « lilim l7  w ith  a p«9tr*4nd»p«nQ il m n » i f  
c f  ^ lopm ak X f to  axpoct pMpXo to  b<» ttiorotu^^hl^ eood or 
tl»rouctU y u«S« ^  «  furthfirr exi^<aouiio& o f t h i i  rtXtttlontlJLpy 
&t In  tk laboratory  s lt u ^ io n  ver* d w o  aiSely d«so(aiory 
In fo n tf ia a  nbout «Eioti»r partner* &e vbo hiid a e c ^
L lgh  on tie  F*ooido ro « ie t« £  aaildljr tSorociitory in fo r a i^ o a  
«od eodL ifsued to  raeto t i » i r  a v isee to irB  about oquiH ly fm u r a b l j*  
low F lovejtx! tb e ir  ova lun tlons o f tl)« ^bo«t y b m
a l ld ly  &oTo^^9fTT In fanuA ioc i b««n r » o e l ^  and gm m  
th e ir  two p^^ j^rtfiors f i& « l r u t ln r t  vM eh were more urn ualXjr 
f«ivour««Ul« th«& ttm m  lajr M fh  mcT&Tu^ kiw f  S t  « lto
eonforaaa^ ao to  ta a r iu tillj to  th «  ju d e w ts  •&;pr«tfe4 b j ttio 
two pdTtnors th « i <Sid f a i^  oeorcr** Ih o te  ttxperijw nta l fin fiin g s  
in to rp r« t« ^  to  r « f lo c t the gr«witor reluctlanoa o f h iflh  
seor^ra to  !i9li«'9« t h i t  ^r^ooC p ^ o r^ *  possets «  ttlx tum  o f 
good bad itttr ib u tftM
Xf the foTttgolng d laeusslon  I s  cors'«et| I t  provlCos 
a b a d *  fo r  codntttistloii o f Adorno a t a i  ixXMjQi t h ^
* author S. t « r i ^  Xn t)oth ^  cul«&ssXW| m tm p t i t g
r«4 octXiief conforB lng mnC oonM»onronsiog« l^opandixvg upon 
tho dosres to  which h i t  b a lio f  t  &r« o tmlXooeoA ho sm^ bo any 
o f thB0Of and i t  i t  i30t tu i'p r is in t; tb ^ t rcflo^treh «t»e f ra id  w ith  
h i t  boh^iviour h^it produced an ubondonee o f f tn d io ^ t which 
«p?ta» to  eon tred ie t one i«8(th«r"»
eoesporin  ^ th« Cidifomia Scale on! iisiwECLefefijfcUif
l ay-Chcr-dhiiry (1963) vrltosi *In factf froe th* writlxisi mn6 
8poeeb©« of Qand^ il vlth Tog r^d to h i» cor»«pt of conrffcnjctlf* 
•rul dCBtrJctlve ljeh.i'/lour| It up3C-dr» that potslbXsr tbtro 
would «i3er v es^nl^ «lc;ht iittiit:^8| soch «oi Bon«^ol«nt 
r<on-<}oori«ratlor.i non»Tlol«ni coopc»rotlan» vlolesnt co«K>per4Alan 
and ▼iolent non^ooporixtloa or the b r ^  arid of ti^ ie covordst 
etich unOor aut^^orttitf (or u itl; ;<n/er) 4in^  ncKi^itliorit^latt 
(or pos3i»»6iriC» no i^ ou#r) coruJltlon. Sut tt^ ® xaost lBport««£t 
one of tli«ee •  ratbidr t!s« BO«t controwreloi co?5(Liii:t for tbe 
pcyci)olo>’i,etB today U)0 conot7uetl>^ n^^ur»
^  poirtod out b f  tbfr writer (1962} elW¥t»z««of nor>»'nol«nt 
ison-cooper ^ tion Oitrjdhi S«^tf la  against tine BMitiuod
and •dueation mii not hxmm Tao  ^ • Also our sain by ;^h »ila
V;'
l8  to E»owe by s t^ tls t le a l teelinlqufte tJi« conitructlvo
scion noturt) of non-violent non^ooporation ^tituda* 
a l l  tlifl ottier tfttitxn^a eus0o#t<«l t>y O^uadl^ ii are tnt<’i«  
raliiita<i vith nonp»v^ lol0?)t noniM;oc;>p6rAtlcm ainc«
"norii^ / oojyir^tion In tho  «cn»© ti8«d by la© i »  nori»vioimit**
(Joom^  IxAl&f i'mXQ&im Honce* tMs al&rAo aitit\K!a i f  cliosan 
to  t i t l e  the l i s t  o f ottiar (O n r ^ l)  £ittltui3aa«
Tba quoetioeit la  vAiethor va c m  c a l l  i t  4:s t^ltuda» 
i« t  ue UirousSt* 08 tiio oparutlonal eafinltion of «^tlti2d« 
for tti« u s ;^ t  of aca«!ur0nitint| oe preaanted W ^«mc&(1953)« 
tom flittitUii^ hua tioon usad by po^ciiolociiits in  a 
r^&ttt »dny ac n^acsf m£ timtis Is no dafinlticm (of*
All port, 1^ > « iAit in  th is contejct i t  i^nariOly imiiliea
A puraoniklXtj (U8;^ltloa or vhlch ^tensliiof 
tou^4fi9 or opinions aoC. b^out u. m v t td n  iyp* of
ptr» n, objoct, eltUitian, Inctltutionf or concept* It 
includftfl boU^  H<3i;oui;ali*8 aentlnetite the oiodicid 
p«yclx>Xosiet6* *coar>l^ «^^ 8'» thoueb it  Ifi not nooocnarily 
ttouciii to arlac olttnLr fma lnn^ *te or fsoo rcpree*ft4 vlohea* 
our i^ttltuaoe oi« rei«ci„«i&adOf ^  i t  t t m
our pureottt todchors, or thou^ usually atodiflo  ^ by our own 
experioncos*** ^oofAlni? to i^bow points raie^ id by V«m >n 
\m find wo C4ffit 4«leo ftudy iQmdiiim) attittiides in tho eontoxt 
of Hot>*vlolcnt (or violent > liersoniility* Furtljor, i£y«enck 
quotoe the finaings of Crowti (X96i)> anci tljrotft stor#
11 on U »  zt)latlon  of ^ t i tu d a s  and pe» •on^sXlty* '•Frois 
h l8  re^o^otios on U »  incliSenco of a f it l»n «a lt l« a »  Croim 
Gldboriit«i<S tlio i^^pottoslo thi«t anti»acrsiltiasi io  in  part 
omiscci act of f;«3tor8 vhicti be i<tentifiod «i8
"•ootional in st«l> lI ity"o r "neturoticisa''* bymmak (1963 
v r ito s  uAing n instnasaent fo r th is  fac to r of
ezaotiofiftl in e t a b i l i t y  vtdch he futd hioseXf construetod dti&
Oiiro fu l ly  vo liC at«d« B^ iowtd thsX thore v ;i0 a  hl^iOy 
• ign ific jff it eo rro liitio n  betvMn «  porson^a aeore on tho 
m ti««c<oltl«ft question n^r« md h ie  aeore on the eiM tlonal 
I n t t a b l l l t y  ja«a#ui«* Sy th lf  co aflra ln f. h l i  o r iif in * ! 
hyoothosisi and thovinf th at «f30tiorial in s t a b i l i t y  i t  
ei:.ar<Acterl6tlc of thi» jn ti«se»itO | Crown la id  the founfi^ion 
for «  Kore e c lo n t if ic  undorstJindlnH of th« e m m e  of * n t l»
•«:£iitl23£t«
*(43>»
The a#oie ie c«n t vork on t t l a  *ubjoot|
put>H:li»d lifldor t l »  t i t l e  o f **ii« Autr^^rltorlar: ftir ion< illty " 
by 46or;io a t  a i  ^ h^s tl^cM& a d d ltia n a l X id^t on U ti»  
subjocty MHd ha« in  ttm  o a in  supiorted Crovs^'s ln t«rpr& t*» 
tlon***
'^ 9  we are con 'ranted w ith  pereonuJLlty t r a i t
l ik e  etaotioniil lr ^ t ia > llity  and 4ittitut]» t a u . ^ n  
aoisitifta* In  our o%m ccmtoxt citfi u t i l ia e  the re la tio n  
between pereonoXity igttitude* 0 «n itii*£  covardf are 
the ocxJtlonally In e ta i^e  persone o f the peyci^oloelstt*
4mi i t  io ft proepeetivu fie ld  for m  to eXu&y tbo noo- 
▼lolerrt (OonSid^ ib) ft>rsonality tra its  «nd their connected 
ttttitudee* "Intnt ■rf^Qn-tf.fttadneof dM;a l8« as ^eendk 
(1963 b) “one deeiaernttaa of scientific obflerr^jtioni
Iny^Jlance of r«8ults In another* -. M. ttuc 9crry leaetf 
i f  ve dlflieov«M«£ th A inva: l^ jncA v(a loclslnn ve f^ o^ulC 
tienond to know tlm ex^ t relaticmshlps exietinn b«tveen 
tha v ^ i ible ve %pere lnterestf^‘6 in ( the dependent variable 
such indopen* e^nt varioblet ^  ooxi re6i(Sence» 
eocl«uL elites* n^ltmAllty» ediucitlon, and ao forth”.  Obvicuelyi 
vith extiouetivo esapirieol studi&c on iQsxaeiilm) ^tituoe 
^  c « i collect eufficient a<at% to a : ly  tbo
anti Icyvtf-iance p r in d p le e , a» eug0» 8tod by i»yoenck in  the 
above lin e s , fo r  e 8 tab li8 i.in s  o\xr c la io  fo r a new t i t l o  
*aon»vio lent lOancliiim ) i^ rs v n a lity *  in  I^ eyoho2x>g. • lioveverj
-U 5> .
from th lf vlciMf ^.ithorltarlan i^rtonaUty 1« a
fiur>c»80f^jl o tteapt 4nd an^auroe v i ib  thm  tm lp  o f «  *F*
0 c^ «  dttit^jdea uacior the toX lev im  » im  oab»<uri»^i 
( i )  ^QiYcntlmallgn*
l &CiC odbareixo to conwntioni»I middle tsX&sr. T4l\ies« 
(U )  .k4 tl.o n ta ri;A   ^\ ;^asiQ nt
£utelft«lT?ey u n tr iilc^  attitude* tovards ld*alii»d 
a io r^  «utl.orltl<^8 o f Use in ^ i’oup*
( i l l )  4fggfiH ton»
Ton^ /cney to be on tbd lookout and to coftc^ i^aanf 
rc’4®ct ofv. punish pcopXft violate con\«ntlcmal VMlues*
(IV )
Opi^jiAtlcm to  itm  ^ib^eetiv©, Urn im trn in M m f  th« 
tonde j«ainu«d« 
i i f )  ifW iiBglliU il^i SD&,
Tlic belic?f In ayistlcal iSeierfdaant* of tht l»v]lvldu«l*8 
fotot tii«s dicsjioeitiori to thlfik In HiM ettt«r^rl«6«
(T i)
iTe-occxipatl«i vlth ths Conlnancts sul«l8*slen| «trorg» 
veoksi l»/iafl«r*follOf.«r dloentlon; l<!®ntlflcatlori vlth po#6r 
fl(ture«| «jta?!f®r&tef aunjssrtlon of gtrerjijth and tou0^n»ts*
OeBPralla©^  hostility , v lllfl«ation  of th® h'joaii*
(v iiD to icg iim y*
Tho ^isinoitlcm to that \?lXd «ia dar^ro««




Ef:o*all©n Mjcuality; oxaufaws' t^ed concern vlth Mxual 
"folnpj on** oat? TJnltiv«r»gB toward« violators of uex BOtlw**, 
•i'or r-raTy itoa of the 8c:ilr there va» a hypoibesit 
or, jpiojc u r ia lly , fiftwrjd h. pothet^s atritln'T the mtar© 
of l t «  «ur!;?o«e<* eonnoct!f>n with pre^y^lce* 4rvl th<?r© v#t© 
hrroth*®0 8 cone^ernln: the i«  I it Ion# of tli®so it#ejs ano to 
liTvotri^ r, tkieoPisln,! having Ici* t2»  group aoie orui aorc tow-Afds 
tho conceptu^dlcation of a p.iittorn of p©r*ormllty th^t 
predl,»pOfled thfs to *nd f 4eclsa’* Co lOslta
Our pro.oacC Sv Sc tCvO.© t^o h«4» #cirt‘ra l h>ix>U»»e# 
towards tu<i catK«ptuallQutioii of a i jXU.m  of
prnKtfji4.llty pi'odier^Miee Inifilifieual to iO«na^  tan) 
do.iocruc> xiTKkx MuUvorltiAri^ or nofi-authorltttrlan situxtion* 
Those h: potliiCT)8 "C l^t>ca#»e<5 in Uid e^i-ller stctlcn In th li 
tr«atiee are sC.1 ba»^ <5 mi lint coneluelone iO*rlw<S ji «#rlic!r 
by ttd^  ppFf«nt vrltc?r (iG62> who *ayc» "so, v» find ptjCholo^
In  l i e  rr^e^Rt structuj« contaot do Justlo* to C in<*hl*8
of »>>•
tJittt Treu^lcjn l i te r  jturo hic b®on Infi a^^neod by I- *ivla*a 
vritin ji^c anC az-^n  tl-v-t t l j t  m c e v n  schoolc o ' pujciiolo-^y 
htivt bc<«Ti lr*rii»iiccd fic3E3ev-rf or qU ^ t  by rro'^^i^ prlricipl^’9* 
oIqj::* uiJ«# BOdific ^ tlcmg In  tl^ it^  •?ro«tratlon •  
a'gies&loA* in tbc tvo opr^sit# oXossee of instltnirtt,
l*o# f &ros igu i Xh^^otosy in  t l»  sub je c tIflca tiG n«« : clianisBy 
In tSsiSi oaooctilstlc typo o f soxuai portoraion and In «uch 
ott»r th in ’ 6 before ue att«fint tmj-’ cuch anoiysle of Oiimajil’ c 
yorBonullty or lilo iM losoiiiy. Oti^xvisf | 14b itdlosophy 
tiiiil cm  glvo pouc© to every flglAln?; j«i<2 leufd nan
to ttio ro«kI of oo*opc.ration eonatruction for Uie e^ o tj 
of tl»© huoanlty w ill oTFt r remain iii ^losopt^^ of a loot 
P«rBonality in  ti^  hiindt of t!^  pfjd ;o lo^ets«
Tht^  z ia in  t u 'k  in  our le , tl^orc*'‘oro, to  ^r;*i a 
• r . lr n t if ic  iiicU tro o f the c la a s i’'lcv4tlon o f SutmSI Ian 
attltiK lee*
•ie huvD oli'Oddy stuCl©^ tho lo g ic a l c lacB lflcu tlo n®  
o. ;dtitud& 8 D«aaun»< by Afio:no u l  ( l a  C) m e  ^ys€nck 
(10f>3)» ^ o r r ^  e t u l  (1O50> cozistruct^c (Mi d ltltitd o  seolA 
of a r iti*e o ® ltl!»  which actually  aK>4.»ur©s pereonallty  xm&oT 
t^o  a id u  iio ^ in re s  o c r a X lc  (ot «u tix ;r it  ^ xian or f  :;se i8 tic} 
miO mti»<3C2o<:tactic Coi* tiOfi»4ja^thoriti»ilun^« MnC ^-ycenck 
(1&C3) v lth  tdc  fco r bu£lc eot^iol utXit\a5»c doos ihiO o«ae 
to  stuuy t i »  touiib •  toncler *uk^  r»jK.Ucul<K'onfiurvative 
pr^rooniilltlce Ccf« it^i^/^u^howihuryi In  tito way
ih t pnsBk^nt w r it tr  pror>oat<5 Four Coi taor© epi c if lc jm y
o lf t it ;  (iortf-iiiHii it iitw '« s  em ru inu  out o f conotructivo 
(A|tilae<^ j^  o! I*v>n»^oloRt) or ADc'tBcilvft OUiisa or V lo lo n t) 
aspect o f ar:f?repslve l«h  ivious a i  i n  ludetf unc!fir Gac^hion 
co»r«pt 0-; A JiIgc^ a «uch v iA cr t « m  tiian  T* Jcud • s concept
- (4 7  } -
o f the in s t in c t of c^roc <«xi p u i^ ia lly  s '^t^ onyzaous w ith 
k.ropotkln*fi *csjttuttl old* yrlticlpXe* we hove ttlreijdy 
notlee^Sf Qant<Sii*8 non«*violont rKjr^o-opc!ration which 8|«Hn?»« 
frosB 0 ;indhl*s eaniso of cle;x>cr<Ac:' a* doflcrltx^d by hlo unfcr 
the tora "just er'lflnhrvflee"# O^ n^ hl "True drr-socracj
eon arU.r be on cutcoopv cf r-o •/ioXcrA  ^ C'OfA^ , 1043)”• that 
Is to 3 J4.1 a sifyn-Triolcnt rsor.»f-oofcr:itli>ri attitude cjT; only 
be vis'^Mc unt?cr a soncc of denocrorj. >r Ir. oth^r worde* 
ror>-*flolf'nt mn«<'noT)rr.i:t ion Ic Jf’cnticol vlth t l»
tfr 5orr.^ 3fclc ar-f, thou?*h u 'beh-i\^ l.ouj cor«»t*'uctivo
ar'^rcsfllor.j Ic the fcrci of ^*11 tJ.e ?jftli.*rlour
pattcrne v :ry  ujsefui pc irE O fi^ tle fi i t .  cur nuaon
8o:let.-* i o i ,  hov^vrr, douoeratic or urkc:>.ict^tlc| U «M  
aittltuOot t*io& into cor;flld«r itlon ,m l»UTlduai*B ersvlrcsj*
Bont .dil aru; sental comVltlons %iJJ.cfc jre it l i t t l e  clff®:«nt 
frofi tl-osc of ^ithtMlt rlan  it;recii;*llt>' bccoaae of 
dlffrronce In th? cofmstatlon of the eorrepte use<J Irv t w  
fil'*f©ront s/ftea#« ^hese eorw^itlonr, accoiClnr* to Oandiii, 
air of tijf hT^^- \}\A aa/ ’.np of t\it rtron'* (l*f • ».th  t i t  ^lon 
o: holrtln?^  aev? of tho w©ii^  (I** * nrnv^-iutiorlt J lan  or
I olata^ no novas’ )* Qanihl, r.Iioyiiiv^r, dlccrlrHaitcd T)ot%MNm 
t i»  (Uiour i^ br wo) In t l»  i ovb oemoo of : K -witi^orltaJPlan-
inB a»' Ui0 vojk In tr£> SDnfH) of tljD c m i^ s  (cf« ^ocCfl947| 
i> r i:a «n lt lu y o if  m  o r botii i i^ t i .o r lt a r l^  oc noi>»i)utiiorltarlan 
Ow>ruU.tlc>aB*
•C48>»
tii© voi; of cJtaBrifylnf 3an l^ii<«i
attitudC'C if. ti;c dlfrerrnt of jehuyjour vi l^chp
ai;co:<^lnf" lo  Uic^  r i^^Eiiiii iac jtlon  rtlrra by t la b a l l  ^DUru!U94S}| 
aixi rjodes of »cU liml vlUvdTtaf.a rc?uctioc«* pw#«nt
ajUiot i<J©ntlflos ap, roach re.jcticMft with co-
optir,<tiaa attlt'j<;<!| ajtcs *avol<.1«inoc re^tloa*  witi* •nofj» 
coopux
U:e ;u'«ectAt m t l ju v  couM
con'/orJLently offsir tlJS) cur;g<5stle«i to «*up U*
of ro»-o Tfe I iiitlati on« jioix tjopt r j^ttiou yf.'dftr tL* followlt^ 
caUsnortos*
(ilw> ptycliolo<!j.cal sieanlnf! of the torta 
brln'» mo^tiBr. tlw procont iuthor Tx<x.\ I^;opotkln*« C1B3G) 
•cjutu.il <Al<i* urvJer (1) Cori«tmcti*/P CcMop®ration uodoX 
aai;iorlt 1  u. con'tltl<ra\ (1 #£ .  rtsni-vlolicnfc c^o-opcrotlon of 
tli« brave with ;)Oiwr)j itL ) Construi’tivfe Ccr-o^ >eraticxn und^ i-g 
norv»auti*orltari,tfi co3a«1ition (!•«?• no/t^violcmii coM^pisration 
of tiio htixv0 vlti>:3ut po^ c«r>} ( lit}  T'cetructiw co^^wvatim  
iiUL^I. iun coiiditlon (l#o* vlal«nt cooper ation
of tiio cow^ trc’., tiioafiji Uv) i^ <&structlvo
co*opQration ufificg cu>rj(->4i^horltarian condition (l*e« TioXeat 
co^r>er«itic»i of ti^ ac «sou.4rd having rvo i^ oweri#
(fe) liopytiGsrx: r I o n t urv’er (v) oongtrictive non-coopc-ration 
ury'oT » ;t L o r lt a r la o  c£»i41tlon nan«»vlol^nt nw>N?a :jca?^  i t l « 0
•(40 )•
o f Uie torciwe v itb  i r i i )  6 « s t r u « t l^  non-eoopertitloii
UDdtJ: au tho rita r laB  eond itio n  v io le n t rx » i^o o p e r^ ia n
o f tfM  covurd)* the  pr«o«nt w rite r (1052) has prownS w ith 
•n  a n a ly tic a l stufiy th a t tbo n o n ^ lo la n t a ttitu d e  (eltberr 
co-oj)oratlw  f it  non-coopertrtlv®) Is  co iis tr«c tlv »  In  nature 
w h ll«  th «  TloLsnt on* la  06structl7>&*
Xba terns '^astruetlvo* «nr *conotructlvo * are not
obtained In  aaiy psycl.oXoglCiil lite ra tu re  to  C«fccrlba 
v lo lo jieo and nyn»viol<?no« sym'rooGs or tr ^ t^ o jB jio t ito a . 
Vsrson (1953) o f course montlons th a t Ic  X ^ k  o f
ttf;roeaont mixnz ttie psyd:<oMclsts about tbo nature o f 
constructive  or C eatructlro  t r a i t  or behaviour)* S tllX |  
ve o9if coBpuze tl^ s e  eoncej^ts w ith  tkccepted imd tr o a lt lo n A  
concepts In  ps;>)c:holor>^* ^lien isijn lfeste^ w ith  m  afttltuds 
o f co«opcraition and tx»*coop(^r«itlon| Oon^M ’ c cio;r]M^ol«ace 
xsnder a ttr ^ r lta i Ia n  o r noew authcrlt^alan c o n d it io n  h&s no 
eorr st'ondenoe ^Xiix t r ^ l t l o n a l  concepts In  psychology anl 
BO Qjy be m  erroneously' synon^iBous w ith  ^unglcn
in tm w r t  (thouf^* Sfiot4/< haswB been c x tr^w r t as ^aneUilan 
asconc^ant beh »vlour o f constructive  a i!tji^««lon>« i^ 'feen 
non lfested  w ith  an littltu d e  o f co-<»per£itl(m tho 9*(m majf 
appear syncHi^'^’us w ith  Ju n ^o n  introvtert (laat Oandhian 
s u ^ r s lv e  betiavlour o f co n s tm c tlv r aspoet synptcai* Xet| 
boUi non»vlo l6»t non«coo'jeri^lon mnC t>or>*vlol^nt co«operatlon 
a ttitu d e s  \aul9iT a u t l io r lt ^ r l^  or non^auU io rlta rlm  eon rltio n s
foi«ti6 to  e la a e if le d  m ^ r  tbo beli^jfTloor psA t^rrm  
o f  thft Q a li^a ju is t^ p c r s o r i^ ty  otseorCXn^ to  tb« phroaeolosjr 
o f coutnselllni^ i>8yciiolori.8t6 ll> x  i%XI Cl035)« T his I s  
becauoo noti-vlolonc© o f th» cowards umler oiiy cond itio n  is  
rcgurikid by uandhi tts «n net o f violanee* In th is context| 
UMnc!Uil Sec fi ”mr>»viol&»!£ c«imiot bo t-csu^bt to  a porson vho 
fdoTs to  d io  aful has no p o ^ r  o f reslet^anee* il^vabbu ivsO|
has prescrlbsd vio lence only u n ^ r  «  w rjr 
l lB lt« d  sensD| such as to  ssf@i:iiiXi2 on«*e *8u& t«sslfi^a>6ss' 
fo r  the p ro tec tion  o f th «  im lversa l tru th  o f •love o f 0o6*| 
m& t l i ls  typo o f l»h.*vlour Is  m r /  d i f f ic u l t  to  lao^ure 
bseause o f I t s  Is in ln r : t o w ^ s  & ip tm * tu T a l «  or soul»fore«* 
X ot, th is  he rf «:»r<’.8 us a form o f n o r i^ o lo n e e . €^tlisrvlBe» 
O andhl's vioXonco m^silfftsted elthc^r \iith m  attltusSe o f co» 
operotl<m ox noo-coonor it lo n i y f tm t t e r  u a ^ r  a iit l^ o r lt^ iim  
or rso i»dutiio rltd rlan  o<multlosnsf I s  tilwa; s o f ths covords 
cBiiu fln ris  I t s  o^iulvulont In  <E»xtrove; t  (but
d e s tn io tlw  s;^s)ptos« Xety os ham besn ss ld  ewdcllsari aeeor^nn 
to  ^iindhi oYon a U u ju i^ t |2£  In te n tio n  to  <]o ho4ra could be 
legdTdfxi 08 mi t « t  o f v io lence* XLI0 covort act m o s i»  to
cn In tro ve rt (or aaI*iK iJuetsd ) s:^i3ptota» t h is  I s  syncxi^aous 
w ith  tho nonwVloXsnco o f the covords ^ e o rd ln g  to Stmdhl 
bscAise the non-vli^exwe Is  to  Ills  hslplessnoss* Be 
fears  to  d ie  lik e  C h ris t Wt^ o died fo r h x r ^ ^ ty  in  the n n e  
of Oody the  Creator of the INilimrse* ^e tf coueelXlng 
psychole^'dLsts vouXd not sdm?. to  regard the acts o f the
* (5 X )»
cowatdB* (um iT t d cs truc tiv a  s(ttitud«8 o f vlolene# i n  
l«or»v io lent i^ r s o n a llty  ftai;>3y btoousc t im m
a ttitu d e s  mip|30pt 2i©ar*fl •fr ijf itra tl; 
hypo th^tls f rofut©  Freud’ s ^aiieoohlctle tcndencyS accept 
D im tin 's  •SurvivaX o f tlse f lt to u t*  mS. f l ^  fo r «x l9 t«nc«t 
and BO on* ObviousU i <m against tho l ^ k  o f conrifStneci 
In  ol<i torssinolojty In  S*i>cnolo;tyi th «  rir«a®?t v r it « r  
(1J6C| 106T.) In  h is  for**>r a r tic le s  cltdejw! th a t th«e® 
cofic^pte o f OafyUii*D r¥>'»vlol6me « t l  riolenc©  could bn 
rorettsftf^illy u tiX isw ! to  study tiio proper adJustaBnt o f an 
incilT itiual* e personalitjr*
i« f* rr ir iP  to  A iit lto n t^ { « i *^»»on*idity ^ t ltu (^ « i uDd 
i^ycciick*8 lnv<&ntory of 4^ociaX iiCttitui^fi v>o can Bjtpoct tho 
folXoMim', saola co rio lu ticm al p iittertu i,
(1> {aiMTlQjfeni by 'introv^^rt*
according  ^o r^fectora tttinlnolof:/ but ey.tr«vc rt utn^. 
constructive agKroseion «ceor6in" to our teminoXosyt 
•houiti i*lcid p»sitiv& correXutlons at least with Siyaenck*#, 
Iour:t0in(!ednD&ei with Aeorrto*B Arjthorltdirlan ^grogeioof 
£up«rBtition (iifi Oancltd*t ncm^olonce Bprinns froo soul* 
force)I «if; a negutlw eort«Xoitio« with &>P«nck*« t#iK^ or» 
Bin(!«dme6$ A3camo*» ^ t lio r lto r io n  £ul)Biifiiiion i^ro^^^ciivlty, 
d&Ftruetiir« and eynon s^o oto*
te) ^QHpvio^nt Coogcr t^iORt eubedeslve or intro«»rt«fi l*y &atui«| 
shoul< fliiow posltliTD correlation with £^ ye«nck*» Xond«r«ainte4nBat|
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M em o 's  ^Authoritarian et^lniseion} waC mgatiira^ e o r i« liit io n  
with Kyatnck’ s touf:bHBdnfi«4ln#e®| A^cmo'e eonw)itionidi«| 
projectlvlty, «5tc*
(3 ) flQUttX  ^Q^agTA tlon non«eQopetati«H  b«lnf> h o th  
extroveirt (> ^ n  covert d s s tru c t iw ) imd in tro r » r t (vbm  
covort de c triic tlr© ) accoreim? to  0«n^5hl, I t  is  re a lly  
d ir f lc u lt  to  pretUot asa^  ^ c6rxT latlon«J. patidrzuj w ith  
4doriio*8 ^  A ttitudes or these of Eysenck sljaaa
the nature of tLeso ^tttituclfts is  not yc<t est^bliched in  
the l i iU it o f *«on«violGnt (Gandhiun) perrx»ijiX it/*»
Vbat wc ill ufitadJls surveyed ttiia 
reoeurches conn»ctec witli th^t of our ownf i t  i s  essentiitX 
th it we should p lu c9  our general plim of r«seureh in  itai 
chapter t hat follows*
* (5 3 )-
ooOoo-
i^•etton  X* ftftiifln Ilf tt«.to n U iy tla n t
U )  I E ^ £ i
( i )  To osasiupft mttittuS* totffirdt 'cifteiplim* «iKf t«w«ras 
(Q ie idh lin) *dcttocr;jey*« i t  v « t teelded to  tru n s liito  In  Mty&t 
i^ r a io n  o f Bay^ChovidhuryU ^bUi^L* « lth « r  o f l9S8-«d ltlon
or 10(£U i«dltion %iUlch-«V6r vould bo pe rtinen t In  ttoe praaont 
In w tt lg iit lo n  an£| in  r lo v  o f tN» doiipth o f aoy eeolo fo r tb t 
noafuronont o f ^Kttitudo towardf * d i8 o lp lim * t to  cocigtruct a 
• o«J.o su ltkb lo  fo r  tbo oetvool<-lci4f«rs in  U ttar i*rt«5«sh*
( l i>  (i9ca-oditicH!i) vac trurittlotod in
U inOi tiy iv£iyi«c,howdhury vtiU i t)io «iS8iftario» o f tho  protont 
in v o a tig  Ator m a  u la in lttterftd  on 30 a c h o o l^ le ^ r a  a t 411$urh 
in  IM P* ^  tb »  a p lit^ fe iilf ro X lo b ility  o f tho te a t v«a  
found to  be low «a &Of in  I8Q3 ogoinf i t  was
decidod to  tronal^ite  in  H indi the XSXiX e d it io n  o f the K rjio  
acalo* t h is  woa done by I^ag«Chovdhury (1063) w ith  the 
aaslatanee o f the prevent Invea tlg a to r*  '^hen the l&S^ H indi 
ireraion o f the X9Q1 reYieed e ^ it lo i)  o f the  scale woa ada in ia* 
tered on the a«nipXe crioaen in  the praaent inveatig^Ationf i t  
vaui found th«>t the a p llt« h a lf  r e l ia b i l i t y  c o «e ffie le n ta  vere 
vary h i ^  to  arouae conTidanee to  ineludto the eeole in  the 
preaent ho tte ry  (o f* Chapter X II)*
the yiOi(Utar o f th «  t« v t (locd  • a it io n f  
K n itlifh  v<r r tio a )|  Uusiiln (I96 .i) o i^atnc^ th» fo llow ing  
rotfcAciS fu e to r» lo ;^ iv :e  in  & b « tt« r / o f eix  adjueta«nt 
M&Ieo pr©>*r©« by C ic ^ )  on ik>rco^ut«r's
i% r s o n ^ ty  Zm «ntory mci n im n  to  150 noxna li and 
ISO o rla ln a l8 »  09*^  ^ound  18 to  21 1
k l t &x •  B («648I>, % •  B («8003)t •  8 i»S3Sl)
iVd * & (.838 )y H5  * C (0120)» (•4704)
K*2t •  H (•5070), &2 •  B (•2Li«8), ^  •  S (»46aa)
ii4 •  & (•5201), % •  € (•0640)t %  •  ▼ U»9788)
( i l l }  Siinco rrcn  tho  n»X9T^t H t* r^ ttire  o f McOh»«
(1964;» i i i n  (1959)t and othnrs» vo foU od to  fjet proper 
totirco to  c o lle c t in fo ra ia tlon  about ftandurd tosrts o f 
tttt itu te  toviirae *€ ie c ip llm *|  d e c i^ d  to  cons trt^ t
(^ t itu d f»  tovgrdfl H t e i n U jm )  le a lo  m  10 0 3  aeeordins 
to  Mue«sr*6 (I9C>1) iu^*!cated lin e s  o f Fioaiinr;*s (19GS) 
n o £ if lc :it lo n  o^ Thuratont-Chjsfo’ s (19f?9) t«chnlCiue«
(iv ) For b o th  the eeales m& A^l«| our nethod
V08 not to study ttielr r e li b il ity  va lid ity  on e^ n^ple 
other th ^  the one ueod in  the present investiicitloiu 
Itx ie  m tlioA  o f economy in  developing c c ^  to suit parti* 
culttT investigation is  Bolnly suftijestcd by Vernon (193B), 
V«mon mxi 2 o^ -^ C^ owdhury (Id ^ ) oeveral aieeiplos of 
I’rofessor Vernon like l4 m ll (19&5)« Xhe aethod is  
only pertiix»nt when t i »  inf<estig.ttor*8 naln 4i1b i s  not to
ooQotruct 4o!1 8tand4*r^ls« tb t  m a l»9 but to  stisdjr a a p in c a lly  
th «  e u ltttb iX ltle s  o f t lv o  tm t  sc-ilot fb r  in c lu d in i; in  m  
im i t i g a t io n  conw cted w ith  toom  U ix ! o f rv la tio n ah lp  
bdtw^on tvo psycI^oXoiUcuI u b jo c tt o f in t « i« 8t 0 sut i »  found 
in  ttiO pv«8«nt in v o s tlg a tio n t a lso  coeapoM u « rr« tt* s  i l S e c )  
rocottsiaud^ttlon fo r eiccoptanco evon low r e l ia b i l i t y  fi|^is««
S o t  t m h  invest!gu tionsy  o lU iO u^ our i« X ia b il ity  f i s ^ o t  
w»x6 h ig h ly  B utiitfautory (c f*  Chapter XXX
(b)
£>inco our pur;x>oo is  to  fltudy the roXationfltdp 
botwottn «fctitud»e totfurae ’d ifc lia iis o ' mC> (O^ndhlan) 
*^«nocrac]r* t i t  Wtts n a tu ra l th«it \m %raul«3 foX lov m 
cT o sB ^u ltu ra l taatt«>d m& not JflodLlUOMLjBPe vhiob vould 
bo too euBUiroufl fo r  mich a short study (of* ^nus tas if I 6689 
196 '^. fo r Croes^CuXtuTia X&« i^r,itu/(*inaX  Stuc'ies>*
Furt2)ius> accozidilris to  oyr cocsaitoont in  tha t i t i o  
o f ti«3 p i«e«n t if«r«ttig .iticm « wo \mrc u> so le c t a s^pXo 
o f tij# sc'oooX le » a r s  ¥bo couX<i ^  coXIeC *iopr»»©rt >*tiw" 
o f vttoT i"rads»^i.9 i t  vas r^ifclly n (S iff ie u lt Job to  cover 
sacb vast are«»t v ldch would laoan lo t  o f expenult urs« 
tfe thc»cht to  use en ecooondc m titoC . foIXowM by t 
Cbowobury ana ttuar.aX i^ajM'iiOv^'hury (!&£>&>» end
S u rr is  C ld3 i) ont^  marty othc^rc Ccf* ^ ^ ^ ta s iy  X{353) to  aake 
a stiort okioeon smi^Itf ropreeerAativc; o f vlCer re ^o n s*
w (06)»
« d  Qundol (IDuB) ooXloet«d u tu&jdiS of 
UioclMirs tra in in '^  a t the H uslls  P n iw rs lty
In  cuch A aa sm n r  th a t tliit p ra c tic a lly  could b®
broken In to  tiiTec grou^si one o f Fxmjabl toasterS f on# 
or U*F# t©<ich&rs and t J »  other o f K^jshalrl te ^ b » r t  Ring* 
tita t«dfi:^rs; o r l^ tn iO ly  f m i  tbo three p l i ^ s  <Ad 
vent t«etGd before tli«>‘ coulu c a lla £  *cultujt»«aO ;,M etledta4 ' 
a t tl;e UnlTEiislti* counters-litrguient th u t cqmM
stand was ti^iit *M X a c tia i' sdght boan awSa on a very 
x&arxowly chosen crltox 'lon  of s ^p lln .':*  Fux^r^r* o r itle lffB  
ocmlu IM a.id^  to  thp o ffe c t th a t sul^Jects chosen independently 
ttom, ti :0 ii:)ovo tiarac pxovlneoa a l^ h t Icon d if fe :^ iit  
fro a  wlioi ^ 4>'«^hov huiy mtL Kwn^ol (19G6> elaiiaeid to  be a 
het^i*Or:»neous sm i^e* ^ t «  since tl» it»  Is  no i«eeurcli 
•▼i(!enc« ob ta in rd  a j'a ins t the obeervations o f Ii«^»Chowdburx 
and Hun^ul (l9f3S)f vo Bort aceept t i «  os t«n ti£ tlvo«
i^ r o , in  tlie pteosnt in v e s t ig ^ io n i ve hod no siK:b 
f in a lic ia l backing to  toux a l l  cm^r U ltii! Hence |
tlie  precent lnvi>8tl!*^tdr folloi>»<^ the saE^pXinn Gconooiy 
o f >ant U\bk' u1 (19f^)| I^aiM«houT£hu3:y 0.9: 9)
and H arris  CLd34) who coU eeted sasples o f ht\»£>msAa who 
o r i^ n a lU  beloni^od to  d iffe re n t reg ions -»s designed by the 
inves tig u to rs* In  the present ^mpXitif %m co llec ted  144 
school-OaM^rs in  «fu2.>^4ir4sty 1JU3 y vhon the  studsnts 
could not t »  c lo ioed to  h.«ve been aoclwaatisod to  the
- ( 5 7 ) .
c o l l e t  c\atui« but dovoloped c r ltlo «X  o p m e l^ t io n  
o f th ttir  foitopr eohoolfi Ujoy J iir t le f t*
We f lr o t  dlv iactf frc a  t lm  ro ln t o f our .tlo n
the 6up;x)o»dly IrLfliutncinr. v u rla lilo s  In to  two c r itc r la t
vlPBCt v r l t o lo n
Umicp gUteUoa* ^  Cii four dTbltruilly
cld«slfltcd dlvleions of Utto: anC (11 i I&Nility
vhlcU Bdstt dmsaOKi mx •irone ous t» ttiOJLnc 
I  .H raftt LrlfaQ rlQ iit
m u c t ^ c  (a ) aJUmjzxisEt--
moXiiX^ siQSkpa% k i^p ing  iio r th ^ a e t wouil>>E^t
«T¥S !*oith-i^>«6t t iv is lo & i >ji)d (b ) ono con tro l 
group o f #outh«W«ait 1*1 v is io n  o f y tt iir  i^afie»h v ^ « r •ln  
lay  AUgijrh the ccntre o f the syros^nt p ro je c t, Graph X 
ihw ®  those (Uvlalorw  ^ n t t t  clOviTly, ^co riU ng  to  th is  
VB tested ttm  school l«av<&rf In  AXl<;i;;rh M)d i t s  
not !^bo«a’ii ir  toinis Ukri HatirASf S.jjtni| aleo fov
froc Mjcknowy loltTciduni Saxlsbddy MuriiSabaiy K«4thura|
4gra etc« siiown in  2* i^ n% oui sudn outlooli: wus
to  se lect UiOfw who cona froa  d iffe re n t p ^ t s  o f U tt^r 
Ptttdcsh snt'i vho yot eouXd not be CtiXldd s o ;^ .lD tlc ;^ d  to  
Vim p a rtic u la r  lo c a lity  under co fitro l t;rour«
« (5 8 )»
QR/?H I
I l lu s t r a t in g  the geographical d is tr ib u tio n  o f the Control and 
fixparimental Gbroups shown in  TABLE I  (with special mention o f 
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NB: GRclEN CIRGL^s : represent the places where from subjects were
chosen in  the present investigation ,
RSD gjAURfc^ NT : indicates the zone composing the control 0:oup.
LiLLOirtf (^AiiRiiNTS: ind icate  the zones composing the expsrimental
0:'oups,
• (6 0 ) .
F urther, ^ a s ta s l OjUa (X960)»
KlBTa (1D03)» Huf)«dn (1963), Ka^'^hoirdhary
ao88« 106,^, lOQOf 1902, 1963) «nd many others stnsarlaed  
innisanrcitile research «vldencog to  tu^gvst th^ft pe reona lity  
▼ arlubl»s liSid a tt itu d e s i ln te rcs ts|  yinXmOf non»vlo l«nt 
beh^vtcmr, o tc* t’o vary uitik>r t!ie  In^’iuenc© o f c « r ta ln  
factoro  liliA  re llg lo n i oaatosf eex| oc!c, eoeiOiiOconaBde 
•to tucy  <Ustntmtifid tiio  eubjoctB um ^r im lr o c t  c rm ?r io n  
OVBT th»0fi fdctore aa. fur reprot^ntativoly as poseiblo*
i^ c t io n  a *  ;y ; ig to  K,Ba,ana»
)^hi»t sort o f oxperlsnoea the im m etig^itor %rlll hiavo 
during ttitt teetinjr; sosslcms (Sfiijcr^ds very ctuch on ttm  n itxire 
o f t i »  's tap le *  cm wi^ch ttiO t« s ts  to  bo odalnioterofi*
In U)«i prmeortt lryestlg.A&lan, th« of t m  's^iplo*
ro .uix«Kl w<AS suoh t^^t t«stln{; aossl ns laaid at ^  a«ny 
pi i49tffi of Uttm sis <?4 (of* I j  uteoras* «:oor<3^ 1ng
to our QQiaisQ of tcl&ctin^ U») su'^«cts| triO tttipXav^oi to 
represent tU@ consists of foiir
&on«s • £k»uth'-'^esti aouUi^^^t sn<i Uorth<><^ ui8t*
Sut>Ject£ ver« ci^ o^sen fron; %U tli« four aoqcd* wo, n^tur.Ul9r 
tl'ic tttsti&i' suasions ucre li&ld at a ll  the four <uafX)s«
T»*e proaent In w s tlu a to r  h -d tc  faor s ^ tv r^ l ttifflc »u ltl« s  
In  tlio  iic’itd n ls tr  itloR  o f thu  t e t i t n *  B«sl<S«« beln^ roprer.«Qti^ 
tiVD o f UiiO wIiolR U ttar Frai^oshf tl>» soaplo had to  rsprossnt
atbes' VAXiubliTB IiOcalit>» C a8 i«, l*« Iic lo iit
Xixocie C8ocio« !^cor«oiede sti<tu«} otc* 4«Xr.o* ^0 | it^
dooi06(^ tiJtX. XAtRtlug sOB£ian would bo in g
o f bo^s mA a lib is  b^tcb&e o f 1C m c  I 'm  l l l ^ *  ?b« 
WfiU^-; •efrcloos took p luM  aD stly  JL co llegus ^nd tbo 
Loeutlb or Um boy« ooc^  dxX s (u£Qpt on c e r ta in  unusu;^ 
^cu& lQQ£ U.e losidenco o f 9qck subjects* Tha prB s«it 
InvwstijS^tor ik: tc tts  in JuIjr/«%i{:ufst|Xdij3y
oi\ ttio«c vt\kd»TAm who Uiid jus t  passed thto High ^el^ool 
t lo n  beO‘^ a »  ju s t i*ft«^r f in l^ i ln ^  th e ir  course they v©t« 
bucy v lt l i pm por^tlor* fo r tij# ii^ucaln^tion* mC ju « t After 
Xi<9 4.*^ *liiatlwnfi ti«©y were net av i* !! u n t i l  t l ^  dates 
of t l j« lr  aC:al&slon« J u c t l f lc i t lo n  o f ee lcctlnr. th s f«  «ub> c ts  
huf ’^ n  In  £ «c tlo n  1 t!i© re aaonc o f cliooslng
the «ub jectfi. Soeie o f ttio a u t^ ^ r ltlfts  vaers xilts c o ^p o r^ tlv s  
but soc© ^rt-  n o t, eo tJ»rQ , to o , t^iO present lim ictli!<itcar 
htifi «xporl«nce<* sork? d ifficu lty  in  ix r^suddin?: tlio «iuttoritl«s 
to lapart their co*K»pertttlon«
iu r u ic x , on .* of «ubjfct!tf, iiOv.ft'iA-s, srsali in
jiusuAi'y aU. U£ toista uta^ iirdstore^ f in a sL v^  alitlng  
ati UiJi we eoulc (;et tho reactio&iict of U« subjticts* 
beh^ nrtour to, a p^ lia ila^  acaont* thuc| do fuit^ier lntor« 
pr«rtA4tloT) of Uiolr v^rltojce on ti4} e.£» set of tests Q l^t 
iMice liiU r. ll«e sut>jccts of U*c present in«estis<^tlon 
%Mire sel<ool<*leiiWtrs so Uie> c'la m»t UQj%3ret.tfid i^nnlli^
• (6 1 )-
b ^ e m m  i t  not th « lx  &atnfir«Btonfru«* T hu i’ t  vdi/t th*y  
v«re s lw n  to«i Vdsic It i ^  d«*crii>«d
elj»vh»r<» ( c f .  tb«|tt»r I I  «nr? l i l ^  t}i^
«v: t?< tiw» talstn for
M iJt ia.,r.rJjLPV£»
^.-.rrs m .i.  7 *£^3
! •  50 to  60 fs^n^au>»
Cro.-hly ;
> to  26 Bda te#
<ro^jrj:ly)
ih c  •U ijectfl uSko4 to  iJiVC tJiCtil HfttrOBP^jCtlTB*
report *ii tho ertd o f each teutin ,'; session* lijoso  sai^oota 
wiic In tholr Intrcspcctlw iv io it t  dcscrlo«d ItiO teetlng lUi 
a r ic t it lo u s  p itu iitlo ii m  rc jcc tcc  t r i ^  to  p ick u;» 
fx « iii (iuta on otJ»#r subjects* About 'iv Jfe* olsiofct
«X1 tltft eubj«ctfi r«portofi th-st «1" tho Itang  wcr« v»ry 
In ta re A ln g j thou^i* SKitao o f tls«n gaw  th e ir  franS: oplnlCBi 
thvit t h l f  to f t  w<w a hit lon!!thy* 4bo*.it a l l
the snt>Jecta espresee^ th a t a l l  th© ItoQ* o f the t« « t ver# 
d o  ir , ln t» te a tin f! and y«l'<t<kl to  th® ir <!a:/*.t<W!A prob leai 
o f d ls c lp lln t*  A t e s t  emb^iKrts f e l t  % b i t  d lfr ie * ilty  In  
■unt’eratuaCinf. »oa» It* a s  of the S^ c-a1o> The pro^^nt
iR W ijtie a to r Bol'fcd t ^ c «  ^ l**^cu ltl«^»  w ith ptand J?4 
Instru jctlona* iilroot-jy prepsnmd to  f  m » h  s ltt i »tlon«
Vwbooeimr iha <itM«tlon vould • ontansoualy ccao Trm 
•ubjeet*#  Th« ■•thod o f usla-r th «  *or4a ln»titic tl<m ** 
vikft to  vhot K los^er and toU ey  (1046) ute^. In
eem »e ti "»n w ith  Koreehoob Xt toc^ the pmcMmt
Irnm itig a t or f a l l  ona and ^  h ^ lf  taonth in  c o l la t in g  
d«ta b«cai;Mi th» B&aijla of tiM lRvefitig.:iti03i V4s guclithat 
th »  te s tln f; sessions h « ld  a t as many pl^ioss 34 o f ^ t a r  
i^ads ib * Tho nuBt«r o f th «  biitehss on vh ioh tho ts s ts  
h«d been .j^ n ls te r e d  \iere 00*
fiM itioo XXX*
tlMi s t^ tle tic c J . dsslftn o f tiie  In v o s tlg iitio n  aa ff be 
<li9l<ied Q idn ly  in to  fou r sDcticmsi
i i )  SeiO ing S3n& n o ras Iis« tio n|  ( i i )  StxtHy o f the conslsteaey 
Kid ▼ eU dity o f  t tm  A ttitu d s  B e u le o | (lll) BtvU y o f th» 
u a ifo rn ity  o f sasplingy and <!▼) £»togy o f r o l ttio ns liip  
between a ttitu d e s  to'f/iiirds de locrac. and d is c i,lin o *
^ce lin i; and n o ra a liz a tio n  teel^inliues are opposite 
poles* TIjo forner is  a non«>pdraactric aeosure and the 
la t t e r  i n  a piir«i«3i»tric ocvisure* »M lO| untor cert«dn 
oond itions i ^ ioge t (1966^» inwards (19«il)| Ifo n ie ll (1&58)
«ir sefw rdl Other ikhrocoted the use o f non»pot aoetrie  
SMaSuresf Xhaason ind  Brown (1S>40}| ^ornon (lD40)f Q arre tt 
(1962>| O u ilfo rd  (!&<}) and m m y  others h^w  dcme so In
. (6 3  >-
luppo rt o f p«r«BK>tTic aoasurrs* iiu t roeontXy lioth 
groupo rm M llm  th «  laportanc« o f eaeh o f tbm  mskmsr%9m 
Ufk’er o « r t« ln  c iicuactdnoos i tlw  nosv>ptf «eic t r ie  and not 
thft :>ardootric *ix* on l^ m agu t o f qudntlf^rlng
payctiolonical. duta* H«re In  our teloeto<: te s t if  e tp o e ia lly  
the (a ttitiiO e  tovards d tc c ip liiio )  seor«s c«mnot 
obtdinod iA tho f ir s t  hand unl£>a ve uso non^paz io e tr lo  
M a tu ro t llk o  aoulo valuos and  ^ values* ^ t «  i48 In  our 
proam A  ixxvostigutiont our task  ie  to  etudy tlie  group* 
d lfferoneos «na rolsA lonaiiilp botvoon two a t t it i^  e scmIo 
•coresf i t  vaa necoi&iiry to  fo llow  S ir  C y r il l^urt (1041) 
m& Tomon (1940) vho o ik  the reseorehors to  huvo soeao sort 
o f noroaliis ins t tm  runt ocoi«e f i r  t| in  terns o f '£* 
or stuofiartd ccor«S| or e lse i t  is  not possib le  to  uss h igh ly  
d § m lo j» C  s tu t io t ic 4 l t«c!4ii<:u&8 lik e  product nxmotit cor* 
ro l^ t io n s f e tc* iloi'ioOf f i r s t  ws dscided to  derive th s  seals 
values o f ths ooalo m d  t t » n  tr^ii'.sfer tluo in d iv id ua ls*  
SCOSS8 both on i^ a lo  ^s wo 11 iis on B v jic* scale in to  
•q ua l- un it norae»liiMK* scores by yornonian techn im s 
(e f» h i i y ^ b o v d b a r y ,  1&&6% 67« V«xtiarW.(4^{iQfwai»ir3r|1964)* 
Tyu& i»8ward*s (18G8)piiikftiple o f soa linn  i i  <^so based on 
equalM Jnit O ictaneo ilsriVDd out o f  'tdDking laotlMd'* 
the r*»ics ^o xiot always s iv« us s t ^ o r d  oqusSL u n its  due to  
th s ir  d o r iv a tio n  out o f *rau*scor«* d is tr ib u ticm *  scitlesf 
on tbe o t i« r  h «d |  itfe derived out o f th e  normdOL probebiX ity 
d is t r il it io n  o f tbe subjoots* i^ut Vemon-i^4;^«Cbov(!hDr3r (1004)
• (64 >•
mni C1UG6«9 1967) c l t d n  thdrt^  th e ir  te e l^ q u * !
o f co iiw rtin g  Boor«8 In to  oeote« t1 «  pe^i^emAilan 
and SATO paring  an ••iU iiI u n it seal* (cuUj»d *7* scfd* ^4ftor 
th «  nit® o f l^ dfc t««a62Mir» ifirof • P«i** Vomon by 
1957) fra a  0 to  10 is  o f cioj>« ddTont^i^ th tn  t h ^  o f S! o r  C 
acolos proeeoted by ^ullforo> (Idb^)*  acivoitba^^ I s  
c lo t£»(l OQ tiMn g2x>uouo t l i ^  I t  I s  d e r i v e  out o f percou tll*  
syetm  which cua f i t  in  any ldn(\ o f d is tr ib u t io n  v t»rcos th« 
stundoTd^eoc^: or *Z* ^yeXjem lo  ro c tn t^ o d  only to  nom ol 
d is tr ib u t io n  «nd nona e lse* l40MV«ir» the proeomurs o f 
conv^BTtlnc the scores in to  a nostsiiliaed scolo is  showHf
fL an ex^p lQ y in  TAiiXfi XX (a ) o f ^>cale and tho
B ercentlls rard; p o s itio n  lim its  eoriespondin^ to  ths  nor:;s«» 
lis o d  Goores ^zti shown in  t  m U i XX (b )«
Xt woo fu rth e r docidod to  study tlie In te rn a l consis* 
teooy o f Uje «n:I by 8j3U t«4ialf r o liiib iX it^
nod In te l <»correlatioas botL u liM i; betvoen t ! «  nv«Iio«
ant: s e ^ e e  (cf*  Ch^^pter IV)»
Regarding Ui« v a lid ity  of A«i>« Sciiloi i t  woe th o u ^ t  
proper to  huv* a v ^ d u t io n  on frcsl> ^Toiaids o f Judgss* 
ra ilns«ao thod  as proscribed unCf»r s « h  dLrcuastaoees l3y 
Vernon (1&&0) ami O uilfox^ (1054 )• ^ tu a lX y , ve decided 
to  fo llow  a r>td«co»effieient technique fo r v a lid  ^ ^tine 
tenQhors* oik’ actiool«l«vivors* rsstin^ o f the ^ o lo f  as
•(66
• (6 0 ) .
h ,c n  boon Cotm by i CU)6C> in  coissuctioa with
*j«ror«ut«r*s l^i scunullt/ Inventory uncisr IndiKi siUkitioiu
( H i )  lit
As has bo«n point«d out 9 ar lle r in t^ JLt seetlonf our 
was to bo colXoeted quito U b«rally elnco our main 
■•thod of con tro l v tm U  bo not .xDeiiaent^ aatch tnr but
it ^ t lg U O iil c tjn tro l which would o lth c r  dce«;t or re jo e t th» 
•aeiUo cdtosotljBtk ODe al?;ht UAok tUot thftte vos «
lo t  o f v la k  In  such aotl^Kia o f c o lle c tin g  b<.mklne on
the ro su lts  o f th t  c to tie tt lc a l <*0  ^ in  unf;<irourabl*
cond itio n s i wo mlf»ht be forcoC to  c o lle c t froBh d ita* But 
T«m>T: (1350) Biii/'* th a t a t^ t ie t lc a  I s  bo w ell dow lope^
toA9^ tliA% we ghould not w-^ct« our t t o  by Ci«kln.^ fo lM
•xp«rltacntd l attcssptt o f a.^tchln?i« l^atheri frco  tbB s t ^ t ls *  
t lc i i l  «xaLvde» w» coul4 sa lcc t a o m  In d iv id u a lt  vhoat acorct 
voul<! be undeslrjib lo  in  a a<air«l« to  :« repre& ant^tiv« o f a 
pu tiieu luT  c r ito r lo u t sucti os Qci"* region In  our e«apla« 
f'or o ther voxioLiles not d ire c tly  eanecrzDe<IL v lth  ttie teraa 
o f t ) » t « s l8  t i t l a »  Lora or*ly one s u p :^ n  th a t ve iieasuni 
tha do^?P9«8 o f ▼ ..rl-ition o f In^l'T iduiila* «coree In  p^4rtieul«r 
fToups before we Crure to  p red ic t In  any way vhataoovcr* ^
a eon tro l fo r  both tho purpoecg o f studying the repreeenta*
tiven^sfi in  tlio  e « r le  a t w r il oa the d c t^ e e  o f v ^ a t i o n  
in  in f’lT id iia la ' K oros v ith  leference to  fije tors under our 
in d ire c t c r itc r io n i m  Ujough^to fo llow  t l »  as'vice o f I# irardf 
(196?.) uae po in ti4> i*aeria I c o m l u t i ^  technique fo r the
la: > io c .M : ju ik  TO
Stich a ftudy o f  re l4 tlo !iit iip  two a ttitu d e s
VOS dOM tsy KcOhoe (10&4) pure ly v it l i  the tmXp o f product* 
8M3oent c o rre la tio n  tecivxi^ufi* B tre , alf«o \m dbeide^ to
tttoixilcitto o f corr#l^tl(M !i
fo r  ^  s tro is h t fo9?v*tfd etudy o f the r « l  it io n * ).ir  l» tve«n  
a ttitu d e s  to^rfard* iQjaeXAm)*H&aocTiJCY' * l^ lsc ipU n t**
F o rth s r, as th «  M l^ n t ic ^ i ip  eouia a lso  ftud ied  
froc* th* imrXe o f tho typolofiy or non-vlolont typ« 
or v io le n t type end tuch others (c f«  r»£iy-c^ u»ve>h^ ir7 | 19S3iy 
i t  vas deoidod to  epply Yernnvil.ey^iiChowebiirj's (19($4>
■o^'lflod fo rno la  o f F ish© r*t *t* pas-tieulai’ly  applico)»le 
only in  such eoiutiticn#*
-C 6 7 ).
■ooOqo-
TABLE I
3hoirlng tla 3aapling Oonposltlon of the control «nd the Ezpi* 
erlaental groups with regard to geographloal dlitrlbutlonl*
oontrol group
I «  SouthwWest O lT i a i o n .  
( Including ALIGARH 
aa the standard). 
H* 51
Experlnei ta l group
!•  North«Eaat Division 
( excluding ALIGAPH). 
IT* 28
2* 9outh«East Division, 
(excluding ALIGARH). 
N* 4 1
3* North* West Oirtrlslon 
( excluding ALIGARH) 
N* 24
I  A B E



















Male 37 16 7 13 72
F emale 14 13 34 11 72
GRA!tD TOTAL 61 28 41 24 144
ICC ALU Y
Hxiral Male 9 3 5 6 23
H\iral Female 2 1 28 3 34
T ota l n _4 33 S
TTrban Male 28 12 2 7 49
Urban Female 12 12 6 8 38
T ota l 40 24 8 16 87
GRAND TOTAL 51 28 41 24 144

















Kural Male 8 0 3 3 14
Rural Fex&ale 1 1 16 0 18
Urban Male 15 5 1 3 24
Urban Feioale 5 1 2 1 9
Total 29 7 2 2 7 65
dQ9^
Rural Male 1 3 2 3 9
Rural Female 0 0 7 2 9
Urban Hale 1 2 6 1 3 22
Urban Female 4 6 2 5 16
Total I— iS- 1 2 . 56
Kural Male 0 0 0 0 0
Rural Female 1 0 5 1 7
Urban Hale 1 1 0 1 3
Urban Female 3 6 2 2 13













T o ta l





T o ta l
17 to  20
R ura l Male 





2 0 0 0 2
0 0 5 1 6
8 1 0 1 10
J t 0 J . 1 3
11 1 6 3 21
6 2 3 5 16
1 1 20 0 22
18 7 2 5 32
8 12 4 5 29
33 22 29 9Q
1 1 2 1 5
1 0 3 2 6
2 4 0 1 7
3 0 1 2 6
" 7 "s 6 6 24
















R ura l Male 9 0 2 4 15
Rural Female 2 1 23 1 27
Urban Male 22 4 2 5 33
Urban Female 8 5 3 5 21
<— —
T otal 41 10 30 15 96
“ “
***
^ a l l a
Rural Male 0 3 3 2 8
R ura l Female 0 0 5 2 7
Urban Hale 6 8 0 2 16
Urban Female 4 7 3 3 17
mmmm
T ota l 10 18 11 9 48




































































Rural Male 0 0 0 0 0
Riiral Female 0 0 4 0 0
Urban Male 3 2 0 1 6
Urban Female 4 2 1 0 7
Total T" 4 IT 1 X7
Yftish 
Rural Male 1 0 0 0 1
Rural Female 0 1 10 1 1 2
Ur ban Male 5 1 0 3 9
Urban Female P 2- 0- 1 _ 1
Total 6 2 ____ L 0_ ...... 5 23
GRAND TOTAL
C7^)
 O ------O "





d l Male 6
R ural Female 2
Urban Male 1
Urban Female 0
T o ta l ^
Shi A
R ura l Male 0
R iira l Female 0
Urban Male 4
Urban Female 2










































































Showlnr the of norresllzlnp  ^ the raw ac-’rei an example f»ow
Cib
the ^corea of land'^-^ay-'^howdhury'a Ai:.tltu<3- Totrards Scale
(T ota l 3c'»r«)
Pfi'^ S cores, Frequency. Percentile NorrBalla-fl ^Qores
3 .9 I 4 I .347 10
3 .9 IO 0 .694 9
3 .9O6 3 1 . 7 3 5 0 8
3.9^2 a 5 . 5 5 2 I
3*898 0 8.328 7
3.894 0 8.328 7
3,890 0 8,32*^ 7
3.386 2 9.023 7
3.882 0 9.7X6 7
3,878 4 1 1 , 0 4 4 7
3*874 I 12,739 7
3.870 13.880 7
3.866 I 1 4 . 5 7 4 7
3.862 I 1 5 . 2 6 8 7
3.858 16.697 7
3.854 i  I 1 9 . 7 7 9 6
3.856 If 23.943 6





Raw Score#. ^rsquenoy. F#roentlle
l^ank
^oons
3.842 0 28.4*54 6
3.838 5 3 O .I89 6
3.834 2 32.618
3.»<34 5 3 *5.047 6
3.3.826 3 37.82^ 6
3.822 A 4 0 ,2 5 2 5
3.818 I 4^.987 5
3 . 8 I 4 I 42.681 5
3.810 2 4 4 .4 2 2 5
3.806 2 45.116 5
3.8^2 3 4 6 .8 4 5 5
3.798 38 31.824 4
3.794 0 25.678 4
3 .7 9 0 5 23.943 A
3.786 0 22,208 4
3.782 3 91 ,Zfi7 4
3 .7 7 8 0 I 9 .8 2 6 4
3.774 2 1 9 .4 3 2 4
COontlnued) TaBLfc 11(a)
Cti')
.^av» 3c '>rea. Frequanoy. J'jroentil*
Rank
Norifl^ illTied 5oor»8,
3 .7 7 0 I I 7 .3 9 9 3
3.766 I ^6.697 3
3.762 I 16.003 3
3.7*5^ 0 16.656 3
3.754 3 I 5 . 6I 5 3
3 .7 5 0 7 I 2 . I 45 3
3.746 0 9 .7 I 6 3
3,742 2 9,02^ 3
3.73« 3 7.2B7 3
3.734 0 6,246 3
3 ,7 3 0 I 5.699 2
3 .7 2 2 0 5.5=^2 2
3 . 7 I 8 0 5.«^52 2
3 . 7 1 4 I 5 .2 0 5 2
3 . 7 1 0 0 4.858 2
3 . 7 O6 s 2 .4 2 9 2
3 .7 0 2 I 1 . 0 4 10 I
^ .7 0 2 I •347 0
N- 14 4
T TABLE I I  lb )
Showing the l ln l t a  of percentile rank position oorresponding to  
reapeotlve noraalleed scores : •
OS')
Percentile Rank Noraallse'l Moores ,
^0.35 and below 10 Or 0
01.60 to 00,36 9 Or I
06.00 to 1.7 8 Or 2
18.00 to 6.1 7 Or 3
38.4 to  18,1 6 Or 4
38,5 to  61.5 5 and 5
N- 144
m o tio n  u
&lnc« h-W to  M «8urc ^ t l t y g »  tov^a. B
tma j^liUiViai IflWrtiafli i^iTKUJliin^ ^gii nfititfYt we eelaotcd 
tho fe lXovlnn b«itt«?r>'i
(1 ) ?anaaniJ.gyrflio«3hia:i,*B a tt ltu d a  ttMar»i«
ilOiiX^CZit eoiM tructed to  t u l t  tlia  p n ix n t  In m s tl-  
giieblon*
g p  {tgir^lm thury’ fl ag»ae. Beala U oa •diUcn> «bleb 1(
tb * on ly  a r« tla b Io  scale to  M ocure (Ooncshian) 6 a a o cr im 7  
ac a supiiloaont to  « .it iO r it  a rt an leaocr^M^y (e f* Adomo 
• t  a l I9 6 0 ).
1* iitU m aa,
; lU W fl inht
Froa th* ro loyan i Ilto ru tu re  on i^ iac ipX in t (£tr;ing| 
lOCfil ^>urt| XQI&i a lso  .t« Hufi^dnt i t  fois»e th a t
tta ro  y  m  m  agro«d c ^ r in lt io n  o f '^ i&cl|:OUL£»* v liich  
(^c »  pJUee to  iiX^eoi t r cm  s ltu^itlG n  to  s ltu u t lo iii e tc* I t  
vas# tl»r# forO | ^c id o A  to  m  operd tlo iua  d ftfln ltio Q  
on liu t l!^ward« A ll port
C m t r i l l  iX044)$ an i muDy oth»ro adrisod th$ littitu d o *  
K$«I* constnvtoT fi to  d o fla t ths  p sy rh o lo ^c iil ot>|oot o f 
t « r » 0t  iu it «  s o lc n t i f ie ^ l / *  Bo».e» i t  was d e e lM  to
•(79)*
h m o  4n oporotionaX d e f in it io n  o f oux psyc)4>loglcaI ob j«e t 
o f In te te s tf i#o« iJUyiJUilJLoe.e t » t b o 6  tisod by us In  our 
T«8«arch f o r  an oporaticm al d o fird tlo n  w il l  be dlf!Cu«flNi4 X^t«r 
in  section* Hero, ve would coGsaent on ttie m t h o d  o f 
on:iuiry ve h ugo<S in  our ittitu (^« scaliH conetrJction#  
tho  two cooBonlv iiV iill ib lo  tee? n iquss o f observing behatviour 
■la *vx ivct aaiB ttlPnllK " « '  ^ t r a e t  o bM rra tlo n  a f
Frod ro levuat lit« r .< ttin » f i t  was found th ^ t 
P ire e t ^uesiionlnn ^b^>ut sosae p o r t lc u l^  psychological 
ob ject would not be ^ r y  f r u it f u l*  £aw«rdB (l©l»7) 
pointoii out o o rtiiin  ob^ootions o f *P iroot ^laoetionlng* 
toel^nique in  tbo fo llou ix ie  aannpri
Zn m  unpublict^ study by ^^aid si eoUcgs studsnts 
intenric>wi>tl tveidonts of i«o«ttl«9 Miishin^oni about tlioir 
attitude0 toward & propoeod stat« Isgiclative b i l l  intooded 
to provid* a oaiti bonus to w^ v«t«r«ne* Half of ttm  
Individuals interviev^d vsr* iktlaoA diroetly :ibout th sir 
«ttitud«s tovitrds the b ill*  tbs otbors were i^ ritwn a sbsst 
aarkad "Coeret Ballot” md a pancll asnd \itX9 uskod to cbaek 
wbetbor they wore in  funroui of or ii^iiinst th9 b ill*
I t  v a a  found tbut aam  nom  ■ m»t tooii* v f
Q iit«lnt.a by d llB c t c.i»BtlQnlru; t l.m  bv t t «  ua« o f tiM  —aret 
tiHUSSL an: th^t tha UQaartlon of IrtlHrlrtuat. aavlM th a t 
ttiey bad m tjtrow n bU  atUtua* towwit tb» t>m vi
• (8 0 )«
h ir i» r  fo r  tbo ■pgfct b a ilo t  oiiii ^iiiL t l »  
mo9tl(Ma erouij# s^ obm v9cke 1 itoT^ wban th «  iictuaX el^otlcNci 
9Dto o f ^ sX tX o  r»6lci«nt8 on iho  b i l l  w^ui obi<»in«d i t  vus 
found th a t the pro:x>ition« obt4ii»:6 fro a  the —cro t b a llo t
vitni Bttih Kirfl in iiraflrt Kltia lala,uiamn tyte«
fitp  iijg intoTTlfiv  ^ A -p^nt 2t>a«oQ for th»
cUacrcptnciet between tijs two ncthode was tliut rao>t of tht 
intorvl0 wf:rs More theooeivoo veterans of th»
Indlviduas vlth UEif livourablc jittltu<3«s tov i^X^Xtm propomt 
b ill did riOt CI.OOSB to expreeo thle <ittitud9 ofxmly to th« 
intcnrlev«r«»
7here are o lfo  othor objf^etiona to  t l w  method o f 
d ire c t w e tlQ o in !^ *  i»ccor<ate to  the rindlni;;ft o f cX ln ic a l 
psc/i<o lo^8 ts and ps^'e^4i«trl»tS| flose im U v ld u ^e  not
bo o f th e ir  focU nr .0 to v rfd  a s lw n  psychological
ob ject*
It Is 0X90 trjfi th «^t aaaotlnrs our feelings about « 
p8yclu>lo^e«l objtet aX9 e o  Biaed ^  confuooa th>A i t  1* 
d ifficu lt for us to (RV4lu;4te how wo focj^by iiitrospeetlvc 
Wo mflL, for h iV« both lositl^w
nog.ti^  effect aeaociatoO vitli peyciiolosical
object* U0W9 tt]0ii« w  ore to m'- ovo lu^  tlae stfength
or Intensity of the two opposed ^iffcetfi m d  to decide whether 
we like  or d ie like  the objcictt Such evitluutione dea«nd
■ore objectivity mvX in s i s t  then eooe individuals are
o f ovrtd iln ly  ur«o tbm  »put o f th «
fiKjavnt «nd In  TBMitiam to  a <lir@ot (luoetiOTi*
^^ddlllooal probl#a# I r t v o l ^  In  - *idLng: peopla d ire c t 
auoatlona <4bout t^ i# ir out in d o ta iX
(191^1 mlma b j Maeooby tmd 'i«ieeoby (1064 >| CaatriX  
(19^1 )| r»rto n  (19G0)| l^ornh<i««»r (X9ei) acvd ClQ64)«
P lic e t  Cfcaerratlon o f  ltii.» v lo u r i
!i«g»K !iiif! • e i n e t  ohser»utlon o f behw lour* ,
(10&7) cays th a t tlio ie  m e  X la ltu tio R fl to  t i . i i  oj^proooh alao 
«nc "th^it thoro lo  no ntooscar: c»io-to*one corr«sr<on^tiM  
botvioon ovwrt behaviour mC .A tltu ^^s*  - ^ t ltw ^ t , ^  fa c tW i 
In fltM n c ln  ' ot dotnnalnin^! l^ h iv io w i mtii' on« o f 
ffuehf cni not actQOsa^iril^ tlio  siost psopotont* Xf wt oxpoet 
to  p red ic t beh^vioux' froQ feoXinEft o t  a ttitudes#  thai^ theoo 
other ihctors auet be to te n  In to  eecoi;mt« kni slslXiAirX^y 
i f  ve e;i9 eot to  in fe r  a ttitu < ^e  or feeX ln^s fro a  d ire c t 
obeervJ^ions o f beh^v loari ve oust o X v ^ t con tider the  poe tl*  
b i l i t y  th a t  our InfX'oeace v lX i be Inco rrec t s lap ly  beeauee 
the bo luv lour be doter;dn»d hy fac to rs  other t h m  the 
In d iv id u a l *6 feeXiriP^e"*
Hence« the ^ t t  procedure for obe&rv-itiOQ o f h>isim 
behdv io jri recoouendad by Ix lw ^ds CX957) w ith  m ip g o i t  o f 
▼ iirloui « itiK > r itle t in  the fieXd| i t  to  ■cos'A^e in d iv id u a l's
• (82
o ttitu d #  a  p«ychol0gi04fcX ob ject %rlih th »  li« lp  o f
p<4t«7«pdncil « ttiliide»oo^€ i«»  cor^ iX O ind  o ttltu fift s t^ t^o o n ttf 
eoTsfuXIy od itod srtd aeloctcK! In  «ceoic!«tfice v ith  saae 
o r lto r la *  \urually tho tttiltu e *  t« s t6  h o in q  « io ln lo t« r« d  
tKK)er csontroiied cond itions  ijnd v lt^ i tstandordlsiofi U ig tr^ ti9 n B %  
Sur.h paporopensll ts f to  4r* u se fu l fw m  v«i lovwi aspectsf 
o ttin ly  ^roa tJio po in t or o h ta in la i! a ^  convcnlont
Bstisure o f ^ t l t n d ^ t *  o ttitu S *  st^tcsaentt i«bout «
p& /C ^Io tac« I ouJ«ct flmet bo ropre«»n tatlva o f al3 
s t  4tois«nt8 t lA  o;>J«ioty %&\lch the) p8^%.^uertj*ltioni
c ^ l  U »  *\¥Aw 3t m  o f copvoQt* about the o ^ jo c t.
In i-otB ll C t i t t t u  fo r OUT 4 m tu ^ e
sSttlttMMftn, X m M a  i^LTclaUnB*
Mlw^a-ds U i)b7) 8 m a ^ l£ ^  t f j »  sur^fsttio fit o f 
AuOQ CU^)f *hur«itoa» «au Mki^rt
«rki i^wofCe *«K. i<.ilp<4itrica& (I&Klib/ s^gordlog 
V4aiuus inTor&uO. crlt&rlb for e<liiiti£ «t«tsooiit» to be 
Mmc IntUe eonstrus tlon of ac^dea. *h«r« fu“:3e»»
tlorjj ar«^  <.ic foUtnfst
*i* -Woid st itoeaentt that refur to Use piict ruthcr tii^n 
to ti&o proseni.
S« A»ol« «t At<?aonti? tfut or© faetu^ er capablo of bcli^ 
lnteripr^to<^, i# fu c tu iil*
3* Avd1(: stateawntfi th t a</ lnter*)dr«t«£ in aor« tb^ Bi
OnO \fU^ m
4« ^ 1 ^  atHteannts th^t lrrclc?Yant to tJje ;:e>'chologlcal
obJ«ci uik!or conatnietlori*
that are lik « ly  to be en2oi »•& 
aliaost ettryon* or lay a l^ f t  
(>• »t it«sMir»tt thrit are to cowr the fn tlrt
rcjn0» of th« offtoctlw jscaXe of Intcrect.
? • JMKJp the laairuAite o f tJ’A stuteisonis g lia jii* , ele-^y «n4 
d irc c t*
S , £tat©sttats should b« sl'iort# rmpeU ' **ce«dln** 5^0 vordt*
Q* st^tdw&nt con ta in  a lly  or>e coiapljeit#
U t^tdaealft c o n ta in in i univ<&rs^)X« as a lly  4dw«;^ 'S| im S f 
ar '^l nc'jcir o ften  In tj^ iu c o  and ji'.ouJul ->e voiae^*
XX* »iioi^fi » ich  iS m l ' j f  ju s t , m r n t i y  arxJ otiiirjrs o f a B i s d l ^
a^ti3<} s ^ “i2ld  a© U9d4 witiv CiiiT® caoderutloji In  w ritin g
gtatciCkjrits*
ID* Mtonovor .o s d b le , £rtute»cnta ii(4HU.<i be in  the foma o f 
diapXe eortencee t ik tim t t b m  in  the fo ra  cef or
eociplox sdRtoives^*
18« t^vola the uee or voras th^t aagr rK>t be tmtierBtooS b7  tboae 
vnc edfii to lie jslwn thD cotspleie^ £C«de»
MU 4voiu tlct U80 o f douolte rjEfi^^tlves^*
3ut the l^ e a  o f dew lo i4n jj ^ t l t i jd e  scale
obtalr.»d fro 2s (1901) who r«-o»tecl h is  gtiuSjr on * A
r*4>id and d lm c t eidt^iod o f iseAsuylii^?: ;m ;ill«* esiotlcnel 
afctlt'udofi t o v ^ f l  t© ^ tie r i^ *
‘'Joi'vr followed Isialac; iie ic i n  Ui« ijjefceat
lnw 8tlg«K tion a te c t constx iic iion  dev«;>lop&d by
uim..* "ih ls  a. of U 41 pS'ocedujre
id k u rtf i-oelow aro:: iiurjshy (1034)* 
fiscttoe lj!^ aXvod ddtcrsdnlng *tc^e and of
Q ^ h  i^cl;ni'-iue p ropose  ^  t h i J S s t o m
anO- wiavsft U.U29^f but i^«en oiH^ Estateiiients ^lU ; i^ re  ic x tiitia l 
»CHl« vdLtiee vez« U6r}<*| and ^  riautr jd and aei!ii(raoU8 e ta ie « 
aonts were oXlala^Wd* it«as af)4
•oorod^i ill a I4fe®rt t« e t iULk^ rt^  X93P) lju t iHBt©ii6 of 
aaridLn: ca te ?^ iles>  p i id lr  were to  4^ 3 f 2y I f
or 0 aceo’‘dlsv, to  tjic  o f  th o lr  ap jr o v il a t ai;roen«fit*
Iho lti?n5S "J^ re a r r^ ^ d  so tJ»4t m§panma to f avourable «rxt 
^blo lt« a s  (o» {f^etonjln^K* by tfc^ s Thuz'stixno Se^©  
7alu««) eeuld be scored eep^^Tiitely •  T^mmis '^si to  favour able 
ite n s  pX^o4 in  4 I@ ft hum  ^ ood t in om  t o  
itB U g i n  i* r l^ h t  hiatml cc«X\^» yotor. In  i^delU co ltso i %f*f«
thon •iildtiC mu: Ust t o i ^  skttltudiS Bcosro oi^toiiiod b f  
suwtrt^tin.^ tijss tot«d anr«iTour«^Ie wte^ froa t i »  
acoic**
um^  oi' ta»t comtruction in
BtuI^ o t  aitltudttts icM4S^£ toochiag as u ca rr«r «Dd eiao 
found bdtaod ver> e < ^  to  %»pJU« amoved tlia il
t b »  *coxo t l i ls  s ie t i^  ¥as oeaentla lXy tlid  s4ick>
QA U)B ftooro oUtttinoJ Uy tlic l oaXo t^ uod
•coring  ayQU.jat acoi'es ool^ fro a  u b t^ m d
by til at mtlxtd t>y a canetont f^tos’*Ctu6tej^ '£drifid l>y th» 
ecmnitutiori of tins tost^ ^  deutonstr«&i«<i tUist the Fi«aln$w 
t 3»po ».7om would %h  ^ smm devlAtioii* u«
X^kert scores on tho soas ts s t f  would onriinse tbs tiib jso ts  
In  ths come T w k  ordsr «nd vouKS gl'm  tbs t a m  e o rrs liitlo n s  
w ith  d thsr T ^ la b le s *  7lic ts s t h«A the a&waeiAamt thought 
Off ' f t ' j  Tjipid soorln?’*
IkvD terf the prsssnt lnv»stt{;tttor issus^ «  stitfid^rd 
c lr c D l^  to  cKm>r JL tsuetiers and prlnciiiOli^s o f d iffs re n t
schools In  A lls  ^rh ^  i t s  noi^lilJourlR^. c lt la s *  Xiui c,i ;e tiijir
I s
&®ar i^incipA l/Xsdcls& rt
I  m . ongaced in  »oetoriiil i^ c oe^irch jjro j^c t^  f l n ^ s d
by ths U*0«C* under tbo guidonoo o f
In  ^syciiolos^f H uslia  Umvessityy Ih o
pro jact I s  on the "A ttltu d *  towards l^ls^elpXins astong ttvs
&eh « l  iK>ys ^  * ^ r ie  in  Sinoo thsre is
dortb (fsu ltabX o  psycholog ical lite r u tu r s  o n tb i to p ic  o f
*d iee ip lin s\  you os m  au ttiorltjr in  your e a p jc ity  as ths
princ lp«I/t© aebpr o f your sehcx^l «i© in  s  p o s itio n  to  ti«roir
Bors l i r ^  about th® ccmespt o f P is c ip lln i*  Would you plo
writ© down tho answer to  tl;«  fo llo v ln f, qusstlons*
! •  V! a t do you ezpoct o f ;^ *our boys or g ;irls  to  & ;4n ia in
d isc ii^ lln e  in  the schoolt
2« Do you th in k  H oc ip lin fe  inc ludes tho foIXovinf; ^rsus*
(a ) Cl«»8sroaa iishav iourj 
Cb) Behaviour o u t s i t  th s  cl:»ss| 
vc) ^odsiaic i^^ord or etitdifisi 
(tl) Ba^iits*
Z f not| thon p3^ase i!i''^e your own oreosy and ob lig s*
3« (a ) ^ a s e  tta te  SO incidlont»| 6 und«r e«e}) o f th «  
o b o v o  a r e o S f  frocs your school record to  cxprote e lo iir ly  
the t j ’^ 8  o f runlalii^ient you have »o fu r f^w n  fo r bre-iklne 
U)M» d is c ip U m  o f your oeliool*
(b ) PXo48c^ then i si\re 6 etato&Mmts uadoreoeh o f t im  
«jdrea0 oe to  how tiio  c td ld ren  should behuve In  your sehool 
in  order to  ucvoid pnmishoorit fo r  bronldla!: *d l3 c in lin e '* *
(b )
A fter tbs ^cvuilablX lty o f tbo dat<i froo  Urn teoohors^ 
wB fonsu la tsd  t]ia st<^tetaent8 o& t i«  bMSis o f the teuchors* 
tlttnos d e fin in g  ttie e r ite r io n  o f d is c ip lin e  under fo u r sub* 
boi«ilnrB| napoly Uabitcy iouueaic i eeordy C laasrooa uehoiriour 
and outs ide  the Clossrooe i>ehuVlour«
lUfiSUl* itesBo o f the te s t were constructed by foHow ins 
ft novel technique* That ia ^  sooe 34 teaehorG froa  (liffe re n t 
co lleges wero aelsed to  de fine  d is c ip lin e  and areas o f behaTfiour 
th ^ t d iro c tly  or in U ro c tly  neasttre d is c ip lin e *  F u rthe ti 
they vore asked to  ^ v c  6 sto.4e^ <^.-Ats as ex«aplo fo r  each ore a 
(os is  0i3Vi0\is froa  thea^ove  r^iven c irc u la r}*  Frca the 
ana lys is  o f the duta« i t  vus ;x>sslblo to  c liis e ify  the areas 
under four a a ln  he;jdini;st nopoly !iab ito » ^ks^eoie R ecord (A Ji« ) 
C lussroons ^ ^ iv lo u r  (C*S)| Outside t lm  Classroon B o h ^ o u r  
(0*C*S>« 4nd the stateoonts %<eie touul^ited in tense o f  P*S* 
po s itio n s  derived out o f p e r c e n t^  o f t2ic> te th e r s *  agreeoent
oo tlio casi£^oa theaes eicpresood in  t2 ^ ir  statoaents* U ou erv t^
• (8 7 ).
fo r  «uch e^tegoxy or area, 8 atiiioiaonts vote  ohoo»n in  thm  
f i r s t  ln s ttn c «»  Zt vae disconrerQ^l froo  %tm arud^'ala o f th «  
touohDrs* 8tat(Maent8 th a t !«cordy t l^ m ^  In p o rtiis tf
not fount! to  be a v e r /  boeio fac to r in  prodiieing C iB cl*  
p linod bohtiCTlour o f tlia  students hb wlaclDllr3Q|. aecordlng to  
tt e teac2K»rS| la v  in  o f tija  in  Various
va li:s  o f l i f o  - r<itl»ar th iin  In  ;«a<le»ic Ueh .viour tjXotm*
21 noft U6 «ii&t;ributcd Q Iteau over Qat*i^ty^ IkniDicap i^ng 
the rst>a of -kssAosAe l&ooiC vith i t e ^  c r it ic s
rairM f a l l  to tickct oui scaio ^  that of •disciplino tovards 
actideinic rocc»rd* iilano*
I'hD te s t in  o i l  has JO itocis* ite n s  uoin» rtiOdOBs*
l8D<Uy £ ic ir ib u tc C  ovor t l »  quct)tiorinalr<^» *he « V ^  I I I  (a ) 
shove tiJ .8  rorxloa d i& tr iU itio n  o f tiisae iio tis *
The s tjto nen ts  vom iffTutisiat in  the quecti<HinairQ vere 
anedn pluoed i« fo ro  tte  to  ^ehore fo r t l ^ i r  JuiirrcjEMr^ 4oi to  uhethor 
they arrcrtf on t lio lr  opdrdori ; ^ u t  tiio ix  Q i t t t c i m  o f  d is c ip lin e  
saturated in  the  st utcmcrt s to  be given to  Uie stuc’entc* IJencO| 
the Quoe questionnaire rivpn  to  t l «  e tu ^ n ts  was a lso  rat©« 
ty  the toocioro  but v lth  d iffe re n t in ttru c tio n s *  XhUB| \3& obt»* 
in td  the J\iSncs»nt ccorcs o f t i«  tc^cliore «nd tlifi ra tin g  seores 
o f the rab jec ts  on the c ta tcn cn tc .
We fonoul^ited the in s tru c tio n s  jnd  tlio  stateoontsf
follG^;in^; tijo  tee t-construction  tec n i iue o f 1 lon in^(1050) as 
dOBcrllxjd a b o ^ . 1U& cosjy o f t l i c  te s t both in  Hln(’4  os)d 
B ng lish  ie  4trjondix&<!*
• (88 >*
TABLEijj (a)
Showlnp the (lestrlbutlon of Items of'Ray«Chowdhury«Tandon*9 'A ttitude 
Scale Measuring four areas of D isc ip lin e :<•






THE CLA33 ROOM 
BEHAVIOUR.
I I 2 3 4
T 8 5 6 7
E II 12 9 10
M 14 15 16 13
3 17 18 19 23
24 21 22 27
30 26 29
25 28 20
&lnco ve used a 300<i tystesi of votlnr, froo  0 to 4f I t  
VOS to U80 •queO^api'ouririg; Intonrols In th« contlnum
form "fiwourabl* to tmf awoiirablo" afttitude towards our 
psyoholortlcal objaot of lnt«rest| l*c , dlsoipllne In th* 
!>T»8ont instance*
d ^ a  MsmC im tfi «;or« obtained frota 144 acliQOl 
a 72 igu^ feaul«» 72) os has bee n doseribed in
Chapter n «
The pTosent •.irapio Is  not to  be regarded ue i r B i^ ^ f i *  
con tly  since l i l l l  (1963) tlie  tliac o f I^ro im  War
oaked only 94 In d lv ld u iilfi to  a4Le coap J ra tlw  judnaient o f 
the re la tlv f) dcfjree o f f  wouTiiXileoees o f 7 s t ^tofiwnts le la t ln g  
to  Uvet p ^ i'tic ip ^ itlo n  o f t^ iot United C tates in  ^osi'oon Kur*
^ h is  y o vk  o f m i l  (11)63) m ips> orti oui present 6<^plo lo re »r 
th in n m t he used oxl the ounber o f ite ias selected In  our 
te s te  to  c lo la  represent ^ Iv o ne ss  o f the univt r^e of content 
( ! • « •  d ie c ip lln e  i n  <w ^r«d) and sub^^ontei^s (l«e »  &«l>lt| 
^<ideaic V-ooordt Clas&ioaia iiehuviouri Outside tte  ClassrooiB 
Behaviour ) •  I f  E iH  (X9S3) coixkC prep^ae a scale fo r s e ^ a  
stat«i9»tt:s| sm could do i t  fo r 8 e tiite tsn ts  in  each sub»eejile 
except one o f AcvieBaie ^«eord v ith  s ix  st ateaents*
I*ow, tJien i t  vofi possib le  to  ct«lculute the yalueg
^  y *l^ee o f t^ »  ite d s  oeeo^dini? to  the sugsostions o f 
woiicers lik e  Kdvar^- Cl057)> Edw^ds and k ilp ^ tr ic k  (1943) 
e tc*
•(80)*
How‘¥i»r| " I f  t l »  o f the d lstrilxatlO D  o f Judgeaoflt
fo r  each si:ttMaent is  taSccn oa the ooola valuo o f t lm  s ta te * 
ocn t, then t lm  ec«i!j» TalwpB c jn  be fo«ad*, us hiia be©n dons 
in  n i  Ch)| by moans o f tb «  foXlowlng foresulat
8 .  1 .  ( t S O ^ )  1
wtior« & 3 tho £)eei£n ox sculo valuo o f ths
X the louctr H calt o f tiva *n wtiieb
the {octdiun f u l l s i  
ij)b  o the fiUQ of iLte proi^ortloiis l)&Xov tise i n t e r v a l  
ict vh lch ttiO TZQCiJH fiiXlG}
pu s UiB i«o ;jo rtio n  w lth iz i tli£» in te rv a l In  v ^ e h  
t i »  nuU dn faXlSf
1 «  the v ld th  o f the in terraX  m 6  i s  osstitaed 
to  be o^.ual to  1*0
(c f . Edvards, X967)
Showing t h e  process o f c a lc u la tin g  the Scale Values v lth  
C 26, C 76* and valixes fo r 30 items o f Ray-Chowdhury» 
Tandon's A ttitude  Seale fo r measuring D is c ip lin e t
USM HO. 1
Votes 4 1 2 3 4 So ale Value *  3^879
F 2 3 3 16 120 C 26 » 3«599
P •014 •021 • 021 •HI •833 C 76 ■ 4^199
Of •014 •036 •056 •167 1,000 « •eoo
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value m 3*894
r 2 0 3 20 U 9 C 25 m 3^590
p •014 0 •020 •14 •826 C 75 m 4^197
Of •014 0 • 034 •174 l^OOO m •607
Votes 0 1 2 3 4
F 2 5 9 21 107
P •014 •035 •062 •146 •743
Of •O U •049 •111 •267 1.000
Sc4I^Taltui »  3«827
C 25 » 3.468
C 75 «  4*163
^ ** .705
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value »  3.806
f 1 3 11 26 104 C 25 > 2.754
P •01 •02 •076 •173 •721 C 76 «  4.153
e f •01 •03 •106 •279 1,000 < « 1«399
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value * 3.743
f 1 6 4 22 111 C 26 » 3.626
P • 01 • 04 •03 •16 .77 C 76 » 4.176
o f •01 •06 •08 •23 1.000 ” ..649
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Soale Value °  3.666
f 10 7 14 27 86 C 26 •  2.693
P •070 .048 .096 .186 .600 C 76 »  4.083
o f •070 .118 .214 .400 1.000 «  1.380
tfijMMe)
gg>t,JSOi. ,7
Totes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value « 3.767
f 10 6 8 21 99 C 25 » 3.037
P .070 .042 .060 .146 .683 C 76 » 4.163
c f .070 .112 .172 .317 1.000 = 1.126
Toteg 0 1 2 3 4 Seale Value « 3.818
f 3 4 11 20 106 C 25 * 3.386
P .021 .028 .077 .140 .734 C 76 « 4.169
ef •021 .049 .126 .266 1.000 « .774
m n ,  M a d
Votee 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value « 3.897
f  2 2 3 19 118 C 25 » 3.596
P .010 .01 .02 .13 •83 C 75 « 4.198
c f .01 .02 .04 .17 1.000 4 « .602
gBM NO, 11
ITEM HO. 12
TABIE - l l l ih l
HEM NO .10
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value = 3.627
f 2 2 16 36 83 C 26 = 2,797
P •014 •049 .112 •262 •673 C 76 * 4,063
cf •014 •063 •176 •427 1.000 Q « 1.2660
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Vadue "  3^906
f 6 0 1 16 122 C 25 « 3^609
P •042 • 01 •106 •843 C 76 « 4.203
c f • 042 • 062 J0tS2 .167 1.000 » .604
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value a 3.861
f 3 2 10 20 109 C 26 = 3.607
P •021 • 014 •069 • 14 •766 C 76 » 4.169
cf •021 • 036 •104 .244 1.000 s ,662
I S m  14
ft lU ih l (gontd>)
Votes 0 I 2 3 4 Scale ?alU0 «  3*744
f 6 3 le 21 05 C 26 •  e«ooo
P •04T. • on .  13 m2AS •663 C 75 ■ 4*12^
c f •042 •062 •lOB .337 1*000 <i »  1 « 2 ^
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Seale Valu® »  3«769
t 6 6 11 24 99 C 25 » 3«U 2
? •063 •036 •076 •170 •684 C 76 •  4«X34
c t •035 •070 •146 •316 1^000 4 « 1^022
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value m 3*764
t 6 3 24 23 06 C 25 m 3«059
P •04 •02 •101 •159 •680 C 75 m 4«X32
c t •04 • 06 •161 •320 1^000 m 1^G73
TiBIE - III (b) (Sflntd*)
Tot«8 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value = 3.637
F 7 6 22 26 84 C 26 «  2.563
P .049 .035 . IM .182 .680 C 75 » 4.068
Of .049 .084 .238 .420 1.000 Q * 1.603
ITEM NO, 17
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value = 3.797
F 6 2 8 26 103 C 26 « S.283
P .035 .014 .060 .18 .711 C 75 s 4.146
Of .036 .049 .109 .289 1.000 ^ = .763
IS
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value » 3.836
F 1 3 9 22 109 C 26 « 3.597
P .01 .02 .069 .152 .756 C 76 * 4.169
Cf .0X4 .024 .095 .244 1.000 ■ .633
ITEM HO. 19
yp, 2fl
33!EM NO > 21
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value * 3.S67
T 2 1 3 24 114 C 25 » 3^867
P *014 •01 • 021 •165 •79 C 76 = 4.183
Cf ,024 •024 • 096 •210 1^000 « .633
V ote i 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value * 3.780
F 6 3 4 32 100 C 25 * 3.261
P .035 •021 •028 •221 •695 C 76 B 4.140
Cf .036 •066 •084 .306 1.000 Q B .889
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value a 3^927
F 1 3 3 11 126 C 25 s 3.641
P .01 .02 •026 .076 •874 C 75 SB 4.212
Cf .01 .03 •06 •126 1^000 Q S .571
gSM  m . S2
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value ■ 3^663
t 8 3 14 33 86 C 25 s 2^839
P •055 •020 *097 • 23 •598 C 75 » 4.078
e f •055 •075 ^172 •402 1^000 ^ » 1.139
C J^SELl.
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value - 3.734
t 4 5 14 25 96 C 25 »  3^014
P •028 •035 •098 •173 •666 C 75 « 4,105
c f •028 •063 • le i •344 1.000 < s 1,091
ito . 24
Votes 0 1 2 a 4 Seale Value « 3.T49
f 4 3 11 13 96 C 25 « S^lOO
P •027 •021 ^076 • 21 •666 C 75 »  4.127
c f •026 .048 .124 .334 1«000 1.027
( lo o )
ixa-l NO. 25
(Contd*)
Votes Scale Value = 3*843
F I 3 11 19 1 1 0 G 25 = 3.515
P .007 .021 .007 .133 .762 C 75 = 4.171
Cf .007 .028 .105 .238 1 .0 0 0 Q = .656
Itm  NO .26
Votes 0 I 2 3 4 Scale Value =■- 3.753
F 4 3 6 34 97 C 25 = 3.166
P .028 .020 .042 ,240 .670 C 75 = 4.121
Cf .028 .048 .090 .330 1 .0 0 0 Q = .955
ITEM iJO 27
Votes 0 I 2 3 4 Scale Value =3.770
F 4 4 6 32 93 G 25 =3.209
P .028 .028 .035 .224 .685 G 75 =4.167
Cf .028 .066 .091 .315 1 .0 0 0 Q = .958
( f o n
rtiuM Hq , 2fi
Votes 0 1 2 3 4 Scale Value « 3.857
f 7 2 9 14 112 C 25 * 3.535
P «049 .013 *062 •098 .778 C 75 * 4.178
o f •049 .062 .124 •222 1.000 « .643
22
Vote* 0 1 2 3 4 Seale Value *  3.602
f 5 4 16 40 80 C 25 « 2.810
fi •036 •0281.1 • 28 .667 C 75 » 4.051
cf •035 .063 *163 .443 1.000 4 «  1.Z4X
3Q
V otei 0 1 2 3 4 Seale Valtte «  3.954
f 3 2 1 9 129 C 25 « 3.663
P .021 .014 .007 .063 .895 C 75 ■ 4.220
o f .021 .035 ^042 .105 1.000 Q ■ .657
I'hurgtont «tiTi C h M  x im t the  In to r iiu a r tlle  ruKu;:* or 
as a aoosuro o f  the v .ir ia t io n  o f d is tr ib u tic m  o f 
Juaonents fo r «  s lv in  ctjkt«aent* ln te r< ;u .^ tll«  n ok m  
cont(ilr» the ald<51o 60 pereont o f %im Judgotnts* t o  OetnrsiD t 
tJbu VttluB o f VO nooG to  fJjEiu two o t l£ r  j^olnt 3»iomroS| the 
76th oo t^U fi «k* U »  25th oc iritllo . I h a  1:5th c c r itll*  bo
obtolnod fvoa the fo llow ing  fonaulA t
c -£ «  1 ^ ( *S6 r  ) i
PIT
«h ire  C26 »  the  R©th c o n tlle
1 «  the  lower H sslt o f the in t^ rvO . in  vtdch tim  
25th o o n tile  fu lle *
Ip b  ® thB euD o f the proportions beXo^ k tiM  in te rraX  
In  which the £ ^ h  e o n tile  ftd lft*
iw •  th© rroportior. v lt l i ln  the tn t« r r « l In  which th« 
25tb e e n tilo  foX le* 
i  »  tho %ddth o f tho in t o n r ^  le  ^ s in e d  to  be 
o<iUQl to  1*0 *
Xhe 70th o o n tilc  w i l l  be siven by
L-K “ 1 ^ ( 1 ^  - sa t ) i
Whoro CVS «  the m h  o o n tilo  ,  , - r  4 f  > ,e
^ - (i(J[ £trtoex. ^  /4*u- 1/ 0 . 1 ^ ca ~f S
>pb «  the sun o f th e  pronortionc below the in te r r o l in  
wtxleh t l »  75th e e n tlle  fa lle *  
pH •  the proaortion w ith in  the In te n ra l in  which the 
TSth < »n tlle  faU e *
i  « the v M h  o f th e  in te rv a l and i t  a is ine £ to  be 
•<iu«l to  X«0
• (102 >-
Xbob» Ujfi iriter^U idrtiie  rano® or *ii* r f l i i  bb s i' «n  by 
tiiklry; ti><> uiffercrtoe betbct«n C7 & iXid Cs5« i'lu&Si
^ a C75 •  C86
The In to n u d T tilc  rmfVi is  u oeacus^ of tho  spread 
o f the a ld d le  SO percent o f tii» judetaonle* rften there ie  a 
Ciood a^nre«£U«nt ^daonc tr ji eii’)jo c ts  in  jUiiglRg tlia  d « rr« i o f 
f a v o u r o r  la if^ ’S’our jlcnesn  o f ct-kictaont, i w i l l  b* 
eca«ll oc compared w ith v^Iuc obtained viljcn the^re is
i® lu tlv ® ii l i t t l e  ui?ro«aoRt aoon^ th» cubjoctg*’*
ic )  o m M k t
0t/<iT^ a (13S7) preccJ^lbesi ***he uttitvuio seo:9  I t  
based u^ xm tim urltlm tic  stem or laoAiai of the gc^d valu«t 
of the #l3t©a»nts . ^ qoC with. If ILo oubjoct U ^ s atji-o«d 
vith oTi odd nuo‘x<r of ct.4tei%ntcy i f  tiie aotbod
of Bcorln^ i s  u8Dd| thun t!i« ecorc is  ^tsply the sc old Tulue 
oi’ Uio ciddlo ct^eijont uten Viay ur« an in r^nk ordor 
of their scolo v^uot* Tor c;£»;;l09 i f  a Eul^oct iua agreoc 
with 6  st j^tomnts vith  oc&le of 3«2« 6«09 7«2
■OK* 0«0» his 0cox*e vould be tI:to scale vul'je of tlio middle 
St -tcaortt or {>•«**•
Follow ing tto  obovo notljoA  vo found out the ind iv idu ttl*8  
nooroa«
-(1 0 3  )•
I’he In a iv ld u o l scores Lav« been obtained h y  non«* 
psT iActrlc s to t if t ic a  as they are derived out o f ra tin g  
and ranking awtbod? o f trea tnen t* Since \m vouXd UHe to  
uee Booc In tr ln a lc  p a r t r i e  s ta t is t ic s  rpM.» 
ana lys lsf product macaent correXiitlony otc«y we decided to  
nortaullso the eeoros us su?:(TGsted In  Chapter I I •
I I V  4 T ti:iov the d is tr ib u tio n  o f these noraallaed 
scores*
U e a  e d it io n , 1902 illn t’i  vorrfon)
u )
•(2i04)*
Xho scale uaod in  the present Investl^^^ticm  Is  the 
19G2 iiln t 'l version o f tl*e 8v^i*c. acalc revised by I t s  awthor 
(c f» I^oy-thowdhury, From eurvey o f re levant llt« r« i-
tUTQ, I t  was thought th a t Sv_.;<c. ;^cale woe one th u t could 
Doasure a tt itu d e  tovaids (Oundhlon) doioocriicy oaonn the 
school«leavers* i^oncoi the precent in v e s tig a to r extended 
hor asrilstanco to  the author to  tra n s la te  tl'4> Kv*Nc•Seale 
(1961 re v is io n ) fox in c lu s io n  In  the present invBstlg»> 
tlo n »
TABLE IV (a )
Showing the normalized Non»vlolent Non»c©operation Vs vloT^tnt 
Non^cooparatlon dinsenilon on Ray«Chowdhury*s (1961 ed ition )
Nv Nc Scale : •
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f/o6)
TABLE IV  ( b )
Showing the normalized cooperation Vg Non-coorperat 1 on dlTrenJlon
iQores on Ray«Ch»wdhury’ a ( I9 6 I ed itio n ) Nv Nc Scale
Raw Scores. Frequency Norrrallzed Scores,
50 59 I 10
40 49 0 9
30 39 4 8
20 29 21 7
10 19 22 6
0 to  9 35 5
•lO  to  • ! 25 4
-fO to  • ! ! 10 4
•30 to  «2I 3 3
• 4O to  -3 1 3 3
*•50 10 «4I 2 3
-60 to  *51 12 3
.70  to  -61 2 2
-80 to--7I I 2
-90 to  -8 1 0 2
-10 0  to -9 1 I 2
- n o  to  -lOI I I
-120 to  - I I I I 0
N- 144
TABLE (IV(o)
3hoirlng tie nonnftllaed Non-yloleneeVs rlolenoe dimension 3oor«8 «  
on Ray*Ohoifdhury*B ( I96ladltlon) Hr No 3oale:*
((01)





























Showing the normalised dlaolplinea Soorea on th? Acadeinlo Record 
3ub«3oale of Ray-Ohowdhury-Tandon’a 'Attitude Towarde Dlaclpllne* 
3oale:«
Raw 3oorea« Frequency Norwallaad 9eor^
3.893 34 7
3 •876 0 6
3.859 II 6






3 . 7 4 0 0 2
3 .783 2 I
3 .706 I 0
If. 144
( f o V
TABLE V(b)
Showing the normalized d isc ip lin e s  Scores on hab it 3ub«3cale of Ray-
Chowdhury»Tandon*s ^A ttitude Towards D isc ip line* 5ca le :»
















Showing the noraallsed dlsolpllnes 3Qor«s on the olasa roon 
beharlour Suh-^ Soale of Ray«Chowdhury«Tandon*i'Attitude Towards Dlsolp&ine* 
Scale :•
















TABLE V ( a )
3howlnpr the norwallaefl discipline* Scores on the outsl«5e the Class 
Roob behavloijr 3ub»3oale of Ray*Ohowdhury*• Tandon's 'Attitude Towards 
Discipline*Scale •-




















xhD h is to z lc u l rovlov o f the &c^ g (19G8) vu*
reoordeA by t>ay«Chowdhury in  h ie  aanuol and
Jou rna l a r t lc lo  In  1960 (c f , 1960). Thece appeared
la te r  In  lltbo«>println ff In  1962 aa a manul and in  In d ian  
P«: cho log ica l B u lle t in  In  1063 as a f u l l  u rtlc l©  gl'^idng a 
ooQnarattive p ic tu ie  o f Scale (10G8 and 1061 e d itio n s )
in  h is  attempt to  ju s t lf ;  tli«  theory and practice  underly ing 
tho Hv.Kc. (I0o8«a i © clltion) scale us "on ine truaun t to  
zaeosuro Non-*violont (OanilMan) persionality as a supplesMnt 
to  Adorno e t a l* «  A a tto r ita r ia n  Perb n a ilty "*
l^ay-Chovhlliury (10& ) w rite  S|
i.o* Attitiide of lion-violent non- 
cooperatior4 tovaxdc (Qoindt4.a&) Dersocracy uoc f ir s t  constructed 
in ldf>7*58 by tiic proscnt auU.or (IQuO} 63> with tl^ ^sitanco 
of 4h8iud (lOGO) %4io obtained his Ph#i>« decree vorktng under 
the ^dance of the auUior* tlio tect vras constructed to 
measure tUfferGncon betveen O^dhion anfl tfociem concopts 
of democracy# Whllo .^ri*finf! a theoietical analysif; of the 
two concepts Rai-Chowdhury (1062) claims that "Gandhian 
personality" would help uo to etuit’y both the problems of 
peisonulity and those of attitude in Pb. d^ology in a auch 
better way than Adorno* e (1060) AutJioriturian personality 
i r^ r^Mcb in  the field  sinco the new concepts of non-violence 
and violonee df^scribed by Gandhi (Cf« Bose, 1947)$ L«hatfan 
(1051) ar© neithyr found in tlie psycliolocical liter^iture
-(1 1 2  >•
a^inuf^turoA In the Woet nor are thoy cjctually understood 
by tho W«Btern P«ycholor.l»tB b®caii»o of th« lack of s k il l  
on the part o f thoge vjho undrrstood tho torag, to aiscu*» 
the IsBUc throapjh t!io woctom mtho6olot:y 1963)*
tb© author I therefore, conetrueto^ a ncale with tlaj mMling 
principle oe la id  <lofwn by AH’^jrt tuul Tomon (lOf 1} In their 
study of valtiofii on "Attitude of Non-vlolont noii«cooporatlon 
towards (Ci^ andl Ian) ConocXfwy" using tlie cor.cept of "5ust 
BulflshnoBS*' ae the base of Qanr^hl's Icoocracy ^  choosing 
Items uccordlne to G i^nfitil's concfept of "violence and 
violence of the cowusd" un<icr "violent oo«operation and 
violent noAi^ooperation" categories on the one hmd and 
th it of tilc **vloi&2^  ami non*>vlolonce" caitegorles on the 
other* iiciwovery In ttiO psocess of the above research It was 
possible to oeusure tho degree of lu enU fla 'lU ty  of *Iion« 
vlolsnt non«-coopfcration” <in<3 "*o»-coopcratlon" with Adomo*s 
(10:0) "Authorlt^ridi\ a^tgresclon" aad "auilioiitda'im sutal*> 
eslon" respectively* above r^seaich o^ iens tius eyes of 
wootorn p»;rcli0l 0glstc and In'il4*n thinkers to the extent 
th a t ti-i&re was »o for l-ick of our naCiOZtitandlnf^ , on a v ita l 
point regiirdlng the n<itiirc of Oondltdan llon^vlolent Ilen«co* 
operation vLicii eould be xised botti as a tra it  In per sm all ty  
s»o6\ireiaeut and In altitude researches"*
"Froa the above experience, the aat^asr revised the 
Bv JHc* £»cale qu ite  s a t is fa c to r ily  once oguln In  19ul (c f«  
i^-Chow dhuxy,l06n)« The ig^al re v is io n  h iS the fo llow ing  
ohur ucte r l  s t ic  s t
- ( U 3 > -
( I )  Item  ptfiUwiento haw  boon fitrthe r ahortene^ us fa r 
afi t>088l b l 0 to  cooply w ith  tho Bt3ir;p»«tlon8 o f Edward
(11) Kach o f tlse four main o ttltu doo  hcnre been eub»idlTlded 
under a u th o rita r ia n  s itu a t io n  anti under ntwv-a th o r lta r lu n  
s itu  .tlon* 2n 19f)8 e d it io n , th is  eub-<’lv lf5 lon  was l? ^ r * d  
fo r various voaaon s, Icf#  iiaysU^howehiuTr,
Uoro 1& tho euL>«dlvision o f o<ach of tr £  above four 
i)(ttltv£ee vav:0T t tu t h o ilt (a i« i  utvii uxK^or sot-)»dat2*orit j^ I^  
e ltu a tlo u i In  {>ay«Clio\ii(ihuzy*£ ovn wordst
“^oa>vlo lent nftr>-cQc>Dci ..tlQ a afcUtu£ejt o f
(1 ) construct Ivo r^on<i»coorcratlor. laQdjgyr a iitb o r lta r la ii 
co nd itio n  (l*o«  non-^’lo le n t non^© operation o f tho br&tve 
id th o u t poiwQr)|
( I I )  construetlvtD non^oopora tlon  liOtiyc non*au tho ritarljiii 
cond itio n  (l*e « no»»v lo Ient nooM'ooper ^ tlo n  of the bruve 
v ltlio u t o ^«r)«
K a r ^ f t lf ln t  cotPoaeriitiQn a ttttudee  o f
(1 ) conetructl^Q  co*operatlon a u th o rlt^a lan  cond ition
(l*o« non»vlol©nt co-operation o f t^*o bravo w ith  power}{
(11) constructive  co^opori^lon un^ior nor>»authorltarlan 
cond itio n  (l*e *  noti-vloXent cooperation o f the bruve w ithout 
power)*
(c) YifljLfint nonwcQgi r^iiiUfla jttU m lii of
( l )  destn ictlv 'e  ncn-«ooperjitlon tintiag {e itho rlta rlun  ccmdl» 
t lo n , (l»o *  v io le n t non^oopcr it lo n  o f the cowuJ d %rlth po%^r)«
•k ll) ddstruB ti'T i nonMsooperatlon unc^or non^au thorlta rlan  
cottdlticm (i«e* violent noii-cooperatlon of the coward without 
pow«r>«
ganQa^grittan ik tU l^gsa .qg
Cl) doBts^ uctliK} co-oporatlciri uzidDr oaUiorliarian condition 
(i*o» viol&nt cu-operiition of tlx : covoidf tliou#. posressini;
(11) d66tructiv<o co«opcratlon yadst non»«iutLoritiirlan 
oomiiUon (l#e» riolerit co-operation of tLe coward having 
no power)".
"Ueim: the 1901 rovleed e d it io n  o f the Bv*Rc. Scol«| 
KaywChowdhury (1962) fouml out the item  \ roi^t scores on 
i^m e u to r ’ s n jrK m ;iilty  Invcntoxy In  Ir ^ lo n  s itu  ^ tltm  %rhile 
dcveloTlnp, U*e l« t t e i  fo r uso to  dla?jjoBC t1»e a«iju«ted 
p ro fllo fl o f tJ:io norsiXa mC  Uud c i ia in  d s  (iurln:: ar*.oloseenee • 
Hu£.dn iXiXi3)f in  h is  ti^esis unc^er th r suiOonee o f the
autix>r, fouzx; out» froci h ie  I'^ ^^o r io l iinMlyelB o f the in te r*  
co ir<»latlon battery o f hury*a ^Juc tm en t cMsalee
p.€tpu.&d out o f iiepnoutor*B iHereofiality Irtw ntory ai’aainistered 
o n  liA) and KK> crio inv ilo  oeed o\i»! 18 io  21f th ^ t
tho ro ta ted  f^ictox' voe characterrlised by c r io lr ia lity  as 
contVustoc s if ^ f ic o n t ly  by v io lence The fin d in g
ia  a liiid a iB k  in  tl'^e Ixictor;^ o f x^Jurtnonct stuCiee* u>e6terncirc 
XGgard tlm t c r im in a lity  and v io lence ^lou ld  ^  toge ther, 
wut tto  conttftnt o f CGarulhlan) violim fie^ eoys I^ii3r«ChOtfdhury 
(1963)y may be m r t , ,a a  w a ll aa nonudu C r ln ln a lity  csoasured
-<U5>-
Xxy liusa in  C1903) is  overt ub the e r lQ in u ls  pro0o<ntted by 
court or law wero tested* That i s  to  (ex trovert) 
c r lo in a llty  concopt o f tlio  w s te m e rs  ia  opposed to  the 
oa'odvojbnt concopt o f vlolcincc by Ooiuilii*
Cb> SiVMMiC
Jfjcaj'filof; the techn lq t«  o f seal© con® tnJctlon iu«4i 
In  the Bv*Kc« Seal® (Xb*olrevlBlon), iiay-Cbowdhury (X963)
"To reaovD several cocapHcatloiiey ^  4LXport»
Vermn*B Cl9aij»X9Bl> sjcalinr princlplos m laS<i <^oim in  
tiToir sttjay of vaIiids, to construct our tiv„Uc■ attitude 
Bcole dos?it© ilio f 4ict that tlio etudy of voIwb neawiro* 
doiriinant Interests in porsonuUty# 5h« raaaoric for t.iUdn^  
All]X>rt-Vcrnonwidnd£cy (X& 1 ) 9tvA}' of volyos uc an ideal 
Blanc’ ure for tJio construction of oia *•/•**€• Scale or© stony*
Urse o f thoao p jir t ic u ia r ly  re levitnt in  the proottnt 
contost is  th a t tiandlii beli©vi>s th v t "nor>»vloionc©" i«  a 
po ix^rw llch can be vcOAod by « 1 1  Ir ro s p o c tii^  o f a ,m  
mx. ( i ^ 0 | 194B)} laxf. th a t i t  is  possib lo  to  oonvert tho 
vorXii to  non-violonce fo r  re g iil;it in '! s u tu u l re la tio n *  
whether p o l it ic j i l i  econotdci soc*iii4> or ro lir io u e  CXenciulk^i 
195nb)* th e  four ^jreaa o f o u tua l reslutlofss w ntioned  by 
<3 ai(fihi are Included In  the stmTy o f valiieB which 3«astir©* 
s ix  Values, n s& cly  rollgioiis^^y 2x>licoly c<y^lal| cconcoici 
•ttflthctic  and th so rc tic o l*  Th« la s t tvO| £»0t ii« t ie  and 
th o o r« tic a l are also found in  d iscuss ion  on
"education** aoC. **wou9n** (of* K r i p l ^ i  19G0)» M  h«s be*n
ftaid I n t b e  previous aec tlo n , our lfr»Sc* Se^Jje eoeiefi out 
o f the  e oncdpt o f ^on«vloXent pereonaXltjrt ve thought suoh 
«  te a lln g  prooofJure %n>uXd b« s^^tabX« ^ o p tu t lo n  In  the 
f ie ld  <f a ttitu d e  to  aeoeure the donlnent a ttitu d e s  in  
porscm olity i th o u ^  none In  the psist has ever attempted i t  
fo r  the  same purpoce in  any fortn^ vii^tsoevisr* This odoptatlon 
has been possib le  bcciiuse '/ oriw n  ClD53yb) vi4.Xe de fin in g  
a ttitu d e  in  tlie conte:!;t o f masurest&nti f<4jrly c le> ^ly  
(iiscuseed th a t the to ra  Viiluesy in ters;sts anti u t t i t uOes aire 
theoretieaXXy not niuch d if fe r e n t . SO| In  the 
we tr ie d  not to  roeacuro the values o f the in ril'4  du^ils but 
th o ir  re lic tion  (a tt itu d e ) in  the ccmtea^t o f tiie six  v t lu e s  
(cf# S p rm m P f 19BB)p naemXy e o c ia li p o lit ic a l^  re il':io u «|  
•conoQlCy thoo re ticsd t aesthetic, thyt the -rtudy o f values 
aeocures** •
^sy^howdhury furthctr vrite sy  ”^husi four main a ttitu d e s  
under u tb o r ita r iit t i and nc»>>iMtliorltiiri«m sulv^sodlee were 
eonstm eted under abovD s ix  v«due s ltu u tio n s  to  fo ra  the 
to ta l nos^violence nox^ooper a tio n  c c ^e «  ih «  v<ilue s ltu a tlo n s f 
as considered by V’em on (1963 b)| ore t\m iaportaet c rite rlcm  
o f ’ A ttitu d e * . according to  ildwaras Cl067)| I t  Is  the 
s ituu ticm s th a t make a d iffe rence  In  the pr^par^^tion o f the 
*statoaeats* to  oioasure a ttitu d e  or os defined by Thurstwie 
(1946) OS d e ^ e  o f po s itiv e  o r neg-^tive e ffe c t associ<^ted 
v ith  sorae psycholog ical ob ject* Howc>vor» the ltem «stute«ents 
have been qu ite  cticutiously constructed* In  souse itesu»»
q iio ta tlons o f statenents froca Crondhi haw  boon izicXud«d*
Mention o f Gcindhi been at c e rta in  places mH o n ltt«6  
at c e r ta in  otbcrs* In  Itecas where t!ie stateiaents ore
quit©  umapbigtioua and p ro b ^ ly  ^ c rp ta b le  by non*vlo lent 
iQiOuiJtilm) P c reonu litlo s t ocn tlon  o f CiciiuiiiiM b m n  oa ltted^ 
but whor& Cfiinaiil’ s statea&nts oro in  cont4r,ct8t w ith  tbe
p t6 a o n t  cuJLturc x>^tt€rn o f the eoci<^ty| tii& £ t.i.to ^ n ts  bav» 
been fraaod beorin^;: h is  mmx} w ith  u vlev.' to  faioucia^ a 
prestige IfiDue to  d iv id e , i f  pocslbXo, tltc voters os a te s t 
t ile c r la ln a tlc n  Index between ^eaocracy untier western cu ltu re  
and th a t under In iila n  cu ltu re  •
lW»itr«rdln»* arrar»esiontfj of the Items (Lor etatetaenta)
It posisible to folloi/ the design of ttu< **bal«nce4 ino<^plete 
blocka" («f« rtpjwcll, X9G&)« Th© exact p«ittem followed is
i^ iown in <Tiw>n belovt
T a 0LF-7<y
•  X iAttitudee)
2 Ite a s  Aa ^qa Ba ikiSL Ca Cna Piia
A X X X
k 8 X X
X S
X X
6 5 X X
• (1X8 )•
1’ 6
•  (U 9)-
PaRG 3  ItoBttc Ba l*n& Ca Cn* D«i Cna Aa -^ ix«
a 7 X X
i ’ Q X  X
h 9 X X
& 10 X X
X U  X X
A xs X X
Viil-4 U08 ItcfflR Ca Cna va l>na Ba l>n»
13 X X
B 14 X X
s 15 X X
1 16 X X
A 17 X X
£ 1 8  X
V;a^.
Paitd 5 U88 Iteas X>na «Via Ba I)na Ca Cna
K 19 X X
£ 20 X X
z 21 X X
A 22 X X
B 23 X X
P 24 X X
- (1 2 0 )-
Val-
6 ues Xt9oa A« ^mk Ba ^>na Ca Cna b «  Dna
6 25 z X
T 26 X X
A 27 X X
£ 2 8  X X
P 29 X X
n 30 X X
i^ aejB 8  ItocaB iia i»na C» Cna I>tt Lnu Aa
IMS
T 31 X X
A 32 X X
£ 33 X X
P 34 X X
a 35 X X
s 30 .  X X
PART II
A 1 X X X
^  2 X X X
P 3 X X
^ 4  X X X
10 Itoms Ba iina Ch Cna P a  In a  Aa 4na
t  6 X X X
X c X X X
£> 7 X X X
i  8 X X X
r;itS l i  Iteou Ca Cna */*» la a  Aik bna
mvS
9 X X X
£ 10 X X  X
U  X X X
A 12 X X X
Villm
Piige 1C XteoB ^na  Aa, Am  Ba i>n* Ca Ona
P 13 X X X
^ 1 4  X X  X
^ 15 X X X
V 10 X X X
- d n 2 ) -
Y SkLm
Fa??o 13 Items Aa 4na Ba Bna Ca Cna r a Ina
A 17 X X X
b 18 z  X X
K 10 X X X
S 20 X X X
Val«i*a?;e 14 ^  Zteos i>a iiau Ca Cna l-<i Daa. ^  In* 
UC8
T 21 X X X
A 2n X X X
£ 23 X X X
P C4 X X X
iiiSL-S
In «Vttlttifl63 Aa st-uii?58 for i*’of.»vlol£;rit non-cooperJtion 
Urticr iiutliOJlt jrion sdtuatlon» Aiia - iiori-vlolti.nt jion»coopei jtlon 
untkr rtori-autliorlt.aian ultu-/wiori| iinr- aoii-violcnt co-oper-tlon 
UrtJti? j*vilhorittalari £.ltu uq; i-v l. co-operatioa lu ^ r
situation, G.>. violent norxoopcration under 
auUioritoiluu situo.tion, Cu*- violent tion-co under non**
authcritarlan sltuatleni 1411^0^ violent co«optration undor «utho» 
rlt;irlan  situation ?jrb3 Dna rlolent co-oparutloxi wrukr noa- 
aiithorltarlan (situation; amtf In Itcns A starit’-E for -^sthoticy 
K-. ficonoiaic, ?- J’o lltlcc il, i‘«- I cllnion, t’« toci^l aral T- Tlieo* 
retie  al viiluc cituation*.
(e ) sccaiiiiGi
About aeoririK «^£QfwChov<Unury v rlt«8|  **Tlie te s t two 
ports lik e  ttie sttjdy o f valuos**y a t has been ehovin in  the
» ln  th& f i r s t  p o rt, two a tt ltm e s  are at a 
tlcse conpared and In  the second p<5irt three# Xn the f i r s t  
part I ti'je sub ject is  asked to  report h is  in te n s ity  o f icjreeraertfc 
w ith  four po in ts  (fro® 0 to  3)* This makes only fo iir cooblnei- 
tlo n s  o f answers poseSbGfty the flr& t one o f 3 fo r  fiiU y  agreed 
stutOT»nt anti *0* fo r only d ls o i^ ^ d  one, the secon<5 one o f 
re te rsu l fo r tbe statessents id .th  0 tnd 3 , the t^!ird  one of
2 fo r pu rtia lX y  aiTeed stiiteiaent and 1 fo r lo a s t onSf
aavi fo r  tbc reversal o f the th ir d  w ith  *1* m<' *S*. In  the 
second p a r t  the subject has to  record IS b «4^ee2i«nt w ith
3 partS f 3 fo r  the fu lle s t  ^gr©ceient, 2 fo r  p a r t ia l u f^e a sn t 
and 1 fo r  no ttf^reeocnt at a ll" *
Jlowews, fo r  ecorinnt tha fo llow lnn  In s tru c tio n s  haws 
been follo>w€idi
*T lrs t a a ^  sujo th a t e v e r y  lueotlon ha* been tmswered.
I f  you found I t  ia j^osrib le  to  wisver a l l  the 
;iuestions» you may giveoqual scores to  the a lte rn a tiv e  answers 
under e aeh question  th a t has been o n itted  { thus 
£ g t . . i ,
1« l/D  fo r each a lte rn u tiv e . t i e  sua o f the scores fo r 
the four a lte r n ^ t i^ s  under eacii iUestion snist alvays 
•q u a l 3«
•(134
fo r each altisrn t lv c *  7b0 sum o f U «  eeoroc fo r 
ttm  four uXtem ^tl'vos undor «aob q u t« tio n  ssoB t alvays 
•q u a l G*
a* W  th «  v a r tlc o l colu-ms o f seoros o n  e a c h  p a g*  and 
o n to i tho  tot«kl In  th »  box»s a t tls& bottoet o f p&s«*
T runf«nbe Ute to ta lE  from fidch o f the fo rc^^lng  
P M R  to  the coXtians below* For p .r;e enter the 
to t  il l fo r  e<ioh c o lu m  e tc*} in  the «pac«
th a t Is  la b e lle d  v ltb  t m  le t te r .
h Q .h i t h i t  the order In  vixicdi t!ie le tte r s  ore inserted  
in  the e a l v m i s  (o f Q v a a ^ j ta b le )  d if fe r s  fo r  the 
various
4* Add the to ta ls  fo r  the e ig h t eolusms* idd or
su le tr iic t the co rroctlon  fl^n ires o n li f o r  fov^ columns 
o f four a ttitu ite s  as itH ile^ted coeiibiiD; the au th o rit< ^«a i 
or non«4iSithorit<iriiin s itu a tio n *
6* Ckek iouir wcuk by uididiig »uie the to t ;^  dcore fo r 
a l l  e i i^ t  oolusuis equips 252 (uso the auxgins fo r  four 
af£diti(»iS| i f  you ^^tisl^)''•
II-
8v«Rc«
T ota ls *A*
Bv^Kc Sv.C Hv.C V.Hc. 





The exxBB o f tbtt 
9COT9B Tor •aeh 
rov our>t «<}ual tbe
L4g.,„,tuJL
i^ace-S (P) U Oi) (S ) - ( I ) (1 ) (V) 18
(7) (P) (Q) IE ) (S) cr> - (U) 18
P a^«4 «» (V) (P) U ) a u (s ; (3:) m 18
P age«»6 (U) (V) - (P) u ) CP.) (S ) CX) IB
i*a0O-6 or; i l i ) (V) (P) - U ) O i) <e) 18
i^ ) a ) (U) (^ ) (p ) (^ ) «• (Ji) 18
i*ar:o»9 (V) («} (p ) a o cs) a ) (U) 24
Piige«OLO <U) <V} (W) (p ; a o <e) CX) 24
PfM^-ill CX) (U) (? ) (W) (p ) u > a o i s ) 24
Pa.:re*lS (S) cr) (U) (V) CSrf) (p ) u ) Qi) 24
Paj^*»13 ( t ) (eO CC) (0 ) (V) O’ ) (p ) (O 24
PoH»»14 U ) 0 ) (T) <U) <r) O i) (P) 24
2B2
‘= fISS '*
r i.? a ie r_
•€ -13 ♦10 ^8
F in a l 2SS
IS j^i lhr*Kc» •  fion-<vloleitb IicM>-cooper .tio n  
«* lion«vioIont Cooperation 
* 7lol«>nt W«y<oopetition 
V.i'# *  V io len t Coopoiv-tlon
• a» k ^ tb o jr lta r io n
•BA* •  2 km - m itbo rltu ri^
l u  I  o f the to  St I ure iteais ( la  item s
in  ouet 0 o f iit t itu d e ,
U.> t l»  l»o:i»vloient Scw>-cc»cpex ^tiotij 
(£ } < ioo i^o l6 n t Co-oper^tioni 
V^iolcjrit iion-KJOopc^rationi *n(S 
<4} Violent Co-operation*
l a  i^iiTt I l f  there u i«  S4 lt«aift (IB  Itcme to r eaoh o f 
th «  above catrf^orloe o f u ttltu a© )*
For ?ort 1, In  «dich a ttitu d o  scale e x h  I t em  s c o r m s  
0 f l $ 2  or 3« ileriooy tho anxiau^ possib le scors in  I  
fo r oat.h eeolo le  n?| vijereus fo r  i'^ r t XI in  e ^ h  se^ls 
ettfih itoiu seorcs 1 ,2  or 3 . S cn c c^  t l t e  si^txLsixs poss ib l*  
murks fo r F m t XI in  e a c h  acfide is
As Aiiport-V€rncm*B ptudy o f iruiuoB tfctt (c f . Iw - ^ lw d h u ry  
1963b^ has sm tx o r a  o f 40f ttin  piinaent to s t has « i
iTveriiSe sooro o f 63 masko. I t  voulC^ thezcforO| be iiossib le  
to  fin£i oi:t tlM  corzoetion  fJi^m vs in  o<iiC}. a ttitiid e  scale* 
liexicei e a c h  etttitude i-^ts ai. of-iU^ il v£l2hto{'3e o f p o pu la rity .
In  the pree^nt investl f.a tio n i ^  obtoln£t«^ t h »  scores 
o f U «  In d iv id u a l r«Biidiir! sccoruing to  th@ ;^bovc 'scoring  
in s tru c t lo rjs ' • Out such scsrrs not i-^TzniXivc rather 
ip o e t iw . I .e .  aelf-scorinr, (e f« Ca(ttell| 194jt>)« !ience| 
in  order to  inrxnge t l£  ecorec ^cr puragsxttrie tre4t2entS f 
i t  ViS thoufj'.t <3»Elr to  cojw crt tiie e i ^ t  Mittlt\ide sca le s  
in to  tturec InUopendent s ing le  <ils»nsion ceales, naiaeljr- 
{a) R v jic*  S9L« (b ) V , 2& <asidrc^Co^perati(m Xft*
• (126 )<.
JC.>n«co->!ffiratla(u ^h ls  conrcrtlan, wa* possib le by sI jkpJ^  
a r it lia e tie  l» ls ;rp o l« tlo n «  f ir s t  suggeaUd by frofeceor 
Temon in  113Ca vCsen t^ajM^h^irdhury (1963) waa fiuiding: tho Ph*t • 
th e s is  o f
Hv^Ke.  XU scores vers obtalno<& by the fo llo ir in g
for<auIfti
( A .B  ) - ( C - L i
2z* vs L  8ce^«« !sy the foiist-ila*
(  ^ •  (C *D /
CoNNapDr«atloii XA «*o?iwCooper«j.tion scores Ovtdlned 
by ths fo m u la t
C B ^ B )  -» i A ^ C )
thessy only th« Mv«Kc x z  scores votild
Sivo us ths  coesrtlffte p ic turc  of ths attltik !!e  tovards (dsm ^hisex ) 
dSBOcraoy where .^,8 other two are ieIjw^. w ith  vestem  x s  Qundhlsn 
dsiaoeracy, as spt «ulatei5 by Ha3r-Choi*?!hnr7«
C.J
F urthe rj as h is  been j:a id  is!bov«f to  co jiw rt the non* 
paraaetrlc  a» nures In to  paraaetrlc  onee» noras JLlzed the ttiree 
•in'*Xo c i r s s i t i t i o n  sooros o f Scale acccrtSlnj* t^ > ihi> procedure
doscrlbod In  Chapter X I. tm iR O  IV <a), (IV (b ) aa^ I?  (*•) w  
the d ie tr ib u tlo r . o f th u  riom alicrA  scftrrs#
•027>•
 ^ I f
aXiglSIICAL ABAUCSIS CT XHfi P4tA
^  Y A LD py ftf fi^4;a£
%fllX d leeust h«re In  th is  Section i e l l  a b i l i t y  
and v a lid ity  o f the a tt it iid ^  te s ts  selected in  thm  pm te iit 
in v e s tig a tio n *
Section l « l i
{ ^ l io b i i i t y  o f a te s t ^ t u o l ly  laeans t l ^  conslstericy
gf ttw, ria w a itt fJiTm ter tf» m bitrtl* m m ln^  i s  an
acce]i;>od pa tte rn  in  tho w riting s  o f ?em on Johnson
( 1 9 4 8 and d u ilfo rd  (1064)• Ksny vork^re h m  found out 
varioiafi s t a t is t ic a l techxii to  £»asuro the r e l ia b i l i t y  o f 
te s ts f Sptanaan's s p lit « h a lf  teet^niciuei li^ar-l^^iohardson 
(1837) t^obn iq tie i i^o lon 'c (1939) te c i^ 'iu e f  Hosier (Id^UL)* 
Qorst (1033)| FlsBiar.an (1937)9 o tc* bavO) botfevery elK»een 
fo r  various reasons Spe .jn aa ^ro im *s  s p lit^ h iilf  teehnique 
fo r f in d in g  out ths r e l ia ld l i t y  co€>fricients of th e  te s ts  
•dm inisteFod on KM sehool^loixvers as described In  s a p lin g  
(c f*  Chapter XI )• CM* these resuKffir y two very im portant t
7 lr s t ly ^  i t  is  a  te ry  con9«>nient teehniquei though a 
b it  rou;^^ estiso^e  o f the eoneisteney* Secondlyi our te s ts  
f u l f i l  ths cond itions  necessary fo r applyini; the teel:inique« 
Vemofi (1056 has very lu c id ly  p re B c r il^  these techniques*
In  a b il ity  tests* i t  i s  d i f f ic u l t  to  choose the technique
imiriitw ve are sure th a t t l »  te s t  is  one o f speed not ofie 
o f p ovT m  The »p01 t« lia lf r c l la J j l l l t y  o f a te a t rn tu sO U  
aor^nde on t lm  le n t^h  o f a te s t and hence *the co rre la tio n  
betvoon one h a lf  and the ott»z' h a lf  Is  usuuXXy low” * Honce| 
the p red ic tio n  i s  aade by the fornRila*
B
1*T
In  th is  form ul* ’ r l  aRsms Urn co rre la tio n  between the 
"odd** and the **even" ite a s f and ^ ao^mB the ex;p«eted sfOUt* 
h a lf  r e l ia b i l i t y  as predicted by propiheoy
fonoula* V I the r e lla i> illty  ficuxes o f
CiiOvdbury*8 M vjlc* &e«lo and ^ t lt u d e
towio'ds iiio c lp llti©  &cale« the lo l iU b ii l t ^  flim res o f e n tire  
4t3U i^*  and JL titiid e  l o ^ ^ m  g ie a in iijif t s e ^ s  been 
obtained by using a transform ation  techn i ;U0, os sliova 
in  ti<« l^ b la  VZ,
Ceetion l* S l SiaSB ICAKCE CT TflE -Igy F lG l^^S
Froa J i^ lo  V I, VK> fin d  th a t the  r e l ia b i l i t y  figures 
are a l l  very h i^ i|  as h igh  as *90 except three tCtstSf
noDDlyi AnWtftgrfr j^^eoid which has a r e l i  a b ility  co-e fric len t 
o f cTVdl, HAhitu^ vM eh has a o o *e fflc ie n t o f •8018| sAd 
Hon-vlolcnt Borx^^operation vh ich  h  ts a co - « ffic ie n t o f *80 
only* For te s ts  o f a b ilit le e »  Vernon (19B6) recooaends 
th iit u re ll- ib iT ity  fifoflpe should b© above *90* BiA fo r
Showlnfr the s p llt« h # lf  r o l la ls l l l ty  fl«rurea,for SRlecte'' 
as obtained by the apearman prophecy f  orrrula.
(N« 1^4,11, to  20 - Jfear- j ld  boys and p l r ls . )
TABIE VI
TESTS
1. Non-violent Non»Cooperatl on
.<jWo
Attitude towards Democracy.
( entire Scale. ) .




cooperaJ^lon) .9055 F.E. , .9503
— 00!>Lf
4. 3ub»3cale *C'( v io lent
Non-Cooperation) *8431 P.E. ,9000
5 . 3ub-3Gttl8’0*
(Violent ''O-'pera'Clon) 902^  P.F. .94^5
6 . Tandon-Ray-C^howdhury's 
A ttitude  towar'^s 
d isc ip line  ‘"^cal- 
( entire' ^-.-^ale).
7. 3ub«3cal«* .6294 P.E. .7731
Record).
3 . 3ub*3cale B( Habits) .8O49 P .P . .89TB
9. 3ub-3cale 0
( ^-alag room Behaviour) .82I 7 P.E. ,9021
- 0104,
lO . 3u^-3ca^e D
t ^tslde the clasa .8288 P.E, .+^^^^,9063
room Behaviour),
pcrscmoUty or ticttltude oe«il09 lik e  th «  p re « in t o m s i 
Temon (1963) and In  I9C9 (c f«  I@59a)
aceoptfi a low f ig iu e  •  as low oc *50. iienec, ve fe© l 
e;ratlflec^ to  tly& osctont thsit ve r« Iy  on ttie ro su lts  obtained 
in  tbo px«8m t in v e s tig a tio n  to  c o m m n t  on tho study o f 
ro lu tlo n fliiip  VC chosen*
Section 1.31
^though  we li^m» dlscovcrod tlio t our tc e ts  are very 
rellitio le# vc ^ o u ia  not be &utisfi<»d in  o va  etv u iry  about 
tho natiire o f te s ts*  Xt o4y q u ito  ^uss ib le  cdslaad 
us OS the te s ts  wo hi^rs ohooen s a i^ t  e»e;a«iir& so s^ tliiise lse  
but th a t ve th ink| i t  tae^isurcs* l^egajrdi£g th e
meaning and need o f T a lid ity  t ^  re fer to  Cftjiilford
« id  Vernon (I9u0)* O u ilfo rd  (1964) v r ite c f
••V a lid ity  is  concempd w ith  the question o f 
a te s t PWHSures* W hile th^re  ore ce rta in  re lcttionsh lps 
between r e l ia b i l i t y  ifftd v a lid ity  o f Test eeoree« ve need 
sn extenA on o f tiie  ra tio n a le  ^ v e n  iibo'^ JV fo r  r e l l  )liJL lty  
in  order to  decount fo r  tiie  fs*cts o f v a licU tif. Host 
eotniaonly^ the <^i<:ree o f v a lid ity  is  in c t ic f^ d  by sone 
c o rre la tio n  c o e f f ic ie n t*  >ihen tlie  te st io  us&d to  p red ic t 
perforaiKce in  acxao l i i e  s itu a t io n , v a lid ity  is  o fte n  described 
in  teiais o f 4 cori e la t io n  betveen t t i»  te s t m& s o m  caeasure 
^f perisaunce in  ttie l i f e  s itu a tio n *  Xhis corre lation ,an^ 
bers, aust be lo g ic a lly  ecrounted fo r **♦
V©mon (I960) as Chalraan o f thvu B r itis h  P»/cholo?tlcal
i'O clety gtm> the la te s t on t!ic IcsiiD o f  t h e  rr^n im x tyt
In  ORfsence Verrjon*® (19G0) op in ion  C ooe not d if fe r  froa  th a t 
o f G\dlfoi‘d . ^c •^«^^howl:!h|*ry (1056 a ) , «iuotlnn Chronbach and 
iseh l (lOT'f ) ,  lijc ld ly  eiwR irlse<! th© re no ra lly  accepted type# 
o f 'v a lid ity *  st^dtistlesy nanely ^locafcurs. 7 ii.li: I t y i  s,figiatxuct 
val<r<itvy con^f;nt Y.'tl.lxlir.y concurrcnt_ T ^ lO ity ^  AccoJdlr^ 
to  Chronbi«h aruS *'1eeld (1055), ves can c31?tln r^dcJi between the 
fo iir c r ite r ia  by notlnrr th * t each Involves a d lf^ ’o je n t enpiiaelt 
on t>« c r ltc r lo r *
’Wo hcive In  t^^c proaont In w s tlK u tio n  fo»jnt! J iit t4ie 
In te rn a l v a ll< llty  o f r^uy-Chowdhury’ s .£ r ;^o  gpC th a t o f 
Tr4r>fion»r»acif-“how'^ h\iry*» A ttitude  Ccule (c f . TuI.lo T U I)  on 
tlie  one hand, and th© In te rn a l consistency between the 8Ub» 
eccdcjs o f eaoh o f the abcre, th a t i s ,  .  aae A ttitia ie
tovurdfi lilc c ip lln e  Sc^ido (c f«  Table V I I )  on t ‘«  otJiier, Further, 
clr«ce -Utltu<5e t a  urtSis S lc c ii'H n e  Scale hui? boen ut»C  fo r  
tlie f i r s t  t ia e , I t  vus ded.€ted to  study I t s  v a lid ity  by some 
o x to rm l c r ite r io n  l l ia j teuchere* Judfjt-oent. /J.so by prodyct- 
aam€:nt c o r t '& la t l tm  vo have dlDCOVoroS the ex terna l v a l id ity  
betveen fiv Jtc > and A ttitude  towarde l  ls c lp lln e  scuies and 
t l ^ l r  e it'oecales*
-(1 3 T > -
C\yb)
'shoving the ln te r« c o rr« la tio n  n a tr lx  o f th* te s ts  incXiidsd 
in  ths battery  adain l8 t«r«A  on 8 » 144, 11 to  20-ye«r o ld
boys and g ir ls *
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KvaVs V« *  Kon»violence vs* Violenc#
Hv,•KccYs Sc* »  Hcm^violenoe Hozwsooperation vs Violence Cooperation 
C vs Ne* » Cooperation vs . Kon»coop©ration 
» Academic Record 
C*B« m Classrooffl Behaviour
0*C«B« m Outside tlje  Classroom Behaviour
A»I«0« a A ttitude  tovards d is o lp lin »
^ « S ig n ific a n t at or beyon£ *01 le ve l*
« S ig n ific a n t at or beyond *06 leve l*
TADLS VIII
3howinc thg In te rna l ^ny-Gh^wflhury*9 Ny He ^O^la
and Tandon-Hay-Chowdhury*9 A ttitude  towards 0i3<slplln« 3oHle:*
TE3T3 VALIDITI^3
I .  Ray-0howdhury*9
No 3oale -.39S
2. Tandon •Ray«Chowdhury *8
Attitude '’’oirar'?® Dlaolpllne ^
3calc
nc;- i.pu^ of V A U gE i yiau!j>£
I .  ana AtVltuiU ".ow.Kif. a iO i E ca le i
U o tu l Seot«6>
The v a lid ity  rif^ ir^n  o f th© to tr il ccalcc v©re olatained 
by uflln?' a tr.**neformatlon tochrdciue <rw?r th e  tsroduct- 
ttoaent co rre la tio n s  b«ttu(»on tho r ’.b-.scalcs ae noted dovn 
In  Tablo VIX (c f . Table V I I ) ,  W© fin d  fros; Tiibl© V II th a t 
both t h o  v a lid ity  f l ? ^ e «  fo r a  gtenle o f 144 caarc or* 
r t t t t i f t lc i i l ly  f ilf iJ lf le a n t , o s p rc la lly  tb iit fo r A ttitude  
to v ^d fi 11 r,r 1 nilnf? LciOa is  *03 po ln ta  stiort Of X.OO* 
fa x  iis tino n r.Je  concerned I t s  v a lid ity  t iz v a ^ B
ohous 4 ijeg ttlve  sign su^gDstln^*: th a t l i «  erau^scales ar«
oi d lffla ren t eiacnelonB* «s has \roen c la ln ed  in  tiie thearetleoX 
In to i'p ro ta tlo n  o f I t  a nature by i  ay-Chowdhury (X963)* Furtliiei'i 
^ .a d  (IDCO) f in d  I t r  v a l id it y  to  Coaptirlng th le
flsu rc  o f Ahia «d w ith  th a t o f ourn w nay !)© d e li rioted to  
co« » n t th  it  1901 rev lfjlon  o f tl>e ^ a l «  h^is b e ^nw e ll Ispro'fed 
and b a tte r than  IC58 e d itio n  o f the ocalo*
I I *  ^colfet
{a) IaU ;ia*iL  y a lir^ tY »
We fin d  froa  T .ble V II ant^  K  (a ) th .it i
(1 ) between l(Ho?wirlol£?no© xa* V io lence) und S(Hon«vlolenee 
nor>-coopcration vs« V ioloace*fi ri-coopcr.itlon)f the  alae 
o f *r* la  ««0I3y ^ c h  sur’s^sts  thait I t  I s  s ig n if ic a n t 
at •SS.JLSSSJi* We aay, tho re fo re i cosasient th a t since
-(X36).
th«ro  t8  a nDgatlv© sigz^ the t r a it e ,  1 and 2 , sm
s i o p i i o o f i i l  to otti©i’|
Cll) t)ctw©cn l(Norwvlolf?niec vg* Vlolonc©) y»f. S (Cooper it io n  
vs. Hi3n-i<^o.:);iTcr Ulon) tli© also of *r* i s  •-•L'IGf which 
aj;aln that i t  is  a li^ iir ic^ t at *05 Jrvel*
liorc, oiso we find r^g-tlv© clt^i wlilcL s:.ikx3B us to coci;^nt 
tliut Uiore two tr;J.te , 1 nrkl 3, also jTo s ijn iflcaritly  
oppoood to each oUicri 
Clil}bttwrrn £Ci*o»»-rtoicj *^e Hf>ri<-coop©r^ itlcMi i?s. Violenc#-
Ik)r>-c:ooj»ration) im" 3 (coopG-r tion vs* *’on-<'ooperatlon) 
tUi slzo of *r* Is «031» wliich i s  IrjPl Talf’lcantj bo thftre 
la  no need to asc^ auc «Ty rel^tlonrfilp i^tvpcn tii« tvo 
t r a i t !5 i2 oTk’ 3 ).
(b ) V :^Hr.tlyi
•CL3G)*
( i )  i»el%^©«a iCSv. v s . V .) 4 (lia iilte )|  iCiJv* v » . V ) and
6<<ic{iaecdc Jecord)| v&m V ) aaui &(CIo8t:room ^Jehovlourj
<nd lU<v# \'8# V ) iant" 8 Cioted <ttltuiJe tovfaxde ly^isclpllxie) 
CTotiil Scoi'o), a l l  the r ’ s are In s lm if lc jn t ,  so them  i t  
no need to  assiAi& any ro l- ttlonnlilp  ’c*otwe«vnlB{3t v^trlab le  
^ 0 * 1 anc 4|5yOt? tavl Q to s t */a:'lable& Ccf* Table VZX 
an:;
(11) f in d  th<:iit botveon vo V«Kq«> Q iM adm iQ
i«cord>  the wI zb o f *r* la  ••IT S f i s  s i ^ f i e i A t
a t th® «06 lo'TOl* Wo aay, therefore  ^  cooment aa there 
iB anaga tlvG  o lm  tho tv o  t r u l t s i  naoely vs^/8f*
and ^afiem ic i«cor(5, oze s l- ^n ifican tly  opposed to  0<ioh
othor (c f*  ta h lo  V II ar»r XX(a)«
C liijP u r th o r , W0 f in d  th iit a l l  t4-i© other r*e batw®n 
S(£9v»Uc« V0* V .Ik ;,) an^ otlj&i la s t v :^>xVjle8f th a t
2 and ft ana SCClosarocw iicfcavlottr) 8 « id
7(0utsido  tho Clo6£Te»o!s Ltebuvlour) an^ S anrt S ^o taX  
AttltTia® towards l>i!Pclplln®(5“o ta l Scores) ^io»e not 
rmachoA s r t e i  thf' o f o l'T ilfic^iic© ! 80 theze is  no
n c ^  to  aajnsBG ar'^ ro l.itlo nR h lp  betv«}on Hv*Bc. v*# lSc_- cx»cA
MVuL Cfi^ 'VcJL^ oX>-v^ (^ Ci^  - / S '  tEs^  )  ^
(I t) ^twocm test V j-labl© 3(Co-opcr^tion vr, non«ccx>p<‘r.itlon) 
at¥' 4 CKa}J.tc), riifoialc recore), cCClosnroon 3eh ii7lour)| 
7(0utciCe tl;o ClosijrooB Boh ^our) arv3 8 CTotoX Attitude 
to^;ards tli'clplineCTotol Score) 4:1 ain aU thes r *8 ar« 
bolow tho lo'V'el of confldcrsoo, so no rel^tlorurftlp b^a bectn 
found botwecn 3 ana these tegt ^rarlablee (cf* Tabla VII 
4nu 2k(a)»
ia iA ,ra A  ;tAAdL,lt.y»
(1 ) f in d  t h ^  beiui»on 4 (ii^w ita ) and ^ o r d } t
tiio slJW o f *r» Is  +*138, which sni^^r^cts th a t I t  la  
ifT iifie a « t a t »06 le v o l. ’^e ja«iv, t'je rc fo ro i cocsnint 
th a t aincG tiiore Is  p o d t l ^  s ign  t l w  two tr a ltc y  n«»ftly 
E ab lts  anti ^«idi»stlc focurd arti s lc n lf le « it ly  In  anweaant 
v lth  CuCh otijcr (c f*  Table- 711 on^ lX (a)#
( i l )  iictwecn 4 O ijJb lts) 6(C l^grooR i liohvivlour) ta s t 
VuTlublae tlio aiac o f *r* ie  vh lch  Is  o^ain
a ii^ ilf ie u n t a t tlio  Xcv^l o f .06* Haro, too , ths aign is
•  (137
p08itlT «|  SO VO a v  oooBMnt th a t t h o e »  t v o t e s t  ▼ ariabl«Sf 
n in ly  H abits and Claserocaa iViourf ham? soinethiii^ 
ooiaraon (e f« Table V II 4 SC(a)«
(ili)U o tw sen  4(H ab it8 ) m3 7(0utGl€« tbs c l^ e ro o n  oebiiT iour), 
the s i£s  o f *r* i s  In s lrT d fle an t» so thext» Is  no noed to  
assivae any r s l itio n sh ip  betveen thcBo two ts s t  7 a r iiib ls s  
(c f«  Table V II and SC(a)«
( Iv )  i^ tv n en  4 (H ab lts anC 8  C Xot^ Attltxidl® Towardc I^ i& c lp lln s) 
(T ota l Scors), the size o f *r* I s \fhleh suSf^ssts 
th a t i t  i s  s i i t ^ f i c ^ t  a t tbs confidence le v e l o f •Q l»
We nay I therefore | cooaent th a t gtnco tlm ro is  a p o s it iw  
s ir jif  the two tr o itS f  napely H abits and T ota l A ttitude 
toxtfurds d is c ip lin e  uze e ig n ific ^ in tly  in  ac;roeiiont luul are 
c lo se ly  rclute<! to  each other (c f*  Table V II ^  lX (a}»
(▼) F tix ther^ve f in d  th a t betu^cn test vu rlab le s  5 (^a d «B ic  
Iieoord) and 8 (Total A ttitiu te  tm ruids Dl8Ciplir»)| the 
• is e  o f *r* is*t«547| which is  idso cigrdficarst at the 
•01 loiTol* Here is  ^so  the slrTi is  podtive \diieh in d ica te s  
th a t 6 (Aoadesde lU9eord} £nd 8 (TotaI A ttitude  tov i^ds 
!> in c ip lim >  are s ig n if ic a n t ly  and i-ositive ly  re liited  to  
each other (c f«  Tables V II 
(v i)  Botvsen 6 (Acadociic le co ru ) and 6 (C lussrooa liehaviour)| 
6 (Aoado2!iic Record) tSQd 7(0utsi<?e the  C4,ussrooia iJehJivtowr), 
both the r*s  aie in s i i in if ic ^ t y  so tl:isre is  no neei to
• 03 9  >-
ossund m y  V B la t lo n e i i lp  >>et\mein t h o s e  t« s t variab le s  
(c f • TabXos V II 4  £L(a}«
Furthe*, %io f lw l th a t between GCClotsrocKa iiob -vlour)
«n? 8 d o t a l  A ttitude  tw a id s  P ls c ip lln o ) , tho else 
o f *r* la-t- *6519 wlilch is  s in n lf lc a r t ut «0 I le v e l*
We au. I therefore y cossient th a t since t ie  re is  a positive  
ilgn^ the tvo  tr .d tS |  namely CiassirxiEi B€ha^lou7 and 
T o ta l AitituiAe towards l>i60ip lin e  are r ^ s it iv u ly  and 
s i f ^ f ic a n t ly  relate*; to  each other Ccf. Table V II &
(T iii )iietween cCClassrooo Iieha.7iour «aid 7 (Outside the
ClassrooQ lieh w io u r) and Q (Claesroom i^haT iour) and 
8 C io to l AttitucJe Towards I'io c ip ilin o ) r*s  have not 
re:«chod aiiy confidence le v e l so there le  no need to  
assuue m y  sort o f I't^ la tions iilp  betveon tbeee voria* 
t ie s  (e f« Table V II and X&Ca)*
(b ) i^jctem al V a liO ity t
^  ex terna l v JL id ity  o f liv ^ iicS cu le  unOer Section  
l« 4 (b ) o f th is  Chapter*
Showing the confidence Xevels of the r*8 presented In Tables 7*8
fASL2: IX
4 P
15 0  .159 z
12 5  . 1 7 4  i  .0 5
1 5 0  .2 0 8  - . 0 1
1 2 5  .22R * .01
t>octlon X»6i
- LCALLfl
CCf. Table ? I1  )
I . .  jiaa-a- iE  c t.p b t.io «  g
7ho v a lid ity  o f the aealo vus obtained by n o w l technique* 
Booe 34 te^iehors froa  d iffe re n t c o llo 0o8 vero asked to  d e fin e
*PIflClQ]JLna* aoa  o f 13pli^7lour* th a t a ire c t ly  or In d ire c tly
meusuro d is c ip lin e *  F\irthGr| %\\»y More ackad to  ffive f l ^  
stateciDnts ac oxaDplGs fo r  each area* The gt iteoents re «o rran^d  
in  tlio ciuestionnalre were ag^dn r*l'ice^ bofor© the te th e r s  fo r 
th e ir  judj^isiant a® to  they a'preod on tJ .a ir  op in ion
about th© c p ito r io n  o f d in c ip lln e  s3turo.t«d in  tlie statements 
to  be g iven  to  the students# HcaicC| t!ic  s® * voectionnalre 
nlvon to  the students was also rated by th«’ teaciie js* Only 
d lfforenco in  the ee^le th a t tli£} teix tiwTB  vjei'osliown the
statG oerls under eaci'» o f tlie  four a:«uc o f d ls o ip lin e  w ith  
the fo llo v ia ^  in s im c tio n e *
"y« are glad to  recoid our uppreciu tion  fo r your kind 
he lp  in  d e fin in g  as desls^ed by you who are the
a u t i^ r it ie e  to  c re ^ o  the eonse o f d ie c ip lln e  d&ong t fm  
students jnA to  ser f u r  t h o  studeote fo llow  Usea. Kow th  »t 
VC hiTO ?rcp.:ir®d 30 statetaents c la s e lf ie d  uacler four headia^Sf 
n a e l y  U M X it ‘ B tW '.t U l^s ro o a  .Jnh^vlour. OuljiK ft
tlic  Slaanrocti ; .- lo tg . us shoun In  t i n  c .u e s tio n iu dn , out 
Of those tta tcoen ts  given by 34 te oc te is  inci.uding youreelf|
VO Shu ll be o b ll0Dd i f  you please cHioe m ore  tqcov^ your
u g r o o m n t  on tho e r i f  r io n  o f ctif^iTOlna su^turuted In  each 
statoa»at| tjy iS ittln g  voU ts froa  0 to  4»
Take fo r  extiiaplef gMtecient noaly c la s s if ie d  under 
*Ac<jd€Qiie i'^ o rd * *  I f  you th in k  th a t ti:»  d is c ip lin e d  students 
are BUSt lik e ly  to  beh^tre m sco rd in e , to  the stuteaent v lth  
re;;ard Id Acadeeiic Hecordf th a t Icy in  th e  desired d ire c tio n  
in  the p a rtlc u liir  arca^ i)lc:asc put yote o f 4 po in ts  urtnin^' 
the statom onti i f  i t  appe trc to  h e  rext eensil)le ctciteasnt 
w ith  repaid to  t l ^  behiv lour o f d lsc lp llnR d  Etudents In  desired 
d ire c tio n  in  the p iirtlc ^ jla r area, 3 vote a j r « t 2 fo r the 
next I 1 i f  the statcnent appears to  'ye tlis  le a s t appropriate  
etateoont in  accordance w ith  tho da sired l^h ii^O iir  o f the 
dlac lp llr«>d students w ith  vti^,Ard to  p 4rtlc\il.ir area} and put 
0 around the statoaont i f  you th in l: th a t a 5l.*^cikilned rtii^en t 
w il l  not at a l l  lik e ly  to  beh iv© in  the dcalrod d ire c tio n  in  
the p a rtic u lu r  asco.,
<^leacw recoid your agrecocrt by pu ttin (! 0 to  4 votes 
around e u c h  o f the 30 item s hy fo llow ing  the albove in s truo tio rs  
and o b lig e " ,
72ms» ve obtained the jud;^£tent ecoros o f tJ »  toejMShers 
and tJ»e ra tin f! jjcoroe o f the sub jects on the e tjtenen ts*
Hie cmly c r it ic is a  th a t lalcjht f o i l  om* ottempt is  th a t the s 
sannlo o f 34 teiachors is  very s n a il saaiplo« iiu t Vern<m(l963) 
says v©ry e ap ha tico lly  th a t a v a id i t y  obtained n  a sound 
b a d s  over 26 persons w il l  '^ je os od as t l4>se obtainc^tf Iqf
-(1 4 2  >•
Aciericatis on lyOOO eases. i^noe> i#e took the sstspXe to  
•oixfidence a id  app lied I^ * c o e f f ic le n t  teehnlqut to  study 
the v a lid ity  flsu re s  o f each Item  o f the sca le , th is  tech­
nique has been recoenssendcd by r iiy-Chowdhury (1962) i*nider 
c e rta in  p a r tic u la r  s itu a tio n s  very s la lla r  to  th a t o f our 
ovu scale* Kay-ChowAhury (196?) va lid a ted  B e ll’ s adJUEtmeiit 
Inventory In  Xndlan s itu a tio n  w ith fh l- c o e fflc le n t technique 
«nd coiBraonted th a t I f  a vas fu rth e r In te rn a lly  sub*>
d iv ided In to  soae are as | fo r example Healthy etc» I t
would be be tte r to  use the present choren statist t ie  ^  l«e« 
i"h l- coe fflc len t Instead  o f those lik e  po ln t- b l- se rla l co** 
e f f ic ie n t  or such others wtilch aesiase normal ?1 l3 tributlon 
o f the universe o f contents In  the scale fo r a r t i f ic ia l  
d lcho ton iso tion* Howoveri In  our ncale ve b four acreas 
and, there fo re , we found out the Phl*co«<^fflclerrt technl^iue 
♦1th the he lp  o f form ula riven  by C iiiifo rd  (1987)*
-(1 4 3  )•
_ /F < i*  R i
The ex^pl€» o f our scale is  given below to  show how we 
div ided tlw  teachers and the students Undor dlchotoisized voter: 
o f * voted* and *npt voted* ciiiaenston, accpetinj:: M  po in t 
voters os under * voted* i5i*oup aa i those below under *not
TAaijg IX(c)
&hovln^; jn  i l lu s t r a t io n  t s a a  It^ ta Uo»30 o f 
%cPi.iX^ P ls c ln lln e ^ a a lfe
i i« n  Ko*ao '/otod Hot Voted i^ th
T e the rs •1123 •0798 a o d
a b p
CtUSOfltc * 7 2 jr •06<2 .3079
c d
Botii •8360 •1640 l.OOOC
0  a *3338 
^  *  •X114 
«  19,8?02 
*01
Fu rtlw r, Yatol© 3Cw(li) sliov^ o tliu fJ f l^ ^ o c  with 
th o lr  Bi'!ni:'’lcanco IovoXb calcidiiitoLl via  v ith  tbo 
help o f th»D fcri'iu liif
n
(C f, CH*liTora 1366}
Sbovitc I’h i« c o - « ffle l« n t «tk1 t^ io lr r«apectiv« o f
•ifin ir ie ia ic a  fo r •«ch  lt«m  or 1 
A ttitude  towards l^ is c lp lln e  S e ^ »
Ztma f«o» 0 . E l^ ^ k S tn = «  .
1 . .06
2m •S U 3 .01
3 . a io s •1C
4 . •11B9 .10
£>• .3500 .01
•1406 .06
?• a so o .06
&• ^4^26 .06
&• .3500 .01
I0 » •^^06 •01
u . a4u> .06
xa. •146^ •06
13* »Ld36 •01
14* a ? o o .01
16 . .06
Xb. .0462 .01
















find XL Itoac howo T&acld'C Ua© 6l«^fleane«
level of •Oly 14 Itoar Uiwo ;eacliOd tJjo ti^^rdflc i^nee 1<pv»1 
of *061 and 6  itosifi h4m> t i»  ci :riiriciiiicii Ir-ral
aIO* tlo  slsairicuiice 1* ‘role xourhed by
2©H*» ^Jurto»rst Itenn Icf* I 10 0 S>t \?c
oisn d«rin lte li’ ieeo; t th© preoont eool« v a id  !»8ld»« 
our Jud^oent about tho valid it Ion rigures o'jtalmd froB 
Ujo intu)-C' Ttel^tlon battery of i. < cr4T>Hn^
fcf. VII}.
j^UmuLlL OF l^ U - ^ T U il.
* b>  4tite. vyT4ir..t .a-A.TfiTi;jari.
1* iid^iLtejLJEfcX*
cut o f 10 ueatiae iit» ir iv e  In  A tU ttia  '^ ‘fTyfff^ B V lM lttUnP 
M ale  and f iv «  in  BZaScl* 9 e .U t« h td f  f e l l  a b ility  f im ffo t
are ihovD *80) ojusept one (iut «»8eale o f * a ttitu d e  tov^irds
disclpllrHS* In  /-catleoic J-c«ox<? vJdch is  4e •7371*
2* V- I.-i’X >
V uH C lty , both In te rnA l -od ex te rn jd , flr,ureB obt;dised 
bi i joduct-caoeertt In tc rco s ro la tio n  teclmiqwe foj" Kv*Sc« «x ! 
*AttitiM ic tovjurds tifc ip X in o *  sodOLes «r€ th e ir  su^?i»sealGS ere 
qu ite  a tittrilnn^^ o u t  o f nC tre^tcsDnie, cu?>*8cule6 a© *»’ir in g  
contr.idle tor; c r ite r ia  haTnc ;u lled 4 noc«*tlv© .ut >1 m if ie ^  
cor!e lu t io n  eo-effJc lcn tc  th^se o f sltdluz* c j* ito r ia
have - iilled e po s itiv o  atiC co-cffic ierA e*
Out or 30 * til^o- e ffic lo r.tE #  th o lr  rccpec tiw  le ve ls  
fo r aad i o f the 30 ite a s  o f •% titu 6 e  tov&idc M a c lr li* * *  
seulee ^re a s  fo llow s i
C i) 11 ite a s  are stpaslflcant at .01 l«*v«l*
TVr re ite r.s  uret
Xte£U) iNo* * ' f 1 0 j | l S f I ’ly l  S l'f30
( i i )  14 i t e a i  cic^tilflcofit «it le v e l*
I'beee itesm  uret
Zteiie ^Om Ift^f7f<.iyU|l fl^fli> flD ^21y ‘ n|!^|!v^l3^26^3d*
(111) 5 itttttc o i « I0  le v v l*
th«0e lteo6  are I 
Itoag Sio* 3»<ifl7, SO) ant;
4« -Vil t ly o  t« s t8  ar^ fousvd to  bo ;u lte  y^Xl«L.litt aind v«d id  
fo r  our rolldnc© on ous' p re d ic tio n  o f th« r«8u ltg  o f 
ro la tlo iM tdp  ixjtwoaa *111© A ttltud* towaida v is c ip lio i*  
«c . th a t t9>.^d6 i £;tudy o f whl<^
is  do itlt v lth  ii)  XV, w ith  tl"J9 h e l p  o i  «'7o<Suct«
noaant c o r tc l iti<sa mit. in  '/ I w itii t t «  he lp  o f
an ojcpoelaULy dcdtT^U Vtismjnlan *t* a:idx :ai« oc in t fear 
«tu(l7 ln £  •h ld i* *  ^  •iwi'E* l i :  a«i' d is tr ib u t io n  
i<>8t acoro9.
* 0 4 3
-ooo-
wiAffiaft m-y.
ETUiilt or r  XTM.fi 1% i'He. LCi.fcQ i.^
^ •e t lo n  I  ml*
^ c o rd in g  to  t h o  terms o f p r^ sm n t ih « » l8 t our esain 
conM rn i s  to  etudjr tlie  re lo tio n ch lp  b«tVMn sohool^Xftawrs' 
attitxMlm  towards 0«nd}.l4n concopt o f i^oaocrtiey ar^ th<j>t 
tovurds d ltc lp lin o *  ^ t y  os bu t be«n polntod out in  the 
Chapter 22| I t  Is  qu ite  H}Q»Iy th>^t sooo spurious fac to rs  
■Inht d is to r t  th »  normal d is tr ib u tio n  o f tho soctes o f th »  
subjocts chosen* S ince our problen Is  not to  d o ^ lo ?  or 
standardise a scale but to  sttid;^ a c e rta in  re latl<»u^ilp| 
i t  voold be wise on our p<drt to  note down these In fluene ing  
fac to rs  as a check fo r our J u s t if ic a t io n  in  rondonls^^ion o f 
our soaple before we f in a l ly  drdw conclusions on tbs study 
o f a tt itu d e  to^^ards d is e ip lim  ^md i t s  re l^ itio n sb i?  v itb  
(Oflndhi«n} conc«(:t o f deaoeraey* Our suopic ion i ther«fore| 
■ sinly l ie s  In  the sources frc a  vhich the sample h .41 been 
pooled. Ih o 0o sources» we 2iave» fo r o e rta in  eonv^r^iences 
stated  in  C);«s7terUZ|| d iv ided  in to  Fart Z ^a rt I I *  
i^ait I t
iV iis inc ludes sones «od lo c a lit ie s *  ^he v i a b l e  of 
aones d iv id e s  ts id ng  A ligarh  as the centre since the
p ro j«o t In  progress In  th* c ity  o f AUgarh msiA sinoe I t  I t  
AUgotti MusXlai Unlvibrsity and tbo X o e ^  eoXX«^i»s o f Altg<iih 
th a t vould be bw ie fltte d  froo  «uch cottpar^t4»» t tu d ie t f  p a r t i*  
o u la rly  a t the t i m  o f AHoe&tion 4nd pX^«oM!it d t
d lffa roB t
(1) Uove>v<er9 th» u rb iira ry  Jbome fr^saed in  tha prtw R it In 'W ftl*
giAlcm « t« i
(a) tk>ut«MB«t Elvlrton (including 43Llgirh)
(Contro l ^roup) (c f«  K a )*
Cb«pt«r n ) «
(b) liortb^ost liv ittic ti (ef« Xab2» tU )
CoLpcrlattntol 3xoup) Ch«pt«r XX)«
eKcludlne
<o) £^outh^4is t I> lv l0lo ii Ccf. T«SjX» l i m )
CUxporlsk^ntoI «iroa|0 Clxapter XX
•aecXudte AUnaxli*
iA) £iorth«i^<«8t l lv l t lo n  i c t »  t^ b lo  Xi4i)|
Cjkp()iiiii«ntaX ^zoup} Chii^ter I I  Jm
ejBeXudlne A llg  j i i *
i l l )  iAcaXits:<
Xlxlt ▼orldble msuods tiv it probobXsr u r b ^ e h ll^ r o a  
vlXX b» •upe rio r to  tl)on» o f t\xp<il a r e ^ *  ^ n c « «  aaflh subj<^et 
h a t  bean chO0on In  ternc o f (« )  urb«t{ (b ) I tiruX*
Z id U U f
t o i i i i r t i  vr,l,te iinn»





* 0 6 0 )•
Kow  ^ to  te s t t im  In fltM ne* o f t l^ s o  fac to rs  on ths 
scon-d lQ trfbu tlo  n  o f the schcx>*leav«rs» deeldod to  cboots 
rpb l ( :o ln t» b is e r ia l corr©la6tlon) tochn l ;u» as various autl^ors 
Ilk©  Vernon (1356), Q u llfo r«  (1050), Edward (1SS0),
CfaoviShury (lOcO) snfi oan others h«9e shoim snough scop* o f 
the very tse iin l tis» o spee l« lly  pe rtinen t to  thoos ejcpoilMMid. 
desl^Tis ^  ths  present o?ie«
^nor\ iU >9 the polnt*bisexloX  is  v o r j popul4«r in  
eonnftciion v ith  itesK anu lysis* Xn t i l ls  cont«oit| C b llfo rd  
(19S4) lu c id ly  sizan «rl&od t . ^  ^ ts ^ ip te  o f ^iobeen and 
P « n d o ff (l&  l )  and l  ;ivl8 (1U44») to  have slap liriC v4 tion  o f 
the fonm ile  o f po int^b issrl^U . £  i t s  s u it .tx tlity  o f 
so rlic :A ions« Though ::^st o f t ext*book v r lto rs  on 
^^■yclweastry h s m  reeaaosnc![«id the teo^J1in^le fo r uss In  d iffs re n t 
other ftspoctsf non« could eaicell t ! «  ^▼ crtis^oen t o f the 
ieclJ^lnti* be tte r th«n i lQf j6)  v h o  precoribod,
*ths product«aiooent c o e f f ic ie n t  o f c o rre la tio n  tween 
A continuous vurlKible oml a dlchotooous v^irioblo is  c a llo d  
the po in t^b isoriiU . c o *e ffic le n t o f co rre la tion#  9b tieny 
o^teesf houerery vs sl'^all huve no lo g ic a l b as is  fo r assigning; 
ths 0 dik; 1 Talues f<nr the dichotosoous Vorlablss* For exsnplei 
i f  oui d io i^ u n o u s  V ariab le  sex, should we give ti^e noles
or tlie  fe^^oleo a score o f IV Xf our diciioto^aous v ^ u b X s  
cons is ts  o f lecK>cr4it«s and I epublicansf 8^iOlald vo give t l m  
i^emocr jte s  os the lie;)uLlie4ns t l «  scox-e o f 1? Xt should be
• (151 >»
oXodX XtiaA in  » ich  cosfis the s ign  o f th »  po ln t«^lf8 ri4 l< » 
c o o fflc i« a t o f corro l- .tloa w il l  t)# an - JlJitr jry aiftttarj 
und Uio d iro c tio n  o f t ) «  reX^tlontL l;} m iat be i& t«7pr«t«a fro^a 
the arr«jrkieaa:it o f the vaa i<iO>le in  U w  cor e o la tio n  
X «  dlC^^CitOBtOUS 7^JLuI>3U^«
it o f i t t ln g  out o f the aUrs® m ig i^ctlofia o f ik^iix^§ 
ilQ5iki)f y& c m  t r  msliiKttt Usa Id^ae o f d leho tao ie* m t  In  
te rns o f S^eiaooratee; or i^ fiub lican fi but in t « r n s  o f m lB B  n «  
feoaleSf soacs« h\xtnX 2A* < ^ io ««co roB le  et^aftiuiy
sroupgi xv lig louB  m i omot^B  « tc «  Ihm  f o m ila
used in  tiJLs ln9 »8 tig£ itlon  i s i
rpM  ■
© V
r>ince y« hdWC) <Uvitkid tbe Im ^ ^ lg a t io n  In to  X 
Cceolirc v lt h  in d ire c t c r ite r io n )  U n t i l in g  v ith
irjciireet c r itc r ic m ii tbo re su lt as o f t  ax« o ept>ot«4 to  
t e l l  u» tJi* infl«on»:e o f iJjo o n ifo fia iiy  o f ec^ioollnn
ttnd lo c a lity  fac to rs  oii uttliu t2d (Cisndhlan)
COSKO]:^  o f flfli3fiC3uiJ6jf AtOtota'da d la c lrA ln tt. m& tiiOff* o f
XX woultl show i f  tb « o tiw r si^uiiouc f^«stors lilea  soxf 
sooiow«oo7iQide s t^ tu s f vsO f ztiiic^ori strA catstcsf « t« §  %roald 
lnflij(onc« tho norm a l e is tp l'o u tio n  o f tFio oeor< g o f th *  
liK3i^(2a«l8*
•(16S>»
Soctlon  I«2 t
The a e r ia l c o rre la tio n  co-i^ifflclonts ha»© b ^ n
doBonstr^ited onvord n o co iC im i to  th «  iH m t  
fa r t  11 (v lth  C ire c t C r ite r io n ) !
• 0 5 3 > -
(In c lu d in g  A ligarh  as Uast stondArd)
(•xclutHrif. Allg^iTb).
i«xclx2dlrr, A llf^arh^ 
io) i<»C(i4lity jis thii Influoncins fart»r
H t  W ith  In d ire c t C r lto r lo n ji
(a ) as In f  lu dm ing  f««ct«r
<b) Dogj cwir.aruMtie Rt^^tug ae the In flu ( 
fu c io r*
Ut) ^  tlM» in flu « n c in s  fa c to r
I 4ib Inrxucnclru*; T^iCtor
( • )  w ^ iA  tta l&rxiMmclnf; fa c to r
(c f . Tub2» X )
(c f . t jib U i )
<ef* Tob2« X )
(c f* Table X )
Ccf. tub itt IX )
( c f . A abla t i l )
(c f • Talil# XXX)
(c f« Siiiblo XXIX)
(c f» T ;ib l« X f)
( c f . T^bU irx )
____ r ,
Showing rpb i (p o in t- b ise r ia l c o rre la tio n s ) g iv ing  d iffe reneo t 
ir ith  recctrd to  d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f U)NLS or B^aiOljS (i» « «  
SOUL'IiJM^ST U>mu. liOKTti^aS:!
u s  Pl IHt. FXXOhS in flu en c ing  a ttitu d e s  o f the School- 
leuvera cliosen froei fcmr U«?» <i«one8«
i  h »  144, 11 to  20»yoar o ld  boys and g ir lg  )
( H a 51)
▼8 !•-£ 5 W V8 S S S V2 VB K U i i  V  U
Up
6d
V.e t rpM S  '  J  ^
5.0000 6.037W 4.9565 5.0133 4.9722
V8 T -.0433 .0333 .1742 .0092
1.6501 1.5865 1.6177 1.6204 1.6496
Nt .Do *
▼tu ^
4,6666 4.8481 4.8043 4.6800 4.9167
-.1985 -.2197 -.0260 -.0901
1.5365 1.6637 1.3449 1.0972 1.5195
4,7373 4,6075 4.9457 4.6075 4.9237
C Tf He* .1699 -.1533 .1892 -.0632
1.3390 1.3906 1.6897 1.3906 1.6140
4.8235 4.7253 4.8479 4.7866 4.7709
HAans .1182 -.0184 .0459 .0177
1.5985 1.5113 1.&&13 1.7071 1.6232
os-s-;
Contd*
" s O T !f3 L ^ ’ iUil5i i U m S i y
6«^ VB v« S«£ & Tfl S '«f ‘4  ■ H"4 a  'P M S
4.6949 4.6760 5.0133 4.5694
iCibg.HJQ
hLCOID .4189 .2788 ••1162 .1034
1.3I172 1.4104 1.5408 1.6772 1.8623
4,84X2 5.2025 4.9630 4.9200 6.1875
CLi^SKOOH
a itSL ^ iom •.1772 •.0779 — 0864 •,U 0 6
1«8837 1.7610 1.9411 1.9303 1.7186
oJi*sii»a
X}iu
4.8431 5.2025 5.0543 4.7600 5.1319
••3932 ••1649 •0862 ••0946
hOQK
VICUii .1.6734 1.6640 1.5903 1.7649 1.6718




.1562 ••0862 •.0841 -.0177
1.6927 1.5566 1.7208 2.1740 1.6751
1
Contd*
iJOKrH-E.iCT  ^ 8 « 28 )
r t  s«£ V8 8-W S i  1* i - t l '
5p ^  rpb i rpb l











































TAai£ » jC Contd*
■" ----- -- JOTH’XST " - ( ir-i- s n









iifc.HiyiOWi -.C056 .3788 .0128
1.1966 1.4279 1.6328
6.3571 6.5348 5.2700
o m Q i m
Tdh C L ^  .1406 .6439 .1022
BOON iibHiU
VIOUK 1.4307 1.4612 1.7983
ittTKUDii 4.1836 4.8261 4.7884
-«3737 *.6018 <».0986
iT p t^  b c o » ; 1^2369 1.1739 1.6746
T A iiia. ^  X  Contd,
i  .K. »  41 1 . .. ^















c vs Nc. -.2887 .0*/20
2,0062 1.72'/8
4.61J52 4.8154
HJM0IXB - .liim : -.0631
1.3365 1.7356
SiiEtd.
C* V r» b IT  vV s i*  > 


























x L in \ m
DlSCIPLlISi 








•• ' .........K W lG IE a ' t N « 24 ^




















T :3 U i ^  X £ont;l<



























S-U e South-Mest "one ii-E a Nortb*£>«i8t
5«iji a South-i»ast i^«onie N-W » North-^est ^one
T-«ti ■* T o ta l -‘ion©*
Mp a Me«in o f th© co n tro l group 6p «  S ,D , o f th© con tro l group
^  ■ lte«n o f the v a riab le  group « S ^ ,  o f the v a riab le  group
« t  «  Mean o f the coablned co n tro l 0 t ■ S J ) , o f the coiablned con tro l 
and va riab le  g roup i. and V iirlab le  groups*
(/•a;
Ch43(«nnf rp b l (p o ln t*b l« 0r ia l  correl^kU ons) glT lng group ^ 
<Uffor«nee« w ltt rcgstf<3 to  te d lre c t c r ite r io n  o f i£CUJ3:X 
( i* r ,  Rxir.il and Urb^m} a s  the sonal or re g io n a l p>vw6factor 
in flu e n c in g  ucttltudos o f the school-leavers otvoaen froB 
four U*F* <^ on0 s«
( H « 144, 11 to  130 yoor-old boye and g l t l *  )
i m M W .a S H
Ii«H« E jr . U*H« E ,K .vb U«F hJK^ytt 7«K jr
4«013O 5.0621 4*07C2 4*7096
Kv« V , «.0688 - .O ise  .0736 *.0035
1«2063 UeESS9 1.3&39 l*(36i)6
6 .130 I 6«12€0 4.G044 6»1936
RT*Iic«
T8 «00C7 O a U  ••0344 *0G44
1.3608 1.3634 1.6S42 1»5483
4.8270 5a7S5 4.8196 4«6612
C va He. ••X 4 U  .0025 .0666 ••0081
1.4336 1*7433 1.3469 1.4913
5.1304 5«Q179 5.0696 4 .6 0 2
HADirs .0446 .0167 0680  .0S15
2.0048 1.7309 1.7021 1.7S07
t.iaa& -  XI JlSatiKU)
V8 B»M«VS U«F XI.K TlOiJt
SS rp b l ^  rpM  ^  >PM • f i T '
4.5662 4.339S 4.6750 4,4616
X4>£IOC
lv£CC^^ « 0 0 ^  *0416 .0360 •0004
I.5271  1»GS43 I.6 8 d4  1.6832
5.8700 5.8500 5.2638 5.4354
CWC6F*00K
BEH^XOUi .2740 .1647 UfiOO .0776
1.6447 1.6836 1.8180 1.7S7S
4.8261 6.3216 6.0416 4.9033
QlXLXLi^  TIIL
CL/\i.6B00H •.2069  «.0666 -.0286 «.0347
X&<ilikVZOUl*
1.6&42 1.7064 1.6173
6.0000 6 .0«il6  4.6830
I t c l p u m  ‘ O®®*
t o t a l  Sooro) lUOSQ 1.6u07 1.6060 1.4630





____ IS ££____ t t
J'^ .T B  O .F . K ^ .T s T ^  
»*t rp lii rp td
6 .1 0 6  6*0347 4.9061












C r s  fic . .1669 .2136 0107
1.9067 1 .0 1 5  1.7703
4.5758 4.8S03 4.3470
B^XZS » a i3 4  .1428 ••0800
1*25S8 1.5043 1.3554
i  i c ? '  >




' v t a
li jr , VS U,p li,r . vs
rp U





S^H/^XOQIi •.o ao e •.C9G1 -.oeoa
1 .4 5 U I i .r ja e 1.6936
i m
CLi^LOiOm
i m m o m
5.5757 6.a048





m r s w &
XOW.tfO)& 
PliC IPU HB 
















r p t t
4*90C0 4.8750 

































U lCEJjii l iS
5 *n s4  5*0113
1*8034 1*6306
•C760 -*008S
iCTlTUIiE ■ •^8080 4*7500
t*l:CIPLIHL *3-0^
tto ta l. Pcore )
*0160
i n e t
iM m ,  H I,a iSaaU U )
VJF, ve ! • « # •





















i m u x J l
u jr *  Ts v §  UK3AK
r m
j c j v m x £
i ^ m a
CZ*.*S£BOOM
s m  -^ lo m
o m tz m :  r m  













l i i t j c u u m
CTot«l Score )
4.6410
i« a 7 i6
•0448 •0678
M»Bi» a
h j ^  at |;ur4I Fcmulo
U*H u  Urban H a lt
O Jt^  m Urban f ^ o M l o  
7 .K .r «» 7otaX CLt\6 F«saXes
Mp m Mean o f the co n tro l group 
in  » o f U »  y a r ia i;]0  group
Ht «  y^ em  o f tb© cotabljie<J co n tro l and varloSsle g ro u ^
fip a £ ^ «  o f the c o n tro l gr<Rip 
6q a 6*1-• o f the V ariab le nroap
d t » S*D. o f U »  ccK3blni»d con tro l asid v iirU tile
{no]
iJ U
Showing rp b l (p o in t* b ia e r ia l c o rre la tio n s ) g iv ing  group 
d irf»r«n c«#  w ith  regard to  In rliro c t c r lto ilo n  o f U »e, 
Mai9 £ind Fetaale) as tb »  zonal or re g io na l sub^f actor 
in fliaenc lnq  sfttitudo  o f the •caoo l- le  avoirs chosen fron  
four U«P* <i-oQe8«
( H a 144, 11 to  !X)-y®iir-old boya im& g ir ls  )
.................. . -
U Jt vs S1.M.VS X .M .r.
A  'p » i rp b l
4.5000 4.9876 4 .3 6 U















C T8* NC« •sr/2 •8004 .0986 .0944
1.1480 1.6116 1.4071
6.0626 4.8209 4.6934
IIA^ZTS ••0082 a402 m4i:m .0904
1.7723 1*6186 1.7006
U7I
im L ^ u L U . loafed#)
' H I
HK>y »  *C>H g>K,VB H«y g ,M  va MiT





.6802 *2673 •2888 U 430
1.3903 1.S1Q6 1 .5 8 U
6.1875 5.1351 5.0665






.3264 .4S61 i2440 .0682
1.4765 1.8706 1.7071
ifflllU U ii 





.0072 .1021 >2084 .0748
1.4046 1.7301 1.7856
i n i '*
^11 (C ontd .)
k A ^ £ ^  ______
Hi*.;L7,lk fH iii H 3
H»H va f i j r . H.H V8 N<P K.M V8 T j f j r
Mp
fit ^  tPM
rp lii
6,9166 5 . 6 ^ 4.9683










C V8» •.0716 •.3152 *.0604
1.3221 1.706S 1.6168
5.4X66 4.8334 4.6C79
aAa2r£ a93L' .4528 •oeoe
i«ao6o 1.506,1 1.6000
U ' V
I M U L sM L <6antrti>
I
TS H«F«
T 5----- Bt---- TT
JO _______f lfc _ 5 S L


























M n n i m  4.8750 4 . 8OG6  
TOU.«X)S
D I ClPUiS- *0C00
( lo t  til






L S te - a J ill
l ilM ilf c f e lM jf ia ) *  *  •  ^  L u / .  rkM ,ui^'<y^>
n j f  V8 Mjr H«P V8 MiF, V8 T«M«r,




























n«f va HJT E<F va T ,H ^ 
gg rpM l rpM
jsm
UiF Ts T ^ .F .
























JILl E  UUfi 4.7709









J i m  m U l (S u m * . )
m m m i v ' m m ' - - j K r m i r ” .- .
Hp Hi
fla T pb i
40i/AA 4.0661 4.S791
•




















JO . an____ A
S!
rpbl

















i>L X Ii^U I£




H.M * H indu Hale 
M.M s M us^la Male 
H«F » H indu Femal#
M«P •  M uelia Fonalo 
T.MJF' a T o ta l Males A Females 
Mp B Mean o f c w jtro l ^o u p  
« Mean o f v a riab le  group
Ht o Mean o f eaabined eontr 1-variabl©  groups
6p a S .D . o f co n tro l group 
6q «  S .r , o f v o r ijb lo  group
6 t ■ e .ii*  o f caeabine^ c o n tro l^ u r ia b le  groups
Cf7y;
,AiiL
Shoving rp b i (p o ln t^ b iM r io I c o rro lo tio a s ) g lY inc C^oup 
d lff« re n o 0 B v lth  rog«ira to  in d ire c t e r lte r io o  o f ^  ( i» t*  
X I to  13| 14 to  la  & 17 to  20) «8 the ^ n a l o r K «sioruil 
•ut>*factor InfX iM ocin^ a ttitu d e  o f the tichool^le^^imrs 
ehoeen fro a  four ^onet*
( S a 144, 11 to  CCKyear o ld  boys 4 ^  g ir lo  )
n  if l p  t y a  i  ■
U .ld (
T t
U « U I i i « U I
1 7 3 qK




■ T c *
............
" Mt ^





4*9666 4.9682 5.2C00 4.6416
••0376 ••0266 .4861 ,1600








4.6333 4.9841 5.0000 6.5000
.0604 .0023 .0000 •.2563








4.8333 3.6500 4.8750 5.1666
•.0150  .0015 •.O U S  ^.2966




n m n s  .so69
1.14^4 1.0644
5.0000 4.6506 5.6250 4.4583
.0391 .0900 ^.3406 .4481





E 3 3 r









i i ^ i J l ...1 1 ^  r c ^ —









£.1106 4 . 4 ^  4.C000 5.1250
•0636 *16S1 .0067 .2068
1.6063 1.4463 1.6316 1.8126
•0786
.0226
4.1667 4.4206 5.2666 4.8730 ta 4.8334 4.6833
CUSSti OH
a m m o m -.2746
2.0344 1.7613
«.1646 ••0069 *.3486 m ^9B5





EOOH m u  ••1017
1*4976 1.4011
^•1666 6«3333 6.0833 4.5000
••0X13 ••0 «33  •OOOO •3118





( T o t^
Score ) 1*6700 1*6401
6.1333 4.7300 4*5000 4*5416
-*1066 •*0381 ^*0626 •*0613
1*7269 1*9245 1*6811 2*1979
-«0SQ1
•*0238
a d o )
JBk
hm ym K w rrriw /rm m ^
ST
fiL




T r - "
" n r i5 ^
v »
17-3CT
"~ R T "
jSL



















































4.2223 50580  4.4834







l^ a n a i
•0642
•0060
C ( 6 ’ ( )
21 V
JL U l^ ...'ll« I9 r
T i rm vs
17-2<Jf
x ja s T
T8
I S
til; m. rp b i
i*i'>CCk>D













































jt t h ULE 4«U1X 5*1228














tmi&. xm  (fiantd.)
Id t.« 1 « T.nr. .iflL m , .  ao i •;
fig...... S  ____5 ?^.,,.,-
5*0208 5.0Q0G 5.0266 4*8833
Kv.v* V ,00GB .0116 •3689




4*5416 4*7575 4*8333 4*6334
•*1380 •*2660 •*7548
S  **1144
■C* a *4058 1*4741 1*4371 1*5466
1*8541 4*7374 4*8500 5*0000
C V8 Re* *0871 *0112 **3906
1*4433 1*83C6 1*4237 1*4943
4*9884 4*7380 5*1833 4*7186
nAans *1277 •*4940 *5184






tw rm T M ', • m 1 _____________________





6.020B 4.G005 4*7166 4.9G66
•2048 •7400 •1264





5»5416 4^1282 4^4667 5^4333
•6343 •18C8 •3404
1^36S6 2,0900 1.0378 1^80;4
•3044
•0047
oui'&XLL t m  
cusm ooM
11L.U AVlOUli
^^•oros &m2370 5.0606 4.8334
••U 7 S  *•0776 .3776
1.9042 1^6644 1^8426 1^9B44
•0232
•0003
in iT u i«
T.W;UJ)S 
P1£CXPLI{£







n  h J iL
FSMAJUi C H ? «L >
14-1^  1 4 ^  
17 ! ^  17«8Cr
M ^ P
Tj*.



























1 4 ^ '
▼» 14 •  I6F
0° rpM S rp b l
4.21E6 4.0600 4.3174










O U t£II^ THb •3188
CLmSihQQH •lO iO  •8861
»0G60
1^3066 1*3480
^ffTHUDii 4^8900 4^7630 4*7778
TOtt ••I4 8 6
(TnfAl ••02X7
Scw o)
i  H A Jr> 1____
17 •  iiO «  
VB
17 •  ‘JO F


















— :«9e  
l* o l8 ^  1.60SHH
• l a ^
••0046

























M ? - ^  y ...............
iv  - a  ®
17 1*20 r
17 .  -0 f
_______________ fiB______ _________________u a _____ Sd rpbl
liiCOlO)
3*5000 4.1277




X«J848 l.M O I 
5«5000 6.2600











m n w h
TW
U lrcH 'L im


































■ 11 to  13-y*dr-old K al« T.M «  T o ta l Hales
» 11 to  13»y>oaiv-old fo a ^ o  T.F «  T o ta l l‘>n iu lc9
** 14 to  l 6-y0ar«o ld  T JK ^o  T o ta l MoIas ^  Fcnalos
»  14 to  ib-:^<4r»ol4 Feoviltf
** 17 to  20-y«Mk'*oXd >i;do
a 17 to  ;lO-y3 oT-olA Faaul©
•  Kean o f tho co^Ttrcl group
•  o f XAne V iiX ldbl* tfroup
8 ikiiiu o f tho ccciuirjt;^ c o u tro l- V o iiJ jlc  i.T(#up 
B &JU. o f th» co n tro l group
•  6 .ii. o f the ▼ iTlttbl©
•  6 .D , o f th «  corablrw^ o o n tro l- ta 'ia b lo  i^oup
((S8)
T A S  ... r
Showinc rp b l (po ln t«> b la«rl« l oorr«X««tlona) g iv ing  group 
d iffo renoes w ith  r«ga id  to  im iire o t c r ite r io n  o f socio* 
•eoncnic f la tu s  ( i* e . HONCHU Xi(COMI£ XOOy 300 and 600 ) 
as the sonaX or reg io na l tub«»factor in flu a n c ln n  the a ttitu d e s  
Of the School<»Ietfvers chosen from four ^ n e s *
( N » X4 4 ,  IX  to  20»year o ld  boys and girXs )
i a “  i  r . 'M  I' ..................... ..............................— ' ............ ..............
XOOK Ts XOdT lOOMirsaooK X00Hvs30(f X06Mvs300M^ TM & t S t  
6a flt a t e t  Gt T pb l
5.4M 2 4.9400 4,97X0 4.84X2 4.8X96
,4609 .4339 ,6224 ,68X3
X,50S7 X.6972 X.3932 X.8XXX X.5630
•3946
•X048
4,4736 4,6307 4,6260 4,68T^ 4,9X67
V vJIc , ••X6X9
vs *.X42X -,0969 •,2007  «,4064
Me, *,0968
X,6X77 X.6543 X.9X3X X .68U  X.8008
4.8684 4.9230 4,8405 6.0X58 4.7868
C Ts fie , *,0429 ,0248 «,X338 ,09X5
X,6S88 X.7889 X.3686 X.68S5 X.472X
5.2894 4.7700 4.2030 4.9524 5.049X
•4474 ,7490 ,3667 ,2203





..................... ii^ .,.Aifcn,.i ,aa , i j ,  ...... .
XOOM ya lotT  l00Mr»300M 100H»o30<r ^  lis S *  iT fiif600H
4.8421 4.4153 4.8905 4.7777 4.7377
iC^SMZC .0206
BECOH) «3572 - .^OdQ? .0608 .1045
1*6301 1 .6814 1 .6118  1 .6028  1 .6483
••0669
5.36B1 5.3230 r>.3200 6.5238 4.9200
CUBsBOOM .0642
BBHAlTIOlffx *0342 *0340 .13C7 .3968
1.9&23 I.8G56 1.7729 1.8069 1.8658
0486
nT«.cT,.. ^ * 8 ^  6*0769 5.0144 4.9841 5.0000
OUtSB^S •.1073
-•1856 *.2391 -.11J>6 -.1234
bOOU jJiiSiA. -.0680
VIOUR 1*7038 1.6814 1.7731 1.6007 1*7740
iTTHUDS 4*8796 5*0886 4*8888 4*0673
TOWiCDS
L ir r  TPLTgp. *1466 **0061 *1483 *0736
^ c o r i j  I* ’ ’ ®  1.6962 1.6891 1.6734 1.W 60 * * * ^
(Uni
Tiiam  - x ir  (to n tm .)
KXF ▼■ 300H lOCP V0 3<X3P 10dFYB60Cf I  J 'S fT T lU
gg s  s  ^
5.1861 5,1378 5,0384 6.0212
•0636
Ht .ts V . ,0262 .0837 .1222
•0286
1^7a66 1.6900 1»80O7 1.8074




1.3248 1.3S06 1.3297 1.6496
5^0000 4«9000 6.1164 5.1466
.0000
C T i le .  .0642 -.6415 -.1164
•0132
1^8063 1^6028 1^8776 1^7132
4.0370 4,6034 4^2307 4.2979
•.1352
aAurrs - .sees ••1867 • • 2223




lo c r V8 aooK lOOF V . 3 « r  T J F ^  ? !m*F









1*6332 U m bX
-*170?
-*1069
C L A B B k ^ O O H







1*6685 1*5598 1*6997 1*8474
0UT61DS
CLiiSSKOOM
























300H vs 30(J’ 300« v» gOOMgy 
' ' i'it ' "
,£B_______fik___ a t______________ £ £ i l_
— 3S3TT?r
I .H .4 I  J t J
6,1612 S.03S8 5.0136




















6.0967 4.U )3d 4.S078




T u a w '.n ^ m m -w a r im '




BbU.»7IoaR • ‘-wra •*j<a53
1*4816 l*4 0 0 i 1*7344





















to  S  r m ____________s £ i _________ £pw
^ 3 0 0 > ^  6 0 0 F_________________
4*8800 4.B444




— 2306 *04H6 *0106
fio*
1*3266 1*6841
5*2400 4*9TO  
l(e« *1836 *0749 *0438
1*8498 1*6996
4*4000 4*5334
SABXrs •*0822 *0364 **0290
1*0611 1*4196
lABifc M x x t i s s a & i.)
I  BB >
300F ^  6 0 0 r______________
^  g  ypM  rpM  rp h t
4.6800 4.8000
lvECGI4) ••096C »1230 *0122
XM 2Q  U6G75
6.3600 4«8000
CLASSliOOM
bS w UF. * ^3 0  •1 1 '^  .*0280
1.3259 l«e944
5*0800 5,1333
om B iu ^  m
CUCSROOM — 0406 -.0650 ••0073
1.3638 1.6410
ATXXl£>£ 4.6400 4.7334  
I (M ^ S
i>IU.IPUWE -•0673 ••0164 -.O^TS
C E ota 6e<w») 1 . ^  1.7861
(hO
• M r (C ontd .)
jaSL
rjA ii rp b l


























ijoo ( N • A3 i
......................-fi< : « 3 r ^ W B
X.M JF.
tiO dW
T JL F . ----- --------- t s « ^
-‘ Vp-’- " * ™ ” 




































2<i^t T*M »  T o ta l M al«s
i ‘aP at T o ta l F «aales
T o ta l Males ^  F «nal0 s 
Kp « MenA o f th « co n tro l groiup
«q •  « • «  o f tho v .'ir la b l*  group
Mt » Mom o f t tm  coDbined co n tro l and vo rlab l®  f^oups
fip *  S«D« o f th »  co n tro l group
« S*D* o f the T ariab le  group
fit « S*D* o f the combiner! co n tro l and v a riab le  groups
Shoving rp b l (po in t«»b lso rla I correX fitions) g iv ing  group 
d iffftre ru^B  w ith  to  in d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f li.JJC0l08
( !• « •  UindUv H u s lia ; as the zonal or re ^ io n iil euN*factor 
in flu e n c in g  a ttitu d e s  o f the sch so l- leaw rs chosen froo 
four U*P« ii>ones»
( N a 14 4 , X I to  20»year-old boys and g ir ls  )
1.
(fig)
 ^ H « afi )
H.M, V C E .F . a a iv
kp
6P_ rpML
4.5000 4.9876 4 .3 6 U









C V8 *€• .8094 •6772 *0966 .0944
1.14B9 1.6115 1.4071
5.0626 4.8209 4«6944
HABITS .1492 •*0082 .4328 •0924
1.7723 1.6186 1.7006
IM MLjaJSL (Contd.  )
':x o :c t ::o :z s xA -. Xu,
H.M V I B«F«
— RT ~
B«MTr. IJ t iT
e t

















ovs:siD£ t m  
c J sm B im n  







IC M m B
DliiCIPUHE





IM iiL sL M . (S fio U .)
---------  ....
1 .  I ll i
........o  v i . ____________________________________________
vs M«M. HJf« vs. HiF. vs
Mp ^
_ ..........&........at... riM ri^
••4791 5*6250
Sv . vs V . ••1642 *5260 •IS ld
1^9BG6 l«7 7 fil
4«47fir2 4 ^ 6 ^
» v .« c .




C ▼•* Rc* •ISSS ••SIOCS ••0307
1.3668 1^7068
4^5417 4«8334
HAiillS -•3864 02QQQ ••0657
1.3777 1.6091
IT O , (S an ta .)
IT
m l
H Jf* v» M,M,_________ U ^ .  vs H>F H«F, vb T ^JT







fiLHAVZOUE .3680 .11-42 «».0118
1.63S8 1 .5 8 ^
S.0833 5*1628
CUISINE THE
CL*^S1 :0M -.0852 -.2042 *.0165
BUiAVIOa.
1.5252 1.6301
f i in u ia
C iot JL £coriO 1.6986 1.1944
i.- a ia  .  x f  ( i s a s j i , )
HAU. (  H B 04 )
M*H. Ts M JT.  vs T .
Up
6d ^  r f b l rp b l
5»dl66 4.d6a3

















m tiL a JB L





















4iBS ,  rtr«
CTotal Scor«)x.6369 1.6577
•0008
TA3L£ -  XV (Contd>)
■ "5TT -yrr^





Wv, vs V , — U 85 •QICO
x,r^807 l.e^-50 1.ST16





C y »  fic . •1165 .0096
1.64&6 1.5169 1.5806
3.9583 4 .^ 7 9  4.7603
H /« irs •*.0908 •0706
X.S4X0 1.6090 1^6143



















o jiC iL t im










T&wfiDS •,0380  
DKCIPLIKE 











« H ln^u Mai«
»  R lrriu  fe c id o
*  Mal(»
B K usiisi Female
*  T o ta l Halos & Females
* >kans o f co n tro l group 
■* Means o f T illa b le  i^oup
■* Heans of coRJblned control-varloblc ?rroiipe 
= S«l', of tho control s^ o^up
■ £*i'# of tiio v.ari«*Lle sroup
« E*l>. of the comblnpc con,trol-vailabl<j (^oupe,
/
Showing rp b i (p o in t* b ls e r la l c o rre la tio n s ) g iv ing  group 
d iffe rences w ith  regard to  in d ire c t c r ite r io n  o f east 
( i .e .  B ratia in , Zhakur, J^ayasth.K hatriyV aiabiSunni and S b ia ) 
a  8 tbe sonal or reg io na l sub»factor in flv ienc ing  a ttitiK tes  
o f the sciK>ol leaver chosen from fou r U*P« sones.
i  U •  144, 11 to  SQyeiir o ld  boys and g ir ls )
1
.. ............. ........................ — ........................................................................
B Ts Tb B vs Ka B ys Kh B vs Ta
60 rpM  S  'P M
rn b i ^  
6 t 6 t rp b i
4.8947 4.6875 6.02'/'/ 5 .U 6 3  5.0714
Wt * vs V .1879 *.1065 ••1039 .1037
1.6826 1.6879 1.4078 1.6870 1.4058
Hv.Mc,
▼s
4.6315 4.6937 4.9166 4.6581 4.7619
•0393 *.3071 .0328 .0745
Ho*
l.u97 4 1.5176 1.0373 1.7689 1.4443









4.4736 4.8544 4.8612 4.7210 4.45a&
HABITS -.3696 *.2843 «.1280 .0170
1.3126 1.5053 1.4765 1.5297 1.0281
X A ija  x / l
........ .... ...... ijj
l a w T B n *
B T« Th. B Y«« Ka B Tt« Kh B vs
' k  T ^  . . . ; ; ; s
4.2636 4.5625 4.7777 4.3025 4.6000
A:i«>£MlC
ht»COi%U 0.3X46 ••.4006 ^.OSSX ^.XSX?
X.33X2 X.3903 X.4353 X.4065 X.607X
4.8422 6.XS60 4.8334 5.5X66 4.5963
CLAfiSKOOM
jMbU^IOlfe •.2302 .0053 •.SI93t> .X376
X.59W7 X.7275 X.8XB0 X.8X80 X.4809
^ 5.5790 5.4875 5.5277 5.X627 5.26X9
OUISU>£ THE
CI.ASSROOM .0998 .0392 .2X25 .X73X
iikM01Q}SX
X.388X X.3390 X.4584 X.5540 X.5X30
4.3894 4.7500 4.5833 5.2790 5.2904
JST2ZUI&
TQWAFiDB -.3376 -.X234 -.3985 «.486X
DZ£CIPL1KS
CTotaX Score) X .59I2 X.56X0 X.7538 X.7665 1.53X0
14B1£ - S l l  (fio o u ^ )
. fi Su. B vs Sh. 8 I ! :  x! c
^  rp b l ^  rpM rpML



























U B ifc-eJ6U tC nn td .)
..................... .............■ ■ ■ ■ - M i i o  3
B Ts Su B v t Bh i
^  »Pbi Sfc T vh i














OUTSIDE im .  
CL^SShOQH

















t » B i£  - ari (CanM.)
------- T n T O " X'K’ «  i S ' r - ..............■ _
t h  T8 Ka Th vs Kh t h  T»
sS fit et ^ r i * i
4.2307 4.7000 4.8648 4.8065
liv . ▼» V. «.2260 -.2007 •.1892















4.9230 5.7000 4.7667 5 .1 1 U
C v t He. ••3756 .0677 -.0639
1.6889 1.6969 1.6588 1.6631
6.3076 5.3334 5.0810 4.6946
u is n s «.0104 .0693 .2243
1.7269 1.8498 1.7684 1.6440
n M t
................... ..... ..........
Th T8 Ka Th T8 Kh Th Te V*


































• r w m a














TUitfiUR C R - 13 )
Th Ts Stt Th V8 Sh ife r l


























m m ,  T j i s i
THAUl. ( ■ .  13 )
th  ▼» Su Ih  Ts ^
Mt













































m m  t M i  (con trt.)
mm^ mrn





t p h i  ^  rp lil ^  rpM rp b i
S,0688 5.1463 4*8500 4*0230 o*1333
^  .0066 
>▼•▼8 •*0383 -*0996 *0434 -*0639
•0088
1*6133 1*6161 1*6084 1*6276 1*6216
5*2352 4*8048 5*0250 5*3654 5*06666
Kv Ma .OITS
.2087 *1459 -*0426 *1744
w- .0760
.7300 1*4687 1.0368 1*4809 1*2630
4*6296 4*2926 4*9250 4*8571 4*8000
•*0321
C «c* *0881 -*0022 -*1116 -*2718
- .06U
1.3334 1.9034 1*5710 1*4262 1*3012
5*2942 5*0732 4*7250 4*9039 4*9667
.0439
*0857 *2627 *1046 *1616
1.9024 1.8399 1.6214 1.8106 1.6628
*0628
m m m m




rp b l ^  rp b i ^  **pM rp b i
5.2368 4.7075 4.0260 4.6538 4.9000
4C .CfLMIC *0625
BECOIvS .3436 .3903 .1568 .2816
•12X2
1.4762 1.5340 1.6790 1.8693 l.b666
4.8236 6.6365 4.5778 5.0384 4.9000
CLdUitiOOM -.0629
m i V l o m  -.2586 .1320 -.0545 -.0482
-.C206
2.0067 1.9517 1.6565 1.9100 1.7962
5.4706 4.8536 S.2000 5.2116 5.1666
OUtSZI}£ .0266
THE .2442 .1267 .0643 .1444
BOOH £Lg .
ATZOUH 1.4869 1.7889 1.8362 1.8646 1.6619
ATTHUDB 4.8236 5.5170 4.4750 4.8846 4.5334
TOUi^S -*0034
Disc I f  LIME *2 6 ^  .1419 -.0168 .2262
CT t. 1 • •d 5 4
Beort) 1*®S64 1.8836 1.7670 1.7613 1.7269
m i t . - m . (SjBOLiL.)
h ■ 24 y
V8 '»a T8 Su ^  vs ^
i t S f c

















































1.7773 1.6660 1.7062 1.6978
K «  )
lO i v s VB S u £ i i  Ts Sh v a  5  .
k p  Mfc
-------------- fis------ fifc_ r p b l .A .
r p t j i
4.3333 4.4466 4.3559 4.37S3
4C4D£.KIC -.OSOl
«».07S3 *.0087 *.0656
1.46X2 1.6346 1.7610 1.4900
.ooes
6.0416 5.2v%*0 6.r.0d4 5.5756
CXi6^UJu.*l .lO M
aa is rio u ii ,5 4 a i .2 0 U  .4106
1.4233 1.7G30 1.8362 1.6498
.2068




1.6423 1.6820 1.8647 1.4963
JCTirUDB 6.0000 6.1277 6.3569 6.2433
TOW AT^S .1318
DISSIPUKE #6164 .2632 .8071
1.5272 1.4748 1.7442 1.7307
;_4D rg_^jy_I <Contd.)
I 1* « 2 3  1
VSk V0 wU 7 ii vs Sh ?2_ SS
mo
Ht
tit irpbi rp b l
fit*  rs












































TAVi. - s i l
VXi if  1• ) _____
/a rs  &u ««  oh
Vn vs H




















— i7aa  






OUtEI;* ta s  ®-«>® *'•“ 1’




/TlirUBS 4.2177 4.6379 4.1945
-.CTlO
i>l£.C2PUKL» “ .1606 .0199
(Total •*1466
i*oorm> 1,4762 1.6471 1.4494
CCfwntrt^  )
wU V8 ull fell TB .Msu vs ic f i U i  f c  _
JP




















































sriMNfT l  ■« .««■ i .......... ...
Su vs Sh Su vs Hrr /oiSu vs X .c IR ▼sMp Ht 















































Th»» Thakur Ka« « Kiiyasth Kh«« K hatrl
Su«B Stmnl Sh* s S h ia  E a liiiiidu
T ,C ,»  XotoX Castes
JJp* Mean o f the eon tro l group 6p
JJq* Msiin o f the va riab le  group 6q
« t«  Msan of the cooblned eon tro l tit
and Toriuble groups
o f the con tro l group 
S ^ *  o f the voriab lo  group 
S«P» o f the combined con tro l 
and Vi^riable groups
fc; ly .: ■!.%:. coi.?r.
a ih iA jU tifc .1  to .^ ,,i i4 > ij» iiifc . jtfe 'tti m M M ffJ lS a i i t i .M
Xntariuret^ion of Umi co-efflci«t](t8 t » m B  the mthod 
of «(iu«^ing timm  v lth  t l m i r  s ie a ifie an e «  X m l*  The eoaoonX> 
knovm wrtliod for Uile Is tiia t o f •'rdv flden t a u lt ip l^ a  o f S*S* 
o f tho con ts lu ilo i^  c c » « fflc lo n t*  TtiA  is  to w« haw© to  
• lu a te  or a«itch the rpb i*a  w ith  th # lr  £*3*fe. uut th «  troobl©  
a fim tB  w ith  the fozauXa o f fo r Ko author
fto fur any forsiula or I d e ^  ^  to  t m  v« coaplot*
the U uk» Zt i s  oni^ u u ilfo r^  ^  1*^ otk ot^c«elong| glTea
two Q u llfozc I 19 &O) eouffisaee *Xo t^A kn tw M s* o f
the mAUO’ GO stondiad»ert-t>r fot'rsula huts dflvolopod for
rp H *  Zt ie  «uggoete»d tb ^ t «  te e t o f t i »  h. pot^iosin o f &oro 
coi i'eXation can b& ei «42e sab m s o f «i t« irt o f C lffvrefico 
Hp •  «t|, Tfa*i <iocl«loo i ik ^ t  th is  K  ‘^ othfcsl* eI)0u1<5 b« th «
M  t} .« i fo r  h;^pothosls o f t te  dlfforotco***
iM b l t  to  M 9T| forcsula «I)0uI4 bot
Hi lb
F o lio v ln s  tho m irq te tian  o f U u ilfo rd  (1 ^0 )|  t 
Chowdhury (I9b0 ) prepared a tub lo  fo r  e tud^lne tlio e ipD lfloaaee 
l « ^ l g  in  tem B  o f tlio aulttpJMB o f  tbe &«£*&• Z * ^ r  on^ 
ilO i*o) u«ed the m r y  toclirtlqu® o f ^«oy«Choutih^ir9r(19U>) 
in  h ie  ovn in v e s tig u tio n , 3ut u u iifo rti (1964) t b iw
.(2 2 1 .
aoro on tha iseu* and suid* ouch eas lo r th «  co op lic a tle n
o f eaXculatlng th *  C*S*s« o f rpi?i*»« X h is in foro jitlcm  
CKdlforfi ( 1 ^ )  * ttrlbu it«8  to  I n ,  Konsono. t ^ r t j  m i 
•u th s n t le a ll/  BOtes downi
* po in t*t)iee ria^ r  h m  liackcii u et«tf)di*rd.orrer
fo rn u lu i but i t  htikS ^}«en rccentri^ fo r «
hjrpotbesl2Qd rp!)l o f S fv o  th» ccm'l<!!«r)oe lia X ts  
h% to  t i l ls  fit .^t) S tic  Uu*t to  tt»6 iou ison
proCuct-ti03«nt r  C«c*c IjnbLe & l «  4pijendlx)t
‘^u t w u lifo ri*®  (1 ^ 1 }  lowered
donn tho f^ lc tm s*  of U*: ei{valCic>*^e Xtsvtlt* fas rxmpl^f 
cocparo curXal»Ie and t l«  t|>bl botvei>A of ^r*100^
croup aid those of r.*^ .uii-K in  NvJb* Is *<600 whiehf
aceoJdlnn to I able I (ap:*nfllx> v>«iiford (105 :^) i t  
Bifoii i^CttJit at .0 1  le ’?el* »ut o*.ir Tormt ft»tho5 ocwptlrvR 
rj» iTidu# ac slgnlflc^:4nt doe# net r: gftrd •4£0C a* resnehini; 
tho con i^e*Dcr i t  »e©r.e core to
foUaw nttllf^srd of 1950 aehi not aullforr of 1D5^  who lost th# 
0ftnsf^  of ctrlctncsB vlthJn ftyxt V corn? inijXy* vo hat*
#JiOfVTi In Tabl0 8  X fll stlvinf th«> rptii's for <»ar
Interpret atloiu
«'4fct> . .  ! • (with direct crlttrloi^)
( i)£ a n L « t W  aav ^ana,
iX>)
• (3 S 3 V
m i  Xa I
Sbovlnc u s M & J iX  or di&u«ii«cao»t beiv«on tb9
tuin A «n^ t ^ l r  p o s itio n  in  t*ras  o f ^coup raoans w ith





ao rpbi*0 bavo boon calcuXtktoc. 
irs £L-iJg.^aaia»MgiM






£liot#lnr, £i::nirioiait unfeom-r.t or dlsci^^e5»nt bctiiocn tho 
i^ .iouiJ^  S036 Umit ijccltlon Ir; tox^^ of croup m^am 
vltli rofor«>nce to T^rlous tests in»<3 In tfye iTWOftlgitlofu
gJLraltU aal t:,rBSia6nt 
i tm
rp b i
80 rp ^ * 8  c«JxiU.atod







y<w a ■ m i J a i
t if ;n if lc a n t a gM o a o n t  o r  d is sn s r—m r t t  b«twMin 
th o lr  p o s itio n  In  to r a t o f Ri«up m un t ^ t h  r t f *  
•ranee to  ▼iirlous to s t t  UMd In  tho IneveetlfSation*
88 Tpbi*§ h«iV« b t n  e^iXoul^oA
i-xa& l tOiUMi a;cnifXcaai; ^  s i^ n  iMimt*
Test 7o rlab l«S  af>roora<mt H tm  Tpbi
m  ^m m iBSistsL ,lA JaaiM  
tte, nxauaM
outtddo tba  >UM ^  Mjr H»:K1^,20B3) ^aV S I
C l^ v o c B
^ • h ^ o u r
rnntnmnnnr***^
(1 ) 100'*’ Httlft (4 ) 100* FeaaXo
(2} 300*  ^ Mult (5)300* Fw ia I o
(3 ) €00*^  Hole (6 ) 600^ Fesiiao
Cfaflvlns s l ^ f l o i t f i t  o(7re«fwnt or d l t a ^ e ^ n t  botween th «  
lng/«wtt irroui'iM «Ki thK lr p o s itio n  in  tc^rias o f nroup a tm §  v ith  
reference to  Y tfio us  t » c tc us»<*^ in  the> inv»9tlga(km «
1B<3 r i^ l* 6  h;ive t»e«n c«dculat«6*
iM it  r ia x Jd B A  ftAmJiflctgit tf t t ia g B t rp b i
o r  mei^^.re6mnt bo tw ^n
faatown Uifi sro^M u
Clussrooo 100* H and 300^ F 100^rt(lfc>5,J6S4)
^  ^ vlour JOCrf (M *0 6 0 0 )
(C) Agoi
0 .} 11 to  13 yvai^lilm boya C2) 11 to  la  ye ir ^ l6 » e lr ls
13) 14 to  16 y»^*ol4mboyB (4 ) 14 to  14^  your-o ia-g lrls
(5J 17 to  W  yc uTmoiamboyB (6 ) 17 to  CO year«Q ld*g lrls
• 0 ^ } -
B lga lfloan^ iiftiw aw it or dl8tt^msM»nt b«it%»«n tb# 
^jLXCSUSa X M t p o s itio n  In  tm vcm  o f croup m m B  w ith  
;e fe r m e  to  Yorious t«s tB  tiaed in  th i In v ^ ft ig  allon*
2X0 r ^ * s  h j m  boon eoleulatod
a r p U * i fgHBiS a ^ g fU a r t












U  to  13 0 and 
17 to  20 B«
U  to  1 3 0 (^ *8 5 4 1 ) 
17 to  2C@(Mii4#833A)
17 to  CO B m l  17 to  2dU(Hn|S«0000; 





iioa ik is iia  
• •
l^«ale Fooalt
h^CMlng sl(;niric«4Kt ugrooaQDtt or dis^ g^proeaMint botwoen ths 
LaiiPtmf ^rou;m their position in torae of ciroup m«ns 
with r^fox'once to Various toats utod in tfc« inv«ttlg.ition«
8Q rpl3i*s li4ivo b««n calculated* 
g rpb l'a telid  «l-!»dflciiint m  slnsn bo lw .
I t r t  T t f lA l f l l







H tois rp b i
Sv«Xc* SA *c* anC
a  i i a s s !




U )  V id ih
(8>
(3 ) & hatri 
<6> ^tioni
(2 ) Koy^dsth 
(5 ) 7h«kw  
(7 ) P lii.
Showing iie n lf le «m t Mar^«o»ut. o i ^ l« ^ « e a a n t  b»tve«n th »  
C iiBtM QTfs\inm m£- th e ir  ;>oziitlo4) In  ierdUB o f group a»itns 





r!80 rp lii*a  have Ijm m  c«leuI«itod 
3 rpb l»«  feunfl t im lf le ia i t  as glv»n : « lw .
1^1 in - ic .a it tt-tveuoDt 
or uli-.;CTtc3aiit ba tw an




K hatri a » l 7 JLoh & h«tri (l«>c*0000) ^«7«ao
^o iah  (Mm4«8C»Q6)
jcu
T#Kc.
Kh;itrt awT S h la K hatri (M*r#0000) ♦^omao 
Shi a (rt=4,8463)
( i )  ItfJLract iC r lte ilt t ii ^onfia*-
» •  h^vci fcftm:^ th  ^ t w ith  i«e«i;d to  £Onc«Sf 80 rpb i*e  h«v» 
been culouId(t«d but «MQoruin^ to  O u ilfo rd ts  ClDf^O) tu r r^ e tlo n t 
not* ^OU 0B<! confld«noey th»roby vupportinn our e e a ll 
•uopU ih: to  tiw  cx t«n t t t i  t  «on«X fa c to r*  in o ffe e tiv e  to  
produco t i )0 7 aritttior% o f t ie  eubjeets* •cores In  toy o f t tm
t«9 t8  oo l»e t«d  in  our Or In  o th »r v o rd ti ve aior
f® ol cT iitlfied  to  coencnt th  t  ju t utirapllng v^ u  9t> i »  it ly  
druiwn tbouni:; '^lulie tuapllnsi It eo\U.d riot b*
c iai'«garteci as nciri-wprTpr^nt.atli^ o f the gtudcnta o f ra r lo u *  
sones o f &ych s n u ll ^ t  nf»ut| ti^tpX iiis Is  fx ^ a ^ tX y
recoitmndcM! fo r tueh top ioe  or reX atlonsb ip  0ttid l«s  by th» 
Boe«m  oxpG riB en t^ lc t^  r^of •
f l ir t  te r « th l«  obBervatlon » f*cou ra^ i u» to  j?ro<*#«d on 
w ith  ilir tb a r  s t^ lc t lc iO . © aau lr ie i which ai<* d ir « c t l i conc«n»d 
w ith  our prooftnt tiM tie *
( i i )  gritByl^ani, to ttlit?*- * ’
C i« ll^ * r lit  e ^ n  in  loc a lity  w* ob iem fti no « i ^ f l e a n t  
rpbi*8^ out o f Go trt^ tae r.ta *  t h is  o b se n r^ lo a  fu rth e r 
supported the iailsffeetlim ness o f tl>s son«l or lo c a l fao to rs  
on our te s te  aeloeted in  th» ba tte ry «
U.) has h&Gu suxsise^ fr«cu our obfK»i^c«tioti .about aones 
and lo c  O lt / f  we found soae s ig n if ic a n t ^ ^ e ;m n tM  have been 
obt4ini<S in  In d ire c t eritf=>rion lik e  nexf soeio«>econasie 
s ta tus f r e lig iu n  Mtiu oocLe*
( U i )  to iH R fit .g x lts iif la t
W ith refSidrd to  in<Sirect e r lte r lo n  o f sexf 88 r p b i's  hawe 
boen obtained tfiC out o f t b e ^  otU.y one rp b i been found 
s i^n iriC A n t* I t  has b e « i obsorw^l th a t there i f  slenificstfxt 
dis4<ree8iBnt between the c r ite r io n  itroupy th a t iS| S in^u F e a ^
•(2 2 7  )•
c: V....
l l )  out of tot id no* of looe rpbl»e foUo%dn?r 0  h «w» b m  
founfi 8 lp )lflo« itt
crltc r lQ O *OO.V.y.allaUl(bU <Asr««iaoni rpb l
or <?lf0S3^ J 0^n t 'jetwMfi
it tf  „aaaa i»
Sox O.C ,D . ooJ ♦ a m
Zncan» C JI* loa**M onfi 3 00 ^ ♦0307
•V?® Coop» 'r«* I*on» 
woop*
U  to  13 K &
U  to  X 3 i^ .
..«7 7 9
Coor* ^9« Bon-> n  to  13F  & 
I ?  to  CO M#
-•3303
a . r .  and rn^z<m
B«&Lii.oa av#3c 1/e* V*Sc, n ^ *  ^ ••2214
C ^ t « Coop* v t*  Zioirj- 
Coop*
B r^.rdn  & ^ h la ••OOLW
Cast« woop* 3cw^ 
Coo?.
21 lu tn  lAniu Volith ^•7480
C i8t» ®v-*5c* va* V ^ , K h u tn  flnd Chia ♦ • 9 ^
i l l  > rpfai c o r r o lf i t l^ t  brtvcen Vitflaufi tn''X\ioneet o f 
jio e ^ t ty  eoultl not be foune Thufi« our
ob{;<^rvuttun<s svppcoi:^ oui ^ e v  th^^t t!jD fi«na mp- lo r a i t y  
no t n T lm a o o  on t l«  eubjoets* ve .^«n*rt4Xi6« otxr
vlm.-« on a l .A lia M r ^ j b c tw ta  t ii.« r ih i« .l
tM in r r iw  igi.- tb.A  on tlie fl,-i>:ine« O bta lm e




At tho  end o f our s t u t l r t io ^  onolyelCf I t  i s  hoped 
th a t V8 should be aliXo to  iLov elr:ztiflCitf]!t a^^reeoQtilt or d ia *  
agroeiirt botveen s ttH udo  towards (Qam^hion) and
t h ^  tovarde d i gr.i iitn e  w ith  s u lta b lly  «7;:dlttble c t« it l8 tie a l 
techniques* In  foct| Various ve^keis have elo im  th a t the best 
a*ialy8i8 o f asieeoent aoy bo done w ith  ti n t  o f d loonreeaint or 
the ana ij's is  o f vario ticm  O 'lsh^ry 1035| Vemon» IDG&f loc lare llg  
lOG©, Me »iXXitf la tif’,  r.oy-Chowlhuryi 1058 A,E,i .  S tu d ie s ).
We have a i r o ^  stwUed the over«XappiniTS betueon the 8ub«»eeales 
o f sc de and Utore o f the A ttitude Ccalo (eoe Chapter 27)*
mxt t b o  o o rro l^ tio n  fluu ree  only sugr^Dted m  overaU  p a te r a  
o f ogreooent betveen Uie tvo types o f « tt it i;d e  ooales* Obvi^uslV* 
we eoulU T a lso  c u r io s ity  to  v e r ify  our iiypothesls os l<^d down 
in  Chapter IX* Xhis vai^^ifieation a«i^ bo e a s ily  done i f  we 
•pply » ^ f *  Vernon's o ck lfio d  fo ra u ia  o f F io ho r's  *t* 
analysis (c f«  i^osM^iowdhury tm ' Vomoo» 10t>d> viJLch i s  su itab le  
fo r SDalyeinc the ilorw vlolent (Oondhi«n) types v ith  regard to  
th e ir  scores o f a ttitu d e  towards d ie c ip lin D  scale*
^ru6| vm yet do not know i f  oen eould be e la s fd fie d  in to  
pure typesf thoufth we hope th a t i t  aay be p a r t ia lly  ju s t if ie d  
froo  the aagle o f t t »  etrength o f IryiivlciiiQ i on
th#  an ha» b»on pointed out Ijy I'^jMJhowOhuiTr
C1963} %ibU6 eoKatntlng on tho too  auch a r t in c o l i t y  o f 
sr^iLA^LvrjGM i u  A Iiport«7«m orw ^tK  M y  ilC^ 1 ) tcoJle*
Iioweverf we thero fo re , c ic e ly  sta te  th *  te s t bypoth»te»
hero In  t h i»  Cha t « r  fo r our v o r lf lo u t io n i*
\
U.) I lr s t ly f  t l^ s e  profer liftf>airtrtlant tkvami^a h fiPX M m  jan& 
not Vloloxit IkKi-coopcratlon iiiouXft #:£>w s lrp ilfic a n t In d lffe n en t 
a ttitu d e  towoide •d is c ip IIh d * , ;a« non^oop<irj.tlon
Is  o f tlie to^uve and by ito oX f tsn beh Tlour
according to  I oy«Cbow<Ibury (195C:;* Whereas ^ l« lA n t 
operation  lo  the boh .vlour o f t2ie covurati ^  etuted by Omdhi 
(e f* liaj^Choti»5huryy 1063)*
(11) Soconeiy, thOM> v t o  prefer aQr*m<;awgt ^ U ao  <na fiOt 
co«oper^tion should aleo elaow s lg n ir ie u n t In d iffe re n t a tt ltu s ^  
towards 'd is c ip lin e * ! but not aa 3jich ^  in  i»i>»
vioX&nt (O aadh l« i) nori»co«opdratloa elnce non«coopc»ration is  
a o ix tiu 'e o f tiOEtotn (i«o «  v io le n t anC nori*v lo Iont)
Ouw'hlan (l* c *  o n li n#«wv^loiont) coxicept6«
( i l l )  as a check to  the )bove ve expoet
th a t tl'iooe v to  vould prefer non«vio lent and not v io le n t a ttitiu3es 
i9 l;^ t ai'iov o ic tn if ic ja t im ilffe rcn ce  to  d le c lp lln e  in  iXKf area 
o f *i*oy«^>ijowdbury«Candon'8' ^ t l t u i le  se«^e bi^eause zK ^v io le n t 
a ttltu d e c  aeacuro both ncm»coopcr ation  o f t j »  ordve «k l o f 
tia© coifdra pjjaa co-o; o ra tio n  o f tho brave jnC o f the coward 
viiereoB v io le n t csttit'Jdes axe tl;ooo o f co<opr?ration and non*
cooper:ition o f tho cowarde alono aXonif! tho diriension o f
•(232)*
'Vloloncey wetom ant'- Oari^ Sblan icf • l’oy-Ch«»dteiry|X903)#
( iv ;  F ourtiO ^, «  a i f f « 2:enc0 »atie«cl rogording th»
r»lu,tiu2i& iilp botveen a ttitu d e  tov/oiUt add th a t
towards iQmUhX m) •^ • TOcraBy’ f ospoelaXly In  tb® co-operation 
mnSL non«KK>opnrati(m acolo aB th® f 0:io l©8 ar© oor© »3fV*coop(^r^tl^ 
th«B cidlotSf «wcoi\llnc to  t!i9 re»9eaapcli roportc o f Afeauif (X900)| 
^ a a ln  (1063i anc eoio others fltt^a^locd  by tlic  Iro c to r o f 
ihD0C r»g»arcl»6  Cef# 1 oiy*iiiCl>ows!hnryjl963)*
We h^ svBi 08 twon nontlonod o^irllorf uac>€i I'tof*
Tornon*# a»» 'lfio d  f o m ila  o^ r ifh r^ r ’ s *t* fo r  an«iy«lnrj t l »  
tu^>J<*ets c lasB ifl® ^ v a i^ v  c e r ta in  t :  poo accosxSilnit to  th o lr  
b l ^  Xo^ * ocorea on co rto in  p ^ lc x iX  a* •oalos*
•(233i»
_/feC tIi“ »  £S2“
awl £X^ a lo t i i le  In  t tm  tAto oaarCLct 
^  ^  V iuuros o f the two s ^p X e t
i i  roy in  tldO prosent trc ^ ia c n t o f tiootofii iX]^ ^  
sfcxi ttx!* lo t^ iiii o f tho  «[: iflwftg fTOups rotp<9c t lw ly |
IXX^ and £X£j^ Doun tho tuo o f tti»  atiuores o f ttjo ecores o f ti^^ 
JMLA ^  Aon »cororfi« «^ut in  t l ^  tro a ise n t o f the ceo r« f un^er 
tlio  wr.  ^ m  j n  the o f  the h l( ^  an6
low grw^PS o f tho Halos and » a n  the tat -Am  o f thw h lf li an^
low ^ o n p o  o f  th» Frnialoa wl 11© iJ i} P  aron the s i»  o f tho s tuurts
g
o f  tho scoreu o f tho h l ^  jjnd low iiicc«*i>r8 o f tJii* ^tal©* afi<) iX 2  
■oon th t  suQ o f tho  squares o f the scoros o f tho ^  lo v  
scorers o f the Fejsoles*
For lovG l o f o f the ’ t*| fo r 16 df*|
ta b le  iB g iv m  (3«loii a t repttxatieed from








XhuSf o;>i>lyix:g tbe *t * forssula fo r  anal: e ls  ue havv 
olitatned tho  fo llo w in ’! ro ro lte i
A V
Showing tbe *t* valu&g o f the ( lo  «j<xI tbo
Jflua ( lo  c{i80B> In  c^lfferont a ttltu a e s  w ith
regard to  th e ir  o it itu a o  tow ^ds  d is e ip l in x *
Ca) Ifau va— 1 *
iHnho lows *t* 
( t o ta l)  (to t a )
a ^h its 44 40 •nKl2
6n 45 •511a
c«2 . ©2 48 •5217
O .C .3 . 43 06 •0686
T o ta l f il 46 •7600
LcaolA
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SmcxXsxlU *  n g i:i cr
Comporinc Ts^>l« XTUX anS Table X2X, we can 
thB fo llow ln i: eoBsaentei
(1 ) lld ie i*
Zn o f KaoH^bc3^'<Stury^aDiaon*« ^ t l t i i d t
Xotfar&e l^iacipXinc^ eeolo *t* i s  in s ir ii lf io iin t  hd& e o  thftx« 
is  no mo& to  cqgp&diI except tb u t m  ao^ fim l ju s tifie a& io a  
in  our toft-hypot^j0 s l8 n o « ( lii} «
Zn iuxioyd £u:i»aealfl o f ^^ (0 ^v>ndon*fi A ttitude
TdforAs X>iscirilin8 ScfOOf too» *t* is  in f i i f ^ f ie a n t  {Ad 
so no oooDent is  nDoossiiry*
Xn a«h..vlour BUb-«aal« of l>ugtaSun!oD>e
A ttittifio  Towards I> lDoipIino oeale *t* io  in s if^n ifie aR t 
and so thoro is  no nsod to  eotacsent*
9utrttft ttB fiMimni "'Bh.Ttw iwvnBito»'t*
i s  si?:n iflo icx t a t the «4 but io  not acocr^ ^blo
beeauso i t  is  not e in n ific a n t evcin at t ^  l e ^ l  o f cOS 
«Kl 00 no cossiDnt is  neoossjry , l^ r c  ogjiin^ vo aay fin d  
J u s t if ic u t io n  if i our t«st«h;^^')otb»Bi8 n o « ( i i i) «
In MALtaem louim’.B mrelnm» P n tJ  Bwmm) 
AiiMKilla» 't* to slsntfloiant ok ttie «C lovol but oa It Is 
not s ig n if ic a n t evon iA tbo lovt^l o f so t te  f ig u r*  
as midi, as th is , i s  not ocooptaLle and thti29  is  zx> neod to  
coaaoot*
- (2 3 7 )-
C il)
Xn H ihit. o f BaQ^andon*8 toi#ardt
t la c lp U m  ficoi* H * is  •Ig n lf le a B t a t th «  lo v » l o f #6^ 
but i t  arouses X lt t lo  suaple ion ana is  not s i g n i f i e d  
sven at thu Ic^w l o f «06t i t  is  not m c e ^ a h l s  and no 
cooBosnt' is  nso' story sausspt th ;it v« Doy fin d  Ju s t if io iit io n  
in  our t«st<4iypot)]«8i8 n o « ( i i l ) *
la  ^adSB ic  l>QCQrd <^ubB>sfiAlji o f ^<4iy«^anclon*8 A ttitti^s  
towards P ifio ip lin e  cooI d *t* i s  in s i i^ f io a Q t  ««ai so no 
cootoont i s  nGocseory,
I n  L\ .mnTnnm iiAh..lHniir nul^liftalft o f Ua^^JD&<m*9
^ t i t u ^ e  towards l^ is o ip lim  sea ls  *t* i s  s ign ifiean ft at tb s  
•3  lo ^ X .  Xhougli i t  is  not aooop i^b is W  tlio s t  ^ ic t ic in a s t  
vlio prsseribs a l i t a it  o f •OB on ly t ^  i> s ;? c !ia a itie i^
a lr j t  prefer to  note ths  rsX ation  as the  socOes used a r t not 
very w ell«def!nod to  the ^ cn rtn r . c h iK ro n  w!;oca %m havs tested* 
^rhopS f ths  adu lts  s ig h t have F!iv«n us a v ^ r y  c l o m f  p ic ture  
o f th ie  re la tio n sh ip *  U^ds observation arouses our
surp io ion  and c a lls  fo r  fu rttie r researeljss v ith  sanple o f 
odu ltS f wtiich v ;as not a cooc« m  in  our present In re s tis  «.tlon*
In  Q ut«lil« th «  C laaT nea ,«bAVlQur iiu t»— a l»  o f Ue9~ 
IiAloo's Htltuda tiiyatilt l>iacl;>llni> «e >l« 't* la  InelsnlftCiiat 
and oo ag a in  there is  no noe^ S to  coomnf^*
( lU )  rWiV THi
U s L  au BL1;»
Zn U-^itrL guv^r^.ii/% o f iioPiSundon*a 4 ttitu £#  towards 
S>i£€l:>lin0 ocOo *t* i f  In o lg n ifiG dn t so no cooaent i s  neosisorx 
osespt t l i a t  \A aa^f HtnC J u s t if io u t io n  in  our etx>ck to o t 
bypotbssls n o «< iil} «
Zn H * ic  alc:7«lci<« a t
Is v o l or «4« ^  i t  ^(^iQCo H t t lo  0 ic^2cion onC t^onoo
VO COtlfXC&nCiQ to  CQCS3l»]t«
l a  c i - ^ c a .  H r .h a r tQ u t o f  J u C o o U
iittiti:tds towutds l= ia c l:Iin o  sculo * i* is  In e iG n lf ic jR t so 
i t  does Docu no c a x e n i*  nor«» too f uo oo^ f in d  J u c t if ie a t io n  
in  our to s t hy:x3t!ii»8i8 n o * ( li i} «
fa  C^eKte tL» Cloafttiep a«bartoBr milmaedla of
l><q^an^km*o ottitiKUk totf^iidc l^iD O ip llno  ooolc is  
a^u in  In o ii^ f lc u & t  so rto 00Ei:iE»tX is  tiooossury^ rxioopt tt-at 
wo i w  ju ^ t if lc ^ it io n  in  our te a t t]]inot!«els n o * ( i i i) «
In <tmua. .a iB t a  tHaalnllai Cotal t,eore) 
o f V ^ e t ! b  ifetituCs Towards I^'iscitiHnn scol»| too^ *t* 
i s  in o in n tfio a n t oo ir<dn no neod to  cocsoitt* Uore» too f 
wo a iy  f in d  ^ t i f i c a t i o n  in  our cbrok to c t h ;/'?o tl»cis » > « ( i l i ) «
yg« Xoua
^  lib ik J ftiiiM X U la  o f i OQ^andao’ c ^titu< ::s tow^iiCs 
I^icci£>Xix» seole *t* i s  sicn ifiC iaQ t a t t]30 *6 Xovol* But 
os th is  ouch f ii!u rs  «ouoes l i t t l e  cuspicion» henso no 
ooofi< sneo to  eoaoeot*
In  #>f B u jw 7 m tW « A t t itU ^
t o w « t * d «  t l c e l p U n e  £ k s a l e  * t *  I s  a g a i n  s t f ^ r i c a o t  a t  t h 0  
l9 V «l o f mBp It  OZOU9GS ll t t lf t  SUIiOielOfl SO COtlVl^ JOO^
to  cosam t*
In  g ^ .M ia a a  a t h a n a t a  aub .«a«l» o f uM on's 
^ t lto d ©  to'.for^e P lecipX ine sc.do *t* lo  s lsn lfiO dD t at 
«4 XovsX* tHit tM s  ouch f ln iz v t  too t aroueoe too U t t lo  
euspiclOQ to  h^ive eonfidenoo to  cooaont*
In  & ut«ia« t t »  C lM tfooo  ^ .*v lo m -  m£>-B(tnla o f I v  
Tandon'e Attltuc^« touords P ls e lp U m  oeoX* *t* la  t l ^ f i c a a t  
a t tho • !  le v e l*  As I t  Is  not c tlrn lfic  unt etron^ tbo ]0 V» 1  
o f *0&9 90 i t  c '^e  not m o u s e  confldcric** iiu t even th «n  i t  
q u ite  po£«tibly oroueos a sucplcicm  to  foU<x/ on o;iperiacnta 
on ^OtfA up jklultS*
In Attitude lowaiH UUcli^Uae fcptq Sow.) gua-»c.a»
Of i««/»««)ndon*B a ttitu d e  iow4ir<^s X^iscipXlno &oaLe *t* ! •  
ir ts l^ f l6 M n t  my no c ;acont is  nsoseeiayc
(3) Ulnh ?8.
In It i ' l t  «iJ-BejL» of a^cn 's AttltuCa to»ards 
I t ic e ip liie  rea ls  *t* is  s i ’u a i f l o ^  at ih& *5 le v r l tiut i t  
i s  ?K»t ^ o « j: t t^ le  us i t  ;^ousos l i t t l e  r js p ic io n  eo i t  nsed 
no co^rsBt cxcopt thuit vo nac  ^ find  ju r t if ie u t iu n  in  our 
ts s t h /pothD sis ao« ( i i i ) *
Zn S > ^«w io n *s  it t it t i6 «
tor ds H * 1ft a i^ ':n ifioaat at t i »  3«w^l o f
Tboufii i t  deos arouse aonfltiGnM  but «v»n tb »n  i t  oiousos
oooQ t^ iB p lc l^  to  fo llow  on oxjioniaente on^ovn  up a d u lt i«
la  Cla«.tn«. ii»fc.vlour aub.sc«U of fcagteTundon'a 
Atltu<’« tov^£i S'laelplint eaal* ’t ’ la  nl sfleart t  the 
mP- XewX| \4Uch lo  not »coept>%blfl be ln^ lee* than *06 lo iw l*  
Bowevovy th ic  ob£#rv i*lon  ^trouae# oui su&^ioicm cnU e fo r 
fu rth e r n?»(3 ^rciiiss v ith  eaa^la o f adultO f \i!Ueh vas £Ot *  
concom  lu  our prof.«nt lii-we g tlR ation*
In Out«lg« ti»  c ii« « o « i Mii^eala of ti i^wtanilon'e
Im o re e  S lselpU nm  ' t '  Ic  Ir is lc n lf lo a n t . Go
no catsmnX, lo  tmts^ usary e x c e p t  t li^ t  f ir £  Ju r^ tiflo u tio n
in  ouj- te s t hypotheals no* (111 ^
o f l^iisM^bowt'Jsttry^SuiK^on** a tt itu c *  tow.iidfi *> i6elplin» scale 
*t* ig  In a lg n lf le a n t*  So i t  JseAs no coaji3n i«
u >  im ..,jjfa iu . ^ i4 i t
In  o f T orK^ OTki^  ay* 8 A ttltU ('« tOVoTdt
discipline eeale *t* ic Intir^niftcisntf sc i t  3oob ncod no 
oooinent*
In  A c^ m X c ^MEJCWd 8U^>*«(!al0 o f l :iyWT < ittitu (^
towiirds D is c ip lin e  scale i«lso H * is  insi>TnifiC]tf3(t« So no 
cooaent is  iiooeesury eatcepi th  ;t we f in d  here ju e t if lo a t io n  
in  our teist t^po tltes is  n o * ( i l l ) *
•(atu)-
In JoUjflour iiu!i.jeal» of afion'e 4tUtui9«
Towards l^laelpX ine ficolo a g ^ n  't*  ic  In s ls n lf lc a c t  to  I t  m «d6 
no cooDcnt*
Xn OutUd* tha ClaMKM >)«mvlQur mb-MiOfl of HjyJlanfon't 
M tltu£k» Xovorde & ific i:X ino scale *t* i s  s ig n if ic a n t u t  ths 
le^eX •2* I t  is  not yce»ptaS3le by t l»  s ta tir t ic i^m c f
beinc belov ttio X ia it  o f vOSf 9 r o n  t ) « n  i t  arouooe suoe 




^  Bm ti suboscalo o f ^ t i t u d s  Tovards
I^iscipX ins 9 6 ^  *t* is  in e in n ific a tit|  so no cooaeni Is  noesssaryy 
sxcspt th a t ve a t f f  f io d  J u s t if ic a t io n  in  our te s t Ixypothssis 
no* ( i ) *
Xn A e ^ a ic  U cord  sut;>8cule o f ju io nU  4 ttitu d s  
Towards I> isc lp iinD  seulo a lso  *t* i s  i n s l ^ f i c a n t  mi?- so thors 
is  no n»od to  coex:ient*
Zn Q l j u s t m  auaanCiya o f la ^ on & a n ^ B  A ttitude
Towards i> io c ip lii»  S ca le , too» *t* is  in s liin lf ie a n t*  So th is  
a lso  nse<ls no cocm nt*
la  Out 1160 tb» ClMiroon BuwcaXo of
4 ttitu i£«  Towards S ^ isc ip lim  scale i s  8i$!snific;iiit « t tho 
•3  XetFol* The fixture does not «arouso ccmfidencei thouc^i q u ite  
possib ly  a susp ic ion  to  fo llow  a n  eatperioents on grown up aSu lts*
Zn ifctiturta TflMMPdft O f I  w a o o ^  a^*9
Attltxide 7owQrd8 PljielpHne soalo *t* le  Insl jnlflCiint oaiQ eo 
tboro 18 no aaoC  to  eooDent*
(ii) rflftOaa*
I n  iw i t .  m o f lanaon«lvay*0 %‘ayards
Plscipiln© setae *t* is  Insl^Mflcant bo no cocxaDnt U  
rioeocsiffy*
In of tay-<tanaon*B AttltuiS*
Totfordi P tsc lp X lm  #eale *t* is  s i? ^ f lc a n t  a t tto  #2 2ev«X« 
dot I t  is  not deeept^blfii bocuiuae I t  Coes not uroueo e<^fl(3«noef 
tbou;^^ I t  arouses sooo tu s tilc lo n  ^  eolX& fo r furthedr 
reeoarehee u lth  eap^iXe o f r^own up «i£ulta»
In  C luM roaa U»hj>laur m ib-ftiul* o f T jnS onJiay 'a  « .t ltu a *  
Towards t’is c ip l im  8c jd« *t* 1& fiig n lfle a n t a t ttid lo v e l o f 
•06» utiiob is  acceptoblo* ^ 'h is  observation Xeiids ue to  coocaent 
thd t t h o o e  g ir ls  who pfefc«ited v io le n t non»*JO«-op(^r<itlon si^owsd 
Qoro ooncorn in  d is c ip lin e  tou’ordiQ olassrooet bohaviour thun 
t!joso g ir ls  wiio p rs fo w C  nor>»violcn.t norvKOoporution attltu<2«t 
tberoby fu lly  sa:;portlna our h^^x>tti08i 0 no* ( ! ) •
In Ou< .lfifl tt«  ci;.««nnn £i«h.vlout auj-aeoK of tanaon. 
Kay*8 A ttituC * Towards t> loo lp ll;)o  Dcole *t* le  ice ic^iifie itfx t 
mu' 8 0 1 horo is  no need to  coociont esoept Uiuft wo say f in d  
4 u 8 tiflc a tl(m  in  our to s t }:sypott«al8 sd»(1 )«
Xn l 0M8r t »  P lg d P U no C o ta l Score) ga>j.»eali»
o f  gg)^on*e A ttitude  To^ardc l^ ls c ip lin e  seale *t* is  
s ir ^ f le a n t  at tho *3 Ie v « l»  Zt arousBc only susp&cioni 
thouc^ not confidoneo to  eoianrnt on*
-(S43> »
( lU )
i l )  ira,
^  o* Ti«flon-lifly*8 ^ t lty f i©  TouarAa
l> lse ip lin ^  ECido ‘ t*  i s  B tfJ ilflc ittit a t the I s v o l  o f C4* But 
i t  doos ai'ousi^ l i t t l e  susp ic ion  so no ccooent I b nocersasyt 
m c c o p t  t i a t  MO fin d  ju s t lf lc u t lo r i in  oui* t« « t  hypothoais 
n o * (i}
I n  4c;atoBic TiftcQTf^  o f tardcm-r uy^s A ttitiid *
tov.’trdfi D lB C ip lin* ■Cwiloi *t* io  elgnlflc^arit a t t!j© «2 lo ve l*
Ti.oujh i t  doce not loueo eonfiOeneo tiut orooacfi socae suspicion
to  foU oif on tixpcriaonts o ti t^ a jn  u}i dfCults*
In  c i,..ig > v »  Ij« im nour a u b ^ a la  o f T ^ o n ^ a jr 's  «U tu< !*  
SowarCe iJtacljiJlne 't* le  c ljtA f lc a A  - t  the lovel or •£• uot 
«fi i t  ijs cnmn bolou tho lo v e l o f *069 i t  lS| t^ioreforo i not 
acooptul4o faad usouaos l i t t l e  euspioioti* ^  i t  <^oea not arouot 
eonTldezico to  coouont otim
Xn Outalt!« the c i ..M-ont' Lehavlom o i.b .i5 a la  o f T.naar>J><isr'i
A ttitudo  ToviUtis t if ir lr ^ lin r  soolo 't *  ie  not s ic n if ic a n t mA 
90 thox'o iff no no«^  to  coMnont exoopt th  it xm ati^; f in d  J is r t l f ic ^  
t io n  in  our to r t hsT'othetlp n o * (i)«
In  A tititfS ft Tm/ozda U n c ia U :^  C lo ta l L co r o i  o f Tooi
.y*B U titw '«  Tcwiirflc H n c ip lln o  ecdlo a lso  *t* i s  not
t im if ic ia n t , m a a c ^ n  tho^e ie  no naoi! to  coonent* too^
%m nay f in d  Ju n tif lo itt lo n  in  m ir te s t hyrxithosis n o « (i)»
Ha J it  of t^onmijgr*e Attliufi# f ovfards
Discipline sooXo *t* 1 g oot 6l c t i l f le ^ »  m  no eota^ent i t  
noce story.
Xn •^coidgalc. t.QCQ.i:d _ku:~^ cc.4JL« o f ^andooiii^ay's ^ t i t u d e  
tovards l^ ia c ip lim  ee^ild *t* i s  ai^aln not s is rd fic iin t and so 
i t  a lso  does ne<»d no eoaaorA *
In  C lassroaa ;^L«^<riour su;>^ccal» o f Su2^ o n a  4i^*8 Attitu(5s 
towards I> loc ip lin fi soalo *t* i s  8i@nifie4tfxt a t t}ia mC la v e U  
'<khis fig u ro  i s  not ae e ep t^ jl«  m  i t  does not ^fouso ccmfi6«sieSf 
thomtti q u ite  possib ly  a susp ic ion  to  fo llo v  on oi|>orie»nt8 on 
grovn up (idults*
In iiAaiitSi 9Jk§ur9m  or x^ ndon*
Attitud* to^srds tdecipline seals *t* i s  sif^sificant 
stt the lovel of «0G« T}4s flnur« i s  aco«ptablo and iirousQS 
confidenes to coceasnt thot tltoac n ir ls  vho prsferrsd vioieini: 
nr»wf>Qry>r. cm o ttitu ^  sI'.ot«d aoi’o oonee>m in di64plin» 
touards outsids ths classrooaa lioii;*viour than tix»so boys uto 
prefsrxdd t l«  viaiont npnfcgoQqay..tiim tftutudc* 7his obssrviition 
also fu lly  soj)po7t s  our tost bypottjeaiB zx>«(i)*
In  ipwayiis ♦^IcciallDfl L o t ^  ;^coroi rn ibm ao^
o f i<a9«i4uf^uQii*8 ^ t4 .tudo  tow^iFds ^ is c ip lin B  scale *t* is  s l ^ «  
fic« in t ttt t* ^  ICYcl o f 03m As th ic  Much figure#  is  bolov tbo 
l6V »l o f <«rou8ini: coofidoncGi so i t  is  not acceptable* But 
ttsis obiisrv«itic»ny no doubtf «iiX2Us&8 socu susp ic ion  and e a lls  fo r 
fu rtlie r rossuro l^s w ith  s t g i p i c  o f sJ^oun up iidu lts*
•Cn46).
In nziait af I antoftJ.ay's AttltuSo t<>v;ard*
hXwoiplXtMb *t* i s  not 6 ic ,m flcas ii and oo tlAVt le  no
noed to  coacjent »xc«pt th a t vjo eay fin d  Ju c tlfle ^ jtlo n  In  our 
t« 8 t hypotiAifiiG
In A b^ 5-.ir 1 of T *o
iowarCfi t ie o ip U n a  acul® 't *  i s  9^ M n  not s lm lflc a n it awJ so 
no ooesDent
In  Ll^TJrtw ii o f ^tltU lS *
taw Olds M sclpX lno  ac«&l(» *t* i s  s i J iir ic a i^  a t the *2 lovvX« 
' ih l i  fig u re  do«« not 4drouoc cxmTiuoccttf tbou^li qu lto  po«fllbXy 
a  •u tp lc io n  to  fo llow  on f«ct»rlaents on drovn up adulte«
^  thtt ^loaciQCii mxhmetnil^ o f 7«nCoti«
h«iy*s A ttltix^o towiat'^s roolo *t* ic  not. ctn titfle4«it
imC 80 there is  tio ii&esU to  cociLieiit*
In  MXitiMie taw u rt. H n e ln U tjc  C o ta l U eow j 
o f Tonaor^^-cy*f towgj^c I^ e c lp ltn o  se a l* , *t* i f
ftltm lflc iin t «b the 0O6 le v e l aeui i t  is  ^ceptabXo as i t  ijrousos 
eonfldence* T ils  obosnratlon lo a f i  us to  coenotit th a t those 
CLrls viu3 preferre<* ^ o lo n t  nofv>rooppr ^tion H(ttltudo st^owd 
aore conccm  In  Attitvkte tow ardi iJ iac ip lln i?  tUan thoso boo'c 
%d;o nrsferrod ;x»z>«7ialent norNror.'i^jr it io n . Thuo, therebyi 
f u l ly  suppo rtin : our to s t hypoth4?8ls DO «(i)«
•(246> •
(3 )
U )  /fly-
Jn  o f T 4t>6oj>J^sc^ *8 AttlVJa!® tcrrfajret
I*l6Cii?Xlm't H * ie  not c i r m ir ic ^  «o tb * i«  I t  no
at»c£ to  coe;L«zit«
Zn or i:uiv;on^.uy*9 ^ tt itu d u
touorC« 8CiilO| *1 * in id i^ flean t &it tino »V. l€V<&X«
^botah It &rofxmn mxt» fusplclejn tjot e.oes nesft *rouse confldom® 
to  oocs^ Bnt on*
Zn 3ith..y|gmi o f 7 ^ 0 n ^  A ttitu a«
t*lar:iplAii« oc^iie H * I s  c lf^ filf lca n t a t Ui* li^ v X  ctf ^d* 
Tiujugh t^^(t riif!ur«# d e c  n o t m ism ^  c o n f i ^ e i ^ t  arooo&s
tcuc v ii]^ c lt3 i\  sgv^ ealXfi fo r fu r t !^ r  t«oour«li^6 v ith  f  aaple o f 
grovm up ar'*ilt8 ,
I»  Outald< tb »  Claggrooia lieh-iylour 8u?3*sc:ile o f Ia » !o iu
Eay»e towiirt}* lie c ip U n e  soiil^' *t* i t  s lf? 4 f lc a « t
at tiio  *4 th i9  fl^cur* i s  not 4cc«pt^bl4 as i t  ^ o u a e i
U t t lo  cueplclon oo ttn d tt is  no i im d  to  cairw nt*
fa  m iX n iA .i s iu M ia  ^ iH c itO liii) P a tJ d  Bcq;w) sa t»»B »n
Of Iori<3o;>ii‘^ * e  A ttltus!# >o«^ai4S* H sc lp lln ©  scal#^ * t ’ i t  no t 
•i.’^ iiflo^ini arii sio U^eve Ic no niw<** to copr»nt.
m
(1^ M f t a i
of ¥af'4oni»i ay*e &^%lUvCe tou^ rords 
^ is e ip lis M  senile *t* le  si-*alfXciint ^  t lm  *3 le v e l*  tCJil# 
flr?tiit» <to<^ 8 not ecmfldeneoi tho»x«rh nu lte  posslM y «
susp ic ion  to  fo llow  on oxpsrlaen tf on groim  up ad u lts*
h i  MibmtinBlA c f  t a n £ o r y ^ ^ * n  M .tlt\^m
towards iJ le c lp llr io  ecal* *t* Is  JitiailJi ji® tiiflc< tfit a t  th *  leTeX 
^  *a* Tbmnrh th l«  O h s ^ w a t im  arou^^s Beam susplcslon «it! 
e^IX# for furtiM ir AQ0•are^l•ll v lth  oac3!>Xe o f irrm m  up id u lts f  
but t;JlD imich aoec not a r o x m  confldericc', *o I t  its  n o t
ace^ptdhlo*
In  C laaarea i a«hjvloui- nu> .ncal0  o f Tan%>niJ.a})'« jt t ltm ;*  
towordt D jfip jpU no scale *t* i s  not s iiT itfto x n t. So th «r« i t  
nc nc:«d tc  cossnant*
In  tha ClA—raaa i ^ .  jrlQur n :b^«gala o f 7ar;don«
li|i^*g 4ttltU)c!« tov»asd» t 00| *t* is  not
s liin if lc a n t ^  hene« no n»<>d to  eoa>^«nt«
Xn mi?>— lam
o f Attltu<5e towsdrds I^ lsc ip lliae  scoI« H * le
le an t at t ! »  l« v c l. T?ds Cocc not asouce
eoii ‘163nce i tl*oui!fc q u lt»  poeclb l, «  euBpdtloQ to  fo lX m t on 
«j:;ie2iusri: e on i:rovri up odultr^*
Izi o f t c w ^ g
scolfrf 't*  is  r.lg i3 irieunt ut t i w  «r It ve i* Though 
ttu e  f£i]:tjur« i s  accepta'uX# os i t  Cmiii <30(&fi<^iicc
but ovDfi tben I t  oroutao eoc« stispielon and cm1X» fo r fxa'tbcr 
ycffu*«rebc»8 w ith  saapl® o f grown u:? <»ult6»
4 ;titu d «
towttTtls l> iG elplliifi *t* ia  not s l c n i r i e ^  oM  |j£»nco thor«
is  no n»oe to  QOiamtAm
Zn k h « n « ir  M ib»aeaia o f 7andona^.«3r*«
4 ( t t itu ^  to v tfd s  ^ ia e lp lln e  *t* is  again not s ! ^ f i o « R t  
m d 80 th e ie  i s  no need to  co!aa»nt •ace«pt th«lt li«ro a lso  
VT? auy flr»!I J u n t lf lo a t io n  in  our te s t h^'po t!»sls n o * ( ii)»
In PutaKia tht Ci .Mrnnn D.htylour «ut)-m»ato o f Tandon. 
Siagr'a Attltu«« tow<trOa blselplin* acaXe, 't* te  tlfvAflesatt 
at the *4 lav o l*  I t  arouspc; l l t t l©  susp ic ion  i¥¥5 1»rcs no 
ooiiridoneo to  ccecont*
In  towdrUB M r c ls l lm  CTotal t-BOTt) tml>»aBiila
Of Tar»donJriaor*B t«f<jn5fi M tt l 'p H r t i  scale *t* i s  not
e liT iir ic an t mid 90 no eocaoont ie  nr^oesoarr o x s « p t  th a t wo may 
Tina jic  t if lc '« t i(m  in  otsr te s t  fcypoti»®le n o *U i)«
( i l l>  MAtf; ym^Vh>t\U:
<i;> a id L S s » JM 4
^  o f 7 fsy* a A t t it ^ i^  to^MTds
I*lsc l'p llnc scale *t* 1« Ei?:rdric;att. ist tije> .OG Sh is
wich fifTure i s  accept .!>!• M  i t  uyousee eotvriiteTjr** ta  cotcient 
t h i t  t!»?ic hoyn v^o prefer re«J- coopoir;<tlori a ttitu fle  ft!xme^ aore 
ccRiec^m in  C irc lp llrse  tovarrto tliJin t?ai^ r l r ls  vlao
profesco^ co^|ii»r«4tlan a tt itu d e , XM c obetrvjitJoR fu lly  
supports our te s t nyi)Otri>8is nos* ( i i ^  un^ (Iv*)*
In  fttafiflair o f iiA.or>r^a3r*8 4 t t itu te
towards £>ieci;:)llni senile H * it) e lfT d fiean t ^t t(je »5 le ve l*
I t  aroused X it t lo  susp ic ion  and J;»nce no neod to  eociaent*
I n  v;tiMMrnna lu ir r r r i i i  o f •s < runm^ny^s a tt itu d e
tovasao i^ ia c ip lin e  scalo *t* le  not s i i r l f l c ^ t  i» d  00 tijere is  
no noeia to  cociaent*
Zn th> Of TaOdOfV.
K ^ « t  A ttitu c^  T ovardfT lic ipU no *t* 1« In t lfT ilf ie in t  and 
beno« no coeiaent is  tiDoe8*«r7*
In ftmtiiliia th» ClM iaea licL jrtout of tndon.
Mtltu>2a toworCa U lse lp lln e  H * !■ In d g rd f lc a o t aad 
faenoe no coigaottt i s  noc«*8:jry»
In Attltuce to«jfii« t lM m ira  CtotA Cj^ fm)> w>i^M»la 
Of *AMn(k}Oii^ay'o towurCo c c t d ^  * i* is
t i M i i c u i x  s& t im  le v e l or »ii» I t  dioie m»i «at>U£0 eonfiOonodf 
thou i:L ^u itt^ pceclbX^' a  eu«p ic lon tQ foliov^ era 9if.pm lsJtdbB  on 
crrwr» up
( i l>  !* »  i e .  i t x t  
h i  o f « tt itu 6 «  tOVOTdt
dooie 't *  le  riot s>ir.alfic*iiit oaaC bcnce th«:e  ! •  no 
M kc to  co!a£^nt th . i  %« aocr iu r t l f  icaiz^nin oiir t&gt
tv :« tiie e ls  no*(11^ ut%3 U vJ*
In  A tu tu0 «
towards tls c ip X in o  ic^Xo onolr. *t* la  in s i^ f lc w irA  to  
no c rA jo t is  n«co8i'<i][7* t o j ,  *.^ o flnc^ ^ u n tlf le ^ t lo n
in  <tm te s t 41^'potljBsis n c .C ll^  «av <ivv»
•owiiTdi. fc lic l rJUs^ fc .atXrtjiy too , ‘t*  it; in » l;tn tflc4 ia t m d  
so tt^erc If i no acted to  corar4(»i*(t tha t ve f in d  Ju a ti*
f le a t lo n  In  our ie v t hyjpoi})<oi»l.5 (Xv;«
At ttw  Ci.Hi>Eypoa Ufc-vlour w b ~ itA a  ^  Sw doo .
/4tlts3do ^otfordc *t* in  d  T ilfic ^o t iit tho «5
«>at I t  cioQi ^*01190 X lttX « su^'plcion tc  eo£%ecit on*
• (S 6 C )-
In  ^ttitm So
o f TtA6on-^^ay*8 ^ t itu ^ 'o  touordc i> i8e ip lino  aoo ln i H * i »  
s ls n lf lc a n t «iL t i «  Io v « l o f *4« i>ut I t  6o«ft not arouBO co n fl*  
d^nee to  coeaetont anything’ portloiJLiiir* :>JL80| wo fin d
^ t i f l o u t i o n  In  0U3. t« s t  hy;^>othBftl« no*Clv>»
ta)BHg» v«. low.
-V
In  iia h it o f Iu n d o n J^ ^ * s  toauxdB
H K lp lln A  te o le f *t* le  t l f ^ f le a n t  a t tha X ow l but i t  
does not arout* eonflOcnoe to  oocnont ansrtMnr p ^ ic u la r *
Xn ^dt2«Malp *-ocQrd o f ^anCo*^ A ttltud#
toirarOe l>incipllnd acoXo ft* la  slg^fic^Rt ^  the Xevcl of «4« 
ihxt i t  <1008 urouoo l i t t le  ouspiolon &oC honce ttero is  no 
nOOd to  OQQ^GRt*
Xn c i^ rT cH x i 4 Jfth ^ou i o f TunfSooJ^oyU A ttittlite
towards l^ lsc lpU nc  oeale *t* i s  In o ls n lf le a n t sna ©o th o :«  Is  
no » K d  to  coQs»ot«
In  Out«leo t t a  C lo aT o m  ^ h  f l i u i a  la iiM ea im  o f t m i o r v  
i>W*a ^ t lt iM 's  touurdc. C lta ls a tn s  soule 't *  la  a tc ts lflean t 
ttt t^is *4 le v e l, but i t  does tfouso l i t t l s  susp ic ion «nd 
4m b  odt arouso confidonce to  copcxmt on*
tn AtltiK ’e ttwarda l^lailLU;^ Cotal reorc)
Of ^andon-*vay*s ^ t l iu f le  to%?arSs t^lste lpllno seuds *t* is  
I n s i ^ f ie i t n t  and so t!>ore is  no nood to  oocanont oaecspt th « t 
vs coy fin<^ J u r t lf ic a t io n  in  our ts s t h^potliesls n o « ( ii)«
t f )  m ..3 a u
^  g u ^ jg jO #  o f TaQdon^^«^*t A ttitude tovoitis
L 'is e lp lln i aoulcy H * I s  s i^T ilfloan t ij(t the  *2 
fiftu r*  Aoet not tfouse conTidonee but onl:ir fu sp ic lo n  «nd c a lls  
fo r fu rth e r roM iOvhos w ith  t^ e  t« ip l9  o f grown up a d u itt*
Xn ^ a 3 o a ic  l ocord cubyflealo o f Tiim5on«£iiQr*« ^ t i t u d »  
towards I  Ig c lp lln®  »ealo *t* I t  s lg n lfie iin t a t the I tm X  o f 
•5  but. I t  «oc8 aqt *rou9® confidence to  comiont uRytMa* 
partleu lds o ^ o p t  th a t \m a ^ /  f l» ^  J u s t lf le c t io n  In  our t o i t  
bypot^»sls no* (11)*
In Clj.ariKW iah>vlour tujMgala of Ti«u'onJ>ar*ii AtUiaA* 
towardg PlcclpUno ceoU 't* Is Insl-^ricant and ao M»r% Is 
no noe^ to  cca :» sA m
Xn S»tt.Bie« M » ClaMTooa ii«i. -vlQur of landorv.
i^iOr's ^ t lt t id Q  tovtfC fi l l r e l ^ n e ;  ^ s o  't *  le  4 r iU ^ £ n lf lc < ^
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m L  l\[c SCALE (i961 RevI.eJ EJiCon)
By
K. R4Y-CHOWDHURY, M. Sc. (Cal.); Ph. O. (London>; A.B. Ps S. 
(London); Cert. Voc. Guid. N. 1. I. P.(London , Reader in Psychology, 
Aligarh Muslim University, Aligarh.
PART I
D IR ECTIO N S: A  n u m b e r  of controversial statements, situations, or questions 
with two alternative answers or attitud;^ are giv;n belo.v. indicate your psrsonaJ pre­
ferences by writing appropriate figures in the boxes t > the right o‘ each question. 
Some of the alternatives may appear equally attractive or unattractive to you. Never­
theless, please attempt to choose the alternative that is relatively more acceptable to 
you. If any item or items seem unreal to you, try to imagine the situation Ui-d record 
your judgement or preference accjrdingly. F o r  (ach question, you have three points 
that you may distribute in any of the following cmbinations.
Jf you agree with alternative (i) and disagree with (i') write 
3 in the first box and 0 in the second box, like this
11 you agree with (ii)j disagree with (i), write 0 in the 
ftrst box and 3 in the second, like this.....
If you have a slight prcferencc for (i) over (ii) write 
2 in the first box and 1 in the second like this ....
If you have a slight preferen^i for (ii) over (i), write 















Do not write any combination of numbers except one of these four. There 
ii no time limit but do not linger over any one question or statement, and do 
not leave out any of the questions unless you find it really i npossible to make a 
decision.
* The test has so far b.‘en used by the followmg successful Ph. D. students 
of the author with the help of v.irious edi ions of the test recorded in the 
brackets; Dr. Aquiel Ahmad (1958 edition), Dr. M. Q. Husain (1961 edition), 
and (Miss) Chacd Tandon (1961 edition).
( 2 )
1. Imagine that you, as a president membsr of s d i t i ;  club at Nainital 
have been reqassted by inembjrs of yaur club to opea a beauty 
contest which you dislike. Wjuld you (i) refuse to co-operate with 
the programme; (ii) accept the invitation but with disapproval ?
2. If the management of a textile mill refuses to accept your demand 
for an increase in the workers’ wages, would you as a member of 
the workers’ union appeal to the workers (i) neither do the work nor 
accept the wages; (ii) stop the work and threaten the management ?
3. ‘It is right recognized from ihe time immemorial of the subjects 
to refuse to assist theiuler who misrules”, if you are a president 
of the political party in power, would you practise the idea under 
suitable situations ? (i)yes, (,i; no.
4. ‘‘He who distinguishes betwe;-i the votaries of one’s own religion 
and those of another, ope.is the way for discard and irreligion.'' 
Do you, as a common citizen, practise the jdea ? (a) Yes,
(b) No.
5. During 1947 fSepiember) communal riot at Calcutta, Gand i fasted 
to bring back peace and “make goodness active,’' If a riot breaks 
out in a locality where you are an M. L. A., would you (i try to 
pacify the infuriated by persuassion; (ii) fight with either of ilic 
communities ?
6, If in a Conference of the industrialists, mo<^t of the members deno­
unce Gandhi’s view that “Industrialization is not necessary in any 
case for any country,” how would you as an ordinary member ot the 
conference without executive power react ? (i) remain unconcerned 
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7. You ate a Principal of a college and in the habit of {iving loans to your neeJy assistants. What would you do if some one of the n, 
instead of paying back the loan at the scheduled time, asks for more 
money because of his difficulties. ?(i) show sympathy and arrange for extra money;(ii) ask him to arrange for the money from any other source.
8. “If the mad race for armaments continues”, says Gandhi, ‘‘it is bound to result in a sLiUghter such as has never occurred in 
history”. What do you, as an humble citizen, think India should do with regard to nuclear fight ? (i) complete disarmament by mutual agreement of all powers concerned; (ii) nuclear armament of all countries of the world in order to maintain a balance of power.
9. In a short journey by bus your co-passanger and co-religionist A, 
your official assistant, filthily abuses the religion of your co-passan- per B. Would you (i) remove the misunderstanding by ampli­
fying Gandhi’s vie.V to co-passanger A that “All religions were true each one being true for its adherent;” (ii) conversing with co- 
passangcr B on the trerits of his religion, not allowing the co-pa­ssanger A to participate tut listen to ?
10. If Gandhi's socialism as defined in his statement that “Even as the 
members of individual body are equal so are the members of socie­
ty”, is not practised by other communities with the untouchables, 
would you, as a me.nber of the untouchable, (i) stop doing menial 
services to the communities, (ii) reorganize your fellow-workers to 
create trouble whenever opportunity comes ?
11. How would you as an ' M. L. A, react to any Act imposing Hindi as 
a medium of education in y.nir noi,-Hindi speaking State ?
(i) organize vijleat demonstrations in order to defy the authority of 
the State concerned to impose such an Act; (ii) stop the children 
of your Province from attending the school till the State changes 
its policy.
12. Which of the two pictures would you suggest your friend to choose 
for decorating his drawing room ?
Oae depicting (i) the armed struggle between the oppressed and the 
oppressor; or
(ii) peaceful satyagrahis facing police-lathi charge with a caption 
below:
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13. la which of these two ways would you, as a Prime Minister, ask 
India, as a peace loving country, to react in case war breaks out 
between the capitalist and the communist countries?
(i) India should arm herself fully but keep aloof from the war; (ii) 
India should fight with either of the power blocks defying Gandhi’s statement tliat “It is beneath the dignity of men to resort to 
mutual slaughter’’.
14. if there is a denial of religious freedom somewhere, what should 
the followers of the religion do for it?
(i) stop following their religious practices;
(ii) try to prove the worth of their religion as they shall never 
know God i f  they do not wrestle with and against evil even at the 
cost o f  life itself.
15. You, as a Relief and Rehabilitation officer, receive an information 
that a particular village will be submerged in flood waters within three days, what will you do if the villagers refuse to evacuate the 
village simply for sentimental reasons?(i) leave them to their fate and move yourself to a safer place;(ii) make tham move by continuous persuassion, suggestions nnd with all possible peaceful means because, if however, we enlist under 
our banner men by force we shall be denying our cause.
16. The President and your co-members of a Philosophical Society are 
in total disagreement on the philosophical exposition of the view 
that “differences of opinion should never mean hostility.” Wo­uld you I i) warn the members that you would ask for action fr>m 
Court of Law against the misconduct of the members and the President; (ii) ask the members to accept your resignation 
for the cause of principle.
17. You as a Minister of the Central Govt, are asked to lay the founda­
tion stone of a National Gallery of Arts. If you find on your arri­
val at the spot that lavish arrangements have been made to glorify the occasion, would you (i) thank the local organizers for the nice 
arrangements as a mark of appreciation; or (ii) advise them to adopt simpliciiy as a symbol of truth, as “whenever men begin to see 
beauty in truth, then true art will arise”, and the lavishness, on the 
other hand, hides the truth;
18. If a country offers economic aid to an under-developed country but on the condition of securing certain undesirable trade rights, should the latter, (i) simply refuse the offer and concentrate on her 











19i If our Government decides to take over the control of the religious 
institutions of your community—an action infringing upon the 
fundamental rights of democracy, would you, as your community 
leader, ask your followers (i) to accept the Government move un­
conditionally for fear of persecution; (ii) to have a recourse to 
peaceful satyagrah against the government move?
20. You want to get a few roads constructed in the vicinity of an und;r- 
de?eloped area for the benefit of the people. How would you as 
an inhabitant of the ar^ a undertake the projects ? (i) by forced 
labour; (ii) by organizing a Shraradan ( i. e. voluntary co-ope­
ration).
21. Suppose you come across filthy criticism in one of the popular 
journals against some institutions and individuals. Would you as 
a senior most leader of the journalists (i) consider it as a ri^ht of 
the journalists to write whatever they think proper for moulding 
the society; (ii) consider it as a misuse of the charter of freedom of 
speech but not interfere with the journalists (for fear of losing popu­
larity)?
22. You, as a member of the Central Board of Film Censor, adjudge 
a film as obsccnj and unworthy of release. The President and other 
members of the Board for some reasons unknown to you see no­
thing unusual in the film and arc ready to award the certificate. 
Would you(i) intimate the members of your intentions to resign if 
the film is awarded the certificate of release; (ii) try to coiivince the 
memberj by arguments that your decision is just and right?
23. You are an income-tax officer and go to a repair shop to get back 
your valuables but the repairman unreasonably insists on and quar­rels for charges more than what was agreed upoa. Would you (i)pay 
the charges as demanded and come back, leaving the articles at the shop as a protest against dishonesiy for “we must combat the wrong-doer directly or indirectly’”; (ii) tactfully get away with the article without paying the charges?
24. The leader of an opposite poltical party with leftist ideology is about to visit the city where you happen to be a member of a 
similar organisation. Would you against the instructions of your leider (i) let the visit be a success as it would indirectly help your 
moveme it against the jjovernment; (li) organise viobnt demonstra­
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23. If a Government servant is ready to do a job, on the condition of 
bribe, for a cultural srciety of which you are a Chairman, though as 
a public servant he is hound to do the same, would y ou (i) refuse 
to get the work done on (he condition and come back, (ii) request 
him to leave the unwholesome practice of askirg for bribe since 
“those who are filled with a living spirit of service will always serve 
whatever their position in life”?
26. If some of the members of your group totally disagree with the basic 
ideology of the group, what action Wviiild you, as a non-office-hold­
ing insignificant member, take to maintain harmony and discipline 
within the grou,> ? (i) use non-violent non-cooperation technique to 
inlluence dissidents; fii) remain unconceened ai)d lei the members fo­
llow their own ideologies, for fear of losing the fav.^ur of the leaders.
27. Suppose that when vou, as an exponent of Ind'an classical music, have 
just started your performance in an All India music concert, the audience 
shows sings of impatience and after sometime they really start quar- 
elling among one another due to inadequate seating arrangement nr 
the like. Repeated efforts on behalf of the organizers to calm down the 
audience also prove futile. Would you (i) stop the performance and 
leave the stage; or (ii) request the management to call the police ?
28. To remove the poverty of the farmers and meet the present agricultural 
demands of the country would you, as an agriculturalist, advise the 
Government(i)that “co-operative farming would change the face of the 
land”, or (ii) that it is necessary to revive the system of landed aristo­
cracy as was in vogue before independence ?
29. Suppose that you are in the Congiess Ministry. Which of the following 
shoyld, according to you, be the object of a non-violent and demo­
cratic Government ? (i) To advance the greatest good for all by the
(ii) to rule the masses by means of centralized power.
30. If a member belonging to jour religious sect defies the religion, would 
you as a member of the same sect (i) ask him to quit the religion; or
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31. During the course of discussion in the class between you anti your stu­
dent on the theory of evol'ition, at a point o<^stron2 disaereement, yo­
ur student becomes violently angrv, loses his temner and abuse you, 
woul.i you (i) try to calm down your student and pea:;snil!y continue 
the discussion with oroner nttitule of huTii'itv which “is one of the 
attiibu'es of Non-violence'’, I'i) abuse him in return and dlsc^intinue the 
argument ?
32. You are watching the annual Republic Dav Parade in the Capital. 
Units after units showing various facets of national life are passing by. 
Were you in a position, wou'J you joini'i) the section of the boy'couts 
sinaing the songs of "Truth, harmony, brotherhood, love and justice 
etc. as attributes of Ahimsa” ; fii) the section of army show'ing natio­
nal pomp and power like the armoured vehicles or the cavalry in cere­
monial uniform.
33. Factory A and Factory B are situated in the town. Workers in Fact­
ory A are on a non-violent strike due to a legitimate crievarce. If the employers of both these factories combine to caerce the «trit ers In fa­
ctory A, what should you as the leader of the workers’ union do for the wdrkers in factory B ?
(i) persue their employers not to combine with emnlovers of ‘actory A 
as “our motto mu>t ever be convrsion by sent'e pers ation and a 
constant appeal to the heart” (ii) go on strike as a tok^ n or svmoit’''y 
with the workers of factory A to prove "if capital is power, so is work”,
34. In 1932, when terror reigned in some pqrts of oiir country, Mahatma 
Gandhi warned the then Secr“tirv of S'ates in Tnlia that if this state of affairs con'inned he would "fast unto death”. If today a similar situ­ation prevails in ynnr village or town which of the followins are vou, as an ordinary citiz n, going to adript to '^rine it under control ? (i) 
rem^iin uncorernced of tbe situaiiOr; or (ii) approach the leaders to organize the local people for counter offensive.
35. Which of the following metho-^s woiild vou pr<*fer to cultivate as a 
reliaious leader of your sect ? fi> s“lf-derial. medit^uion and a complete 
withJrMwal form life; or (ii) self-denial and meditation with A view to suppressing evil and promrting goodness in the people.
36. Racial di.'crimmation as followed in South A'rica is contrary to the very hasis of dfmocracy. Which of these in your opinion is the best way to check the social evil ? (i) an armed struagle Ky the natives 
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PART  I I
D IR E C T IO N S
Each of the following situations or questions is followed by three posible 
attitudes or answers. Arrange these statsrafints ia ordsr of your personal agreement 
by writing, in the appropriate box at the-right, a vote .of 3, 2 or 1. Give 3 votes to 
those which are most like what you would have done, 2 for the next sensible ones, 
and 1 for the ones with-Avhich you agree least.
E X A M P L E
If this were a question and the following statements were alternative choices, 
you would place:
3, in the box if this statement you agree with most.
2. in the box if (his statement apears to you as the next sensible one




You may think of the answers which would be more preferable from your 
point of view to any of those listed. It is necessary, however, that you make your 
selection from the alternatives presented, and arrange all three in order of their desi­
rability, guessing when your agreements are not distinct. If you find ii really impossible 
to state your order of agreement you may omit the question. Be sure ool to assign more 
than one 3, one 2 and one 1 for each quist.on.
( 9 )
ou are a poet. You want to arouse public consciousness towards 
emocracy by means of your verses. Which of the following 
hemes would you like to bring in your compositions for that purpose ? 
lhat which
(a) ur :es the people to 'evelop the spirit of passive resistance, as a 
means of fight against injustice;
(b) emphasizes selfless service to others
(c) arouses vi ilent passions of nationalism.
2. You are a clerk in a mercantile firm. You want to protest against the
imposition of certain heavy taxes in order to bring about improve­
ment in the market conditions. Would you prefer to do so by
(a) organizing hartals
(b) sending a memorandum to the government with a request to lift 
the taxes
(c) accepting the taxes is such but with a request to the merchants 
to raise thj prices of the commodities and D. A. for their clerks ?
J. The most appropri ite action for our government to take in order to
solve the border dispu'C'i with neighbouring countries would, in your
opinion as the Deferce Minister, be
(a) total withdrawal of our forces from the borders with a view to 
exerting moral pressure on those countries
(b) severance of all economic and diplomatic r;latioas till the sett- 
lennent of the disputes
(c) military manoeuvers ?
4, The most effective mJthod you would like to suggest to the govern- 
me it as a citizen of a secular state to wipe off the religious conflicts 
which often threaten Indian democracy is :
(a) free inter-cou-se between different reliaoas, fjr example, free 
exchange of religious ideas common participation in one another’s 
ceremonies, intei-caste marriages, etc.
(b) total seclu'ion of one religion from all other religions in all po 
ssible ways
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5- If you find one of your younger brothers or sisters involved in a 
disgraceful act or habit,'flould you try to correct him/her by
(a) continuous suggestions with love and affection
(b) Jetting him or her suffer the consequences and as a result learn 
a lesson
fc) scolding, or even by beating, if necessary ?
6. Suppose you are a University student in Physics or Chemistry. Once, 
while discussing with your teacher, you fry to emphasize the truth 
of an established scientific theory. Jnspite of your best efforts, you 
find that your teacher does not agree with what you say. Would you
(a) continue to emphasize your point till the end
(b) abuse the teacher and leave the class
(c) refuse to discuss with him unless and until he accepts the truth?
7. Once Mahatma Gandhi, as leader of the Ahmedabad Textile Labour 
Association, demonstrated how the principle of arbitration worked 
to the benefit of the labour as well as the capital. If you happen to 
be the leader of a similar organization and your efforts to end a 
conflict between the labour and the management by means of aibi- 
tration have totally failed, would you instruct the labour
(a) to work inspite of the negligence of the management
(b) to adopt violent means to achieve their ends
(ci to resort to non-violent strike till the managen.ent acccdes to 
their demands ?
8. Which of these do you, as a common citizen of a country, think is the 
best and the most effective measure to liberate natural parts of your 
Independent country which are still under foreign domination :
(a) political sabotage of foreign government in those regions by the 
local people
(b) occupation of those parts by the forces of your couritry
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Ip. If the members belonging' to another faith object to your ohserving
in the locality some of the religious ceremonies simply because they 
do not like to see them performed, would you, as a community 
leader with a vie.v to resolving the conflict, like your comjiunity 
to
(a) continue to perform the ceremonies even at the risk of breach 
of peace
(b) suspend with the help of the government the objectionable 
ceremonies of both the communities
(c) stop your ceremonies but cut off all other interdependable 
relations with the members of the other community ?
10. The practice of untouchability often leads to severe social conflicts,
which is highly undesirable in a democratic country. If you belong 
to an upper caste, would you suggest to those in power, as an 
effective measure to bring an end to ihis evil, any of the following ?
(a) complete social ostracism (i. e, exclusion from society) of the 
untouchables(b) to make the practice of untouchability a cognizable offence by law
(c) to offer the untouchables an equal status in society.
IJ- In the present state of scientific warfare, all scientific researches are 
likely to be utilized by the respective governments in the manu­
facture of super weapons of destruction. If such a situation beco­
mes inevitable, would you, as the Tresident of Indian Science 
Congress call upon the scientists of the world to
(a) refuse to work unless they are heavily paid
(b) step all scientific researches which can be used in warfare
(ci request the governments of the world not to exploit scientific 
researches in their struggle for power ?
12t The use of imported cloth is still a craze of the upper class families 
in India. Apart from being detrimental to our economy, it shows 
the moral weakness of our people. To check this tendency, would 
you, as a member of the lower class, propose through letters to 
the Editors of the newspapers
(a) impositioa of heavy taxes on the import of foreign cloth
(b) total boycott of foreign cloth
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13. Mahatma Gandhi and Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose were ibe two great 
fighters for India’s freedom,- but wiih different idealogies. While Ma­
hatma Ciandhi gathered all the moral forces available, Netaji organi­
zed the Indian National Army for this purpose. Had you been in a posi
tion to fight for India’s freedom at that time, would you have preferred-
. (a) to join the Indian National Arn.y
(b) to join hands with Mahatma Gandhi in his non-violent struggle 
for India’s freedom
(c) to act as a passive supporter of both the leaders.
14. You hear that som s of your sacred shrinej have been desacreded by
the followers of another faith in some other part of the country. Me- 
m' ers of your faith are planning to avenge this insult in your town 
by doing the same with the sacre,J shrineS of the other community. 
Would you, as an ordinary member of your faith-
(a) support your co-religionists in their plans
(b) prevent them from carrying out their plans by me.ins of fasting 
or satyagrah
(c)keep aloof and let them do whatever they like.
15. In connection with the treatment of the criminals in a democratic
society, would you, as a probation officer, prefer—
(a) punishment as a means of cure
(b) psychological treatment of the criminals as perverted human beings
(c) to treat them as incurable creatures of the society.
16. The aim of education in democracy is to turn the people into a well 
informed, better citizenry of the country. If, on the contrary, it is used 
as a tool of government propaganda, which of these would you as a 
student suggest as a means of protest against this ill practice of the 
government—
(a) refuse to get the edujatioa unless the goveroment changes its 
policy
(b) make stroiig and peaceful protest but not refuse the educational 
falilities offered by the government in the long term interest of











17. You are a Police Cjmmissioner. I'" you are refuse ! entry into a 
western style hotel, like the Ashoka Hotel at Delhi or the Great 
F.ustern Hotel at Calcutta simoly because you are not wearing a 
dinner suit, would your natural reaction be—
(a)t> leave the place peacefully with a note of protest to the 
manager
(b) to persuade the authorities with convincing arguments to let 
you go in
(c to disclose your indentity and arrest the authorities for this 
discnmiiiatjon, thus d>Murb'ng the show.
18, Accordir.g to Gaudhian ideology, if mutual discussions fail, the 
most democratic w ly for removing the legitimate grievances bet­
ween the labour and the capitil is through satyagrah. In your 
opinion, as an ordinary labourer, the aim of satyagrah in such- 
industrial conflicts should be to—
(a) convince the opponent through suffering and non-cooperatiot 
rather than hurt him
(b) to arouse public consciousness for the labour while, for the 
time being, cooperating with the capital
(c'to seek public cooperation in an effort to subdue the capital 
in the larger interest of both the parties.
1<J. If you find that for some time in the past your faith in your reli­
gion has failed to inspire in you the moral values so necessary to 
make a good man of you and you feel quite confused and diss­
atisfied in life, would you try to regain your lost faith by—
(a) having fasts regularly for self purification
(b) giving up your faith in religion.
(c) adopting an other religion.
In case of violent social outbreaks-the communal riots and the 
like in your town-failing all possible means of persuassion, which of the vvays would you like to act as a dutiful citizen of your co­
untry 'n^ der ^ restore peace and communal harmony —
a) organi/'.- a vtfi^riteer force which may “receive violent blows o^f the infuriated and thus try to save the situation
20
(,b) keep yourself ahof from the situation
















Which of these rules would you apply as Director of C. S. I. R. for 
imparting scientific education in a democratic country
(a) whoever is desirous of its study should bs given full facilities
(b) nobody should be allowed to receive sciemific education
(c) scientific education should be made compulsory for all up to a
certain levej. . 
suipan art exhibiti>n and find in a section of the same a 
collection of pictures depicting the “wild sex life of the old Greeks 
and Romans”, would your reaction be
(a) to look at it
(b) to denounce it demand its immediate removal
(e) to Iea?e the «»hil»i^iS* peacefully as a mark of protest and
reci^ jgiK d^ pproval
You are a big merchant. There is inflation in the market and 
hoarding of commodities and black-marketing are prevalent. You 
can earn a lot as others are doing, through black marketing and 
other illicit means, but you know it is agninsl the spirit of demo­
cracy. Will you
(a) run your business at a loss in order to set an example of 
honesty
do as other businessmen are doing
suspend your business to put moral pressure on the profiteers 
and thus try to bring about improvement in the market condi­
tions.
Suppose that you are an ordimry member of a po'itical party. You 
know that some of the members are working against the political 
interests of the party. Would you apeal to the leaders of the party
(a) to take no action
(b) to expel them from the party
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Score Sheet for the Nv Nc Scale (1961 revised edition)
By K. Ray-Chowdhury ; Reader in Psychology, A. M. U.n 
Editor, Indian Psychological Bulletin, Aligarh.
f/isiruciions —First make sure that every question has been answered.
Note :— If you have found it impossible to answer all the questions, you may give equal 
scores to the alternative answers under each question that has been omitted; 
thus—
Part I. 1 \ for each alternative. The sum of the scores for (a) and (b) must always 
equal 3.
Part II. 2 for each alternative. The sum of the scores for the four alternatives 
undereach question must always equal 6.
Add the scores inserted under boxes with same letier-labels, namely P. Q. R. S. T. 
U. V. W. and seperately enter the total in the boxes with same labels at the bottom of 
the patie.
Transcribe the totals from each of the foregoing pages to the columns below. 
Foi each p ige enter the toial for each column (P. Q. R. S. T etc.) in the space that is 
label,ed wiih tiie same letter. Note that the order in which ths letters are inserted in the 
columns below differs for the various pages.
4. Add the totals for the seven (in Pt. I) and eight (in Pt, II) columns. Add or subtract
the corrcciion l iguies as indicated only for four columns of four attitndes conveying
anthoritarian or non-authorilarian.
5 Check your work by making sure that t:ie total sc )re for all eight "columns equals 
252. (Use the margins for your additions, if you wish).
6. Com p ire y nir scores with thi limits of thi high and the low scores in each attitude
as shown below :
( 15 )
Scorers







Nv. Nc. Nv. C. V. Nc; V. C.
74 75 76 75
68 70 68 69
5B 55 57 57
53 49 51 51
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